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PREFACE. 

A RECENT writer, 1 with qualifications for the task of revision 
of a character far higher than my own, has, himself acting 
upon the principle, described as "hazardous, if not presump
tuous," the undertaking to construct an original text. And 
although I have ventured to give upon my title the promise 
of a revised text, I am certainly not prepared to invest my
self with any capabilities for the satisfactory performance of 
that which so many better men have left undone. Still how
ever, although I adhere generally to the important principle 
that the text is· to be sought for in ancient authorities only, 
there are many reasons why a critic should not be able unre
servedly to follow either of the great representatives of this 
principle-Lachmann and Tischendorf. For aiming as we do 
to produce a text probably genuine, it is now very generally 
allowed that criticism must be allowed a prominent place in 
the due execution of such at task. And this renders it mani
festly impossible to follow unreservedly Lachmann, whose aim 
was not to produce such a text, but the form which it pre
sented in the fourth century, and whose text is therefore to be 
considered mainly as material for the operations of the critic. 
Nor, on the other hand, can any one who has followed Tisch
endorf in the working out of his critical rules and the appli
cation of his general principle, feel otherwise than that in 
many instances the fundamental element of antiquity is 
almost entirely cast aside, while indeed-and here I must 
speak for myself alone-I have found myself unable to assent 

1 Mr. Ellicott, Pref. to his Comment. on the Ep. to the Galatians, p. u. 
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always to the conclusions to which his criticism has brought 
him. Thus then, although it is but rarely that I have differed 
either from the one or the other, there are, I think, valid 
reasons to account for occasional departures. It might how
ever be asked why I have not contented myself with taking 
the text of one or the other as my basis, giving my reasons 
for any departures which I might deem necessary. This 
would, I acknowledge, have appeared the more modest course. 
And in my defence I can only plead the fact that, with the 
aid of the critical apparatus which the labours of Tischendorf 
and others have rendered available to us, I have really work
ed independently, in satisfaction of my own wants, and in the 
pursuit of my own gratification. In doing this I have been 
brought to an agreement sometimes with Lachmann, some
times with Tischendorf, in the majority of instances with 
both,-in one instance only (eh. iv. 31) adopting a reading 
hitherto inedited. But having attained independent results, 
I have been unable to see any necessity for withholding the 
fact that they were so. 

A list of the MSS. which I have either used I or quoted 
will be found at the end of the Preface ; and, in the list of 
works which follows, the titles are given of the editions and 
collations which I have used. 

It will be seen that, besides the uncial MSS., B, C. A. D. 
H. Fa·--F. G. E. J. K., I have quoted a certain number of 
cursive MSS. selected from among the somewhat cumbrous 
mass which is more or less available to us. It is scarcely 
necessary to observe that all these documents, uncial and cur
sive, do not occupy the same position, and fulfil the same 
functions, in the apparatus of the critic. There are cursive 
MSS. which represent (more or less nearly) the earliest text, 
and uncial ones (e. g. J. K.) which give us the distinguishing 
text of the mass of modern copies. Those MSS., therefore, 
which present the text of the Eastern recension possess that 
peculiar value which belongs to the agreement of two different 
recensions, an agreement to which, while it furnishes cor
roborative evidence, other uncertainties necessarily attach 
themselves, and which, though it may be accepred in evidence, 

1 i. e. in various Editions. 
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must of course often fail, and is not a necessary element in the 
construction of a text. 

What shall be the limits of our authoritative apparatus I 
do not presume to define, or to found a broad theory upon my 
own comparatively limited experiences. Premising, however, 
that I believe that considerable advantage may result from 
the systematic use of certain cursive MSS. which present most 
nearly the Alexandrian text, I will go so far as to say that 
I have found 1 that A. B. C. D. F. G. and the fragment H.
the ante-Hieronymian Latin Version-The Vulgate-The 
Peschito-Syriac, and Origen-furnished in most instances 
combinations which, supported by critical probability, were to 
my own mind of a very satisfactory character. It will, there
fore, be understood that, believing as I do that the wise and 
critical use of a comparatively small number of authorities, 
carefully selected with a view to antiquity (and this not only 
of document but of text), diversity of region, and individual 
value, is more to be desired than the multiplication of them, 
the limits presented in my own quotations are not those which I 
should assign to the necessary apparatus of the textual critic. 

This is not, of course, the place for me to enter in detail into 
the discussion of the individual merits of the authorities cited. 
I would, however, venture to say one word respecting the Old 
Latin Version, and the manner in which I have quoted it. 

There has prevailed among many persons considerable 
misunderstanding with respect to this Version. Augustine 2 

Btlys, "Qui Scripturas ex Hebrooa lingua in Groocam verte
runt, numerari possunt, Latini autem interpretes nullo modo. 
Ut enim cuique primis fidei temporibus in manus venit codex 
Grrecus, et aliquantulum facultatis sibi utriusque linguoo ha
here videbatur, ausus est interpretari;" and again,3 " In ipsis 
autem interpretationibus Itala caiteris prooferatur ; nam est 
vel'horum tenacior cum perspicuitate sententioo." This lan
gua.ge has given rise, as Dr. Wiseman observes,' to one of 
the· most difficult problems in sacred criticism. Two hypo
theses have prevailed respecting it : 

.
1 It will be remembered that I am speaking ofthe Pauliue Epistles. 
2 De Doct. Christ. Lib. ii. cap. 11. a lb. c. 15. 
• Two letters on some parts of the controversy conc=rning 1 John v. 7. 

Rom:,, IR3;;, p. 21. 
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(I.) That there existed in the early Western Church one 
authentic Version called the Itala, which St. Augustine here 
preferred to all others.1 (II.) That there were in ordina
ry use many Latin translations, of which Augustine hap
pened to prefer one called Itala. It is hardly worth while 
to discuss the difficulties which attach themselves to both 
these hypotheses, because the most eminent critics are now 
pretty generally agreed that they are errq,neous. And the 
arguments of Dr. Wiseman seem to prove very satisfac
torily that by the words "interpretari," "interpretes," and 
"verterunt," Augustine did not mean translation, but recen
sion of one common Version. These arguments I shall not 
reproduce here, but will content myself with briefly observing, 
that the true state of the case appears to be that there existed 
but one Version, which was made, in all probability, in Mrica 
as early as the second century : that the texts of Gaul, Mrica, 
and Italy presented distinct recensions of that V ei·sion : and 
that by the word " Itala " .Augustine merely indicated that 
recension presented by Italian codices; or, "in other words, 
that Itala is not an appellative, but a relative term, adopted 
by him because he was living in Africa." 2 .And, indeed, I 
am sure that every critic wh~ has examined at any length the 
quotations of the Latin Fathers must assent to the conclusion 
of Wiseman, "that their agreement in many extraordinary 
readings can spring only from the use of an identical Version, 
however altered by ordinary causes ; na and that "the con
sistent degree of approximation to the original preserved 
throughout, in short, the uniform moulding of the features 
of their text, shows that it is all in the same type, the off
spring of one country, almost of one man."' Now, if it be 
actually the case that we possess one Version of this high an
tiquity, it is hardly possible to overrate the importance of the 
position which it must occupy in the work of textual criticism. 
For, assuming that we can attain the genuine readings of that 
Version, it is evident that, in the agreement with it of such 
MSS. as A. B. C., we have strong presumptive evidence of a 

1 Two letters on some parts of the controversy concerning 1 John v. 7. 
Rome, 1835, p. 21. 

2 Wiseman, p. 28. • p. 24. • lb. 
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mutual agreement with Greek MSS. of an antiquity not very 
far removed from that of the original writings themselves. 
But although critics are, as I before observed, generally adopt
ing truer views respecting this Version, it seems hardly as yet 
to have received the attention it deserves. For although there 
undoubtedly exist in the various libraries of Italy and of other 
parts of Europe many copies of it, comparatively few efforts 
have been made t~ bring them into use. In the Gospels, in
deed, the labours of Bianchini, Sabatier, Tischendorf, and 
others, have rendered available to us an apparatus of fair ex

. tent. But in the Pauline Epistles it is of the most meagre 
character. 

As regards the manner in which I have quoted it' under 
my text, it is evident that if we adopt the hypothesis that the 
term Itala applies to the Italian recension of the Old Latin, 
we pledge ourselves, in quoting it under that title, to give 
that recension exclusively and decidedly. This I have not 
felt myself prepared to do ; and therefore I have thought it 
better to take the Cod. Clarom., 1 with the early Latin Fathers, 
and the interpreter of Iremeus,2 as ante-Hieronymian wit
nesses ; and to give their evidence either together or separ
ately, as it offered itself; noting, at the same time, any dif
ference of reading occurring in the writings of any one Father. 
The general testimony, therefore, of the Old Latin, whether 
displayed in the writings of African or Italian 3 Fathers, or 
both, is thus, as far as it goes, placed clearly before the reader. 
To this testimony I have added that of Jerome and the Vul
gate, classing together under the word Lat. all Latin tes
timony, whether ante-Hieronymian or Hieronymian. 

And here, while I am alluding to my own critical appara
tus, I may take the opportunity of saying that, assuming that 
my readers would possess some good critical edition of the 
Greek Test., I have not thought it necessary to do more than 
indicate under my text the variations of the Textus Ree., by 
which I mean that of Stephens and the Elzevirs 4 combined, 

' The Latin Version of the Cod. Boern. is an admixture of both Latin 
Versions, I have therefore not used it. 

~ These quotations I have given principally on the authority of Sabatier 
and Buttmann. • With these Augustine may probably be classed. 

• Readings peculiar to the Elz. I have not noted. 
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giving on those passages the judgments of Griesb~ch, Lach
mann, and Tischendorf; and the authorities 1 on which my 
own reading is based. Other variations will be found no-.. 
ticed in the body of the Commentary. So much it appears 
necessary to say respecting the text. · · 

With respect to the Commentary, it will itself best explain 
what are the principles of interpretation by which I have 
been guided. One great aim lrns been, as. far as I could ac
complish it, to place the criticism of the Greek· Test. upon a 
Greek, and to remove it from a Hebrew basis. Feeling that 
in the Greek tongue, above all others, the ever-varying sub
tleties of human thought· are, in their most refined form, 
wedded, as in no other tongue, to the most exquisitely appo
site forms, I felt, as must every one who has really thought on 
the subject, that every word, nay,. almost every syllable, of 
the New Testament ought to be sifted to the fullest extent of 
our powers,-every form, as far as is possible, traced up to 
some definite usage and law.2 And I will add, further, that 
I felt, and feel still, that if we would be conscientious min
isters of the everlasting gospel, acting up to the conviction 
which we profess to entertain, that ~cripture is indeed inspired 
by God-if we would make our people think that it is indeed 
a fountain ever throwing forth fresh and living waters-if, 
above all, we would combat successfully the dangers which now, 
in the latter days of this evil age, are assailing the Church of 
the living God ; we must give over once for all and. for ever . 
that miserable intellectual Antinomianism which sinks lazily 
down, · and expects the Spirit of Wisdom and of Might to 
enlighten those who wi"ll not endeavour to enlighten them
selves ; we must throw to the winds that wretched superficial 
exegesis which is pouring in upon us like a flood; which, 
neglecting nothing so much as the actual language which 
embodies God's glorious thoughts, gives us what is human to 
solace us for the loss of what is divine. True, earthen vessels 
we shall ever be, dependent for all we know upon the wisdom 

1 In those cases where the MS. B. is neither quoted for nor against a 
reading, I have indicated the fact by the mark B. sil. 

2 I can ill express the obligations I am under, in my endeavours in this 
direction, to Jelf's Greek Grammar, a work which no student of the Greek 
Test. ought to be without. 
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of the Head-our risen Lord ; reposing, all feeble as we are, 
upon that strength which is made perfect in human weakness. 
But an all-important element in the progress of the soul, as 
also of the intellectual powers now belonging to a new crea
ture in Christ, is effort-effort which presses on with all the 
energies and all the powers which God has given us, not only 
towards a greater knowledge of a sanctifying Lord, but to
wards a knowledge, something more than superficial, of the 
title-deeds of our inheritance, of the mysteries of redeeming 
love, of the eternal weight of glory which we may scan, al
though we .shall not fathom until that which is perfect is 
come, and that which is in part is done away. 

But I would quote here the eloquent words of one who, 
actuated by desires similar to my own, has expressed them 
and carried them out far more ably than I can hope to do. 
"If," says Mr. Ellicott, "we would train our younger stu-

. dents to be reverential thinkers, earnest Christians, and 
sound divines, we must habituate them to a patient and 
thoughtful study of the words and language of Scripture, be
fore we allow them to indulge in an exegesis for which they 
are immature and incompetent. If the Scriptures are divinely 
inspired, then surely it is a young man's noblest occupation, 
patiently and lovingly to note every change of expression, 
every turn of language, every variety of inflexion, to analyze 
and to investigate, to contrast and to compare, until he has 
obtained some accurate knowledge of those outward elements 
which are permeated by the inward influence and power of 
the Holy Spirit of God. As he wearisomely traces out the 
subtle distinctions that underlie some illative particle, or cha
racterize some doubtful preposition, let him cheer himself with 
the reflection that every effort of thought he is thus enabled 
to make is (with God's blessing) a step towards the inner 
sb.rine, a nearer approach to a recognition of the thoughts 
of an Apostle, yea, a less dim perception of the mind of 
Christ." 

I do, indeed, regret beyond measure the grievous loss I 
sustained in not having the advantage of using Mr. Ellicott's 
able work-a work which, carrying out one of my own aims, 
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was, more than any other with which I am acquainted, calcu
lated to be of the greatest service to me.1 

I need hardly add, while I am speaking of my own country
men, how greatly also I regret that I have not had the ad
vantage of consulting Mr. Alford's third volume. 

A list of the commentaries and other aids which I have 
either systematically used or referred to, will be found at the 
end of this preface. I have given it in order to enable any 
one, who might wish it, to refer to the works of the authors 
whom I have quoted. 

I purposely abstain from adding an introduction on Authen
ticity and Genuineness, Time, Place, &ea. These matters be
long to Introductions to the New Test., and I desire to con
fine myself to the execution of that which my title promises, 
a commentary illustrating the text. I may, however, just 
observe that in as far as any decided opinion can be held aoout' 
matters which are generally enveloped in doubt,2 I believe, 
with Lardner and others, that this Epistle was written during 
the sojourn of the Apostle at Corinth, of which we have the 
record in Acts xviii., that is, after his first, and before his 
second, visit to the Galatians. 

I pray God to accept and deign to bless this humble effort 
to set forth the riches of His grace, for the sake of Him in 
whom all the promises are Yea and Amen. 

1 I regret this the more, because it has been long enou;i:h before the 
world to have enabled me to have profited considerably by 1t had I been 
aware of its merits. The fact, however, is, that although circumstances 
have delayed the completion and publication of my commentary until now, 
it was, with the exception of the last eight verses, finished in January last, 
and it was only in December 1855 that a friend, himself an eminent Greek 
scholar, first made me acquainted with the extent of the loss which I had 
sustained. I have since that time not been able to do more than look 
through my own commentary, giving in a few places references to Mr. 
Ellicott's. It is especially with regard to the grammatical features of his 
commentary that I speak. In matters of exegesis I have found that I 
sometimes differed from him ; in other instances I have been 1:;lad to find 
that we were d'accord. His own few words fail in doing justrne to what 
he has done in textual criticism. But I am disposed to think his judgment 
upon various doubtful readings is not inferior in value to any other part 
of the work. 

2 One thing I will in this case venture to affirm, viz. that there is not a 
single expression in the Epistle itself which can furnish a valid argument 
in favour of the supposition that it was written after the second visit. 
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ERRATA. 
2, line 9 from bottom, for avp6w'll'ov read av9pw'll'ov. 

20, line 11 from top,jor a,ro,c:...v,j,a, read a1ro~a>.fr.1,ai. 
29, line 17 from top,for ).a3paai, read \a3-paiai;. 
61, line 6 from bottom,/or avrov read avrov. 

108, note 5, for B. {/3. read B,/3. 
177, line 3 from top,/or El14>av011r, read Ev4>pav01'/ri. 
183, note, line 6 from bottom,/or Uo read il«'>. 
198, lfne 9 from bottom,/or /;~Jt read l,cX. 
207, hne 11 from top,for µv11u1rca~la read µvl'/ITttca•-ia. 
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TIPO~ rAAATAl. 

J. 

1 TI ~ • , "' • • ' • 0 , ' '1-' ~ ' au7,.os a1rorr-ro,_os, oux a,r all pw7rw11 ouos m 

. a110panrou, aJ1.J1.ti o,ti 'I ?'jlJ"OU Xp11,-rou xat ®sou 7r'aTp'os 
.,...-,/ -'\" ,.. 2 \11:\"\ I TOU eye1pall'T'OS aUTOII EX 11expw11, xa, O! IJ"UII sp.o, 1ra11-

• <1- A\ I ~ , I ~ r I 3 I TES aoel\.'i"OI, TalS eXXJl.?'jlJ"lalS T1JS oO.anas. xap1S 

up,111 xal Elf'lJII"') a.71"6 0sou 11"rJ.Tf6S xoct xup(ou ~p.ii,11 'I7Jrrou 

Xp1rrTou, 4 TOO 06111"0$ eaUT611 7iepl TWII aµ,ocpnw~ ~p.ii,v, 
07rWS e~bvr;-ra, ~p.as ex TOU EllelJ"TWTOS aiuwos 71"011?'JfOU 

\ \ ('\I ~ 0 ~ \ \ '~ 5 "'.J Xtx.Ta TO JeA"f'JP.,U TOU " eOU xa, 71"aTpos 'l)[J,WY, o/ ., 
06~a sis 'T'O~S aiwvas TWY aiw11wv . aµ,-fiv. 

6 0 , ,, ,, ,, , '" 0 ' ' ~ " auµ,a.,w 0T1 OUTWS Tax_sws [J,ETaT'l<JelJ" s a7ro Tou 

xaJ1.~1J"anos uµ,lis Ell xapm Xp1a-TOU EIS lTepO!i euayyh,w, 
7 t oux ~IJ"T'III llAJl.0 ei P,'l) -rwls elfrlll oi TUfd-lJ"IJ"OVTES up.li.s, 

' C\. I '·'· ' ' I ~ X ~ xa1 JeJI.OIITe£ fl-ETaG"Tfeyal TO euarrel\.llJV TOU fllJ"TOU. 

8 a.JI.Ali xal· Etill ~µ,sis ii llyyeA0£ e; oupa11ou suayys'At?;7)-
,r ~ ' ., , , /1 I' ~ , '0 " Tai up.111 71"ap o su71yysi,.1a-ocµ,s<Ja up.w, ava eµ,a srr,;w, 

~9 • , \ ,/ I I >/ • ~ ws 71"fOElfTJXd.[J,EV, xa, apn 71"rJ.AIV Aei"W, e, 'TI/; up.as 

4.-Rec. ,;..-,p.-Gb. Ln. Tisch. mpi c. A. D. E. F. G. J. K. (B. siL) 37, 
38, 41, 71, 72, 89, 113, 115, 117, 121, 122, 123. al Orig. al. 



Cll.A.P. I. IIPOll rAAATAll. VER. 10-19. 

1O.-Rec. El yap fr,-Gb. (::::j:) Ln. Tisch. om. yap c. A. B. (Bent!.) D• F. 
G. 17, 39, 67°, 71, 80. Cyr.3 Dam. Lat. Clarom. August. Hilar. 
Cypr. Tertul. al. Vulg.-Cop. Arm. 

11.-Rec. Ln. Jt-Gb. (') Tisch. yap c. B. (Bentl.) D* F. G. I 7, al. 
Dam.-Lat. Clarom. Aug. Hieronym. Vulg. 

12.-Rec. Gb. Tisch. ovrE-Ln. oMl, c. A. D* F. G. (B. sil.) 71, 80, al. 
Pp. Gr. 

lo.-Rec. Gb. (::::j:) [Ln.] o e,6,.-Tisch. om. c. B. F. G. al. Chrys.1 Theod.2 

Lat. lr.' Faustus ap. Augustin. Ambrst. Hieron. Pelag. Vulg.-Syr. 
17,-Rec._Gb. d,-ijX0ov,-Ln. Tisch. a-n-ijX0a,,, c. B. D. E. F. G. 46, 11.5, 

116.-Syr. 
Ree. Gb. aXX'-Ln. Tisch. aXXa. c. A. D. E. F. G. &ea. (B. sil.) 

18.-Rec. Ilfrpov-Gb. (~) Ln. Tisch. K,,,pav c. A. B. 17, 67°, 71.-Syr. 
al . 
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CHAP. I. II. IlPO~ rAAATA~. VER. 19-24, 1-8. 

II. 

1 "E,rm·a. o,a oexa.na-1ia.gro11 ETWII ,ra11.111 &vl{3·,iv eis 

'I ' ' B ' 0 a ' ' T' epo1io11.up,a. [J,ETa. a.plla.FJa, <I"U[J,7ra.ga.11.a.1--1WII xa., ITOII • 

2 ' '{3 'l-' \ • , -'· \ • (\ ' • ~ \ a.Tie 1)11 OE xa.-ra. a,,roxa.11.u'l',11, xa.1 t'X.TIS,HfJ,1JTI a.UTOIS TO 
" I "'- , ., ~ -'f(\_ ' "~ f t,., -eua1 'j"EII.IOTI O X1JfUliCT'aJ Ell TOIS E.J"TIIHJ'"III, xa.T IOIUII oe TOIS 

OOXOU(f"l!I, p,ri 1rws els XE!/011 -rplxw '7) ~Bga.p,rw, . 3 ( &11.il.' 
• 'l-' T , ' \ , I "E ., ' I (\ t, ~ OUOe ITOS o <I"UTI ep,01, 11.A'ljll WV, 1Jllarxali,;r1) 1reg1TfJ,1)l11)· 

!IOI.I,) 4 a,a 0$ -roos 1ra.ge11iaXTOUS {,euoa.oh(i:,ous, of-r111es 

,rape:1<I"-ijil.~011 xa.Ta.1ixom--ij1Ta.1 T~TI heu~egla.11 ~µ.wv ~II 

1x_op,e11 Ell Xg1<I"To/ 'l1jcroo, 1'11a ?jp,as xa.-ra.oou11.W1iOUITIII • 

5 oTs ouo~ 1rg6£ dJpa.11 et~ap,ev -rji Um"OTl'Xrji, 1'11a ')) &i1.-fi0e,a. 

TOU eua.-yre11.fou 01a.p.el11ri 1rpos Uf-',as. 6 IX:71"0 0$ Trull OOXOUII

TWII e'fvoc, n, 01roio[ 7r0Te ~a-a.11,( ouol11 fJ-01 01a~epe1) 1r'fO<I"W-

0 \ • t, I > {3 f , \ \ < 'lo N 7rOII sos a.11opro1rou OU /1.t'Xf-'- 1Xlle1 ' sp,01 ,ap o, OOXOUIITES 
>'l-\ 'I'. 7 > \ > r •'l-' r, I OUGell 'll"fOli!'X!/E(}ET/TO, a.11.11.!'X TOUIIOCVTiOII, IOOIIT=S OTI ,re,r,(j-

-reup,a.1 T6 euarrfa,011 -r-ijs &xpo{3uc;-.(a.s, xoc0a';s Ile-rpos T-ijs 

7rEflTOf.J--ii£, 8 (o -y?x.p even-fia-as Ilfrptp EIS a.,ro(iTOll.~11 

4.-Rec. Gb. raTa5ov;\.w11wvral-Ln. Tisch. raraoovXwaovmv, c. A. B. C. D. 
E. 39, al. 

8.-Rec. Gb. ,i:ai 1poi.-Ln. Tisch. rapoi, c. A. C. D.* F. G. 57, 93, 116, al. 
(B. sil.). 



CHAP. II. IIPO~ rAAATAl:. YER. 9-17. 

'l"ijS 1rep1Top.7js, s1111py,ia-e11 x&µ.ol eis Td. ~011,i,) 9 xr.d 
' ' ' ' '1- 0 ~ ' 'I ' Q ' K "' ~ ')'1107/TES T')'/11 xapw T7JII oo EIG"Ct.11 p.01, aXW1-JOS XCl.1 7J-,.,aS 

xal ·rw&1111,is, oi aoxoul/TeS G"TUA.01 eTva,, ae.;uls ¥awxav 
. , , B , /). , e-1 t - ~ , Jf0 • , 
ep.,o1 xa, et.pval-Jrt, xo111w111as, 111a 7JP.,EIS e1s ..-a e 117), auT01 

lie eis T~II 1rep1Toµ.-/i11 • 10 (J,,011011 TWII 7r'TWXWII fva (J,,117)-
, "' ' ., ,.~ ,. ' .,.., ,.,. (J,,0111:UW{,I-EII, 0 xa, ea-1rouoaa-a aUT() TOUTO 7r01'1)G"al. 

11 "On lie ~r.0ev K,icpas eis • A11noxe1a11, xaTl:t 1rpaa--

• ~ • ' " ' "' 12 ' W7r011 Ct.UT<p a11TEG"T'1JII, OTI XCI.TE''/IIWG"p.evos '1')11. 7r[XJ 
~ \ •..,_0 ~ \ , \ •r IQ \ ~ >/I ~ TOU yap EA Ell/ Tlllas a7ro axwµou, (J,,ETCI. TWII EOIIWII G"UV-

, 0 rf 'I-\ .,. 0 < f \ > ,t._ I ,,. < f 
'l')G" IEV' OTE oe '¥JA OIi, U7r'EG"TEAAEV XO" a-,.,wp1 -,Ell EaUTOII, 

"' Q ' ' • • ~ 13 ' '0 -,.,oµou(J,,EIIOS Tous ex 1rep1TOP.,"IJS • xa1 a-uvu1rExp1 '1)a-av 

• ~ ' • ' ·r '1- ~ " l B 'Q et.uT<p xa, 01 r-011ro1 ouoa101, wa-TE xa apvet.1-Jas a-uv-

, 11 • ~ ~ ' ' 14 •"' "'' " ~ " ' a7r1JX0'1J auTWII T'f) u1roxpitre1, a,-,. oTe EHJOV aT1 orJx 
'" '1-~ ' ', '0 ~ • ..,, .,. ~ 0~(}07r0001JG"II/ 1rpos T'1)V ar.,i EJall TOU Euayye,.1ou, El7r'O!I T<p 

K "'~ ., 0 ' E' ' 'I '1- ~ ' ' '0 'l')-,.,{f, EfJ,,7r'fOG" Ell 7ral/TWII, I G"U OUOCI.IOS U7rfX.fXWII E 111-

XWS ?'iis xal ouxl 'IouBai'xws, 1rws Td. ~01/'Y) IXIICl.;'XIX½EIS 

iouaat?"m ; 15 ~(J,,iis cpua-E1 'Iouaa701 xal oux e.; s0vwv, 

' "' ' 16 ''1- ' 'I-\ " ' '1- ~ " 0 a(J,,fX.fTW1,01, EiOOTES oe OTI OU 01xa10UTCI.I av pw1ros 

' t: " ' ' ' ' '1- ' ' 'I ~ X ~ ' E5 e~ywv IIO(J,,OU eav (J,,'TJ Ola 7rlG"TEWS 7JG"OU ~IG"TOU, xa, 

~µ.e7s eis Xp1a-T~V 'l7Ja-OU!,I e1r1a-TeuG"a(J,,EV, 111a ama,w0W(J,,EII 
• , X ~ ' • 't: ,, , '1-, 't: ex 1na-Tews ~l(TTOU XCl.1 oux E5 Ef')'WV !IO(J,,OU, OIOTI E5 
., I • '1- II I ~ , t: 17 ' 'I-\ epywv voµ.ou ou 01xa1roo7JG"ETa1 1raa-a a-ap'i,. El oE 

9.-Rec. ,jµ,ic,-Gb. [Ln.] Tisch. add. µIv. c. A. C. D. E. 39, 47, 57, 67*" 
72, 93, 108, al. Cop. SyrP. Pp. Gr. 

11.-Rec. IIfrpoc.-Gb. (.,-.) Ln. Tisch. K11.piic. c. A. B. C. H. 17, 46, 67"*. 
80, 11/i, Ambrst. Vulg. Syr. Cop. Sahid. Mth. al. 

14.-Rec. Ilfrplf'.-Gb. C) Ln. Tisch. K1J.Pii• c.A. B. C. 17, 67 ("ap. Alter 
sed0 ap. Birch) Syr. Vulg. Vv. 

Ree. Tisch. rl.-Gb. Ln. 1rwc, c. A. B. C. D. E. F. G. 37, 39, 57, 71, 73, 80, 
116, al.• Or. Dam. Lat. quomodo: Clarom. August. (quemadmodum," 
quomodo') Ambrst. Hieronym. Vulg.-Syr. vv. 

16.-Rec. Ei1Muc.-Gb. ($) Ln. Tisch. add U, c. B. C. D." (E ?) F. G. J. 
71, 80, 108, 110, 111, 116, al. Cyr. Theodrt. Lat. autem. Clarom. Au
~t. (sed') Ambrst. Hieron. Vulg. 

Ree. OU oucaiw0iw•Tal •/; inwv ,,6µav.-Gb. Ln. Tisch. ii; 'PY· voµov ov ou:ai
w9qa-ETal, c. A. B. C. D. E. F. G. 37, 73, 116, 118. Theodrt.1 Dam. &ea. 



CHA.P. II. III. ITPO"li rAAATA~. VER. 18-21, 1--8. 

III. 

l 'o'n • , r , , . ~ 'O. ,. ~ ' 
~ .. ctll07JTOI ctActTetl, TIS Uf!-(1.5 e,-,arnt(I.VEV, (HS xaT 

64,0ctAf!-O~, 'I-ria-ous Xp1a-T6S 7l"poeyp&.~-ri ev Uf!-'V, EO"Taupw

f!-lvos; 2 TOUTO f!-.Svov ~hw f!-ctBeiv &4>' U(-1,iiW, s; e'gywv 
f ' ,.., , ICJ.. ,t., "t ,- ~ - I 3 ,r 

110/J.OU TO 7rVEUf-J,(1. EActpETe, 7J E,; (1.XO"I)!, 71"10-TEW!,; OUT<D!, 
J / I ' , ~f , ~ ' ' 

a.VO'l')TOI EU-TE ; evap,;a.(-1,EVOI 71"!,IEUf!-a.TI, vu! a-a.px1 E7l"ITEA-

~ 0 4 ~ ' '6 ' ~ ( " ' ' ~ ) 5 • EIO" E j T00-(1.UTa. E7ra !<Te El"1J ; El ye xa, Sl'X"l'). 0 

oov E7l"IXOf'11'j'WII U(-1,iV T6 1rveup.a xal evepywv ouvtf(-1,EIS ev 

Uf!-iv, e; 1pywv V6(-l,OU 'ij S~ axo:,js 1rf<rTeW!,; 6 xa.0Jis 

'A/3pa.ap. S7l"[r;-reua-ev np 0ecf>, xal EAorla-0ri ctt:JT<p El!, 
~ , 7 , . 31 t'f c. ., , ~ , 
aixa.wa-uv71v. ywroa-xe-re a.pa. o-r, 01 ex 7l"1a--rew1,, ot..-ro, 

EI0-111 ufot , A/3pa.af!-. 8 ,rpo'i?Joika. ?J$ ~ yga..:p~ &n ex 1ria--

18.-Rec. uvvluT'1µ1.-Gb. Ln. Tisch. uvv,uTavw. c. A. B. C. D*. F. G. 17, 
67°, 71, 80, 118, al. Cyr. 

III. 1.-Rcc. TY dX1Jtl,,q, µ-i\ .,,-,w,.-em.-Gb. Ln. Tisch. om. c. A. B. D." 
E! F. G. 17/ 67**. Cyr. Chrys.2 Theodrt.1 al. Lat. Clarom. Augustin. 
[Hieronym. "legitur in quibusdam codicibus 'quis vos fuscinavit non 
credere veritati ;' sed hoe, quia in exemplaribas Adamantii non habetur, 
omisimus."]-Syr. Vv. 



OH.A.P. III. IIPQ}J I'AAATA~. VER. 9-17. 

I' ~ \ >f/1 • 0 , ... ' N 'AO. , Tews o,xaHH Ta ernr1J a ,. eas, 1rpowrirye,-1rraTo np FJpaaµ., 

ZT1 EIIEUAoyri0~rrona, Ell 0-02 1r&.na Tli ~0vri. 9 ,go-Te oi 

Ex 1rf o-nws euA.ayauna, o-?.w T'f 1r10-n[i 'A/3pa&µ.. l O ff rra, 
\ "f!. -., I "J I c: \ I "J I I yap ec; egyw11 110µ.au e1rr111, u1ra xaTapa11 1:10-111 · yeypa1rTa1 

r?i.p fJTJ E7l'JXaTapaTOS 1,a.s 8s aux eµ.µ.l11e1 Ell 1rri.rr111 Tais 

yeypaµ.µ.l1101s Ell T'f {31{3Af<p TOU 116µ.au TOU 7l"OJ,jo-a., auTa. 

11 ef \'\ > / , \' \ ~ N \ N Ct, N s:-~-. OTI oe ell 110µ.ip ouoeis u1xa1ouTa1 1ra,pa 'l"'f ~etp, ori1,a11, 
"' ' "' ' ' ~ ' 12 ' c:-, ' ' OTJ a OIXOCJOS ex 7l'IO-'l"i:WS ', 7')0-ETal ' 0 OE IIO(J-OS OUX 
:,f ,. I ,~..,,' ,t ., , ' Y' " , 
err'l"JII ex 1r10--rews, a,,-11. a 1ro171rrocs auTa ., rirreTa,1 e11 au-

Tois. 13 Xptt:rT~S ~µ.ri.s sc;riyapat:rell ex T7js X(X'l"(XflXS 
,... I , c: ' t ~ / (" I Tau 110µ.au, ye110µ.e11as u1rep riµ.w11 xa.Tapa an yeypa1rTa1, 

'E1r,xaT&.paTOS 1rli.s b xpeµ.<iµ.e11os E7rl c;uA,OU ), 14 ?11a eis 
\ >ff, • , , N 'A°' ' ' , X ~ 'I TIX Er:7117') 7') EUAOyta 'l"OU r,,paaµ. ,'=117J'l"IXJ ell p1rrTtp 71-

rrau, 711a -ti/11 s1rayyeAIIXY TOU 7r'lli:U{J-IXTOS A&./3wµ.e11 Old. T~S 

' 7/'IU-Ti:WS, 

15 , AoeA<Pof, XIX'l"fi. ~110pw1rrw Alyw. Zµ.ws all0pw1rou 
, I' /1~ '"' •/1 ~ ,, , I' , ,cexugwµ.ell7JII, OIIXU'YJX'YJY (JUO:IS (Xr:lETEI 'l"J E7rlOl(XT(X(j(jETIXI. 

16 Ttp o~ 'A{3paa.µ. s ppl01Jrr,1.11 a, e1rayyeA.la, xal 'l"'f 
, '~ ,, K'~, t,, (r7r'Ef(J-IXTJ auTOU. OU A.Eye,, a, TOIS rr1repµ.arr111, ws E7l'J 

-. -. ~ , ...... ' , , "'' • , K ' ~ ' , " , ,ra"'nw11, a,.,. ws e"t" e11os, a, T<p o-1repµ.aT1 rrou, as err-

TUI Xp1rrT6s. 17 TOU'l"O a~ Alyw • o,a0~X'YJY 1"fOXEXupw-
, ", ~a~" X , , , , , p,EY'YJY u1ro Tau ~eou, 1:is p1rrTa11, o µ.eTa T1:Tpaxarr1a xa, 

I 'JI 'I,,,.,,., ,... 
TflaXOVTa 57'7) ,'i:,'OYWS YOfJ,Ofi OUX axupa1, eJS TO XIXTl:X.f'Y'YJ-

10.-Rec. rdp.-Gb. Ln. Tisch. add. llri. c. A. B. C. 1>. E. F. G. 17, 73, 
- 80,li8. Cyr. Dam. Lat. Clarom. 

12.-Rec. a,,Opwirot·•-Gb. Ln. Tisch. om. c. A. B. C. D*. F. G. 17, 67**, 
80. Chrys. Cyr. Dam. Lat. Clarom. August. Ambrst. Amb. Hieron. 
Vulg.-Syr. JEth. Vv. 

13.-Rec. y,7pa7rrai rdp.-Gb. (,::.) Ln. Tisch. liri r1ypairra,. c. A. B. C. D*. 
F. G. 17, 39. Dam. Lat. Ir. August. (scri'ptum est enim ') Ambrst. 
Hilar. Hieron. Vulg.-JEth. 

16.-Rec. e(,f,fi911<rav.-Gb. ('=') Ln. Tisch. Ap;,W,,<rav. c. A. B. (? vid. not.) 
C. D*. F. G. I, 46, 57, 71, (?) 73, 114, 121. Dam. al. 

17.-Rec. fr11 r,rpai,6<r,a rai rptdic.-Gb. Ln. Tisch. r,rpa,c. ~ai rpuis.. fr,,. 
c. A. B. C. D. E. F. G. 37, 57, 71, 80, 116. Cyr. Chrys. Dam.-Vv. 



CRAP. III. . nPo~ rAAATA:E. YER. 18_:_29 . 

tf°t'XI 'T~tl E'lr<X."/"/Ell.{atl. 18 ei "/df EX 11rJp.ou TJ 1'11."IJPOIIO[J,frx.., 
, ' • l: • ' N "'' 'Al). ' '1- ' • ., ' OU,CE'TI Ei;, E'lrt'X"/)"l:11.lt'XS" np OE ,-.,~aa/L OI E7rt'X)""/E"l<X.S 

, t a , 
XEXtXflfJ""Ta& o ~eo,. 

19 T ' "' < , ~ /).' ' ft, I OUII O tlOfJ,OS; TWII 1rapa,-.,arrew11 xapw 7rf0<TE'T£0"1J, 
., "!',, !J ' ' "!' • , "' '1- \ '1-, rxxp1S OU EAOY/ TO fJ""7rEffLU Cf 1:11""1)"/"/E"Trx&, OlaTIX"/lilS 01 
, I ,- \ , 20 c ~' I C \ ) 

Gt"/"/lill.W!I, Ell XElfl fLErJ""ITO!J. 0 OE fLEITIT7JS SIIOS OUX 

'fr-rw, o OE 0e6, ElS E1T'Tf11. 21 o 0011 11rSp.,os xaTd. Twv 

S'lrlX"/"/EAIWtl TOU 0EOU ; ,,.~ 1l1101-ro. Ei 1a~ eoo07j t1op,os 
<'1- I }" N >I > f ""' ''1- I 0 OUIIIX[J,,EIIOS i,W07r017jfJ""al, OtlTWS e,c vop.ov IX!I 'l'jll "1) OIXUIO<rU-

22 • ', I < \ \ I r \ 
11"1) • Ul\.11.a fJ""!JtleX/1.ElfJ""E'II T/ '}'fUq')'l'j 'Tit 7rGtYTa U7r0 ' 

ap.,a~Tfav, Yva ?j e1rayye11.fa e,c ,r[<rTeWS 'll)<rOU Xp1<rTOU
1 

ooB~ 'TIJIS 7rlfJ""TeUIJUfJ""UI. 23 1rp6 'TIJU oe e'A0el!I T~II ,r[rfr111, 
t \ I ""' ' /i I , ' f U7r0 t1op.o11 e't'poupoup.,eoa, (T!J"/XAEIO[J,E!IOI EIS 7'"1)11 [J,,EAAOU<ra!I 

1rlrrnv &1roxaAUq)B?jva1. 24 JJ<rTE o vrSp.,os 1ra,ehrwri, 

'f)fL«W rlro!IE!I sis Xp1rrTrS11, ,va E,C 1rl<r-rew, o,xa,w0w11-u. 

25 hBou<r"lS OE -r?js 1rlrrnws, ouxl...1 u1r6 1ra,oarwrt11 
J 26 f \ < \ ,:;\ N > \ "' \ N f EfJ""[J,,511, . 1ra11TES 1ap uw, ~1:ou EfJ""TE 01a T7JS 1r1<r-rews 

' X ~ 'I ~ 27 " ' ' X ' 'I). ' Ell ~l<r'T<p 'l)fJ""IJU" OfJ""Ot rap EIS flfJ""TrW epa7rTlfJ""-

0'1)TE, Xp1<r'T6Y EYE0U<rarr0e. 28 oux ~Ill 'louoa,os IJUO~ 
"E , ,, '1- ~ , '1-' • , n , ,, ,, \ 

11.11.'1)11, oux e111 oou'Aos ouois e'i.Euoepos, oux 1:111 aprr1:11 xa, 

~Yjl\U • 7ra!ITeS rap UfLelS elS EfJ""TE Ell Xp1rr-rip 'I 'r)<rlJU. 

29 ' '1-' ' ~ X ~ " ~ 'A(.J; ' ' ' ' el OE UfLEIS p,rr-rou, ap(X. TIJ!J i:,;paap., (T7rEffL(X. E<rTE, 

,caT' E7r(X.rrE11.f(X.t1 XA'r)fOIIO[J,Ot. 

21.-Rec. Gb. av '" vvµov-Ln. Tisch. iic voµov av. c. A. c. (B. iv VDJtfl! /iv
'l"WC <'iv. ap. Bentl.) (D. '" v.Sµ. ,},,. omiss. av.) 

23.-Rec. Tisch. avyic,icXEtaµivm-Gb. (-) Ln. avyK1'wiµ,vo1. c. A. B. (Bart. 
Bentl.) (Birch. avyi<llmµevm.) D*. F. G. Clem.' Cyr.• Dam. 

29.-Rec. ical.-Gb. (:::t) Ln. Tisch. om. c. A. B. (Bentl.) C. D. E.
Theod.m,p. Dam.-Lat. Clarom. August. Ambrst. Pelag. Hieron. Vulg. 
-Copt. Ann. 



OIU.P. IV. IIPO.21 I'AAATA-3. VER, 1-12. 

IV. 

6.-Rec. vµwv-Gb. c-). Ln. Tisch. ,jµwv. c. A. C. D•. F. G. 71, 73,116, 
116, 118, al. (B. sil.) Ath.' Bas. Pseud-Ath. Didym.-Lat. Clarom. 
Tertull. Hilar. Amhros. Vigil Taps. Vu1g. (Codd. Am. et Flor. [al. 
ap. Tisch.]). 

7.-Rec. 0Eoii ,M Xpiaroii-Ln. Tisch. 8,d 0Eov. c. A. B. c•. 17.-Clem. 
Ath. Bas. '"'"'· Cyr. Didym. Lat. August. Amb. Pe1ag. Vulg.-Copt. 

8.-Rec. µ,} \l)vaEi-Gb. (1-) Ln. Tisch. \l)vau µ,}. c. A. B. C. D". E. 17, 71, 
73, 80, 118. Cyr. •~pe. Dam. Ath.' Bas! Nyss.• al. Lat. (C1arom. hi (sic) 

qui non sunt Dei'). (Iren. qui non erant dii). Amb. August. Ambrst. Pelag. 
Hieron. Vulg.-Goth. Copt. 



CRAP. IV. IIPO:E rAAATA:E. VEB.13-25. 

3lop.,cx.i up.,«JII. ou3i11 p.,e -,j3neia-a:re. 13 oYDa'Te De t'T, 8,' 
aa-Mve1a11 'Tijs G"UfX6S eu7Jyyei\.1a-&.p.,1jll up.,'i11 'T6 7l'"f6'TSfW, 
L4 \ ' , ' ~ • ~ , • , I:: l! 
. X!XI TOV 7l'"Elf(X,0"fMW U{'-WII Ell TYJ G"Uf'" [MJU OlJIK E',00(71:V· 

'l)a'"!X'TS ouae e;e7r'TU(J"!X'TE, ail.All ws 11.yyei\.ov 0,rnu l3l;aa-0~ 
' X ' 'I ~ 15 ' ~ :.r ' , ' /J-E, <0£ fla'"TOV 'l')G"OUV,. 'Ti£ OUV •JV O p.,ctxapia-p.,os 

t ~ ~ \ t N ef • '1' \ \ , ,+,l! \ up.,wv ; fJ-,ctf'TUfOJ yap up.iv on !l OUVUTOV TOUS O'l"(}(X,AfJ-0.U!, 

• ~ • I:: , I:: •'1' ' 1 16 " ._ II ' • ~ Vfl,WV e~OfU',ctVTI:£ eowxa'TS (J,01, WO"'te !:X,(}fOS UfJ-,WV 

ylyova ail.1)0euwv vp.111 ; 17 S7JAOU(J"ll/ up.,fi.s OU xct')..ws, 
_, ' ,. N it .,... ll' r-1 , \ ,-; ~ 
UAAct exxr.elO"IX.l UfJ-,tX.S \/EAO!JG"IV, ,vu t'X.UTOUS ,7JAO!J'TE. 

18 ' '1'\ ' ~ ~ {I , ~ , \ ' XctAOV DE 'TO <,7jAO!J(J"QIX.I ev xai\cp 7l'"ctVToTe, XIX.l f',71, • 

' ' .... ~ ' ' " ""' 19 ' " fJ-,OIIOV ev 'To/ 7rtX.fEllltX.1 p.,e 1rpos UfJ-,tX.S, 'T=XVIIX. p.,ou, ovs 

,r/4")..,v tJalvw rJ. XP'S oO p,op'{>w0ji Xpia-'T6S ev tl(J,JV • 20 ~0e")..~ 
'1'' N ' , ~ ,, ' ' I I:: ' , OIi OE 7rtX.pel!lctl 'irfOS UfJ,US apT1, XIX.l !XAAct',al 'T1JV (jjWV7Jll 

p,ou, tn a1ropotip.,ct1 ev up.,'iv. . 
21 AlyeTl p.o,, oi U7l'"6 V6f1,0V 0hovns Eiva,, 'T6V vop.011 f 

' ' ' 22 ' ' " 'Ao. ' '1'' ' ' OUX ctXOU~'TS; yeyptX.7r'TCU yctp, 01"1 f-'ftX.tX.fJ-, ouo !JIOUS 
"JI d ' ,.. ~I \ d , .,. ,, tJI 
EO"X,EV, EV!X EX 'T')!, 7r'UIOIO"X'YJ£, Xctl Ellct ex 'T1J£ EAEUOEflX.£. 

23 ai\")..' o fJ,EV ex Tljj£ 7r'Ulaf<TX1J£ XIX.'Tlt a-apxtX. yey~IIV1J'TtX.I, 
• 'I-\ , ~ ' '1 f '1' \ ~ • f 24 ,t I 
0 oe ex 'T1J£ E/1.EUOEftX.£ OIIX. 'T7J£ E7l'"t'X."/j'=AIIX.S. ctTIVa 
, • , , "!" , , '1', '1' fl~ , 
l:O"'TIV IX.AA7Ji'Of0Uf'-Ell'Z • otu'Tal -yap ElO"lll O!JO OllX'J'l)Xcti, fJ,HX, 

p.~v a7r~ tpous ~wa, e,s 8our.eltX.v ysvvw<J"a, ifns ea-Tlv 
"Ayap, (25 'T6 a~ "AytX.p i,va gpos, SO"Tlv SIi 'Tji 'Apa{3ltX.,) 

14.-Rec. Tisch. p,ov Tov--Ln. vµwv. c. A. B. c. (H vp,wv TOV, " Quid a 
prima scriptum fuerit, difficile dictu est. Pauciora fuere absque dubio. 
Atque existima equidem amissa vµwv lectum esse Tiiv lv r-g rrapd µov." 
Tisch. Append. Ed. Cod. C.) D". F. G. 17, 39, 67°. Cyr. Lat. C!a- -
ram. August. Ambrst. Hieron. Vulg.-Capt. • 

15.-Rec. Gb. ilv--Ln. Tisch. am. c. A. B. (Bent1.) C. D•. (F. G. a:ai 
iJw,mr,µo,). 17,47, Dam. 

Ree. ai--Gb. Ln. Tisch. am. c. A. B. C. D. E. F. G. J. K. 3, 17, 49, 57, 
67, 71, 72, 73, 80, 89,108,109,113,114,116,117, 1'20, 121,123, al.-Pp. 

25.-Rec. Gb. Tisch. ro ydp'Ayap--Ln. mg. rb ol:'Ayar, c. A. (B. rb 
'A-yap), D. E. 37, 73, 80. Cyr.1 Lat. Ambrst. (Sina autem).-Capt. Vide 
not. in lac. 

Ree. Jo"),.'"" o,--Gb. Ln. Tisch. oovJ,.dm ydp. c. A. B. C. D. F. G. 17, 39, 
47, 73, 80. Cyr. Or.'"''"''· Lat. Claram. August.4 (et servit'). (V11-lg. 
Hieron. et servit). Capt. Arm. Syr. •· (sed ol: in mg.). 



CHAP. IV. V. IIPOl: I'AAATAl:. YER. 26-31, 1, 2. 

l;T~XST= ocv, xa.l p.~ 1r&.'.A.111 ~urtfi oou'.A.e[a.s evex_n0s. 
2 "Ios e-yld Ila.u'.A.os 1-e-yw up.'iv, g.l"I eav 1rep1rep.Y'l'J1T0s 

26;-Rec. 1ravrwv-Gb. [Ln.J Tisch. om. c. B. C*. D. E. F. G. 6, 67"*.-
0r. """'· Cyr. Chrys. Theodrt. al. Lat. Clarom. August. (mater omnium 
nostrum.' mater nostra reterna in cceli.~ 1).-Ambrst. Vulg.-Syr. utr. Copt. 
JEth. al. 

28.-Rec. Gb. ,jµEir-lo-µlv-Ln. Tisch. vµ,11;-fore. c. B. n•. (E.?) F. G. 
6, 17, 61, 67, 71.-0rig. ap. Hieron. Lat. Clarom. (vobis (sic)-estis). 
Iren. Ambr. Ambrst. Tichon.-Sabid.-JEth. 

31.-Rec. Gb,.Apa. Tisch. Ln. 010-,,1,.,1: et c. A. C. 51, 73. Cyr.1 Marc.m0
•· 

Dam. Lat. August.• Hierou. 1-Copt. 
V. !.-Ree. Xp,<rro1; ,jµac-Gb. (~) Ln. Tisch. ,jµa!: Xp,<rrb~·· c. A. B. D. E. 

F. G. 37, al.-Cyr. Dam.' 
Ree. i]..,v0. ovv-Ln. om. oilv. c. A. B. c•. F. G. 17, 37, 47, 67°, 71 (ap. 

Birch.), 73, 80, al.-Cyr. Bas. Dam. Or.'n"'"'· Lat. Clarom. filii . . liber<e 
qua libertate nosti-a Christus liberavit.-Tertullian, qua libertate Cliris
tus nos manumisit.-Augustin. qua libertate Christus nos liberm:it, et 
sim. Ambrosiast. Hieron. Vulg.-Copt. Arm. 

Ree. arfi~,r, (Gb. Tisch. om. oilv utroque loco)-Ln. <rTrJICETE ailv--c. A. B. 
C*. F. G. 17, 37, 47, 67°, 71 (ap. Birch), 73,al.-Cyr. al. Lat. Boern. 
Augiens. August. Vulg. ms,-Goth, Copt. JEth. 



CHA.P. V. IIPO~ rAAATA~. VER. 4~ 17. . 
Xp10-T6S up..fi.s OUO~II ro'f)eA'l)O"EI. 3 p..apTupop.a1 (i~ 71"CkAIII 

\ > 0 f I. ~ '..-f\ f , ' d \ 71"(1.JITI av pro,rp 71"Sf'ITSfJ,110fJ-S111f ()7"1 ()'t'EIAET'l')S EO"TIII QA,01/ TOIi 

11rfp.011 71"017jO"al. 4 xaT'l'Jfi''lJe'l')TE a:11:6 TOU Xp10-lou oYTIIIES 

Ell v6p.p o,xcuoucr8e, T-iiS x&.p1TOS e;e,dcraTE. 5 "f)[J,e'is 
' f ., f -, f~ ~ f , ~ I yap 71"1/eup..an e'X 7nO"TSWS eA.71"1oa OIXalOO"Oll'l')S a71"eX0SX,O-

p.e0a. 6 Ell yap Xp10-T<p 'l'l')O"OU o'5-.e 71"SflTOf','lJ n io-xoe, 
,, , (3 , ' ' ' ~., , , , , oUTE axpo urTna, aAAa ,r10-T1s, 01 aya,r'l'JS e11epyoup.e11'l'). 

7 'ETplxeTE xaAWS · T(s up.as evlxo~ell Tji <XA'l')0etq. . 
p.~ ,re{0eo-0a1 ; 8 7J ,re10-p..011~ oux EX TOO xaAOUIIT(lS 

up.as. 9 p.1-xpa 'up.7J g"'ov -.6 cpupap..a ;up..o'i. 10 Eyc.J 
f e , ,r ,... ., I d J ~"\. ,1 ,-,t,.. ; ~ 

7re,ro1 a SIS up.as SIi xupup OTI OUOEII aA.AO 't'fOll'l')O"STS " 0 
~' I ,t - (3 f \ N rl ~ r;r OS Tapa(>(TWJ/ up.as aO"TaO"EI TO xp1p..a, OrTTIS av 11· 
11 ' \ ~, ·~ ' , ' ,, , , ,, eyro oe, aoeA.'{>01, El 71"SflTOfJ,YJII ETI "7JfUrTO"ro, T"I ET"I 

01roxop.a1 ; IJ.pa xaT"'l)fi''l')T"al T6 o-x&.v&aAOII TOU O"Taupou. 
12 i.peA.011 ·-xal tL71"0X0~01/T"(J.I oi &.11ao--raT"llUI/T"ES up.as ·-
13 tip.sis yfip e,r' e"),euBep((f- JxA"l"je'l')T"E, &.eieA'Po{. p.611011 

p.~ T"~II heu0eplav sis &.q:;o~p.~11 -rji <Fapxl, UA.Aa 91a T-ijs 
ara71"'l')£ OOUASUETS tXAA'lJAOIS• 14 0 yap ,riis 116p.os Ell evl 

7\oyp 71"E71"A7JfWT"al, ev -rep 'Aya71""l"j0"SIS T"6V 71"/l.'l')O";~II ~OU 

ais o-eau-r611. 15 ei o~ a.AA~Aous Mxvne xal xa-reo-Mne, 

{3Ai71"eTS p..~ 071"6 !X/\A'l)AWII &.11aAro8-ijn. 

16 Alyro oJ, 71"1/SOfJ,an 7rep,,i-aTelTE, xal e,r10up.lav 
o-apx6s oi/ p.~ T"SAlO"'l')Te. 17 7) yap <Fd.p~ e,r10up.er xaTa 
TOU 71"l/El)('-(.(,T"OS, T6 0~ 71"1/EUp.a xa-ra T7j£ •<Fapxos, ( T(~UT"a 

' , f ,- f ) d \ ~ ~ 6' ~ yap aAA'l'JAOIS a11-r1xe1-ra1, 111a ·p..YJ a av EA'l')Te -rau-ra 

7.-Rec. avlr:o,1,,-Gb. Ln. Tisch. ivlr:o..J,,. c. A. B. C. D. E. F. G. J. K. 3, 
6, 9, 11, 12, 17, 18, 21, 28, 36, 37, 38, 39, 41, 46, 71, 72, 80, 91, 108, 
109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 115, 116, 120, 121, al. mult. Pp. 

14.-Rec. Gb. 1rX11poiirm-Ln. Tisch. 1rmXi,pwrai. c. A. B. C. 17, 21, 37, 39, 
71, 116, al.-Dam. al. Lat. August. (i'mpleta est.' impletur.•) (ap Saba
tier.) 

Ree. Tisch. lavrov-Gb. Ln. ,r,avnlv. c. A. B. C. D. E. K. 18, 21, 44, 80, 
89, 113, al. mult. Pp. Gr. 

17.-Rec. avrimTa& aXXi,Xo,~-Gb. Ln. Tisch. aXXi,Xo,cdvri~HTUI. c. A. B. 
C. D. E. F. G. 17, 37, 73, 80, 116, al. mult. Dam. &ea. 



OHA.P. v. vr. IIPO~ rAAATA~. VER, 18-26, 1-3. 

1ro11)TE. 18 al o~ 1r11.eup.rxm &ya<r0.e, oux EtTT} u1r?i 11op.011. 
- \ S:, f '° \ :Jf ,.,, f N I " 19 cpa.11.epa OE El'TTIII Ta epya T1)S l'Tapxos, an11a El'TTIII 

' ' " ' ' ' 20 '~ ' 1rop11.e1a, axarJaptT1a, al'TEA1 E1a., EIOWAOAaTp.e•a, cpap-
, ., li ,, Y::: li , , fJ ~· ~ , 

p.aXEla, E XrJpa1, EflS l ', 1)/1.0I, rJUfl-01, EflrJElal, 01 XOtTTatT1a1, 

' ' 21 ,+.fl' ,+.' '" ~ ' ' " a1pEtTe1s, "1"rJ01101, "1"01101, f'-ErJet.1, xwp.01, xa1 Ta op.o,a 
, "- I r-~ II' \ """ ff -t ~ 

TllUTOIS, a 7rfOAE1w up.111, xarJWS xa, 1rpoe11ro11 on 01 Ta 

Toiau-ra 7rfctl'Tl'TOIITES {3arFIAEfa11 0EOU Ou XA"IJfOllllfl-,rrTOUl'TIII. 

22 t ~' ' ~ , , 'I ' , , ., , 

0 OE X(X.f?r'OS TOU ?rllEUf'-aTOS l!l'TTIII a 1 a1r"I), xapa, Elf'fJ111), 
fl I I > fJ I f 23 _,. 

p.axporJUfl-la, Xf"IJl'TTOT"IJS, ayaoWtTUll"IJ, ?rltTTIS, 1rpau-
,., 'N , .J:Jf I 

T"IJS, .eyxpa.TEIU. xa-ra TWII TOJOUTWII oux El'TTIII 11op.os· 

24 • ~' ~ X ~ ' , , , ' ~ 01 OE TOU fll'TTOU 7'1)11 tTapxa El'TTUUfWtTall l'TtJII TOIS 

1ra0,rp.a<r111 xal -ra"is e1r10up.foc1s. 
25 Ei ~Wfl-EII 1r11eup.aT1, 1r11eup.an xat tTT01xwp..e11. 

-26 f'-~ y111,np.e0a XEll600~0I' aAA7)AOUS 7rf0X(XA0Ufl-E'/IOI, 

ai\i\ 71i\01s i:p0011ounas. 

VI. 

19.-Rec. µo•x•ia.-Gb. Ln. Tisch. om. c. A. B. C. 17, 47, Clem. Cyr. 
Dam.-Lat. Tertull. Hilar. (ap. Wet.stein). Concil. Carthag. ap. Cypr. 
(non Cypr.) August.' (adulteria, farnicationes.')-Hieron. (" primum 
itaque carnis opus, est fornicatio"). Pelag. al. Vulg.-Syr. Copt. JEth. al. 
Vide not. 

23.-Rec. Gb. 1rpaor111:-Ln. Tisch. wpavrqr;. c. A. B. C. 17, 47, 80, 118, 
-Doroth. Vide not. 

VI. 1.-Rec. Gb. Ln. 1rpaorqror;-Tisch. 1rpavrqror;. c. B. al. Vide v. 23 et 
not. 

' 2.-Rec. Gb. Tisch. avaw:\.qpwGar,-Ln. avaw:\.q()Wl>"ETE. c. B. F. G. al. 
Theodrt. ms. Asterius. Proclus. Marc. mo•. Lat. Clarom. Tertull. Cypr. 
Augustin. Optat. Pacian. Hieron. Vulg.-Syr. JEth. al. Vide not. 



IlPOli rAAATAli. VER. 3-15. 

i'dr.e OOXSI T'IS sival ·ri, p.71oh1 &11, 4'gsva1raT~ eaTJTOII, 

4 \ c;-, >I • ~ ':' ~f " \ t , . 'TO OE eprov satJTO!J oox,p.a.,eTW EXa(J'TOS, xa,· 7'07'E EIS~ 
t ' , ' , f'/,- ' , , ',rr• EatJTOII /J-011011 7'0 XaUX7Jf1-a Ei:;el XU.I OtJX EIS 7'/JII ETEpOl!I • 

5 " ' ' ~ A\ , ()_ , .. EXa(JTOS "/ap TO lulOII ...,_opTIOV pa(JTa(JSI. 

6 Ko111ro11slTro oe- o xaT7JXaup.Evof Ti!v A07ov T<p xaT71-

xoon1 ev 1rlfrw ara001s. 7 P.~- 7r'Aallli.(J0E, 0E6S OU 
'Y o. ' ., ' , 31 0 ~ ' p.oxT71p1-,ETa1 • o yap Eav (J7rS1f;i av pw1ros, Tooro xa, 

0eplo-EI · 8 tn a o-nlpw11 Eis T~V o-&.pxa eao'ToO, e;c 7'7)S 
' II I Ii I t ~' r , , ~ , ~ o-apxos 0Ep10-e1 if>oopav, o oE o-1.s1pw11 EIS TO 1rvwp.a, Ex -roo 

7r'IISUfLa7'0S 0Ep10-s1 ,ro~v aiw111ov. 9 Ti! Oe- xaA6V 7r(JIOUIITl;S 
' <J ~ ,.. \ ''i::'' II , ' ., , P.11 E7xaxwp.EII • ;ca1pcp j'ap '"''? oep l(JOp.s11, P.11 EX/\.TJOfL:1101, 

lo "' ';' . ' ,, , y, 0 ' • ,,, 
apa 0011 ws xa1prw EX,op.s11, epra.,rop.E a To -aral}al/ 

\ , , ~' ' \ , , \ r"' ', 

1rpoS 7r'allTaS, p.aAIITTa OS 7reos 7'0TJS OIXelOTJS 7'1)S 'ir'IITTEWS, 

11 "'IoeTE 7r'"fJAIXOIS up.111 j'p&.p.p.a(j"IIJ ~ypa~a Tji EfL'fi 

XE'P'· 
12 ''O ", , N , , ... > 0-01 'JE/\.OUITW EU7rpOITW7r'1j(TfY.I EV o-ap;u, 007'GI allU"/-

X/X,SOTJ(JII/ up.as 7rsp1TJp.11Eo-Ou1' p.OiJ011 fva np o-Taopip TOO 

X N \ ':' f 13 ><;-\ \ 7' f p10-TOU (1-7) OIWXWVTal. OtJOe yap 01 7rEp1np.vop.e11rii -
:, ' f ,+.. I • \ /ii t ~ I (J.tJTOI 110(1-011 ...,_tJA.alTITOTJITIV, aA.Aa OE/\.000"111 up.as 7rEp ITEP,-

fl ~ ' ~ " ' ' ' 14 ' ' vso-oa,, ,va ev T'fl up.snpff (japx, xatJX,1j(JWl/Ta1. ep.01 

Oe- p.~ "/;11011'.'0 xoe,uxri.o-0a, El p.~ -Ell To/ a:nx.opip TOO xopfou 

-rjp.iiw 'Iri(j"O!J. Xp11TT0U, o/' n;'; ep.ol x6o-p.os E(j"TauproTOC,I 

xrx.yw Tlf X6(Jp.cp. 15 arJu yap 7rEf17'0fJ,1J 7'1 S(J'TIII Ot>Te 

3.-Rec. Gb. fovrov ,Pp1va11'arq'.-LtJ.. Tisch. ,ppeva'll'arii fovr6v. e. A, B. C. 
57, 80, 116, 118, Chrys. Copt. Sahid. , 

9.-Rec. Gb. 11.ica..:wpw-Ln. Tisch. iy1.a1<wµev. c. A. B. D*. 17, 39.-Vide 
not. 

12.-Rec. Gb. 1va p,i-Ln. Tisch. µ~ ante J1w1<wvrm. c. A. B. C. D. E. 31, 
73, 118,-Lat. Clarom. August. Hieron. Vulg. 

13.-Rec. 1up1r1rµqµsvo,-Gb. (·) Ln. mg. Tisch. 11'Epmµv6µ,vo,. c. A. C. 
D. E. K. 49, 67", 71, Chrys. Theodrt. Dam. Lat. Vulg.-Syr. utr. 

lo.-Rec. Ln. lv 1dp Xp1rme 'Ir1<Toti-Gb. (1-) Tisch. om. c. B. 17, Chrys. 
al. Lat. Aug. Hieron.-Syr. al. Vide not. 

Ree. i<TxvE1-Gb. Ln. Tisch. fonv, c. A. B. C. D". E. F. G. 67"". 80.-Or. 
Theophyl.-Lat. Clarom. August. Ambrst. Hieron.-Syr. Syr.Plnms. 
Sahid. 1Eth. 



CHAP. VI. IIPO:E rAAATA:E. VER.16-18. 

' a ' ' ' ' ' 16 ' " ~ ' axpopurrriu, a.11.11.a xan1'1) xn<ris· xrx., 01,01 rep xa.110111 

TOUT'f trro1xou<r1v, eip711171 h·' aurous xa) ~11.eos, xa) fa·) 
r~v 'ltrpa~11. rou 0eou. 

17 T ~ " ~ , ~ \ , , \ \ OU ,-onrou X07rOU£ {J-01 {J-7JOEIS 1ragexerw • EJ'W ycig 
' , ~ 'I ~ , ~ , , a , :,,,, -ra trrty(J-ara rou · 711,oi, ev rep trw{J-aTI p.,ou 1-'atrTa..,w. 

18 'H xagis TOG xugfou ~p.wv 'l7itrou Xg1trTOU p.1:rtl 

Tof: 7r7/EUP.,aTOS up.,wv, aOt:11.1.fJOI' ap.,~v. 

16.-Rec. O'To1x1wovow-Gb. (~) Ln. mg. 'l'isch. O'Torxoiiaw. c. A. C*. D. E. 
F. G. 71, al.-Cyr.-Lat. Clarom. August. Ambrosiast. Hieron.-Syr 
utr. al. 

17.-Rec. i:vpfov.-Gb. (-:t) Ln. Tisch. om. c. A. B. C". 17, 118,-Lat. 
Vulg. Codd. Amiat. et Demidov. 



THE reader is particularly requested to take notice of the following more 
important errata and omissions. 

l'age 29, line 20 from top, del,e as. 
57, line 11 from top, after Wetstein add on Rom. vi. 11. 
61, line 17 from top,jor formally read formerly. 
76, line 1, after the word There add in a parenthesis Deut. 

xxvii. 26. 
208, line 11 from bottom,/or Vo. read Vv. 
209, line 1, remove the inverted commas before and after the 

words, " kingdom of glory." 



A OOMMENrr ARY 

ON ST. PAUL'S 

EPISTLE TO THE G.AL.ATlANS. 

CHAPTER I. VERSE 1. 

l.-a11"oa-To11.o~ answers to the Lat. legatus, and 
means simply one sent by and in the name of an
other, and therefore representing the person of the 
sender. It seems probable that at the time that Christ 
gave this title to the twelve, officers having the same 
name were attached to the Jewish High Priest; 1 so 
that the name was already familiar to the Jews. But 
be this as it may, the title was given by: our Lord 
Himself,2 xaT' a~ox"l11,8 to those twelve who were 
sent directly forth by Himself, and who did there
fore, according to His own statement, directly repre
sent Him to the world. He was primarily the Great 
Apostle of the Father.4 Being sent Himself, He 
sent others. "As Thou hast sent me into the world, 

1 See Mosheim, Affairs of the Christians, &ea, translated by Vidal, vol. 
i. p. 120, seq. note • 

• JwJuca ov, ,:al a71'017To;\ovr; w11rlµarm1. Luke vi. 13. 
• The name a,roUTo;\o, was afterwards given to others who assisted the 

apostles 11:aT' ilfox•JJJ• See Acts xiv. 4, 14; 2 Cor. viii. 23, &ea. 
• Heb. iii. I. 

B 



2 COMMENTARY ON GAL. I. 1. 

even so send I them into the world ; " 1 and again, 
" as my Father hath sent me, even so send I you ; " 2 

and as a result of this He says, applying a rule cur
rent among the Jews, that the " sent is the same as 
the sender," 3 

" He that receiveth you receiveth me, 
and he that receiveth me receiveth Him that sent 
me." 4 So that the Apostles representing Christ, and 
Christ as very God representing the Father, they 
did in fact also represent the Father. And so we 
may observe, that when Matthias 5 was chosen to 
supply the place of -Judas, the Apostles clearly re
cognised the necessity to apostleship in its highest 
sense of a direct divine commission ; for they did 
not leave it to human decision to select one or the 
other, but they cast lots, leaving the designation 
through that method to God and Christ. 6 

St. Paul, from the remarkable nature of his mis
sion, necessarily assumed a place among these direct
ly and divinely appointed Apostles.1 

-OU,t a.n-' &.11BpJnra111 oua~ a,, &.vpBw,rou --After 
the destruction of the temple, the Jewish Patriarchs 
had attached to them officers of authority, who were 
called Apostles.8 These men seem to have been often 
sent upon missions to distant Christian Churches, 
with a view either to persecution 9 or proselytism : 
Jerome says, "Usque hodie a Patriarchis Judreorum 
Apostolos mitti, a quibus etiam tune reor Galatas 
depravatos Legem observare ccepisse ... Ad dis-

1 John x.vii. 18. i John xx. 21. 
s See Schcettgen on Gal. iv. 14. 
4- Matt, x. 40. 5 Acts i. 23, et seq. 
6 Lightfoot. 7 See 2 Cor. :x.ii. 11. 
• F. Spanheim, Miscell. Sacr. Opp. Tom, ii. p. 292. 
• Spanheim, ubi sup. 



COMMENTARY ON GAL. I. I. 3 

tinctionem itaque eorum qui mittuntur ab hominibus, 
et sui qui sit missus a Christo talem sumpsit exor
dium; Paulus Apostolus non ab hominibus neque per 
hominem." But it seems more likely that the ex
pression of the Apostle had reference to. something 
which had been said by the false teachers respecting 
his apostleship. If, as seems probable, the term was 
familiar to them, nothing would be more likely than 
that they would, referring probably to the circum
stances recorded -in Acts xiii. 2, 3, say that St. Paul 
was only an Apostle appointed by men, and not 
by Jesus Christ, and hence arises this form of ex
ordium. 

I should take a110pcfnrou in a collective sense, of 
man considered as a being simply human ; o,' a.110. 

being opposed to oul 'l,io-ou Xp,u-. The article is 
sometimes omitted with collective nouns. 1 

-o,ti. 'I,io-ou Xp10-Tou--Theodoret: Kal Z11a p.~ 
" I a. ,r . ' ~ ~ II ' ' ,, ' \ ' TIS IJ?r'OAal-Jy; !J?r'OIJfro11 e111a1 TOIJ aTpos TOIi u1011, eupaJY 

, ' I:' ' • , ' C, ~ ' .. 1rpou-xe1p.e11011 To 01a, e1r71ya:ye, xa, oeou 1raTpos, x.T . .n., 

'E,+.' ' ' ' ' ' 1:- ' '0 1:- 1:- ' • 't' exaTepou yap 1rpou-w1rou To 01a TE e1xe, ornau-xw11 ws 
>\'.' f ,+.' • '0 ,f I \'.' ,+_ I ouoep.1a11 't'uu-ews 'l') 1rpo eo-1s auT,i 0"7J{J-a111e1 01a.,.,opa11. 

There are three points here worthy of remark. 
First, the community of the ouf to both Father and 
Son, which makes it impossible to argue that an 
agency 2 indicating inferiority to the Father is 
ascribed to the Son. Second, the opposition between 

. a110w1ros and 'l'l'Ju-, Xp. Third, the ascripti9n here of 
the same work to the Son wliich in Acts xiii. 2 is 
said to be of the Spirit, thereby proving the unity of 
Son and Spirit. So Chrysostom : "00e11 O~Ao11, OT1 p.la 

1 See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 447, Obs. i. 
• See the note on eh. iv. ver. 7, o,cl. eroi'.i. 

B 2 



4 COMMENTARY ON GAL. I. 2, 3 . 

• r:: , ,.,,., • - , n , .,.,,. , , - n , Ec,ourna .l JOU xrx., JiEUfU-X,'T'Of, .l 7f"O yap TO!J IIEUfl-aTog 
, .,. ' . ' - X ~ -+- , , " a1rorr-ra1,r=is, U7f"(J 'T'OU p1rrTO!J 't'"l/ff"lV (X.7f"E(T'T'(X,ArJ(1.I, 

-xal 0eou 1,a.-rp&s--All the Apostles, being sent 
by Christ, were also sent by the Father. Paul is 
enabled to add--rou eyalpanos, "· T. 'il..-that resur
rection being, as Bengel says, "fons justitire et apos
tolatus." Rom. i. 4, 5; iv. 25. 

Some would from this invest the apostleship of 
St. Paul with attributes higher than those belonging 
to the rest. But I think -rou syelpanos refers more 
to the completion of the scheme which he came for
ward to declare. 

God is here represented as raising Christ from the 
dead.1 This is in respect of the humanity of the 
Son. As very God He could say, "Destroy this 
temple, and in three days I will raise it up; " 2 and 
"I have power to lay down (my life), and I have 
power to take it again." 3 

2. -xal oi O"Oli ep.ol 1ranes aSaA<t,ol.--By alJail.'1,ol 
I conceive that the Apostle means certain of his col
leagues who were then with him at Corinth/ includ
ing Silas and Timothy, who had accompanied him 
on his first visit to the Galatians, and who had re
joined him there.5 Cf. Phil. iv. 21, 22, a3eA4>ol-,, 
a.y,o,. 

3. -xap,s.--Free love 6 displaying itself in a 
free gift, 77 xap,s 'T'OU 0sou ,cal ~ owpsrl Ell x&.pn·,,1 
that free love being the sole cause of redemption, 

1 Acts ii. 24, 32; iii. 15, &ea. 1 John ii. 19. · 
3 Ib. x. 18. 
' From this place, after St. Paul's first visit to Galatia, I conceive this 

Epistle to have been written. • Acts xviii. 5. 
6 Cf. xap,tEa6a1. Luke vii. 42, 43; 2 Cor. ii. 10; xii. 13. 
r Rom. y. 15. 
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'Ii ,, , \\ N .... / 

EXO(l,EII T1)11 a1iO/\.TJTfW<rU1-XaTa TOIi 71"/\.0UTOII T1)£ X<XflTOG 
ou1Tou, 1 of our predestination, ,rpooplrra, ~p,lis ei, uio$e
rrla11-ei, e,ra111011 ao~11G T~G xa.p,n, auTou, 2 and mani
festing itself in election, h:Aoy~11 xa.p,,..o,, 3 in the gift 
of the faith which invests us with the privileges of 
the Christian, 4 in the imputation of the righteous
ness of Christ, 5 in short, in the gift of every Christian 
privilege, 6 the word grace comprehending the whole 
Christian life, grace being gi~en for grace.7 

-eifl)1111--See the note on eip~1111, eh. v. ver. 22. 
The a1ro is common to Father and Son, showing 

that in the unity of the divine nature every good 
gift flows from both. 8 

4. -Tou Mno, Eau ... 011--i. e. to death, as Rom. 
iv. 25 ; viii. 32 ; Titus ii. 14. Jesus ,rap!awxe11 
Eatn?w • •.. ,rporri:t,oprl11 xal l:J-urrla.11 np 0ecf>.9 Jerome: 
" N eque Fili us se dedit pro peccatis nostris absque 
voluntate Patris : neque Pater tradidit Filium sine 
Filii voluntate : sed hrec est voluntas Filii, volun
tatem Patris implere, ut Ipse loquitur in Psalmo : 10 

' Ut facerem,' &c." 
-1repl--Cf. LXX. Is. liii. 1 o, Ja.11 awTe ,repl 

ap,apTla,,-and Heb. x. 18, ,rporri:t,opa. ,repl lx.p,apTla,. 
-i7r'w,-" in order that "-e~h.11Ta1--So Polyh. 

xv. 22, e;e/\.OU(l,EIIOI Toa, K,avoa, E~ TWII 7'EflEU'TWTWII 
xaxw11. The Seventy use the word constantly in a 
similar sense, i. e. of delivering from danger. 

1 Eph. i. 7. • lb. 5, 6. 
• John vi. 44, " fides gratia est." 
• Rom. iii. 24 ; v. 16, seq. 
7 John i. 16. 

'Rom. xi. 5. 
August. Tract iii. in Joan. 

' l Cor. i. 30. 

' Coll. Phil. iv. 23, x&p,, roii Xpu1r,, with Col. i. 6, x&p,v roii 0wii; also 
Phil. iv. 7, Eip. rov ewv, with Col. iii. 15, (Gb. Tf. Ln. Sch.,) E{p. rev Xpun. 

• Eph. v. 2. '0 Psalm xl. 
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, J N 't...,. N , f • -ex Tou eve<rTWTOS a,wvos 1rov71pou--eve<rTW£ 1s 
equivalent in this place to vuv. Cf. LXX. 1 Esdr. ix. 
6, r?iv evea-Twra x_e,p.wva, and see Rom. viii. 38, and 
1 Cor. iii. 22, where everrrwra and p.h1.'Aovra are op
posed to one another. Hesychius: eve<rTwra. 1raplina. 
1rpoxelp,evov. ai«w means properly a space or period 
of time, an age. It is used here, as elsewhere, of 
the space of time, the age which began with the cre
ation . of man, and which especially belongs to the 
present life of man. So Hesychius: aiwv. b (3los Twv 
&.v0pw1rwv, b r~s ,w~s x_p&vos. Compare Mark iv. 19, 
a1 p,lp,p,va, Tou aiwvos, with Luke viii. 14, p,ep1p,vwv 
rou (3lou. This age is evil in respect of the curse 
and presence of sin which belongs to it. And the 
object of Christ's work of redemption was to deliver 
man finally and completely (e~a,pe,v ex) from out of 
the present evil age. This deliverance is commenced 
in the person of the believer, in the gift of a life which 
essentially belongs to a future state, so that the saints 
attain a foretaste of their final deliverance before the 
termination of the present aiw11. They wait for the 
perfecting of the work, but are even now delivered 
from the condemnatory power of sin, and from many 
of those evils centering in and flowing from sin, 
which constitute the present age evil. 

-xaTa 1"6 S-h.71p,a, x. T. A.--Join this with 
3/ivros. 

5.-~ 36;a--" pro hac voluntate salutifica." 1 

6.-0aup,&.,ro--The Apostle had the · greater 
cause for wonder, from the fact of the Galatians 
having at the first so gladly received him and his 
preaching. See chap. iv. 14, 15. 

' Bengel. 
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-oiJTws Tax}ws--from their firstjoyful reception 
of him. 0£ iv. 14, 15. 

-p.,naTf0err0s -- "Ye are changing about." 1 

" Sapientes quoque sreculi eos qui de dogmate 
transferuntur ad dogmata, translatos vocant ; ut 
Dionysius ille, cujus fuit ante sententia, dolorem 
non esse malum ; postquam oppressus calamitatibus 
et dolore cruciatus, ccepit affirmare quod dolor esset 
summum omnium malorum, ab his appellatus est 
transpositus sive translatus, quod scilicet a priori de
creto recedens, in contrarium recedisset." 2 He 
alludes to a passage of Athenreus, which is quoted 
by Wetstein. xal p.sra0ip.svos xa11.oup.s11os ~xasgs, xa{ 

' ' \ ,..., ,..., ~ - "'11 '.,' ' TOI ')'Ega,os Cl.7r'OrrTaS TOW T7JS .:.,TOCI.S ,w-ywv, XCLI S7rl TOIi 

E1rlxougw p.sTa1r7J37Jrras. Of. also LXX., 3 Reg. xxi. 
25, 3 ws fl-STl07JXEJI au'T~JI 'Is½°&,Ss11., and Apocryph. 2 
M . . 24 " ' • ' ~ ' ' acc. vu. , p..sTwJsp..s11011 a1ro TW'II ra-aTg1wv 11op.wv. 

-Toti xa.11.Jrranos--The context appears to me 
to require that we should refer this not to the effect
ual calling of God, but to the instrumental work of 
the Apostle himself. From the personal nature of 
the charges brought against him by the false teach
ers, this Epistle often assumes a personal character. 
See iv. 14, 15. 

Calling is a word which equally describes the 
effectual work of God, and the instrumental one of 
his ministers, and there seems to be but little real 
weight in the argument-which is all that can be 
adduced against this interpretation-that because 
the Apostle in other passages ascribes calling to God, 
he should not here, and under the peculiar circum-

1 See Lidd. and Scott, µErar/0. ii. 2. 9 Jerome. 
3 Quoted by Jerome. 
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stances in which he was placed, use the same word 
in describing his own instrumental work. 

-ev x&.g,-r,--N otwithstanding all that has been 
said on the meaning of ev here, I must still venture 
to express my belief that it is used in a pregnant 
sense, implying not only motion to, but position in, 
the dispensation of which the great characteristic is 
grace, made.effectual through Christ, see eh. v. 4, and 
the note. 1 Oor. vii. 15, ev eig7JV]J ,ca').eiv · Eph. iv. 4, 
ev p.,1/j, e').1r[t, xa"A.iv • and 1 Thess. iv. 7, ev &.y,arrp.,cfi 
xa').eiv, appear to me to be precisely similar passages: 
eig7J111J, e11.1rfs, and a.y,arrp.,os, are each and all in those 
passages characteristics of a dispensation. There
fore the believer is called not only to the dispensa
tion, but to an actual and present position in that 
dispensation, and those its characteristics. 1 

The Apostle is speaking of himself only in his 
character of preacher and apostle, calling them to 
the benefits of the true Gospel. The use of the pre
sent indicates that the defection was still going on 
when he wrote. Of. v. 3, 1reg,-rep.,1,1op.,., and vi. 13. 

-eis t-regw eua.rrh1011-· -" unto a different gos
pel." Schcettgen remarks: "Inter primas Ohrist
ianorum sectas erant etiam Hebrrei et Nazareni, qui 
J esum Messiam esse statuebant, et tamen ceremonias 
Judreorum simul retinebant. Et hi singulare ali
quod Evangelium habebant,a nostris diversissimum." 
In using the word euarr• the Apostle probably 
adopts the term used by the false teachers to express 
their own J udaizing doctrines. 

1 See on the usage of iv with verbs of motion., to imply position in, as 
well as motion to; and the reverse usage of Ei{; with verbs of rest, to imply 
motion to, as well as position in, Steph. Thes. Ed. Dind. Tom. iii. p. 960, 
and lb. p. 292. 
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7 ,,, ~ 3, .,,...._-.. , , ..... ' ' h" h . • , -o OfJ" E<l"TW a,-,-o El P.,'1/, "· T. 1,.-- W lC lS 

nothing else than that there are certain persons who 
are unsettling you, and desiring to pervert the Gos
pel of Christ." The antecedent is not so much the 
word etlayyhio11, as the action involved in the etlayy. 
oljectively considered : viz. the offering of this " gos
pel" to the Galatians, and the motive of that offer
ing. There is ~ strong opposition between telling 
good news, and unsettling the mind, and especially 
between euayy. and p.era<rrgt,}m T~ euayyh,011, q. d. 
their gospel is nothing less than an attempt to per
vert the true Gospel. &AAo e, P.?J is nearly equiva
lent here to &AAo i\. Aristophanes uses a similar 
construction, Eq. 615 : 1 

-.( o' ail.AO r' e, p.~ "'"6{3ouil.oG 
• I e7ellOfJ-1Jll. 

-rwls--" infelices." 2 

-Tag&<rc;-wres--unsettling. Of. Acts xv. 24 ; 
Gal. v. 10.-p.eTa<rrg{~a,-to pervert, make a bad 
use of. Plato, Rep. ii. 367, A. p.sra.<rrpicpones auroi11 

' ~, As ~ T?)ll OUJIIXfl-lll 'i"'ogTl"WS, 

8 t ,_ • , \ ' C: ' , ' , ,~ .-1Jp.e1s--1. e. eyw xa, 01 <rull ep.o, 7l'allTEG aoeil.-
!po(, v. 2. 

-&yyeAOG s~ ouga11ou--The transition in the Apo
stle's mind appears to be from a:ir6c;-ToAos to &yyeil.os, 
from the regular ambassadors of the new covenant 
to an extraordinary messenger from heaven. 

-euayyeil.l~rira,--Chrysostom says here, xal oux 
·T ,, , I I .,, , I \ 
e,7l'e11, ea11 e11aJ1r1a xarayyeAAW<rW, 7l a11arge1l'w<r1 To 

..., , \ i,. I , f>'_ ., l\ , 
7l'all, a'.71.Aa, xall p.1xgoJ1 TI eua.yyeAl1:,UWTctl ,rap O SU'l')yye-

, 0 ~ ' ' ' , '0 ., Al<rap.e ct,Xall TO TUXOll :iragaxll/1)CJW<1"1ll,alla ep.a E<l"TW<rctll, 

But this distinction is not a just one, for :irag&. out of 
1 Compare Plato, Crat. 412, D.; Euthyd. 277, D., &ea; Herodot. 

i. 49, 2 Bengel. 
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the sense of " on the other side of," " beyond," 
(transgression,) assumes that of "contrary to." So 
Rom. i. 26, 1raga. 4>6t:n11, iv. 18, 1rag' e")\1rloa, and so 
th • \ , <;,I \ \ ff l e expressions ,r-aga. To oixaiov, 1ra.ga. Tous ogxous -

1rocga. oix7111. 2 The scheme which Paul preached was 
one in which salvation was free. 'rhe smallest 
adherence to works as the ground of justification 
invalidated that freeness. Of. eh. ii. 21. Therefore 
any gospel which introduced works with such a view 
was directly opposed to that of Paul. The minutest 
infusion of works produced a complete opposition. 

-&.,ni0sp.a--This is Hebraic Greek for &.11&.071p.a. 
It is used by the Seventy to express the Hebrew 
o-::,r.r, Cherem ; &.v&.07Jp.a means, especially in classic 
usage, a votive offering in a temple, as a statue, or 
a tripod, and therefore something separated from 
common use, and devoted to a religious purpose. 
Hence it assumed the meaning of a simple-ornament, 
and so Hesych., av&.07Jp.a. xJr;p.71p.oc. Adopted how
ever by the Seventy in its later form of &v&.9sp.a to 
express the Hebrew Cherem, it assumed in that form 
a new sense. The meaning therefore of the &v&/Jep.a. 
of the New Testament is to be sought for in that 
of the Jewish Cherem, of which it was clearly the 
adaptation under new circumstances. 3 We have 
then (I.) the Cherem of the divinely constituted 
Jewish polity, as developed in Holy Scripture, and 
(II.) its later form. The Cherem of Scripture bas 
a two-fold sense; first, consecrated or holy to the 
Lord, as in the strict sense of dv/49'1JfMX,. We have it 

1 See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 637, III. d (C.). 2 Josephus, Ant. vi. 13, 2. 
3 Selden. De Syned. Vet, Heh. Lib. I., cap. viii., Fol 884, Vol I., 

Tom, 2, Op. 
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in this sense in Ezek. xliv. 29, where the offerings 
devoted to the Lord are assigned to the priests. 
The Seventy here translate by d,:j)tgurp.a, but the other 
interpreters, Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion, 
have d.11&.Gr;µ,a. In Levit. xxvii. 28, we have it also in 
the sense of consecrated, and here the Seventy 
translate by d.11&.G=p.a. The second sense is that of 
devoted to destruction, yet so as that that destruc
tion is to the glory of God.1 In the first sense the 
thing was devoted to God's use, in the second to His 
vengeance. Of both senses we have instances in the 
case of Jericho, recorded in Josh. vi. 17, seq. The 
city of Jericho was devoted to destruction ; but the 
gold and silver, and vessels of brass and iron, were 

. devoted to the use of God, and brought into His 
treasury. Further it may be observed, that in the 
case of devotion to destruction, this took place 
either (1.) by the immediate command of God, or, 
(2.) by that of the judges 2 who stood in His place, or 
(3.) in pursuance of a vow or promise made to that 
effect, as Numbers xxi. 2, 3.3 The consequences of 
an appropriation of the things devoted we may see 
in both senses ; in the case of Achan, Josh. vii. 22, 
seq., and in the record of God's anger against Saul 
for sparing what was devoted to destruction, 1 Sam. 
xv. 9, seq. Selden gives four different develop
ments of the general notion of Cherem, and divides 
the fourth into two species. As an instance of the 
first, he cites Levit. xxvii. 28, already given. Of 

1 "Herem autem in Hebrreo duplicem ha bet significationem : uno modo 
significat sanctificationem: alio modo significat destructionem, non quam
cumque, sed destructionem aliquam ad Dei gloriam ordinatam." De Lyra 
in cap. 27, Levit. ver. 28. 

2 Cf. Exod. xxii. 28. 3 De Lyra, ubi sup. 
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the second, the case of Jericho. Of tlre third, the 
edict of Ezra (x. 8), saying that whosoever would 
not come within three days, accortling. to t4e coun
sel of the princes and elders, d11ae1:;.a-1:Ttu 
maa-a ,j' U1»a~;i£ UUTou, which the Vulgate trahslates 
by "auferetur uni versa, &ea;" but tlie two principal 
points which it seems necessary to bear in mind are 
those specified already, of use and destruction. The 
fourth kind, however, brings us to the lesser excom
munication, Niddui, which it would seem, together 
with the principal idea of Cherem, was also meant by 
the a11&.B1:µ.a of New Testament usage ; and here I will 
quote the words of Selden:-'' Quarti denique generis, 
quod, jure pacis, diris fie bat, species sunt binre; altera, 
ubi diris quis devovebatur si quid imposterum sive 
committeret sive omitteret; altera, ubi quis ob jam 
commissum quid ita devovebatur. P.rioris exemplum 
est egregium in illo Josure, 1 Juravitque Josua in 
tempore illo, dicens ; Maledictus sit coram Domino 
qui surgens redificaverit urbem istem Hierichuntem. 
In primogenito suo fundabit eam, et in minore (filio) 
collocabit portas <:jus. Scilicet proles ejus posteritas
que uni versa destruatur," &c. 2 And then of the other 
he says, "Ejusco species altera est, qua ex sententia 
forensi devovebatur is qui excommunicatus, seu a 
ccetu Israelitico ejusque consuetudine rite juxta mo
res.receptos semotus, intra tempus sibi iterato prresti
tutum non resipisceret, sed ex contumacia sua aut 
neglectu sibi in causa esset ut excommunicatione in
terim non solveretur; " 3 and in the next chapter, 

1 Cap. vi. 26. 
• Seld. De Jure naturali et Gentium, Lib. 4, cap. 7, Fol. 4il, Vol. I. 

Tom. I. Op. s Seld. ubi sup. Fol. 476. 
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" Viginti quatuor apud Talmudicos assignantur 
causre, oh quas excommunicandus erat quis, seu li
bera ccetus Israelitici consuetudine interdicendus. 
Excommunicationem ejusmodi Niddui vocant : -
Eandem etiam excommunicationem appellant Sham
matha." 1 Many persons make Niddui and Sham
matha distinct forms, thus giving three sorts of ex
communication. Selden, however, says that this is 
" contra locorum in commentariis Talmudicis innu
merorum fidem." 2 This form of Niddui answers 
more especially to the Greek -rt !x.~opI~ew, as Luke 
vi. 22, and &m-0G"u11a.ywyo11 m-o,e'i11, as John ix. 22 ; 
xvi. 2. It was a separation for thirty days from 
civil, domestic, and religious privileges; while Che-

. rem denoted a giving over to the vengeance of God, 
and a similar separation, but without any statement 
of a par,ticular.period. So Grotius :3 "Altera a~OflG"_ 

µ,ou spe,cies erat Cherem, a11&.G=µ,a. Grrecis, qua is qui 
deliqu~t diris quibusdam, ut Deo ultori sacer, devo
vebatur.'.' And he :,ays that a.11&.G=µ,a was "sine pra:-
finitione temporis fijectionem, qure tamen pcenitentia 
ductis reditumnonsemper prrecludit.m Now Selden, 
showing that the excommunication of the apostolic 

, period differed from that which was in use at a some
what latt\f, and yet very early, age of the Church, 
says, " Quod vero ad apostolorum tempora attinet, 
p:r~fecto credendum non omnino videtur in Christi
anismo tune alias fuisse excommunicationis species 
seu gradus quam qualis ipsius J udaismi tune tempo
ris atque ante; id est, Niddui et Cherem, seu separatio-

1 Seid. ubi sup. cap. 8. 
• In Luc. iv. 22. 

2 lb. Fol. 479. 
' Grot. ubi sup. 
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nem et anathema, quo nomine utraque species seu 
gradus interdum designatur." 1 And he adds, what 
it would be well if all would bear in mind in their 
theories about church government and discipline, 
" Apostolos enim ipsos, reliquosque discipulos qui 
aut dum Christus in terris, aut per aliquot annos 
post ascensionem ejus, accessere, ex J udreis fuisse 
omnes, adeoque Judreos, palam est, ritibusque Judai
cis seu avitis innutritos adsuetosque." 2 The Greek 
ava$ef'-a would then appear to involve both the no
tions of Cherem and Niddui. This is the view of 
Croius, whose inedited opinion is given by Selden, 8 

on the authority of Patricius Junius; and he quotes 
in support of this the definitions of Hesychius, &.v&.-
,. ' ' ' ' "f ' ' £ d t aefJ,a, er.rapaTo£. a,c1iivw11,iT0£, as 1 e-arapaTO£ re erre o 
Cherem, and &.xo111ro11,iT0£ to Niddui.4 As regards, 
then, the apostolic use in the Christian churches, 
the consequences were, separation from the congre
gation of the faithful, and a deliverance over to the 
vengeance of God; this sentence- being, in the case 
of the Apostles, n<>t only declaratory but judicial. In 
this case I conceive the greater excommunication, or 
Cherem, to be intended, as it is rendered in the Syr. 
and Arab. Erp. I am disposed to think that the 
peculiar idea of separation from God and Christ, 
with which the word av&.$ef'-U was invested by the 
ecclesiastical writers, was a somewhat later notion, 
arising partly out of the peculiar circumstances which 
attended this new adaptation of the Jewish excom
munication, and partly from an adaptation of the 

1 Selden, de Syned. Vet. Heb. Lib. I. cap. 8, Fol. 885, Yol. i. Tom. 
2, Op. z Ibid. 

• lb. Fol. 893. • lb. Fol. 886. 
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separating notion of Niddui to the higher notion of 
Cherem. 

9. -ws tugoe1g~xap.e11,--i. e., at the time that he 
and his fellow-labourers, Silas and Timothy, were 
preaching to the Galatians. For knowing as St. 
Paul did at the time of his first preaching among the 
Galatians how active the J udaizers were, nothing 
could be more likely than that, anticipating that the 
Galatians would be assailed by them, he would warn 
them in general terms against receiving any new 
doctrine which might be presented to them under 
the name of Gospel.1 

-xal Jg-n tu&.A111 Afyw--This must be connect
ed with tugoe,g. The force of ~gr, is, "now that I am 

· writing to you." The clause eY -ris seems to be a 

quotation of the actual words used by him, or the 
substance of them ; the gT, which generally precedes 
such q_1°1t)tations, and which is pleonastic, being 
omitted. Of. 2 Thess. iii. 10. 

Chrysostom says here: "Iva yrlg · p.~ 11op.lrryis 9-up.ou 
',, 'f "'' /). N ·~ II " ' Ta p71p.a-ra e111a1, 7J u1rep1-Jo'A1xws e1p71rroa1, 'YJ xaTa rruvap-

. , . ~ , ' ' \ , '" 7rlX.')'7JII -r111a, oeu-repo11 Ta aura 7raAlll TI07J<FW. 

-upJJ.s euayyeAl{era, --euayyeAl{op.a, is more 
properly joined with a dative of the person, and so 
it is elsewhere used by St. Paul. This construction 
however is found several times in the Acts. Thomas 
M . t , ,,,,. . , ~ ~ agis er, euayyeA1.,op.a1, 01 1ra11rss oo-r,xy;. 

\:, - ' ~ ' \ 1iOU xa, IX.ITIIX.TIXYJ (FUIIT/X,(j(j()(J.EIIOII EUf7JTIXI, ws 1rapa 

X t 2 \ • ~ II I A\~ 1 ~' ~ N , , , 

ap1xAWf, xa, SIi ry oSlff ypa.,.,y;. tru os oonxyi as, <FUll-

-rarr<Fs, See Lob. Phryn. p. 266, seqq. Suidas says, 
' See the note on ver. 6. 
• "Dubio procul Heliodorus innuitur, qui Theagenis et Charicle@ 

amores conscripsit; quod opus olim Xapi"XE<a a plebe dictum." Alberti, 
Perie. Crit. JI· 16. 
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> ,,,. > N • ,,,. '>' / f 

E!JfX."/"/1:AJ',Of'-(A.J rre. a.1TWTIXT/, E!Jct."/"/SAJ',Of'-<X.l Oe frOJ xa.pa.'il. 

recognising apparently that both constructions were 
1n use. 

---r;:;a.es;,.&.{3eTe--Cf. 1 Cor. xv. 1 ; Phil. iv. 9. 
· 10. -<teT1 yr.fg--1 think that the yfig is explan-
11tory of his reiteration of the anathema. d.F, refers 
to the same word in the preceding verse, q. d. "I 
now repeat this, for am I now," &ea. 

-'GJ'e[Ow--" am I seeking the favour of/' " pro
pitiating." Cf. Acts xii. 20, and Josephus, Ant. iv. 
6, 5. With xe-~p.a.tn, or T<p agruelcp, the word is used 
of bribing, and so later in a bad sense without xg~p.. 
Krebs. considers Matt. xxviii. 14, and Acts xii. 20, 
passages in which the word means to " win over by 
money." 

. -&.eJrrxs111--" to please by flattering." Cf. 1 
Thess. ii. 4, 5. 

-fr, .;jgs<nco11--i. q. ,riTw dgJrrx. The imperf. 
expresses the attempt. I should take ~n to refer to 
his former life and the character of his then endea
vours. 

-71p."1)11--This is a form of the first pers. imperf. 
used by Xenophon and Lysias. Mreris however 
says, ~v, 'ATT1xws. ~p.,ri11, •EAATJ!llxws. Cf. Lob. Phryn. 
p. 152 ; Mooris, p. 172. According to Lo beck, it is 
not " especially " 1 used in the form ~P.,"IJII rl11. 

ll.-r11wpl'w yd.g--He now gives the reason of 
his pronouncing an anathema against the preachers 
of any other gospel. " For I declare to you." Thus, 
to me, the context appears to require yfig, and cer7 
tainly the weight of authority is in its favour. 

1 J elf, Gr. Gr. 286, Obs. 3. "The middle iifl'IV occurs, especially in the 
formula iifl'IV /lv.'' 
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-xaTa. ll.110pw'o.To11--Lit. "after the fashion of 
man." 1 There is a general connexion with ver. 8-
10. He confidently pronounces the anathema, be
cause his gospel is not of man. He seeks the favour 
of God, and not of man, therefore he boldly reiter
ates the anathema against all gospels of human in
vention and character. That he does seek the favour 
of God is proved, because the gospel which he 
preaches is of God. That he does not seek the fa
vour of man is also proved, because the gospels which 
he anathematizes are of man, human in their cha
racter, carnal in their tendencies. The carnal mind 
is enmity against God: nothing but a carnal scheme 
can please man as man. " Evangelium quod secun
dum hominem est, mendacium est." 2 

12. -otill~ ya.~ eya'i, x. T, A,--" For I did not 
even receive it from 3 man, nor was I taught it but 
(i. e. in any other way than) through a revelation of 
Jesus Christ," i. e. of Christ Himself, the Truth and 
the centre of the whole gospel mystery ; cf. ver. 16. 
A divine gospel might be instrumentally delivered 
by man, but the Apostle would show that there had 
not been in his case even this instrumental delivery, 
so little was it xaTa rl110p. Where oti3~ follows otilli, 
the first often is equivalent to ne quidem, and the 
second copulative. 4 ctAA<:t is used here exceptively, 
in the sense of ei p.-/i. 5 

The word ct'GJ'ox. is used of an extraordinary reve
lation of the treasures of wisdom hid in Christ.6 0£ 
Col. i. 26, 27; 2 Cor. iii. 14. 

13. -?jxou,,-an--This is here used in the sense 
1 Jelf, Gr. Gr. 629, 3, e. z Augustin. 

' lb. 776, 2. 1 lb. 773, 4. 
C 

• Jelf, Gr. Gr. 637, 2. 
" Col. ii. 3. 
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of knowing, i. e. having heard of by report. Com
pare Plato, Gorg. 503, c., 0cp.,ir;nxAfo, oux axouc,G 
&vipa. aya.0ov r=rovaTa., where, as Heind. observes, 
axoUclS is for IX.X-l)XOIX-S. 

The Apostle now proceeds to demonstrate the 
truth of what he has just said, by a relation of the 
peculiar circumstances of his previous life, and his 
call to the apostleship. The r&.p ushers in this ex
planation. A part of the proof lay in the fact that 
his former zeal for Judaism pointed to something 
supernatural as the cause of so great a change. In 
this the notoriety of his mode of life enables him to 
appeal to the knowledge which the Galatians them
selves had. And besides, this part of his demon
stration would have peculiar force with the Galatians: 
they ·were now Judaizing; the Apostle can remind 
them that he was once 1rsp1r;r;0Tlpws '"IJ"-WT7JG of the 
same things. 

-a.11a.r;Tpoct,71v-- "mode of life." So Polybius, 
iv, 82, 1 l XIX-Tt'.t Tc 7'~11 AOi'lr~ll aya,r;Tgoc:p~'II TS~a.up.aa-
p.lVoG, and the LXX., Tob. iv. 14. 

-nf> 'Iouoa.i'r;p.«[>--The following verse shows 
that the Apostle meant by this the complete and 
later system, containing human traditions super
added to what was of divine institution. The 
article particularizes the abstract. 1 

-xa.0' u,rcp{30A~11--Rom. vii. 13; 2 Oor. i. 8. 
-T~V exx'J.."l)r;[a.11 Toi:l 0soi:l.--Augustine, " Si 

persequendo et vastando Ecclesiam Dei proficiebat 
in Judaismo, apparet contrarium esse Judaismum 
Ecclesire Dei, non per illam spiritalem Legem quam 
acceperunt Judrei, sed per carnalem conversationem 

1 See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 448. 
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servitutis ipsorum." It was not only the superadded 
tradition of the Pharisees, but the carnality of their 
estimate and performance of what was of divine 
origin, which necessarily opposed itself to the Church 
of God. The children of the bondwoman persecuted 
the children of the free, cf. eh. iv. 29. The Church 
of God, consisting of the First-born and His many 
brethren, is actuated by the loving obedience of sons. 
It must be therefore ever opposed by the J udaizers 
of the day, the advocates of a slavish obedience, fear
ing punishment, hoping for reward. 

-h·op0ou11--Cf. ver. 23. 
-14. 7f"poJxo1rT011--" I made progress, or pro-

ficiency in." So Josephus, Vit. § 2, eis µ.ey&.r.,w 
<;:, I '1 f~ 

7f"{X,IOf:l(X,S 7r'fOUX07r'TOII l:7r'loOITIII, 

-rrull7'Jr.,x.--''contemporaries." Thewordmeans 
literally " equals in age," hence schoolfellows, com
rades, contemporaries. It answers to the Latin 
" requalis." 

I " I 'I ' I -y.:111:1-ex ye11ous rrpa71r.. 
-~1Jr.roT'l)s--See Acts xxi. 20; Rom. x. 2; Phil. 

iii. 6. 
-'Zu'apat&r;ew11---not necessarily oral only. C£ 

2 Thess. ii. 15. He means here, the traditions of the 
Pharisees. Cf. Acts xxii. 3; xxvi. 5. 

15. As far as external authority goes, it is extreme:. 
ly difficult to decide whether o 0eos ought or ought 
not to be omitted in this place. Griesb. and Lachm. 
doubt, but do not remove them. Tischendorf does 
so, and I follow him, because, although it is possible 
that the omission arose from the recurrence of o, it 

1 Phil. iii. 5. 
C 2 
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is probable that the words were a marginal gloss 
which afterwards got into the text. 1 

--a a<tiopltras, x.T.A.--See Jer. i. 5; and com-
pare Rom. ix. 11. , 

-xal xaAlffas--.Acts ix. 5. This is the second 
step in the history of his apostleship, and the second 
also in the history of his own personal salvation. He 
is called effectually to a saving knowledge of Jesus 
Christ, and a manifestation of that knowledge in his 
life. 

16. -a1.rOXAVfaJ--This is the third step . 
. '., •~''' Ch t A', --TOIi UJOII IXUTOU SIi ep.,o,-- rysos om, UJIX TI 

"'' ' 'l' , .,. '·'· ' ,.,,..,, , ~ , ' '.,. ' , oe P.,11 enre11, a,roxa,.uyaJ Toll .1 wll auTov ep,o,, a,,11. e11 
" I A ' f'f • ~ \ ' f ' ,1 \ \ Ef-'-O'; ue1xvus on ou 01a p71p.,ann11 p.,011011 11xouffe Ta rep, 
- ' , ' ' .,. ~ , , .,. '" -T1)S ?THrTews, ai."A.a xa, ,ro,-")..ou ,rveup.,a-ros e,r ,,11pro'J7J · T1JS 

, I .1, , " ~ \ ... fJ ' \ a,roxaAu'Yews xa-ra1\ap.,1rouff1JS cw-rou T1)11 yUXlJII, xa, 
T~II Xp,(T"T~II eixev SIi eaunf> /\(1./\0UIITIX. See 2 Cor. xiii. 
3; Eph. iii. 3, 5. 

-au-rllv--By virtue of the extraordinary reve
lation in him of Christ, he preached with divine 
power Him who was revealed as a personal Saviour 
to himself.-ev Tois ~011.-See eh. ii. 8.-eMiws. This 
is immediately connected with a.1r~A0011 e,s • Ap. 

-1rpoffave0.-So Diod. Sic.2 says of Alexander, 
~ ' "' ' ~ ' T TOJ!, p.a!ITS(T"J ?r'fOff{X,1/(1.'JEf.l,EIIO!, '1t'Sfl TOO ff'r}P.,SIOU. rans-

late, "I did not take counsel of." 
' ' " rrh· . H b . $' -ffapx, xa, a1p..-- 1s 1s a e . expression .1or 

"mortal man." 3 See Sir. xiv. 18; xvii. 31. Matt. 
xvi. 17; and cf. ver. 12. 

17. -a1r-ij11.0011 e,s 'Isp. -- The reading &.v~i\0011 
probably arose out of the &v~A0. in ver. 18. 
1 This is the conjecture of Mill. Prol. 478. 2 xvii. c. 116. • Schrettgen, 
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-a,6j7.$av tis- • Ap.--I departed into Arabia. 
- • Apa{3lav --This was that part of Arabia 

which lay near to Damascus, and was then, with that 
town, under the government of one and the same 
king, Aretas.1 St. Luke makes no mention of this 
journey. I agree with Bloomfield in thinking that 
there is no reason to suppose that it was a long one, 
or that it occupied a long time. From this cause 
probably, and also from the want of personal know
ledge at this time of the Apostle's proceedings, Luke 
omits to mention it. This was the commencement 
of Paul's work, Ell Tai's- ~allEG"lll. 

-.6.ap..aa-xo11--2 Oor. xi. 32. 
18 ' '' ' k . f h' .. -p..eTa ET1J Tpia.--rec onmg rom 1s con-

version.· The force is, " it was three years after my 
conversion, before I went to Jerusalem." Cf. ver. 
16, 17. The visit to Arabia may have taken place 
immediately after the -rjp..~pas- nv&.s- of Acts ix. 19. I 
conceive that these and the -rip..~pa, lxavaf of ver. 23 
are all comprehended in the three years, the former 
being perhaps included in the latter. As for the 
quotation by Paley of 1 Kings ii. 38, 39, I can see 
in it nothing but a curious coincidence. 

-la-Tag~a-a,-The word is used in the sense of 
seeing and surveying, as la-Tog~aw T~II 'Ko:71.111. T~11 

x.wga11. and Chrysostom seizes this idea, and says it 
. th . fth ' ' ' ' 1s e expression o ose TaS" p.1:ya:71.as- 'KOAEIS' xa, 
ACJ.fJ,'Kgd.s- xaTa.µ.a11~&.11on1:s-. I think however with 
Erasmus, Raphel, &ea, that the force of the word is 
to see with a view to acquiring information, and 
this either by actual inquiry or inspection. It is 
used frequently by Herodotus in the sense of asking, 

' Schrettgen. 
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questioning, and so Hesych., l!iTo~ia,. i~a>Tff. ThE>fe 
is an unwillingness on the part of some comment
ators 1 to suppose that the word has here this mean
ing, on account of what the Apostle says before, as 
in ver. 16, as also in chap. ii. ver. 6; but it appears to 
me that Paul, as the Apostle of the Gentiles, might 
very well consult the Apostle of the Circumcision 
( cf. cap. ii. 7) about many minor matters, without 
lowering in the least the dignity or independence of 
his apostleship ; and this view is strengthened by 
the mention of the time during which he remained: 
it was too long for the simple purpose of seeing, 
and too short for any fundamental requisite for 
apostleship to have been taught. 

·-'lrp°oF i:tu-rrJ11--See the note on chap. iv. 18 . 
. 19. -'Iaxwi9ov T611 d.8eA.O°o11 TOU Ko~.--This was 
James the Less, the Apostle, the son of Alphreus, or 
Clopas, and Mary the sister of the Lord's mother. 
(Matt. x. 3; Mark xv. 40; and John xix. 25.) He 
was therefore the first cousin of the Lord. Michaelis 
thinks it unlikely that two sisters should receive the 
same name, and conceives this Mary to have been 
the cousin of the Lord's mother. Others suppose 
that she was her sister-in-law, being the sister of 
Joseph. At all events, James was the kinsman of 
our Lord, and such were among the Jews called 
brethren. (Of. Gen. xiii. 8, xxix. 13-15). 

20. -i8oo i11unno11 TOU 0eou --we may here 
understand 8,ap.apT6prif'-a,, "I protest," or some 
similar word. The expression is a species of oath or 
religious affirmation, as in Rom. i. 9; 2 Cor. xi. 31, 
and other places. Of. also I Sam. xii. 3. It is 

. 
1 Vid. C. A. Lapide, in loc. 
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· 1 tt ' '°'' . - ' equ1va en o fl-a.pTupa -rw ~eov E7r'1xa"Aoup.a1, p.aprur 
o Kup1or. Without entering upon the general sub
ject of the occasions on which oaths are lawful, it is 
sufficient to observe here that Paul invoked God 
as a witness, in his earnestness for the salvation 
of souls, and in matters relating principally to God 
Himself. 1 

21. -x11.lf1-aTa--This word means originally 
" inclination ; " hence, from the supposed inclination 
of the heavens to the poles, the word was applied to 
the space contained between two parallels of lati
tude, 2 and afterwards· more generally denoted a re
gion, or tract of country. It occurs Rom. xv. 23, 
and 2 Cor. xi. 10. 

-~uplar--" By Syria (Winer observes) is here 
to be understood ( as appears from. Acts ix. 30) that 
part of Syria which is elsewhere called Phcenice." 3 

(Mr. Ellicott however says that l\feyer " very con-
. vincingly shows that Syria must here be Syria Pro
. per(~ 11.iJw ~upI(1.,, Strabo), as St. Paul's object is to 

show the distance he was from any quarter where 
he could have received instruction from the Apo
stles.") This journey was in pursuance of his mis-
sion, sv Toii; ~811ernv. · 

22. -Tcj> ?rfo!I"anr'!'--The dative of reference. 
--T-iji; 'louoalai;--" extra Jerusalem." 4 Chrysos-

t ~ ' 'I c;:, , ' • , <:, ' ' ' om, T1JS fl-ElJ ouoa,ai; oux a?rTop.evoi;~ 01a Te TO 1rpoi; 
' ,,fi ' I fl \ ~ \ \ ' "' t: ' II ' • Ta eov,i a1re11"Ta"Aoa1, xa1 01a To P-YJ a11 e"Ae1J"oa1 e?r 

d.11./\0TflOII Bep.h-..iov oixooop.e'iv (Rom. xv. 20 ). 
-Tair sv Xp111"Tcp--. cf. Rom. xvi. 7. 5 I con-

• See Grot. on Matt. v. 34, and Selden de Synedriis vet, Ebrreorum, 
Tom. II. Vol. i. Op. p. 1466. 

2 See Robinson Lex. 3 Bloomf. 4 Beng. 5 ·wolf. 
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ceive that be adds this, not, as some 1 suppose, to 
prove the falsity of the assertion, that he had in 
these churches taught the necessity of circumcision, 
but to demonstrate further the independence of 
his apostleship. So Jerome comments here, "ex 
quo ostendit, non Petrum, non Jacobum, non Johan
nem· se habuisse doctores ; . sed Christum, qui sibi 
Evangelium revelasset." In using the' words iv 
XpitTT<jj, the prominent idea in the Apostle's mind 
may have been not merely a Christian Church based 
upon a common outward profession, but a vital 
spiritual body capable of communicating spiritual 
knowledge. 

23. -dxouoner.--The individ_uals composing the 
churches. On the participle with e1'11a.,, cf. J elf, 
Gr. 375, 4. The Attic usage is however not quite 
parallel to this. 

-o 3iwxw11--the participle has a substantival 
force here.-T~ll ,rftTTw,-gospel doctrine. Cf. Acts 
vi. 7; 1 Tim. iv. l.-~11 ,roTe e1r6p01:,-" Vastabat 
fi.dem, quia Christi fidelibus £idem extorquere per
sequendo nitebatur." 2 

24. -e11 ep.,ol.--They glorified God, for the dis
play of his grace in my person. 

1 Chrys. Orot. • Est. 



CHAPTER II. 

1. -i,ri--" After the lapse of." Sec J elf, Gr. Gr. 
627, 2; Acts xxiv. 17; and the LXX., Deut. ix. 11. 
The main idea kept in view by the Apostle in this 
relation is to show, that after his conversion he car
ried out independently his mission, ~11 ro"is M11eu-111. 

He recko:p.s therefore still from his conversion. He 
mentions his first visit to Jerusalem three years after 
this. The next important feature to be noticed was 
this visit fourteen years afterwards, q. d. "I had 
been independently working for fourteen years, 
when this occurred." The whole scope of the Apo
stle would clearly prove to me that the calculation is 
to be thus made, if indeed this view were devoid of 
the support of the bulk of the best authorities. As 
for the conjecture of Grotius and Lud. Capellus, that 
reu-u-&.pw11 is the true reading, it is unsupported by a 
single MS. The journey here alluded to was that of 
which we have the account in Acts xv. He had been 
to Jerusalem once between this visit and the one un
dertaken three years after his conversion, but this he 
does not mention,-most probably, as Spanheim 1 

' Hist. Christ. Tom. I. Op. fol. 535. 
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supposes, because, owing to the Herodian persecu
tion which then raged, he had no communication 
with the other Apostles. His object was only to 
mention those circumstances which bore in any way 
upon the assertion of the false brethren, that he was 

J , ...,.. ' ' , /j , a-;.o<rTo,,os a1r avopw-;.wv. 

, 
1 0. " a ' ' (I ' 3 R -avep7JV--avapa1111:111 ='5 epou<ra'.A.7Jf1,. eg. 

xii. 28; Acts xv. 2. The Jews always spoke of 
going up to Jerusalem. 

-Bapv&/3a--Acts iv. 36, ix. 27, xv. 2. 
-rrup,1rapa'.r.a/3wv--LXX., Job i. 4.-TlTov,-2 

Cor. ii. 13 ; Tit. i. 4. 
2. -,ca,-!l a,ro,c&:r.ut,v--" At illa profectio, Act. 

xv., erat ex humano consilio sive decreto. Resp. 
Quod homines statuerant, Deus quoque idem facien
dum monuit, quomodo et Petrum monuit, Act. x., 
ut iret quo ab hominibus qurerebatur." 1 

-avsBip,7Jv--" ut solent requales; non ut con
firmarent me, sed ut alios, Acts xv. 2." 2 Cf. avarlB. 
Acts xxv. 14 ; 2 Mace. iii. 9. Artemidorus, ii. 59, 
Ed. Reiff., quoted by Wetstein, xa) avaBlp,svrfs nv, 

N f \ ,t 
TWV 1:1ri<rT7)fl-OVWV TO 011(1.f, 

-aunils--Of. Acts xv. 4. " Hierosolymitanis," 3 

"illud adjectivum latens in substantivo Hieroso
lyma." 4 The church generally. 

-8 x71purr<rw --which I did preach, and still 
continue to preach. 

-xaT' iolav--Suidas. X(I.T' ia. ,01w5. Mark iv. 
34; 2 Mace. iv. 5: privately, apart from the rest. 

--ro15 ooxou,n--There is an ellipsis here either 
of e1va, ,-,, which is added in ver. 6, or i$Jxe,v,5 or 

1 Estius. 2 Bengel. So also Jerome. ' Bengel. A Lapide. 
4 A Lapide, 5 See Krebs. and Loosn. in loc. 
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some expression of that sort. The same use of 
<ioxofhrrei; alone, to express the same idea, is found in 
classical writers, e. g. Euripides,1 Hee. 295.2 Hesy
chius says, <ioxounei;, oi ~11<io~o1. Theodoret ex-

. plains by Toii; e7rllT"fJfLOli,. 
, • ' I I t -p.-ri 'G.TW!, !I!, XS!/011 T'f=X,W, "· T. A.-- connec 

this, on the one hand, not only with the latter part, 
but with the whole of the preceding clause, com
mencing at &11sOlp."IJv, or even rhH?rtJv: and on the 
other, immediately with a,a a~ T'OO!, 'G.raps11TaXT'OU!, 

'1,su<ia<ifa,:Poui;. Verse 3 I look upon as parenthetical, 
and shall presently give my reasons. The sense 
would then be, " I laid the Gospel which I preach 
among the Gentiles before the Church generally, and 
at a private conference (before) the principal Apo
stles, lest anyhow I should run, or had run, in vain, 
and this through the false brethren, &ea." (Of. Acts 
xv. I, 2.) This explanation at once removes two 
difficulties; the first arising in the fact that as St. 
Paul cannot mean to imply that he himself was in 
doubt, it is difficult to see the exact meaning of 
fJ-"fJ 'G.f'Wi, sii; xs11~w, "· ... 1... ; the other being what ( con
sidering the whole scope of the Apostle's teaching 
and Epistle) appears to me to be the entire want of 
legitimate connexion between ver. 3 and 4. 3 In 
this way however all is made plain. The reason of 
his laying his Gospel before the Church was the fear, 
not that he himself had preached the Gospel in a 
wrong manner, or that by a decision contrary to his 
opinion weak minds might be unsettled, but simply 
lest he should lose all his past and future labour 

' Erasmus. Scholefield. ~ Vide Liddel and Scott, v. oo,c,w, ii. fi. 
• See note on ver. fi. 
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through these false brethren ; whom therefore it was 
necessary to silence. 

3. -a.'1..'l>.' ouo~ Tfros--The main object now of 
the Apostle is, not to show that the other Apostles 
agreed with him, but to demonstrate the proposi
tion with which he commences the Epistle, that 
he was um-61Tn'J..os-01a 'I711Tou XpHr-.ou. With this 
view he is now showing the real bearing of this visit 
to Jerusalem upon his mission. He went up, it is 
true, but not to gain any knowledge, only to obtain 
an unanimous decision: which should remove a diffi
culty from his path; nay, more than this, he shows, 
ver. 6-8, how even at Jerusalem he maintained 
the independence of his position. But the fact that 
Titus was not compelled to be circumcised was in 
itself the most convincing proof of what the view 
taken by the Apostles was; and therefore although 
St. Paul, taught by Christ, and undertaking this 
very · mission, xu..-a rx.Zoo'J..1:fao-4,111, took a ground 
far too high to need any proof that he was in the 
right; and although he would not have lengthily 
interrupted his principal argument to show this, he 
makes this short statement which effects the inferior 
purpose, without materially interfering with the 
greater. For the dispute had especial reference to 
Gentiles, as is evident from Acts xv. 14, and espe
cially 23 ; 1 if therefore Titus, a Greek both on the 
side of father and mother, and brought prominently 
before them, was not compelled to be circumcised, 
this sufficiently explains the view taken. The Apo
stle therefore says parenthetically, "But not even 

1 See the note on -ver. 5. 
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Titus, who was with me, and a Greek, was compelled 
to be circumcised." That this sort of abrupt paren
thesis is commonly used by the Apostle, and is in 
accordance with the vehemence of his character and 
style, will be manifest to all who have any ac
quaintance with his writings. 

4. - -arapmrdxTous -- Hesychius, -arapslrraxrav. 

a.AA.orp1011. "Emissarios Castellio vertit: sed rectius 
Beza irreptitios ; sicuti Apostolus se ipsum explicat, 
cum dicit i,T111ss -araprnrif'-9-011' ." 1 Cf. 2 Pet. ii. I ; 
Polybius, i. 18, xal Troll -araps1rrdys<r8a1 xat -arapss<r-

, ' ti ' -, ' - ...,_ ' ,"'). 2 
1Jl1JTSIII SIWrJOTWII elf; Tafi .-ar0,1.IOfXOUfJ,Sllaf; T»0,1.Slf;. 

-"'suoaoeA4>ous--False brethren who, although 
J udaizers, feigned themselves to be Christians. 

--arapss<r~'-8011--" Crept in by stealth." So 
Chrysostom observes, ou T<p Tw11 xa.Ta<rxo-arw11 0110-
p.an fJ,OIIOII, a.A.A.a xa) T<p TfOT»<p T~S Aa8paals sirrooou 
xa.2 'l1i-apss<rOtJ<rSWS 3 T~II s1u1/30UA~II avTWII E110e1x11up.s11os. 

Raphel cites a passage from Polybius, I. vii. 3, show-
-ing the use of the word in this sense, as 1uaps1<reA8611ns 

~, -t ~ f. \ I ' f t!.. ' , {! I o ws 't'IAIOI, xa, xaTa<rXOIITSS T))11 -aroA.111, ous p.e11 E'oi e-

/3aA011 TOW -a;Or..lTWV, oDs a· a1ul<r~a;a11. So also II. lv. 
3 ~ (\ -. I(\ \ • \ ~ ~ , m-apel<r))A.TS •• 11.a,7pa IIUXTOS SIITOS TWV Te1xw11. 

-xa.Ta<rxorn-~<ra.1 -- Chrysostom, oi xocTdrrxo-aro, 
t-, , , ~' ., / ., :, t'I (\ , ' ~ 01 OUOSII Sl<rSf XOIITOCI, OCAA Illa XaTafJ,OC.TOIITSf; TOC TWII 
" , ' ' It- \ ('\ ~ \ ( ... e11a11nw11, -arpos TO 'rn'OfrJTj<ral XOCI xa.JSASIII 1JOAATJ11 sauTOIS 

'm'apoc<rxeud<rW<rl T~II euxo'11.lav. Of. LXX., 2 Reg. x. 3, 
and Gen. xlii. 9, II, 14. Hesychius, xocTdrrxo1»01. 

, , 'O 
XfX.T01JTSU01ITSf;, S'!Z'l,-_,OUA.01, 

-T~v hsu8sploc11--The liberty which we have, as 
believers, in Christ, who is Himself free. 4 He is free 

' Sopingius in Hesych. 2 Quoted by Raphel on 2 Pet. ii. 1. 
• Cf. Jude 4, 1rapwriovr1av nv,~. • Cf. John viii. 36. 
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from the contract between man and the law ; there.:. 
fore in Him we are dead to the law,1 and therefore 
free from condemnation. 2 

_ He is free from merited 
punishment, because He obeyed in all points. In 
Him therefore we are accepted. 3 He is free as a 
Son. In Him therefore we are delivered into the 
glorious liberty of the children of God.4 He is free 
as an inheritor of the promised blessing. In Him 
therefore we are heirs. 5 It is the liberty which we 
have in Christ, because in Him being sons, in Him 
also we receive the Spirit of adoption. 6 Of. also 2 
Cor. v. 17. 

_ -1va. ~fJ-fi.G xa.-.a.ooui>.wcroucrw--The authority for 
rendering here the fut. indic. is overpowering. It is 
unnecessary to say that its use cannot be defended 
as grammatical. But although respect for external 
authority requires that we should retain what is un
doubtedly a solecism, I should think that few per
sons will think it probable that an error of this sort, 
which might so easily arise in transcribing,originated 
with a writer like St. Paul. 

If this word xa.-.a.?loui>.rocroucrw had not been 7 inter
preted as if the object of the false brethren had been 
to make the Galatians personally their slaves, it 
would seem almost unnecessary to observe that the 
opposition is between h.ue. and xa.-.a.ooui>.. Their 
aim was to bring them back into their old bondage 
to the law. 

1 Rom. vii. 4. • lb. viii. 1. • Eph. i. 6. 
•Rom.viii. 21. •Gal.iii. 16, 17. •lb.iv. 6. 
• By Dr. Bloomfield, who says (Greek Test 4th Ed.) that -crova-.v is 

"plainly an emendation proceeding from some one who did not di8cern: 
the force of the middle verb -<1wvra,, i. e. to make any one a slave to 
oneself." 
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5. -o1fi ouae--The MS. D. (a prima manu),1 with 
the Latin version attached to it, and the Cod. San
germ, and Iremeus, and Anibrosiaster, omit both 
these words, and read -r;rp'os a)pa.11. The latter how
ever confesses, "Grreci e contra dicunt: nee ad 
horam eessimus." 2 Sedulius says, "male in Latinis 
codieibus legitur 'quibus ad horam.'" 3 Jerome 
testifies simply to such being the reading in them, 
and so also read Primasius and Claudius Antiss. 4 

Tertullian and Ambrose 5 read " nee ad horam," 
omitting the o1i;, while the former says: "Intendamus 
enim et sensui ipsi et caussre ejus, et apparebit vitia
tio scripturre. Oum prremittit : sed nee Titus, qui 
mecum erat, cum esset Grrecus, coaetus est eircum
cidi, dehinc subjungit: propter superinductitios 
falsos fratres, et reliqua; contrarii utique facti incipit 
reddere rationem, ostendens propter quid f ecerit, 
quod · nee fecisset nee ostendisset, si illud, propter 
quod fecit non accidisset." 0 It would seem also 
from the comment of Pelagius that he favoured the 
omission, for he supposes that the words aui a~ Tooi; 

TJapeur. imply that Titus. was circumcised. 
Now the reasons which led to this omission of the 

negative are plain: we have seen those of Tertullian: 
Ambrosiaster departs from the Greek on the same 
ground : " Quid jam sonat, nisi quia cessit ad 
horam, propter subintroductos autem falsos fratres ?" 7 

The construction is obscure ; supposing a connexion 
· 

1 ",rpor; wpav, primre manus Iectio certissima est." Tischendorf, Ap-
pend. ad Cod. Clar. 2 Ap. Sabatier. 8 Ibid. 4 Mill. 

0 Ambrose is cited by Tisch. G. T. as reading oir; oML In the Ep. 
quoted by Sabatier, he says "nee ad horam, ut ipse ait." I think it as 
well to mark this distinction, 

• Adv. Marcionem, Lib. v. c. 3. 7 Ambrosiast. ap. Mill. 
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between ver. 3 and 4, it is manifestly contrary to 
the whole scope of the Epistle to suppose the Apo
stle to mean that he refrained from circumcising 
Titus only because the false brethren insisted upon 
it: and so certain transcribers and commentators, 
arguing from a wrong understanding of St. Paul's 
motives in circumcising Timothy, conceived a strong 
objection to lie in the tU of ver. 4, and, imagining 
that Titus was circumcised as a matter of expediency, 
they either connected ver. 4 with a1;ap.av, omitting 
oTG ouoe, or laying a stress upon '¥]varxd.cr0e they took 
the oe as implying in its opposing force the conces
sion, and then omitted the otiol alone in ver. 5. 
Now it is perfectly certain that the evidence in 
favour of the retention of o1G ouoe is about as strong 
as any evidence can be; and to my mind the evi
dence against it is equally weak, for the very con
fession of those who would reject it shows that their 
alteration was conjectural, and unsupported by the 
Greek copies. The passage then must be taken as 
it is, and to me it seems that nothing can be more 
plain. The ol, so far fro~ implying an opposition, 
is used to take up the sentence interrupted by the 
parenthesis.1 And ver. 2 and 4 are immediately 
connected in the sense. Nor in the fact that Paul 
would not yield to the false brethren in the case of 
Titus, can I see anything at all inconsistent with 
his conduct on another occasion with respect to 
Timothy. For the mother of the latter was a 
Jewess, and therefore, as the use of the ceremonies 
of the law had not ceased among the Jews, the 

' Jelf, Gr. Gr. 767, 4. 
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Apostle circumcised him, lest the novelty of the 
omission might offend the Jews; 1 but at the same 
time he might with perfect reason oppose himself to 
the introduction of Jewish rites among the Gentiles. 

-t.Tg~s C::ga.11--" for a season," "for a short time." 
Of. John v. 35; 2 Cor. vii. 8; Philem. 15. Of. also 
the LXX., Syr. xii. 15, xi. 27. See Wetst. i. 874. 
Connect this with ou3t!. "To whom not even tem
porarily," pending the decision at Jerusalem. 

-Tji u'llToTay-pi--Lit. "by the submission." The 
dative expresses the mode or manner of the con
cession. The article specifies the particular instance 
of submission required by the false teachers. (See 
Ellicott in loc.) 

" • ' '" ' 0 ' • '0 -,11a 1J aA1J11., x. T. A --y11wo-err e T1JII aA1J e1a11, 

xal ~ d:i>.~Oe,a i:,-eu0egJJrre, &p.as2--The truth gives 
freedom; the loss of freedom obscures the truth. 

-3,a.p,et11ri--I retain Tischendorf's reading here, 
but I rather doubt whether autp,l11r, be not the 
genuine reading. The Cod. C. is imperfect here, 
but the E and H remain, and certainly, if the edition 
of the MS. ,by Tischendorf is to be depended on, 
there is only space for .N between the two. He 
says in the appendix " non satis liquet utrum 
a,ap,et1r1J an 3uxp,1111J legatur. Tamen probabilius est 
31ap,l111J." Of. Gal. i. 15, 16, euMx1JrrE11 ...... . 
d'llToxa,.6"'1e.t1 ..•• '!11a euayye,.{,wp,a1 .. where it may 
be remarked that the original transcribers of D. and 
E. have both written-rrwp.a,. 

6.-d'llT6 a} Tw11, x. T. A.--The passage com
mencing here has considerably perplexed comment-

'Selden, De Syned. Vet. Eb. Lib. i. cap. 3, p. 792. 'John viii. 32. 
D 
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ators ; and many have been reduced to the neces
sity of supposing that there is a deficiency in the 
construction. I rather think that dm-6 is used here 
in the sense of i;regl, as the Lat. de, quod attinet ad. 1 

S H d t . 53 ~ ' ' ' ' ' ~ 0 ero O • 1v. , TauTa fJ-511 Ta am-o 'TOUTSlOII TOJII 

1.oOTU(J-WII ; also iv. 195, and vii. 195, TOC e/3ou'},.ot,1TO 

i.ru0JIT~ix, am-1 T~S Sig;ew ITT~an~s. In translating, 
therefore, " but as regards those of note,n I should 
say further that the prominent idea in the .Apostle's 
mind was not about the individuals, but the state
ments, bearing upon his position, which had been 
made respecting those individuals. m-o-re is not here 
used temporally, but as in Demosth. De Pace, 4, 
'' '' ''' "

2 dOlth e,pTJ11TJ11 • . , • 0'uT0IGt T.o0T SITTIII Gt.U'n)" an yn , 
... 9 ,.,., ~ " '"'- 'I" ' 0 ,.,. ' ' ~ ,.. 
111. ' ,011 0 0UTW (j"(O'!"~0IISS TITU11 xa, (J" oog SIi T<p T1)!, 

f • "0 I ,:f ' ,... I 
tuOJ\.ITSIGt!, "I, e, fJ-SIIOIITeS, (J)(T'TS T1)11 • • • • • • TOJV TOTI= 
~ ,.. , , )/ ~ , -tj'~ .. , ' , ' ' ~ 1,aµ:1rpw11 01x1a11 e, TIS ap owev 01ro1a 7r'OT SffTIII, opff 

,.. N I ,~, ' ~ 
T7jS Too 1e1TOIIOS ouoe11 rrep.110Tepa11 ourra11. 

I should join, then, 01roio{ ,ro-re ~o-av, not with 
ooo/v p.o, o,a.4>., but with &1r6 o} TW11, "· T. A. The imme
diate connexion then subsists between &.1r6 · o~ TWII 

O0,COUll'TWII A11a1 TI o,rofo{ 7l"OTS ~/Fall, and 7l"f01F(lJ7l"(HI 

0e6S, "· T. A.' the oooev f'-01 o,ag. being thrown in 
parenthetically. We may therefore paraphrase the 
whole thus : " But with respect to that part of 
the statement regarding me, which regards the 
men of note, whether they were or were not the 
very u1rep ,-_ta11 &.1r6a-ToA.01 (for it matters nothing 

1 "De me autem, suscipe paulisper meas partes, et eum te esse :finge 
qui sum ego." Cic. Ep. ad Fam. Lib. iii. Ep. 12. 

~ "Qualis qualis est, honesta an turpis, commoda an incommoda, 
hinc discimus interpretari locum Pauli melius quam vulgo solet. (Gal. ii. 
5, 6.) Vertendum qualescumque erant." Dounrei prrelectt. in Philip. De 
Pace. Dern. et lEsch. Oratt. ed. Dobson, London, 1827, tom. v. p. 395. 
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to me), I answer, God respects not the person of 
man, &ea." 

-ooxou11Tw11 ei11a( T1--Cf. Plat. Gorgias, 472, A., 
u11"6 11"o'"A'"A.mv xal ooxou11Tw11 ei11aI TI, and Phredr. 242, 
E., rrep,11u11err0a1 a)£ TI <fne. 

-ouolv p.,o, o,a(f)lge,--Of. Plat. Prot. 338, C., 
E11"el TO ,,. EP,611 ouo/11 p.01 01acf)lpe1. Gorgias, 497, B., 
TI rrol o,a~lpe,. See also W etstein in loc. 

--'1'porrw,r-011 '"Aap.{3<f11e111 is used by the LXX. to 
translate a Hebrew phrase, meaning to show par
tiality or favour, and this either in a good sense, as 
Mal. i. 8, or in a bad one, as Mal. ii. 9. It is used 
in the latter sense in the New Testament. • Hence 
the words ,r-porrw,r-o'"A.1)1lrT'YJ£, Acts ·x. 34, and Tlrporrw

rn-o'"A71¥a, Rom. ii. 11; Eph. vi. 9; cf. Luke xx. 21. 
The same idea is also expressed by 1uporrw,r-011 0aup.&.
~m, as Levit. xix. 15. 

_;11"porra11l0e11To--" communicated nothing new 
to me." 1 Cf. ave0lp.:r;11, ver. 2, in our translation, 
"communicated unto them." 2 Jerome: '' Ipse su
perius cum illis contulit, et multa ad eos retulit, qure 
in Gentibu.s perpetrarat : illi nihil c<rntulerunt ei, 
sed tantummodo qure ab eo dicta sunt comprobantes, 
dexteras dederunt consortii: et unum suum Pauli
qu,e evangelium :firmaverunt." 

7. -,oones--i. e. James, Cephas, and John 
( ver. 9 ). The order is, a'"A'"A.lt -rou11anf011 'Lfxwf3os xal 
K71iPas- xal 'Iwa11ll'YJ£, oi OOXOUI/TE£ (jTUAOI ei11a1, iMnes- ... 
xa2 j'IIOIITE£ •• oe.;,lls 1owxav, "· T. A. Scholefield justly 
observes that by interposing the nominative between 
the two participles our translators hav~ confused 
the sense. 

1 Echolefield. 1 Scholefield. Bengel. 
D 2 
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' _, ' ' C th -1re1r,ff'Teup.a, TO euixyye1'.1011-- ompare e same 
construction, Rom. iii. 2 ; 1 Cor. ix. 17; 1 Thess. ii. 
4; i Tim. i. 11 ; Titus i. 3. So also Polybius, 1 

xxxi. 26, 7, emff'TeU07J a~ T~II e1r1pi1'.el1XII TWII fJAWII 

un-~ Tou /3acr111.lws. euayyhfo11 means the preaching 
of the Gospel, as Rom. i. 1; 2 Cor. ii. 12. 

-&.xpo/3u~-.las--to the Gentiles. Cf. Rom. ii. 
26, 27. Cf. Acts ix. 15, xiii. 2. 

-xa0cJs--" Just as." xa0ws is used by Polyb. 
vii. 9, 15; Herodot. ix. 82 (here however Schrefer 
conjectures that the reading is xal), &ea. See Lob. 
Phryn. pp. 425, 426. See the note at the end .of 
ver. 9. 

-Tijs 1reg1Toµ.ijs--to the Jews. Cf. Rom. iv. 12. 
8. This verse is parenthetical. 
-e11egy,rcras Ilfrpro--I should translate here by, 2 

as I think if he had intended to say, in Peter, he would 
have repeated the preposition, e11egy. e11 IleT., and so 
in the following clause. Compare iii. 5 ; 1 Cor. xii. 6. 

-eis a1rocrT01'.,r11--eis expresses the end or pur
pose3 of the operations of -God, viz. the carrying out 
through the instrumentalijy of Peter the work of the 
apostleship of the circumcision. See 1 Cor. ii. 4 ; 
Col. i. 29. 

' ' "'0 £ ' ' ' - '0 - S -e,s Ta e II?)-- or EIS a1ro<rTOA?)II TWII e IIWII. ee 
the note above on a,rocrTo1'.7J11. 

9. --y11!lnes--knowing by their own personal 
observation of me. 

-T~II oo0eicra11--Cf. 2 Pet. iii. 15.4 

-'Iaxro/3os X(.d K?J~ti'.s xal 'Iroa11117Js--J ames 
1 Quoted by Raphel on 1 Cor. ix. 17. 
2 Cf. LXX., Prov. xxi. 6, o lvipywv Oqrravpluµara -y"Awut1r, ,/;wM. 
3 Jelf, Gr. Gr. 625, 3, • Bengel. 
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might very naturally be named first, as head of the 
Church at Jerusalem, and as taking a prominent part 
in this affair ( cf. Acts xv. 19 ). The M.S. A. omits 
K,i4'aG, and Grotius considers this the true reading. 
I should however take this to be the reading and 
order. 

-ooxou11TEG o-Tui\01 et11a1--held in repute as pil
lars. Cf. Apoc. iii. 12 ; 1 Titn. iii. 15; 1 Prov. ix. 
1. So Clemens Rom. i. 5, (11,caJO'TaToJ 0-'TUI\OJ E()un
x__0,itra11. Of. Eph. ii. 20-22. See Suicer Thes. 
Tom. ii. pp. 1043, seqq.; and Schrettgen and Wet
stein on this place. 

-oEg,aG ~?iwxav--in tokeri of their agreement to 
receive him as a fellow Apostle, and also to recognise 
the arrangement that Paul should go to the heathen 
and they to the circumcision. Cf. Levit. vi. 2, 
" putting of the hand." 

-iµ.s'is µ.'sv .••. auTol lii--" that on the one 
hand we .... and on the other they, &ea." "Seil. 
iremus ( cull! evangelio) ," 2 the ellipsis is common. 

It may be as well to remark here the bearing of 
these 6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th verses upon an import
ant point of Romish teaching. The Papists assert 
that Peter was the Head and Prince of the Apostles,3 
and that in the comm.and, 'Feed my sheep' (John 
xxi. 16), there was given to him universal jurisdic
tion over the whole Ohurch.4 Now, if Peter was 
Head of the Apostles, he was so either personally or 

1 I have, for my own part, no hesitation about referring urv1,or: here to 
Timothy. • Bengel. 

3 Corpus Juris Canonici, Dist. xi. cap.' quis nesciat'-Dist. xxii. cap. 
'sacrosancta' § 5-Caus. vii. Qu. I. cap. 'mutationes;' et in vi. De elect. 
cap. 'fundamenta,' &ea. 

' ,Ioan iii. Pap. Ep. Unic. Bellarm. De Ponti£ Rom. Lih. i. c. 14. 
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qfficially. Had he been so in virtue of a personal 
preeminence, Paul, speaking of him, James, and John, 
would not have said 1rp6Ciw1rov 0e~G &.11$pdJ1roo ou ivx . .p.
/3&.11e,. It could not therefore have been personal. 
Nor could it have been official, because, first, his 
office was one and the same with all the rest, viz., 
&1roG'TOi\1)11-and, second, the power of exercising the 
office was also one and the same, viz. the manifesta
tion in the earthen vessel of divine power ; and it 
is easily proved from ver. 8 that this work was 
equal in Paul and himself. If, therefore, he was not 
Head of the Apostles he was not either Head of the 

' Church. But again, his jurisdiction was either per
sonal or official. The same argument which we 
have used before will prove that it was not personal, 
because if he had a jurisdiction independent of 
apostleship there was in this a personal preeminence. 
His jurisdiction therefore was that of apostleship: 
but .,..o 1:ua11li\io11 and a1r0Ci1"0i\1J11 express the same 
thing ; first, because of the very nature of apostle
ship ; second, because to show that .,-o 1:uayyhio11 had 
been committed equally to him and Peter, Paul 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' B t th says, o 'i'ap 1:111:p'i'TJCiaG e,> a1roCiTOil.?JY, x . .,.., "Jo.. u e 
word xaB,ns in ver. 7 shows that Paul's mission to 
preach the Gospel was the same as that of Peter;
therefore, his apostleship was the same, and there
fore the jurisdiction which belongs to apostleship. 
Therefore, Peter had not universal jurisdiction. 

10. -p.t11ov, x . .,.., i\.--" scil. u1ri8eno .,..ouTo ex 
ver. 6, ut Schmidius observat." 1 

-Tw111rTwxw11--not the poor generally, but that 
we the Apostles of the Gentiles should contribute to 

1 Wolf. 
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the necessities of the believing Jews at Jerusalem 1 

or in J udrea 2 generally, who through the persecution 
carried on against them by their own nation were 
in great distress. 3 Of. Rom. xv. 25; 1 Oor. xvi. 1; 
1 Thes. ii. 14. 

-8 xal e(l"1ro6e,aO"a, x. T. ;\.--'' which very thing 
I was even anxious to do." The relative and demon
strative constructions are blended together, as fre
quently elsewhere in St. Paul's Epistles. 

11. -i-rE e,~ ~r-0E11, x.T.r-.--Bengel, "Ad summa 
venit argumentum. Paulus ipsum Petrum repre
hendit: ergo :non debet homini doctrinam suam."
This visit of Peter to Antioch was after 4 the council. 
Of. Act. xv. 30, 35. 

-xa-ra 1rprJ(l"ro1ro11 ••• &.nlo-T?J11--0hrysostom and 
Jerome are here followed by Erasmus and A. Lapide 
in a strange departure from honesty, common sense, 
and sound criticism; and translating xa-ra 1rpJO", 'in 
appearance,' say that Paul's opposition was feigned, 
and (as Elsner says of Jerome) "pias fraudes minus 
pie defendunt." If any desire to be shown the 
absurdity and wickedness of such a supposition, they 
may read Augustine's letters 5 to Jerome, in which 
he opposes the idea. It will be enough to show here 
from parallel passages the true force of xaTa 1rprJO". 
St. Paul indeed sufficiently explains himself by ~p.-
1rpo0"0e11 7rJnrov, in ver. 14, but we have the very 
expression in the LXX., Deut. vii. 24, xi. 25; Jud. 
ii. 14,-showing that it means open opposition. So 

1 Vatablus. Piscator. Estius. 1 Grotius. 
• Vide Chrys. in loc. • So Est. Gorn. Par. 
• Epist. lxv. Augustini ad Hieron., et Epist. lxvii. inter Epp. Hieron. 

Tom. iv. par. 2; Op. Ed. Bened. pp. 601 et 604. See however Jerome, 
Dial. adv. Pelag. Lib i. Tom. iY. Pars 2, p. 498. 
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Polybius, quoted by Raphel; exeiJIOU) p,ell ~4l1'J '),,r!,.0pa. 
xa.l xa.T' iola.11 1ro,1=1rr0a., xrx:,' aUTOU TltS' o,a.{3o'J,.&.) . (X.01"6) 
~' ~ ... \ - ' , _, - , '1 ' oe expwe XO'V'fl X(X.I X(X.T(X. 7rfOrTW7rOJI /XUTWII 7'011'JrTfX-fFJJ(X.I 1"7)11 
xocT'l'J')'opla11. See also Acts xxv. 16.1 

-xaTey11wrrp,l11os ~11--The prominent notion in 
xaTaywclJrrxew is, to lay something to a person's 
charge, hence to accuse, and to condemn ; but in 
this latter sense the notion of accusation and de
claratory condemnation is always apparent. I can
not therefore but think that the most satisfactory 
way of translating this is, " he stood condemned " 
(ipso facto), i. e. declared condemned ·by his actions. 

12. -e'J,.0e711 .. &.1r?J 'la."·--" id est aJudrea, nam 
Ecclesire Ierosolymitanre Jacobus prrefuit." 2 "Ab 
eo loco ubi erat Jacobus, quomodo recte hie sumit 
Syrus. Sic dicimus, Eamus ad me." 8 

-rru1111rr0m1--I should take the word in its 
literal sense, though it involves also a general asso
ciation in familiar intercourse. Of. Acts x. 28. 

-~'J,.$011--The reading ~'J,.0e11 adopted by Ln. 
might have arisen either from the proximity of ZTe oe 
~'J,.0ev in ver. 11, or from a misunderstanding of the 
commencement of this verse. 

-u1rlr;n'J,.'J,.e11--eauT611 must be understood with 
ur~rr., thereby giving it the sense of the middle voice/ 
to dread, to shrink back-'' he shrunk back and 
separated himself.'' 

-Toos ex 1re~1TofJ-~>--the Jewish converts. Cf. 
Acts x. 45 ; Col. iv. 11 ; Tit. i. 10. 

13. -,ru11u1rex~(01'Jc,a.11--c,u11uurox. means, to play 
a part along with another. Polyb. iii. 31, 7, TiT~OS' 

1 See also Elsner, Raphel, and Xrebsius, in loc. 
• August. • Grotius. • See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 363, 4. 
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' ' t' Y' ' ' S R TO 'm'ct?OV ct~p,o.,op.evo,, Xcti (J"IJ1IU7JOXfWOP,E1IOi, ee a-
phel in h. I. . .. 

-;\oimol--the rest of the believing Jews in An
tioch. 

-a}(J""TE---" so that even Barnabas." The in
finitive is used with cJa-n "when the result or effect 
follows from, and is, as it were, necessarily implied 
in the nature of some thing." 1 The indicative is 
used " when the thing spoken of is to be represented 
primarily in its character of an action or fact, so 
that this is rather brought forward, while its other 
character of a result is not wholly lost sight of but 
only kept in the background ; hence it signifies 
something really following from the principal verb, 
but not immediately or of necessity." 2 

--a-u11a1r~xe"l'J a!JTWY Tji b1roxgla-ei--" led away 
along with them in their dissimulation." In this 
construction a-611 seems to refer to the partners of the 
subject in thE: action ; and the dative of the thing to 
the circumstances defining the action, and within 
which the mutual action takes place. So 2 Pet. iii. 
17 ~ - , I\ I .. , Ii I l R , T"l'J ..-wv aoea-p,wv 7r,,..a11y; (j1Jfla'1raxoe11..-eG, ll om. 
xii. 16 the dative of the person is expressed. (See 
Ellicott in loc.) 

14. -og901roaou(J", -- '' Metaphora a claudican
tibus, ut 1 Reg. xviii. 21." 3 

-'logt,--" according to." So Luke xii. 47; 2 
Cor. v. 10; Jelf, Gr. Gr. 638, iii. 3. 

-..-~11 a.;\~Beictv, "· r. ;\.--Of. ver. 5 and the 
note; The truth of the Gospel reveals to man the 
freedom which he enjoys in Christ; to the Jew, the 
ceremonial law finished and centering in Him ; to 

1 J elf, Gr. Gr. 863, 2, a. • lb. 1. • Gomarus. 
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the Jew and Gentile, the moral law perfectly per
formed by Him, and the contract between man 
and the law dissolved in His person by death. It 
manifests therefore the entire destruction of the whole 
of that material system of which the moral law, as 
a condition of salvation, and the ceremonial law, were 
the characteristics. Now Peter had recognised the 
truth of this ; he had cast aside the exclusiveness of 
the Jew with respect to the Gentile, which belonged 
to that system ; he had given himself up freely to 
that independence of ceremonial observance which 
belongs to the spiritual Church, that Church which 
bases its existence in an event which, being the anti. 
type of all those types, at once extinguished and re
presents them all; and therefore, knowing the truth 
of the Gospel, he had lived up to the liberty which 
was its theme ; but fearing to offend those who still 
clung to their old slavery, he assumed a subser
vience to bondage, and by example taught those 
Gentiles with whom he had associated that they must 
conform to the ceremonies of the law. It does not 
seem that he lost his own perception of Gospel free
dom, for the word " dissembled" shows that he did 
not act according to his convictions. But conviction 
of the truth of a doctrine is one thing, and a full 
spiritual consciousness of that truth is another. The 
former may survive when the last has been obscured 
by sin. Of this spiritual sense of freedom there 
must have been a certain clouding over, and a tend
ency to bondage in his very dissimulation. Oscil
lating between Gospel liberty and legal slavery, he 
walked not uprightly according to the truth of the 
Gospel. 
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-~p,npou-0sv 1ntnw11--Cf. 1 Tim. v. 20. 
-e0v,xws r;ji, xa.l ouxl 'louoa.i·xw,--Although the 

weight, of MSS. authority is in favour of the other 
form of this passage, in which r;'fi, follows 'louoa,xws, 
I am disposed to follow Tischendorf in this reading, 
on the ground that the other form is the one most 
likely to be substituted by a transcriber. I adopt 
the reading ouxf upon the authority of Birch's colla
tion of B. 1 The omission of one I by the transcriber 
would be very likely to arise from the ju.xta-position 
of two. Of. 1 Cor. vi. 1, x. 29. 

Selden says, " l;jiv e0v,xw, erat vivere non juxta mo
res ritusque Judaicos seu Judaice circumcisionem." 2 

----'luws--q. d. " If you have entirely emanci
pated yourself from Jewish ceremonies, how in the 
world, 3 with what sort of consistency can you, &ea." 
I cannot understand how Tisch. can, consistently 
with· his own principles, edit here -rl. 

-&11ayx&.l;s1s, "· -r. 7'..--I quote here the words 
of Jerome : '' Si, inquit, 0 Petre, tu natura J udreus 
es, circumcisus a parva retate, et universa Legis prre
cepta custodions, nunc oh gratiam Christi scis ea 
nihil per se habere utilitatis; sed exemplaria esse et 
imagines futurorum; et cum his qui ex gentibus 
sunt, cibum capis, p.equaquam ut ante superstitiose, 
sed libere et indifferenter victitans : quomodo eos 
qui ex gentibus crediderunt, nunc recedens ab eis, 
et quasi a c_ontaminatis te separans et secernens, com
pellis judaizare. Si _enim immundi sunt a quibus 
recedis, idcirco autem recedis, quia non habent cir-

1 Tischendorf, however, does not quote B. as an authority for this read-
ing. 2 De Syned. Vet. Eb. lib. i. cap. ix. vol. i. tom. 2; fol. 931. 

• Vide Liddell and Scott, ,,..;,, II. 
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cumcisionem, compellis eos circumcidi et Judreos 
fieri: quum tu ipse natus Judreus, gentiliter vixeris." 

-•louaa.t"?'e,11-· -Of. LXX., Esth. viii. 17. 
15. -'l'jp.eis 4,ua-el !Jouaa.,o,, "· ... A.--With Elsner 

and · Schmidt I should place a comma after e011w11, 
connecting ap.a.p-.wi-.ol with 4,ua-1:1 'loua., and supply
ing C:nes with ap.ap-.wi'.ot. For whatever was the 
feeling of the Jews themselves with regard to the 
Gentiles, it is continually the Apostle's aim to show 
that both Jews and Gentiles were equally sinners 
before God. See Rom. iii. 9, 23, 24, and in this 
Ep. iii. 22 ; and this view is clearly in accordance 
with the context and with the present scope of the 
Apostle; for in remonstrating with Peter for having 
indirectly required the Gentiles to become Jews, he 
would remind him that the end of creation was a 
scheme which could give life ; that the basis of that 
scheme was the connexion of man as a sinner with 
a Saviour ; that this was all that was figured forth 
in the interposed Jewish dispensation, which in itself 
could not give life ;" that therefore, inasmuch as the 
Jew himself could only come in the end to this point, 
the Gentile who either had bel3n or could be brought 
directly into the spiritual dispensation need not go 
back to one that was material, leading to the other, 
and its type. Translate then, " We who are Jews 
by nature, and not Gentiles, being sinners." 

16. -eiofres al--" and knowing." 
~,xa.iou-.a,--That this word has the forensic 

meaning of "to declare or pronounce just," is ren
dered sufficiently evident by its usage by the LXX. 
and by St. Paul himself. Of. Exod. xxiii. 7 ; Deut. 
xxv. 1 ; 2 Reg. xv. 4 ; 3 Reg. viii. 32 ; 2 Par. vi. 
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23 ; Psal. cxlii. 2 ; Isa. v. 23, I. 8 ; and the Apoc. 
Syr. xxxiv. (xxxi.) 5. See also ,Rom. iii. 20, 24, et 
seq., iv. 5, v. 18 (where t,xafw1ns is opposed to 
xa-r&.xp1p.a), and especially viii. 33. But indeed the 
whole phraseology of Scripture with respect to the 
mutual position of God and man is manifestly foren
sic in its character, and so illustrates in no unim
portant manner the forensic nature of the term 
justification. Thus we have xp,-r~s, Acts x. 42 (see 
also xvii. 31); Heb. xii. 23 ; u1rta,xos, Rom. iii. 
19; fJ~p,a, Rom. xiv. 10; 2 Cor. v. 10; xa-r~yopos, 
John v. 45; Apoc. xii. 10; eyxaF1.eiv, Rom. viii. 33; 
xaTaxp1p,a, Rom. v. 16, 18; 7rapaxA7J-ros, 1 John. ii. 
1 ; anlAu-rpov, 1 Tim. ii. 6, &ea, &ea ; which, as 
Calovius says, '' qui negant judicialia esse, solem in 
meridie lucere negant." See Calovius, Bihl. lllust. 
tom. iv. p. 12; Deyling, Obs. Sac. Pars iii. p. 570. 

-s; lpyaw v&p.,ou--The legal system comprising 
the moral and ceremonial law offered the occasion of 
justification. Man's carnal nature made it the occa
sion of giving greater permanence than ever to his 
criminality. ex,· from its sense of immediate origin 
(Jelf, 621, 3), attains the meaning of instrumentality; 
thus conveying nearly the same sense as u7r&, or a,&., 
with a gen. (Jelf, 639, 2, c., and 627, 3, c). See 
Rom. x. 17. 

-e(tv p.,~--The one great argument which forms 
the subject of the whole of this Epistle is that the 
inheritance is by promise, and therefore not of 
works ; that not only is the law of no avail in the 
justification of the believer, but that Christ is become 
of no effect to those who would be justified by the 
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law, that they are fallen from grace.1 To suppose 
therefore that the Apostle means to imply here that 
the believer who has been pronounced just through 
faith in Christ is afterwards justified through the 
works of the law, is to make the Apostle contradict 
himself in one and the same verse, to sink the whole 
subject of dispute between himself and the false 
teachers, and stultify the whole argument of the 
Epistle. So manifest indeed is this, that commenta
tors of every possible shade of opinion take ettv l'-7J 
in the sense of aAAri.2 This however is an arbitrary 
and unjustifiable way of escaping from a difficulty. 
For they first invest ei l'-'IJ in certain passages 3 with 
an adversative sense, and then make ettv l'-'IJ equiva
lent to ei f'-7l· But whatever may be the peculiar 
usage of ei P.7l, it by no moans follows that the con
clusions drawn therefrom are to be extended to eit11 
l'-7l· ei l'-7l is used constantly, and in the New Testa
ment in nearly every instance, without a following 
verb : whereas eit11 P.7l is with the exception of this 
one passage invariably followed by a verb. It is 
clear therefore that ei l'-7l has attained an usage which 
i,h P,"IJ has not; and moreover, I should not think 
that any one would doubt but that the apparently 
adversative sense of ei l'-'IJ is one which has arisen 

1 Ch. v. 4, where see the notes, and also on ver, 6 of the same eh. 
2 E. g. Grotius, Beza, A. Lapide, Drusius Piscator, Rosenmuller, Goma

rus, Vorstius, Bengel, Bloomfield, Hackspan, Scholefield, Schleusner, &c. 
• 1 Cor. vii. 17 must at all events be entirely excepted from the list of 

these passages. For a much plainer construction is open to us by placing 
the stop after, and not before El pf,, El having in both instances the sense 
of whether, Lat. an (Jelf, Gr. Gr. 877, b.), and the second 1i being de
pendent upon a mental supply of the question .,., oWar;. So the Sch. Gr. 
ap. Matthrei, T"IV<r; t1TitovTEr; 'l"E'ilElav (11.,.1ypf,v) 1lr; TO 1l pfi, TotavT't}V .,.11v 
o'll11v 11vp,ppa111v 11'010V<Tt' .,., oloa, fi l101!Wf:, .,., o1oai; 1i p,j <1wr11,i;. 
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from this peculiar usage. Other differences there are 
between the force and usage of si and e&.11, but this 
one alone is sufficient to show that the peculiar usage 
of one proves nothing with regard to the other. 

But, moreover, the constant usage of U~ p.~ not 
only shows that a verb must be supplied here (a,~ex,
ouv ), but that that verb must be in the c01yunctive; 
and if this be the case, it is unnecessary to say, that 
it is absolutely impossible to give to Mv p.~ the sense 
of a;>,.;>,.&, adversative. 

The best way then of explaining the passage is, 
that there is before the last clause a mental supply 
of the general negation, which is only expressed in 
the first clause; q. d. man is not justified, unless (he 
be justified) through faith in Christ. 

-aul 1rf<r-rsm£ 'l7Ja-ou X~ia--rou--Man stands be
fore God a criminal, needing the pronunciation on 
His part of a sentence of acquittal or justification. 
He became a criminal through the offence of the 
first of his species. He remains so because not 
only is Adam's sin imputed to him, but his sinful 
nature imparted. That fallen nature retained a cer
-tain consciousness of the law of God, 1 and drew con
clusions, which at least tended towards truth, from 
the manifestations of Divinity which surrounded it.2 

And, moreover, man had a certain consciousness 
that eternal life depends upon justification, and a 
natural tendency to seek for justification and life 
through acts in conformity with God's law. But 
while he did indeed see and approv~ the abstract 
good manifested in the unwritten law, he. not only 
lacked the power to follow it, but departed ever 

1 See Rom. ii. 12-15. • Rom. i. 19, seqq. 
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more and more from its requirements, and was un
true to those conclusions to which his inner nature 
really tended. And thus he remained a sinner. 
But these manifestations of the sinful nature, al
though in themselves condemnatory, were not, in the 
absence of a written law, 1 reckoned in 2 as a ground 
of condemnation; nevertheless, man was already 
condemned on:account of the imputed sin of:his first 
parent: 3 while indeed these actual sins served to 
demonstrate the justice of the existent condemnation. 
But to the Jew God gave in the ten commandments 
an embodiment of the same law of which the work 
was written on the Gentile heart. And this law, 
whatever was its true object, pre-determined by 
God, and brought into action by its combination 
with a fallen nature, did in fact offer, in a divine and 
authoritative form, a mean of justification by actual 
performance. But although in itself the law was 
holy, 4 it was brought into contact with a fallen 
being; 5 and, therefore, instead of giving him justifi
cation and life, it wrought only condemnation and 
death ; 6 defining with the greatest clearness the 
smallest sin, and increasing therefore the conscious
ness of guilt. 7 And although given exclusively to 
the Jew, it did yet manifest the true tendencies and 
the true consequences of every system of legal justifi
cation which man would construct out of his faint 
knowledge of the law of God. So that whatever 
great truths are revealed in connexion with the law 

1 Rom. iv. 15, v. 13. 
z ourc l;\Aoy~<Tai,-Rom. v.13. Hesych., IXMyu. icaTaX01~uai. See Lidd. 

and Scott at /Hoy. and a:aTa:\oyil:of,'a•. 
• See Rom. v. 12-16. ' Rom. vii. 12, • lb. 14. 
• See Rom. vii. 10. 7 Rom. iii 20, 
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as given to the Jew, since man retains a certain 
consciousness of the same law, and since it was as 
fallen man that the Jew failed to obey, the natural 
consciousness of every one, whether Jew or Gentile, 
is ever tending towards one and the same truth, that 
the law works condemnation and death. It is then 
proved in the divine embodiment of a system of 
works, and in the person of the Jew, that man is 
unable to escape from condemnation through the 
law; and the justice of the condemnation which is 
based on the imputed guilt of Adam is clearly mani
fested in the perpetuation of the imparted and actual 
sinfulness. And so therefore in the mercy of God 
the Judge, man is justified through faith in Christ. 

Now justification, being the pronunciation by 
God of man's innocence, stands opposed to con
demnation, or the pronunciation of his guilt ; and 
so the peculiar history of each stands opposed in its 
circumstances to the history of the other. Thus the 
history of his condemnation is that of a complete 
and carnal creation, and that of his justification the 
history of one complete and spiritual. The carnal 
creation began with Adam, who disobeyed God; the 
spiritual one began with Jesus Christ, who perfectly 
obeyed. The disobedience of the first Adam was imputed 
to all born into the old creation1 and in consequence 
thereof death reigned. The obedience of the last 
Adam is imputed to all born into the new creation, 
and in consequence thereof life reigns. 1 As too in 
the carnal birth there was imparted to man an actual 
sinfulness and inaptitude to the performance of God's 

' See Rom.,·. 18, 19. 
E 
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law, so in the new birth is there imparted an actual 
holiness. rrhe basis then of condemnation is life, 
and the basis of justification is also life ; and as each 
life is in its circumstances the opposite of the other, 
so does the existence of the second life involve as a 
consequence the destruction of the first. And before 
the positive blessings of the new creation can be 
given, there must be a removal of the evils belong
ing to the old one. 

Death, then, issuing in life took place primarily in 
the person of Jesus Christ. 1 The Son of God a·s
sumed human 2 and mortal nature in order that 3 He 
might vicariously die for human nature,4 bearing, 
though Himself sinless: and immortal, 6 the penalty 
of Adam's imputed sin and the guilt itself of those 
1rapa1r-nn[J,e1.:ux. 1 which are the necessary fruits of the 
sinful nature imparted to hif? posterity. Moreover, 
being born of the seed of Abraham,8 He placed 
Himself under the law 9 to which the Jew was bound 
for life, 10 and thus accepted the obligation to obey 
that law until death dissolved the contract.11 When 
therefore He died, He attained in His own person a 
real a1roi.uTpwcr1s. But this luro'"AuTpwcr1s could only 
become effectual in a new and succeeding life. When 
therefore He rose from the dead, He possessed a new 
and glorified life, involving an effectual fruition of 
the freedom attained in death. _And moreover~ since 
He had died in a perfect and perfected obedience, 

1 John x. 17. 2 Gal. iv. 4. • Heb. ii. 14. 
' Compare Rom. v. 8, 2 Cor, v. 14, with Plato, Conv. 179, B.-i0,>.11-

uaua µ61111 V7r~p roii alJTij(: avopoi; ci1ro9av,iv., and Xen. An. vii. 4. 9; Hist. 
Gr. iii. 4, 15. 6 Luke i. 35; 2 Cor. v. 21 ; Heb. iv. 15; 1 Pet. ii. 22. 

a Psal. xvi. 10; Acts ii. 24, 27. 7 2 Cor. v. 19. • Heb. ii. 16. 
• Gal. iv. 4. •• Rom. vii. 1. JJ C'f. Rom. ,·ii. 3, 4. 
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He rose from the dead possessed not only of freedom, 
but of a perfect righteousness attained by that His 
perfected obedience. 

Jesus Christ then, having accomplished this His 
vicarious work, possesses, as the Head of a new crea
tion, life.1 rrhis life He imparts to as many as are 
given to Him by the Father.2 These, being elected 
by God 3 from the foundation of the world 4 to an 
effectual participation in the completed work of His 
Son, come to Him,5 being endowed by God with a 
living faith in His person and work, and attain 
through the instrumentality of this faith union with 
Him, and a real share in that risen life which is pos
sessed vicariously for them, and communicated to 
them by Christ. Since then the life of Christ in
volves a freedom and a righteousness attained in 
death and a succeeding life, those who share the life 
of Christ share those features and prerogatives which 
belong to that His life. They share therefore His 
freedom attained in death, 6 and that perfect right
eousness attained by death and possessed in life, 
which covers their sins, 7 and in virtue of which God 
fully justifies them, pronouncing them fair and with
out spot.8 And these, the positive blessings of the 
covenant of grace, are rendered available to the elect 
through the general removal of the guilt and penalty 
of sin by the vicarious death of Christ ; which re
moval now becomes effectual to them as a part of 
that one complete work through which their salva
tion is attained. 

1 John v. 26. 3 John xvii. 2. 3 1 Thess. i. 4. 
4 Eph. i. 4; Rev. xvii. 8. • John vi. 37. • Roni. vii. 4, 
• Psal. xxxii. 1. • Cant. iv. 7; Eph. v. 27. 

E 2 
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Since then justification is attained in union with 
the risen life of Christ, and through the imputation 
of that perfect righteousness which belongs to His 
risen life, and since faith is the instrumental cause 
of union with Christ, man is justified through 
faith. 

The cause then of justification is the free grace of 
God developing itself in the work of His Son, and in 
the gift of faith which makes that work individually 
effective. 1 The nature thereof is an imputation of 
righteousness based in a non-imputation of sin, 2 and 
the instrument giving it to man faith. 3 Of this faith 
the olJ}ect is Jesus Christ,4 in His person and com
pleted work effecting deliverance and justification 
for man; the effectual cause is the Spirit of God, the 
instrumental cause the testimony of Scripture to the 
person and work of Christ.5 And as regards the 
nature of faith we may observe, I. Since Scripture 
contains every doctrinal truth relating to Christ, and 
since Scripture is not the of?ject but the instrumental 
cause of faith, justifying faith is hot a mere belief of 
doctrinal statements, whether revealed in Scripture 
itself, or in creeds however consistent they may be 
with Scripture. II. Since the Spirit of God alone 
can give faith, and since He produces it by testify
ing to the sinner of the person and completed work 
of Christ; and since the great feature of that work 
is the free justification of the sinner through His im-

' See xap,c i. 3, and the note. 2 Rom. iv. 6, 7, 24, 25. 
• Rom. iii. 22. 
4 John iii. 16, 36, vi. 47; Acts xvi. 31; 1 John v. 10. See also Acts 

v. 42; r Cor. i. 23; 2 Cor. i. 19, iv. 5. 
5 "PsaL xl. 7, 8; John i. 46; Luke xxiv. 44. See also Gal. iii. 2, and 

the note. 
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puted righteousness ; there is involved in justifying 
faith an individual consciousness of sin, and of the 
fitness of Christ's person, and the perfect efficacy of 
His work to effect the object which He was sent to 
accomplish. III. Since faith justifies by apprehend
ing the justified life of Christ, justifying faith must 
be accompanied by the manifestation of His Spirit 
in his life. 

We gather, then, generally, that justifying faith is 
neither an intellectual appreciation, nor even a be
lief, of doctrinal truths relating to the Person and 
work of Christ; but the personal trust of one con
scious of sin in the perfect and sufficient sacrifice of 
a Personal Saviour, who, in His power and the effi
cacy of His work, embodies those doctrinal state
ments which are the instrumental cause of faith : 
that this belief is the gift of the Spirit of God ; that 
it gives union with the life of Christ, and therefore 
must manifest itself in the action which is the neces
sary consequence of vitality. 

-xal ~p.eis- -- -" even we." Cf. Rom. i. 16; Acts 
xv. 11. 

-e7rurnur,ap.e11--i. e. " we have accepted faith 
as the instrument of our justification." This might 
or might not imply the existence of a true justifying 
faith. 

-ex 7iirrnws Xpia--r--ou--Tischendorf omits Xp,a-
Tou here, probably on the ground that it is likely to 
be a scholion. But the external authority I seems 
too strong to be rejected. 

-xal oul! e~ ~prwv 116p.ou--This effectually ex-

' A. B. C. D.-Lat. Clarom. August. Ambros. Ambrst. Hieron. Vulg. 
Syr. &ea. 
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eludes all work as the ground of salvation, whether 
performed before or after faith ; because the system 
of faith implies the existence of a perfected obedi
ence, fully justifying in the Person of Christ. 

-o,oT, --As the reason for the acceptance of 
justification by faith the Apostle gives this amplified 
quotation from Psalm cxliii. 2, thereby at once furn
ishing to Jews the best, because Old rrestament, au
thority; and showing the true bearing of David's 
words upon the Gospel scheme. The passage stands 
in the LXX., in a,i a,xaiw0~U"ETal evunnov (j"(J!J 1ras {«w. 
1raira u-&.p~ expresses man, who, whether Jew or 
G t •1 • , , , \ ' < , I en 1 e, rs u-apx1vas .. 1re1rpap,evtJS u1ro T1JV ap.apnav, 
and therefore unable to find justification before God 
through the law.-(Ju 1rau-a u-ap~ is a Hebraic idiom 
for tJuoep,fa u-ap~. Cf. Luke i. 37. 

17. -~1JTaunes, x. T. "-.--" if while we are ( os
tensibly) seeking a justification in Christ," not, as 
in our translation, by Christ. Man is pronounced 
just by God because he is in Christ. 

-eupJ0"tJp,ev, x. T. ,.___ That is, we too who are 
under the Gospel are found or discovered, in our 
search after a legal justification, to be still sinners, 
still under condemnation. 

-iJ.pa, x. T. "-.--" Is Christ a minister of sin?" 
J.pa is used by the Attics ironically as an interroga
tive; and, implying generally doubt, it prepares one 
for a negative answer.2 Borger, Vater, and Winer 
would read llpa, translating, " then Christ is, &ea," 
and making it a sort of reductio ad absurdum. 3 But 
the meaning of the Apostle is clear; he would say, 

1 Rom. vii. 11. 2 Jelf, Gr. Gr.§ 873, 2,; 
• Bloomfield, Gr. Test. 
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" Is the cause of this in Christ ? Can the application 
to the soul of a perfect obedience produce conviction 
of an imperfect one ? does the consciousness of a 
perfect righteousness produce a sense of sin not 
washed out ? does the sense of an entire justification 
cause the believer to feel himself still under con
demnation ? Are these the results of Christ's work ? 
Is His '' the ministration of condemnation"? Nay! 
it is "the ministration of righteousness." 1 

-p.~ 71110,ro--Seo the note on eh. iii. ver. 21. 
18. -ei "/d.f & ,uxrhurra, x. r. A.--A difficulty 

might here arise in the minds of those whom he ad
dressed, as to the. bearing of the expression, eupl8"1Jp.ev 
xal aurol &p.aprmAoI, upon these circumstances. The 
Apostle anticipates this by explaining that if a be
liever, having been freed from the law in Christ, again 
seeks for a legal justification, he declares himself ipso 
facto to be again bound to the law, and therefore, as 
a necessary consequence, declares him to be a trans
gressor and a sinner. The 7ap prefaces this explan
ation, to add force to which he uses a p.era<rX"IJP.anrr
/J-6S, as in 1 Cor. iv. 6 (which see especially), Rom. iii. 
7, vii. 7, seqq., and elsewhere,-that is, he speaks 
illustratively of himself as a type and representative 
of a class. I think that he proceeds with the rela
tion of what he said to Peter until the end of the 
chapter: he might or he might not have then used 
this very form or these words : he did doubtless, 
upon that occasion, explain, because he spoke ip,-
1rporr8ev 1r&.11rw11: but while he wrote, this resume 
had its use, and he might give the substance and 
scope of what he said in an impromptu form and 
with a present object. 

' 2 Cor. iii. 9. 
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--ep.,auTtill O"'UIIIO-Tavw--The best translation is, I 
think, "I convict myself of being," or "I declare 
myself;" so the LXX., Susan. 61, a-uvl(J'T'l)a-ev au-roi.li; 

.6.av,~A h, -rou o--rop.,a-ros au-rwv '1;eu3op.,ap-rup~a-anes, 

or Philo, 1 a-u11la--r7Ja-111 au-rav 71"po4>~T'IJII. Hesychius 
says, a-u111a-nx.11e111. 4>a11epou11. 1rapan0l11a1. Cf. also Rom. 
iii. 5, and Wetstein in loc. ; Rom. xvi. 1 ; 2 Cor. vi. 
4. (I'UIJl(I'TallW is a rarer form of a-ut1fO-T'IJfl-l• 

19 , ' ' '1- ' ' 'Th" 1 . • -eyw yap 01a vop.,ou, x.T.A.-- 1s exp ams 
the preceding metaphor, and at the same time shows 
the true nature of the law, viz. that it was not a 
permanent and final dispensation, but that it led to a 
freedom from its own power, in Christ. For the law 
could not of itself give life,2 but was a 1ra,aaywy<fs 
leading to Christ. 3 Convincing of sin and of conse
quent condemnation, the law brought not itself 
justification, but was made the means of bringing 
man to seek for justification in Christ. He died to 
the law; and man, being joined to Christ by faith, 
becomes also " dead to the law by the body of 
Christ." 4 The law, then, is an instrument bringing 
man to Christ. The believer dies in the Person of 
Christ to the law; and thus he may say, eycJ a,a. v6p.,ou 

I • It, vop.,cp U71"ErJUllfJII, 

It is plainly meaningless, and foreign to the scope 
of the Apostle, to interpret a,a vop.,ou of the v6p.,. 71"llT

TEWf; of Rom. iii. 27. 
-fva 0etp ~'l)o-ro--The believer, dying in the 

Person of Christ to the law, lives in Him as a risen 
Saviour.5 Christ lives to God.6 In and through Him 
the believer lives to God,7 and the earthly object of 

1 Quoted by Lresner on Rom. iii. 5. 2 Gal. iii. 21. 
• lb. 24. • Rom. vii. 4. • Rom. vi. 5, 8, vii, 4. 
• lb. vi. 10. 7 lb. 11. Compare 2 Cor. v. 15. 
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a participation in this His life is, that, manifesting in 
life that the old body of sin is dead, 1 he should "walk 
in newness oflife," 2 bringing forth" fruit unto God." 3 

To effect this then, as he participates in privileges 
which belong to Christ the Son of . God, the believer 
receives the Spirit of adoption,4 partakes of the wis
dom and the holiness of his Lord, 5 having light in 
life ;6 and thus through a death to a material law, 
lives to God, the Author of the law, as a redeemed, 
justified, loving, holy son. 

-01:co--is the dativus commodi.1 Wetstein ad-
' duces several instances of a similar usage, and among 

others a very remarkable one from Dion. Hal. iii. 17, 
:, ) f.).,'\. f ,, ..+,. N ..., 'r;;' ~ ,... 

tx.1\.1\. eU<rE,-,EG P.,EIJ, e'T''rJ, 'lrf(Y.i'P.,tx. 'lrOlelTe, W 'lraluEG, T<p 

7rtx.Tpl swnes, xa.l ouOell &'.veu T7jG ep.7js -y11wp.'r)G Oltx.'lrf(Y.T-

' -rop.1:11os. 
20. -Xp,rrnfi <rUYE<rTavpwp.a,--By the expres

sion· vtp.Cf a1ri0a.1,1w of verse 19, he shows what he 
meant in the & xa.Thurr(Y. of the preceding verse : 
and here he further explains how ho died to the law, 
namely, in being made a partaker of the death of 
Christ. 0£ Rom. vi. 6. But here the mode of death 
is also specified, viz. crucifixion, on which cf. iii. 
13, and the note. 

-sw ol--This refers to the T1,1a 0ef s~rrw of the 
preceding verse. He said there, " that I might live 
unto God," and here again, "I live;" but imme
diately he, as it were, corrects himself, as in 1 Cor. 

lo , I > > _',. ~ I , > < I ~ 0 ~ • 
XV. l EXO'lrl(Y.11"(1.' O!JX e-yw oe, tx./\.A 7J xap1G TOU "eou 'rJ 

1 Rom. vi. 6, 11, 12, 13. 2 Rom. vi. 4. • lb. ,,ji, 4. 
• Rom. viii. 15; Gal. iv. 6, where see the note. 
• I Cor. i. 30. Cf. also James iii. 17. • John i. 4, viii. 12. 
' See J elf, Gr. Gr. 598. 
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O"◊V ep.ol, and says, 'not now,,i i. e. not in this new 
life, I, but Christ liveth in me. He explains, that is, 
that the new life is not inherent, but imparted ; for 
in the union of the soul with Christ the believer not 
only dwells in Him, but He in the believer. Of. 
John vi. 56; Cant. vi. 3, "I am my beloved's, and 
my beloved is mine." Apoc. iii. 20, " I will come 
in to him, and will sup with him, and he with 
me." 

_g 81 vuv ~ii, eii O"ap,d--And as regards the ( re
generate) life which I now (i. e. since my union 
with Christ) live in the flesh (i. e. while my body is 
yet unrenewed, and therefore exposed to temptation 
and sin). Of. Rom. vi. 10; and see Jelf, 835, 2, and 
Matthire, Gr. Gr. 478. 

-ev -r;;[O"T1:1 ~w--The use of eii gives greater 
force than the mere instrumental dative, viz. that 
not only is this life given through, or obtained by, 
but exists in faith. That is, there is not only im
plied a primary instrumentality, but a continuous 
existence of the object in the means. 2 In the con
sciousness of faith, the believer possesses the con
sciousness of present life. 

-Tji Toti uiou Toti 01:oti, )C, T. A.--The effects of 
faith in the person of the believer are, I. Sonship, 
deliverance, and justification, obtained in individual 
union with Christ ; II. Consciousness of union, and, 
therefore, of its consequences ; III. love and grati
tude for the special love which gives an interest in 
the general plan of love. As then there is an indi
vidual and personal union, so must the faith itself be 
of individual and personal character, having for its 

' Vide Liddell and Scott, ov~!ri. • Vide Jelf, Gr. Gr.§ 622, 3. 
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object Obrist, in His Person as the Son of God 
giving Sonship, and in His work giving deliverance 
and justification. And it is, therefore, thus de
scribed as existing in the person of one regenerate, 
"faith in the Son_ of God, who loved me, and gave 
himself for me." 

21. -a.BeTw--" irritam facio," " render void," 
or "invalidate," "stultify." 

-T~v x&.pw Tou 0eou--the free grace of God 
manifested in and by the death of Christ. Of. Eph. 
i. 7, "We have redemption through His blood, the 
forgiveness of sins, according to the riches T~£ x&.p,
TO£ aUTOU," 

-y&.p--This is explanatory. An objection might 
arise here, 'What has this expression &.Bnw T~v x&.pw 
to do with us?' The Apostle would answer, "You 
say that righteousness comes through the law, and 
if such be really the case, Christ's death was cause
less and a mere gratuitous wanton act, and so, there
fore, the scheme of grace manifested therein. If 
you say, then, that righteousness is obtainable in the 
law, you are stultifying the grace of God." 

-{impe&.11--is used in the same sense as in John 
xv. 25, lpJt;"l')t;&.11 p.e (iwpc&.11. So also the LXX., 1 
Reg. xix. 5, BavaTwt;a, Ttlll ..6.aul(i (iwpeliv. 

Here ends the relation of the address to Peter; 
and the Apostle, from this statement of the position 
and feelings of the believer, passes by a natural 
transition to the Galatians themselves. He had 
spoken of the death of the believer in Christ, of his 
crucifixion with Him, and he is reminded of the 
tokens of the same death which had at the first been 
manifested in the Galatians themselves; so that 
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when he now recollects their backslidings, and tqe 
circumstances under which he was addressing them, 
he compares mentally their present with their former 
state, and exclaims, "0 foolish Galatians, &ea." 

CHAPTER III. 

1. -&11J7JTo, rai\chai--J erome supposes that the 
Apostle refers to some peculiar characteristic of the 
Galatians : " a:rbitror Apostolum Galatas regionis
sure proprietate pulsasso ; " and Callimachus, cited 
by W etstein, speaks of them as J.cppov <f;oi\ov • but this 
reduces W etstein to the necessity of supposing that 
Themistius, whom he had quoted at eh. i. 6, spoke 
ironically in calling them o;sis xa, ayxfvo,. If they 
had any such character for folly, the Apostle might 
mean, "0 true to your character." 

-i(3cla-xa11ev--" bewitched you." A. Morus, 
quoted by Wolf, says, " {3aa-xaf 11w dicitur tanquam 
4>aa-xafi,w, fiebat enim harum literarum transpositio; 
ut <Pfi\n,7rofi Bfa,7r7ros dictus est apud Macedonas." 
It is derived by the Greek grammarians from t:paas 

and xa1eiv. This derivation is favoured by the Latin 
form of "fascino." 1 (3aa-xaf11w is, however, found in 
the sense of i:pGovlw, and also a-uxot:pa11Tiw, So Ammo-

• 0. , J , ' """ ~ ' ' \ \ n1us, paa-naivel!J OU JJ,,OV01) TO 't"IJOVelll, ai\i\a na, TO O"UXO-

"' ~ d S ·a o. ' ' ' ~ ' ~ ' 't"a11Tew. an u1 as, 1-'aa-xawe,. a11T, Tou a,naTa1, xa, 

1 "Nescio quis teneros oculus mihi fascinatagnos." Virg. Eclog. iii. 103. 
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p,Jp,4>e-ra.1 xa.l a-u,co4>a.v-rei, 1-and some would derive it 
from (3&a-xw (f3as"w, (3&.;w ), which is equivalent to 
xa.,co°Aoyiw. 2 For my own part, I should adopt the 
former derivation ; and it is not difficult to see how 
the belief that an evil influence existed in the eye 
might eventually give to the word the wider mean
ing of envy or slander. 8 St. Paul evidently uses the 
word in the sense of bewitching, not that he neces
sarily believed in such a power, but he avails himself 
of a strong word, or, as Jerome says, "verbum 
quotidianre sermocinationis," to express his wonder 
at the suddenness of the Galatians' fall, preceded as 
as it had been by prominent tokens of enlighten
ment. 

-OT£ ,ca.-r' aq:i0a.°Ap.,o~£, "· T. A.--I should translate 
this passage, " In whom evidently Jesus Christ was 
formally portrayed, crucified." The connexion 
thus becomes evident between this and the closing 
verses of eh. ii. 

Two constructions are here blended together, the 
relative and the demonstrative, oT£ ev up.iv being 
equivalent to ev oT£ up.iv. So I Pet. ii. 24, o~ Ttp 
p.,w°A<Mn a.u-rou i&01i-re ; and LXX., Deut. xxxii. 20, 
' ' ~ , " ' " " "" J h . .. 21 '' u,o, 01£ ou,c ea-n 7rltr'TI£ ev (,(U'T01£ • OS • Xlll. l 0V 

E1ra-ra.;e Mwua-~£ au-r?w. Seo Jelf, Gr. Gr. 833, Ohs. 
2. The comma must be placed after, not before, EV 
upXv, thus connecting those words, not with ea--r&u. 
but with 1rpoey. With regard to the words iv up.iv, 
I should, with Tischendorf, unhesitatingly retain 
them, even although the evidence against them were 

' See also Thom. Mag. p. 14.8. 
• Hesych. {3aamv. X,y,.v. 1<a1<0Xoy,iv. 

• See Parkhurst, v. {3aaKaivw, and Loosner in h. 1. 
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stronger than it actually is. For it must be evident 
that the apparent redundancy of the words would be 
very likely to lead to their omission, while it is dif
ficult, if not absolutely impossible, to account for 
their introduction into the text. But indeed, as 
regards external evidence, although there is unques
tionably strong evidence for the omission, 1 I can
not consider it by any means of a conclusive charac
ter. Dr. Tregelles 2 quotes the Vu.lg. against them, 
apparently on the authority of the Codd. Amiat. and 
r:I.'ol. alone ; for they are certainly found in the other 
copies. .And it is a circumstance which tells very 
much in their favour, that the Codd. Demid. and 
Harl. both read " et in vobis," showing clearly 
enough that their supposed redundancy was felt to 
be a difficulty. And, moreover, Jerome, in his com
mentary, not only reads them, but does so in the 
very same paragraph in which he distinctly rejects 
the clause -rfi aA,i$. p.~ 1relG., on the ground of its 
not being found in Origen's copies. 

-x.a:r' 04:>SaAp.ous--'' evidentissime." 3 The ex
pression is equivalent to 1rpo ocpSaAp.ii,11, and occurs 
frequently in this sense in 'the version of the LXX., 
as 2 Par. xxxii. 23; Jer. Iii. 10; Ezoch. iv. 12, xxi. 
6, &ea. 

-1rpoeyp&.cp,i-yp&.4)e111 has, as .Alberti observes/ 
frequently the sense of to paint, though indeed the 
original meaning would not be inconsistent with the 
translation I propose. Of. 2 Cor. iii. 3, <l>a11epoup.e110, 
r'f ,,, 'X - , , ,, 
OTI :(TTE, E7rl(TT0A7J fl!TT()!J • • •• eyyeypap.p.e11,i ()t) p.1:7 

1 A. D. C. al.10 Vulg. (Codd. Am. Toi.) Syr. &ea. 
• Account of Printed Text ofN. T. p. 147. 3 Bengel. 
• Obss. Phill. p. 361. See also Lidd. and Scott, v. ypa1>w, II. 
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J \ , 0 ~ }' N J J I::\ fi, i\.a.111 a.71.i\.a 'lr'veuµ.a-n '"eou ..,wJITOS', oux ev 7r'71.a",v 71.,owa,s-
• ' J I::' <;,, - , a.71.il. ev 'lr'il.a',111 xapa,as- <rapxwa,s-. 

2. -'TOU'TO µ.ovov ~hw p.aOe'iv--q. d. "I appeal to 
your own experiences, and your answer in this mat
ter will be sufficient." Chrysostom, aul <runoµ.ou 

f \ , • <;, 'I:: • N ~ /). , i\.oyou xa, Tax,a-T7J£ IX7r'OOEl',SW£ up.a£ 'lr'EHTa, ,-.,ouil.op,a,, 

µ.ave&vw is used not only in the sense of to learn, but 
also of the mere attempt 1' to seek to learn," "to 
ask," as 7r'UV0avop.a,. 1 

-e~ 'ipyw11 vaµ.ou--sg expresses the occasion of 
the outpouring of the Spirit; 'ipy. vi5p.. is put for the 
legal system generally of which these works, as op
posed to the obedience of the Gospel, are the distin
guishing characteristic. 

-T~ Ilveup.a.-- It is plain from ver. 5, xal evep~ 
ywv auvrfp.e,s- ev up.111, that the Apostle refers not only 
to those ordinary gifts of the Spirit which belong to 
a justifying faith, and are common generally to be
lievers, but also to those extraordinary gifts which 
were vouchsafed especially to the early believers. Cf. 
1 Cor. xii. 6-11 ; Mark xvi. 17; Acts viii. 17, 19. 

-e~ axo~s- 7r{(TTEWS'--'' through the preaching of 
faith," " ex prredicatione fidei," 2 &xo71 is used not 
only for the hearing, but the thing heard. So in 
John xii. 38 ; and Rom. x. 16, from Isa. liii. 1 ; so 
again Matt. iv. 24, 3 xiv. 1, xxiv. 6; Mark i. 28, xiii. 
7; and in the LXX., 1 Rog. ii. 24 ; 2 Par. ix. 6, 
&ea. So also in classical usage, as Herodot. ii. 148, 
axoji 7rapai1.a(3011TE!, il.lyop.ri.11. Plato, Tim. 23, D., 
axo~v 1rapeaegap.eOa· 4 

( compare Legg. iv. 713, C., 

1 Lidd. and Scott, µ,av9. II. 2 Schmid. Pisc. Eras. 
3 See W etstein and Schmid. on this passage. 
• See also Tim. 23, A.; Legg. viii. 839, E. 
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~'l'JP.'l'Jv •••• 1rapa31=3eyp.e0a.) and so Suidas says, a,co~ . 

• • • • ~IJ"TI a~ xal ~ ,:j)~p.'I'). The gift of the Spirit is 
the concomitant of justifying faith (such faith being, 
of course, itself a gift of the Spirit); so .our Lord 
says, " He that believeth on me, as the Scripture 
hath said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of living _ 
water ; but this He spake of the Spirit, which they 
that believe on Him should receive," John vii. 38, 
39. So the Apostle in this chapter of the Galatians, 
ver. 14, " that we might receive the promise of the 

· Spirit through faith," and Eph. i. 13, " after that ye 
believed, ye we1~e sealed with that Holy Spirit of 
promise." The preaching of faith is the preaching 
of God's promises in Christ Jesus, and tho holding 
up of Him as the object of faith, and this preaching 
is the appointed instrumental cause of that faith ; so 
Rom. x. 17, where a,co1}s has clearly the same sense 
as in the preceding verse, viz. preaching,-1rf,n1s i; 
a,co1}s, ~ a~ a,co~ a,a p~p.aros 0sou, " faith cometh 
through preaching, and preaching through the word 
of God," i. e. the word of God as testifying of Christ 
furnishes matter to the preacher, 1 so that preaching 
having this Scriptur&l basis becomes the instrument 
in the production of justifying faith; and where 
justifying faith is wrought, it is accompanied and 
followed by the gift of the Spirit, that Spirit exhibit
ing himself either ordinarily, as a Spirit of adoptio~, 
obedience, as giving a consciousness of Gospel li
berty, joy, peace, assurance, &ea; or extraordinarily, -
in gift~ of healings, prophecy, tongues, and the like 

1 Vid. Poli Syn. in lac. " La foi s'engendre par la predication, 
et la predication se fait suivant la parole de Dieu." Colomesius apud 
·wolf, in lac. 
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(cf. Mark xvi. 17); and thus the Spirit is received 
through the preaching of faith. But preaching is an 
instrument which God may bless more or less exten
sively; and, as among the early Christians the gifts 
·of the Spirit were extraordinary, so did very exten
sive and extraordinary outpourings take place, and 
these especially followed the preaching of the Apo
stles. Of. Acts iv. 31, x. 44. It is probable that 
St. Paul could appeal to experiences of events such 
as these as having accompanied his own preaching 
amongst the Galatians. 

3. -offrw, ct.YO'YJTOf errrs--" Are ye so foolish? " 
Is rour folly come to such a pitch as this ? Of. ver. 
1. Jerome translates, " Sic stulti estis ut cum Spiritu 
cmperitis ? " but if the passage were to be taken in 
this way, the Apostle would have written e71"'1Ts')..1:irr0a,. 

-e11ap~&.p,e1101 II111:up.ar1--I should translate here, 
by the Spirit. The meaning of the Apostle is, "Hav
ing begun a profession, of which the great character
istic is that ye are led by the Spirit, and that through 
the love given by Him ye obey; nay more, having 
yourselves received in the communication of that 
Spirit, tokens of the commencement of that spiritual 
life which exists by Him." 

-11u11--" quum magis magisque deberetis spirit
uales fieri, relicta carne." 1 

-rrapxl e1r1r1:"Aeirr91:--'' Do ye think that ye are 
to be perfected by the flesh?" or, "Do ye seek to be 
perfected by the flesh?" Compare 3,xarnurr0s, eh. v. 
ver. 4, and the note, also the note on rru11Jx')..e1rr1:11, iii. 
22. His meaning is, "Do ye, having entered upon 
a profession of which the life progresses through the 

1 Bengel. 
F 
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aid of the Spirit of God, and in which ye attain by 
Him to the spiritual obedience which is the accom- · 
plishment of the law-do ye, I say, expect or seek 
to attain justification, and the communication you 
de!ire, through the unaided powers of the old and 
unrenewed nature, and by an obedience which, in
stead of flowing from love for justification given, is 
the result of fear; and has justification for its object 
and not for its cause." Cf. ,nfp~, Rom. vii. 5, 18, 25. 

4. -TGa-auTa e-1rd01:T1:--I should interpret this 
not of afflictions, but of the spiritual experiences of 
which the Galatians had been the subjects. But 
1rd.a-xw is not used here absolutely in either a good 
or bad sense, but simply in its radical signification 
of to suffer, i. e. to experience anything either good 
or bad. So Schomerus, quoted by Raphel, " verbum 
e1rrJi)n1: eo sensu accipiendum est, quo occurrit apud 
Plutarchum et alios scriptores Grrecos, ut explicetur 
de quovis affectu aut re, qure alicui accidit, et sic 
sententia est hrec : Tantane signa gratire divinre 
sensisti's frustra?" For this use of the word we may 
cite as instances Aristoph. Nub. 461, Plut. 551, 
Pax, 701; Hes. Op. 218, ~y11w 1ra0«w, "he has learnt 
by hard experience." 1 There is, too, a passage in 
Josephus, Ant. iii. 15, 1, which is very much to the 

. t ' 0 ' ' ~ ' ,, "' '!=. • ~ porn , TOIi "' 1:o!i u1rop,11ria-ai p,1:11 oa-a 7ra'JOIITES =c; auTou, 

xa) 7r"fJAiXWII 1:u1:pr1:a-iw11 [.J,eTa"Aa/3011Tef;. This general 
signification of the word is limited by the addition 
of EO or xrx,xros, and 1r&.a-xei11 alone is occasionally 
used absolutely for xaxws 1rda-xm, and in this sense 
repeatedly by St. Paul ; while it is never used ab
solutely for so 1r&.a-xm. But although this is much 

1 See Liddell and Scott, v. 1rao-xw, 
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insisted upon in connexion with this passage by 
Bloomfield, who would by all means adhere to the 
old interpretation and understand e,ra0., of afflictions 
endured by the Galatians, yet I doubt whether it 
has any bearing upon the matter, for e,ra0. derives 
its signification from the meaning which the context 
clearly attaches to TO(J"au-ra. The influences of the 
Spirit experienced by the Galatians wore doubtless 
blessings, and so indirectly e,rd0. is to be understood 
in a good sense; but -ror,au-ra refers primarily to 
those influences and experiences. I translate, then, 
" Have ye experienced so great things ? " 

-Eix7J--" in vain." Hesych. Ei:it~. p.d-rriv. 
-E1yE xal Ei:it~--" since it is even in vain," q. d. 

" I use the word ' in vain ' advisedly ; " E1yE is used 
here in the sense of the Latin " siquidem," as in 2 
Cor. v._3; Eph. iii. 2, and iv. 21. 1 The xat is in
tensive. 

5 • ... • ~ ... • t 
• -o 01Jv E,rix_op'Y/rwv, x. T. i\.--ouv 1s no resump-

tive, but expresses a conclusion which is conveyed 
in the form of a question, and which opens up the 
main argument of the Epistle. In ver. 2 the Apo
stle appeals to the personal experiences of the Gala
tians, and the conclusion involved in this appeal is 
that they had received the Spirit through faith. Ver. 
3 and 4 are in a measure parenthetical, but arise out 
of, and bear upon, the question of ver. 2. In this 
verse he takes them a step farther, and shows them 
that God's plan was to give the Spirit, not through 
the works of the law, but through the preaching of 
faith; and this conclusion is conveyed, as the former, 
in the form of a question,-'' He then who minister-

' See Liddell and Scott, iiyE, ii. 
J,' 2 
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eth," &ea, q. d. "What then is God's plan ? " and 
then in ver. 6-9 he shows the connexion between 
the plan as revealed in them and in Abraham, the 
father of the faithful. Both participles have here a 
substantival power.1 

-s1nxop.--e1nx. and XOf"fJ"ll:.11,I are used promis
cuously. The e,r-, has, however, here a certain in
tensive force. Bengel says, " qui prredicat xop"fJ"/1:.,, 
Deus e1nxof"fJYE' proprie." Cf. Raphel and Wetstein 
in 2 Cor. ix. 10. The word occurs in the LXX., 
Sir. xxv. 22. 

-e1.11:.prw11 ... e1.1 up.11.1--" worketh in you," not 
among you; cf. 1 Cor. xii. 6. 

-'6u1.1&.µ,1:.is--Ib. ver. 10. 
-e; ~f"I- , , • e; &.xo~s--Sub. h·ixOf"fJ"ll:.1.2 

6. -xa0Jjs, x.T.1'..--This establishes the similar
ity, or rather the identity, of the plan as revealed in 
Abraham and in themselves. To Abraham was the 
Gospel preached (ver. 8). The special promise 
which precedes this quotation from Gen. xv. 6, and 
which, therefore, contained the object of his faith, 
was that his seed should be numerous as the stars of 
heaven. But this is a part of that whole promise of 
which the other part was that in his seed all the 
families of the earth should be blessed, for in Gen. 
xviii. 18 we read, "Abraham shall surely become a 
great and mighty nation, and all the nations of the 
earth shall be blessed in him ; " and again, Gen. xxii. 
17, 18, "In blessing I will bless thee, and in multi
plying I will multiply thy seed as the stars of the 
heaven .... And in thy seed shall all families of 
the earth be blessed." Now it is evident from ver. 

' See J elf, Gr. Gr. 436, a. 2 Pisc. Beza. De Dieu. 
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16 and 17 of this chapter of our Epistle, that this 
promise did not refer to both the material and 
spiritual seeds of Abraham, but to the spiritual one 
only, 1 so that the whole promise referred to the body 
of believers joined together in Christ their Head, and 
that blessing of a free justification, with its attendant 
privileges, which should come upon them, the spirit
ual seed, through Christ ; and moreover it is plain 
that Abraham must have been, in some manner, con
scious that this was the object of his faith, for our 
Lord Himself says, " Your father Abraham rejoiced 
to see my day; and he saw it, and was glad;" 2 that 
is, the day when, the fulness of time being come, 
God sent forth His Son, and brought into full oper
ation His purposes of mercy towards mankind. Not 
only then was the Gospel preached to Abraham, but 
he believed the Gospel, or God's promises in Christ. 
But not only did Abraham thus believe God, but 

-e11.oyfo·0-ri aunji =is- 01xaHUTOll7JII--" it was im
puted to him for righteousness," or justification, 
which, as is plain from Rom. iv. 1, seqq., is the 
principal notion in this onmrno-uv'l). For since through 
one man sin entered into the world 3 of created beings 
then in the loins of that one man ; and since univer
sal death became the consequence of this the uni
versality of sin; 4 and since by one man's offence 
judgment came upon all men to condemnation ; 5 

then manifestly Abraham, inheriting condemnation 
and death, needed justification and life. And, 
moreover, as there have been but two covenants, 
one of works, the other of grace, made with and 

1 Cf. Rom. ix. 7, 8. 
'Rom. v. 12. • lb. 

• John viii. 56. 
5 lb. 18. 
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effectual in Christ, and as in this latter alone justi
fication and life are to be obtained, it is plain that 
in Christ alone could Abraham obtain that which 
he needed. And as, in the covenant of grace, jus
tification and life accrue to the sinner through the 
imputed righteousness of Christ, as condemnation 
and death did accrue to him through the imputed . 
disobedience of Adam, it is evident that if ·Abraham 
were justified at all, he must have been justified 
through the imputed righteousness of Christ. But 
as regards more particularly the words themselves of 
this verse, the quotation is from the LXX. In the 
He b. they stand, " Abraham believed God, and he 
(i. e. God) counted it (i. e. his faith) to him (for) 
righteousness." It was because of the nature of his 
faith that it was counted to him for righteousness. 
He " against hope believed in hope, that he might 
become the father of many nations, according to that 
which was spoken, So shall thy seed be." " He 
staggered not at the promise of God through unbe
lief, but was strong in faith, giving glory to God: 
and being fully persuaded that what He had pro
mised He was able also to perform. And, therefore, 
it was imputed to him for righteousness." 1 But 
when we say that it was because of the nature of 
Abraham's faith that it was counted to him for 
righteousness, we do not mean that on account of 
a certain inherent excellence in that faith God 
reckoned it as a justifying righteousness. But this 
faith was justifying in its nature, because it derived 
that nature from its object, which was a Saviour 
giving justification through His imputed righteous-

' Rom. iv. 18, 20-22. 
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ness. For the seed which was promised to Abraham 
was, as we have seen, the spiritual one which is called 
into existence through faith in a Saviour so justify
ing sinners; and, therefore, his faith was counted to 
him for righteousness and justification, because it 
apprehended the justifying righteousness of Christ. 
With respect to the expression e11.o-yfrr87J ... e,s, cf. 1 
R . 13 . h LXX ' ' ' ' 'H ' ' eg. 1. , 1n t e ., e11.o-y,(j'"a-ro au-rriv 11.1 e,s 
p,eBuourrav • and Acts xix. 27, e,s oua~v 11.o--y1rr01jva,. 1 

7. --I'mfirrxe-re--" Imperativus; Coll. 2 Tim. 
iii. l." 2 In the preceding verse he shows that in 
the case of Abraham, from whom the Jews were so 
proud to trace their descent, God's plan had been 
the same as in that of the believer then, viz. to 
justify him by faith; and here he states with apo
stolic authority the conclusion to which these pre
mises led, and which is the foundation of the argu
ment which follows, "know, therefore," &ea. 

-oi e,c 1rlrrrews--This is a periphrasis for oi r1(i'"-

, R .. 8 ' ·~ ' " ' £ ' '~ Teuov-res · so om. 11. , 01 e.:; ep11Je1as or ep1-,ov-re,. 
-oo-rol--These and these alone; so Bengel, 

"Hi demum, cxclusis ceteris Abrahamo natis." 
-ulot 'A{3padp,.--" If," says the Apostle in ver. 

29, "ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed;" 
and here, "Believers are the true seed of Abraham." 
The immediate connexion is not, therefore, between 
faith and sonship, but between faith and Christ,
Christ and sonship. Believers in Christ become 
united to Christ.3 Christ is the seed of Abraham.4 

rrherefore, those who are united to Christ become in 

1 See Bengel on Rom. iv. 3. • Bengel. 
• Ver. 27, 28. Cf. 1 Cor. xii. 12, 27; Rom. xii. 5; Eph. i. 23. 
• Gal. iii. 16. 
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Him the children of Abraham. This sonship is then 
no mere barren resemblance, but a living reality. 

8. -1rpoi·oourra o~ ,j ypa,l:J)~--This is probably a 
Jewish form of expression.1 The oi is copulative, 
the Apostle proceeding onwards in the development 
of his subject. 

-1rpoi"oourra,--Cf. Acts ii. 30, 31, 1rpo<P~T7j) 0011 
C' f ••~ \ 2 'i\ Ii\ \ N J f U7r0.f xmll •••• 7rf010WII e (1. 7)11"= 1rep1 T7j) (1.ll<J.fTT(1.0-eW) 

TOU Xp1rrrou; and the LXX., Sap. xix. 1, 1rpo~oe1 yap 

a,urw11 xal rd. p.,hil.ovra,. There is implied here not a 
bare foreknowledge ; for the promise of God to 
Abraham, as well as the record of that promise in 
Holy Scripture, was the consequence of a, prede
termination on the part of God 3 that He would 
justify the heathen through faith, and this promise 
was recorded for those who should live when it 
should come into effect, or those upon whom rd. •di\'"fJ 

TwY ai,O11m11 should come.4 Cf. Rom.· iv. 23, 24. 
-ypo.l:J)~--the inspired record of God's designs. 
-lx--see the note on ex, eh. ii. ver. 16. 
-o,xo.rni--" Prresens, respectu Pauli scriben-

tis." 5 

-7r'poeu"f)yyei\Irra.r()--See the note on eh. iii. 
22. The force of 1rp6 is, before the giving of the 
law.6 Cf. ver. 17, 1rpQxexupwp.,l11r;11--Chrysostom 

'E \'' ' , ' >(\ , D. ' ' ' ' I says, 7rel07J yap IZUTOU) e.:TOfUpel TQ TOY IIO(J,,OV apxarnTe-
q- ' ~' , \ ' , ' , ,. ~ poY e,va,, T"'"IJY oe 7rl0-TW p.,sra TOIi vop.,ov, XO.I T(1.UT7JII 0.UTWII 

, tv , t .. l,I ~ \ rf ~ I [). I «-
/Zl/<J.lff=I T'YJII U7rf.l"'i'IO.II, oe,xvus OTI TGU IIO(J,,OU 1rperrpuTepa r; 

, ' ~ \'~ , ' ~ 'Ao. , ' ,, ' 7rlfTTIS, xa, T0UT0 07ji\OV a1ro TOU 1-Jpaap.,· 1rp1v 7j yap 

"' ~ ' ' , ~ '\' ,(\ A' ' • ' , 't'a117J11a1 -.ov vop.,ov, exe111os eo1xa1m.:T7J- uro) o T"(JI/ vop.,011 

1 See Gill, Surenhus., Schcettgen, in loc. 
2 "Visione prophetica," Beng. in h. I. 
• 1 Cor. x. 11. • Bengel. 

s Cf. Act. ii. 23. 
• Sic Lyranus. 
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"~' \ ' '"', ~ ~- ~ ~ 61oous, 'P1Jrn, xa1 1rp111 1) TOY YOP.,OY TOUTQY OOUYa1, TOUTO 7)11 
• , • , ~ (\ N ' >I(\ opir,as, EX 7rHTTEWS 01xalWrT7JYa1 Ta erTll1). 

-iT, svsu'.A.oy'1)011a-ona1, "· T. '.A..--The Apostle 
does not give the exact words of any one of the pas
sages in Genesis containing this promise. In the 
LXX. version the words stand : In Gen. 
xii. 3, si,su'.A.oy7J0~(J'"oYTa1 ey a-ol 1ra(J"a1 ai cpu'.A.al T~S y~s
xviii. 18,------EY ri.{rrcp 1rana Tit ~0!17J--

xxii. 18, ------sy _Tep (1"1,Jpp.,a-rI (J'"ou---

It would seem then that the Apostle gives a com
bination of the first and second of these passages, 
omitting the final words, T~S y~s- This he might 
do either through quoting from memory, or because 
he desired to convey in words suited to his present 
purpose that general promise which was re'iterated 
in slightly varying forms, 1 and which was first made 
to Abraham in Ur. 

. ' I G .. 18 . ~ ' ' -ev (J'"OI-- n en. xxu. . sv T<p (J"-;rsgp.,aT1 (J"tJU 

is substituted for sv (J'"o1, and in Gen. xxviii. 14 we 
h • ' ' ' ~ ' ' Th t· ave si, a-a1 xai sv, T<:, (J"1rspp.aT1 (]"au. e na ions are 
blessed in Abraham, as having in his loins the pro
mised Messias, and more especially in Christ Him
self, the seed into whom they are ingrafted by faith.2 

So Bengel, " in te ut in patre Messi::e : ergo multo 
magis in Messia." 

-1rana Tit i0117J. -- Perkins observes here, 
"hence I gather that the nation of the Jews shall be 
called and converted to the participation of this bless
ing: when and how, God knows; but that it shall 
be done before the end of the world, we know. For 
if all nations shall be called, then the Jews." 3 With 

1 Vide Bi,6;\o~ ,cara;\. in loc. 
~ See Perkins in loc. Op. vol. ii. p. 231. 8 lb. 
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respect to the use of a plural verb, e11euAoy., with the 
neuter plural -ra. ~0117J, it is to be observed that 
" when the neuter plural signifies or stands for 
names of persons or animate things, and the notion 
of individuality is intended to be expressed, the verb 
is in the plural." So Thuc. vii. 57, Toa-aoe P,~11 p.,e-ra. 
'A" , ,111 • I 1 

Cl'l')llctlW)I ECl!/7) EG"TfUTEUOII, 

9. The Apostle affirms iii ver. 7, that believers 
are the children of Abraham. In ver. 8, he pro
ceeds to demonstrate this, and shows in substance 
that which he states elsewhere, Rom. iv. 11, 12, viz. 
that before the giving of circumcision as the sign and 
token of the material seed, and before the promulga
tion of the law as the system of justification which 
belonged to the material seed, a blessing was gi~en 
and promised to Abraham yet being uncircumcised, 
and to his seed uncircumcised also; that blessing 
being a free justification by faith. For this blessing 
was given to Abraham, and promised to his seed in 
him. He was blessed in the Messias who should 
spring from him, and believers share with him the 
same blessing in sharing the same faith ·which was 
instrumental in giving him the blessing. And this 
fact, as far as the faith is concerned, is stated in this 
9th verse. The of a--re leads to the statement of a 
fact which is a result of that recorded in ver. 8, and 
this fact is not ajinal conclusion, but bears upon the 
development of the affirmation in ver. 7, the de
monstration of which affirmation is contained in 
ver. 29. 

The steps may be gathered throughout the Apo
stle's arguments in this chapter. 

1 J elf, Gr. Gr. 385, a. 
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I. Believers are the children of Abraham (ver. 7). 
(a) Abraham was personally the subject of the 

blessing contained in Christ, because in him the 
nations are blessed, and this blessing accrues to 
him through faith (ver. 8). 

( b) Believers share Abraham's blessing in shar
ing his faith (ver. 9). 

( c) This faith is faith in Christ ( ver. 22), cf. 
Rom. iv. 24, 25. 

(d) Faith in Christ gives union with Him (ver. 
26, 27). 

(e) Christ is Abraham's seed (ver. 16). 
(F) Believers (in Christ) are the seed of Abraham 

(in Christ) (ver. 29). 
10. The Apostle now shows the nature of the 

blessing, in the certainty and nature of the curse, a 
redemption from which was the principal feature in 
that- blessing. Cf. ver. 13, 14. And this certainty is 
not merely to be inferred from the terms of the 
Scripture statement, but is proved by a comparison 
of that statement with the quotation, in ver. 11, from 
Hab. ii. 4, while ver. 12 is explanatory. That is to 
say, the fact that those who seek salvation by the 
works of the law are under a curse, is proved, not by 
ver. 10, but by ver. 10 and 11, and the nature of 
this proof is further explained in ver. 12. 

By l~ l~yw11 11Jp.ou, he means those who observe 
the works of the law with the hope of attaining 
justification before God. 

• ' ' ' ' . th d -u'lr'o xa:ra.~a.11 EHTW--1. e. e curse an con-
_demnation of God with all its consequences.1 

-E'lr'IXIX!,apa.ros, "· T. A.--The Apostle is quoting 
1 See the note in chap. i. ver. 8, avallEµa. 
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from the LXX., and probably from memory. There 
th d t d

, , ~ ,,,,. ~ , 
e wor s s an , e,rixaTapa:,os 7ras a11a~w7ros os oux 

, , _, - ~ /· ~f , -eµp .. evei Ell 7r'IX(n TOIS /\.O')'OIS TOU IIOf'-OU TOUTOU 1ro171cra.1 

auTous. The words 7r'ii.s and 7rfi.cr1 are both wanting 
in the Hebrew. On this Jerome says, "incertum 
habemus utrum Septuaginta interpretes addiderint 
'omnis homo ' et ' in omnibus ; ' an in veteri Hebraico 
ita fuerit, et postea a J udreis deletum sit. In hanc 
me autem. suspicionem illa res stimulat : quod ver
bum 'omnis' et 'in omnibus,' quasi sensui suo ne
cessarium, ad probandum illud, quod quiquumque ex 
operibus legis sunt, sub maledicto sint, Apostolus 
vir Hebrrem peritire et in lege doctissimusJ nunquam' 
protulisset nisi in Hebrreis voluminibus ha~eretur. 
Quam ob causam Samaritanorum Hebrrea volumina 
relegens, inveni Chol, quod interpretatur omnis 
sive omnibus, scriptum esse: et cum Septuaginta in
terpretibus concordare. Frustra igitur illud tulerunt 
Judrei; ne viderentur esse sub maledicto, si non pos
sent omnia com.plero qure scripta sunt: quum anti
quiores alterius quoque gentis litterre id positum 
fuisse testentur." However the discrepancy between 
the Heb. and LXX. be explained, no difference 
would, in point of fact, be created in the sense of the 
passage by the introduction or the exclusion of the 
words. For as Surenhusius 1 observes, the declara
tion in the 15th verse is, "Cursed be the man that 
maketh any graven or molten imago," to which" all" 
the people are to answer Amen. And as regards 
7rfi.cr1, it is clear that the general curse for disobedi- · 
ence, as well as the general blessing for obedience, re
ferred to the whole law. Of. Deut. xxviii. 1 and 15. 

1 Bi/3, raraX. p. 569. 
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And so this 26th verse is understood by the best in
terpreters among the Jews themselves. 1 

-ip.,pi,m--The sense of this word here is '' to 
stand by," "to cleave to." So Thuc. iv. 118, 
EfJ,fJ,=Y=iY sY ra'is (i7roYOa'iG • and v. 18, 'Ep,p.cYro ra'is 
;uYG71xa1G xa) ra'is (j,royoais ra'i(ioc. So also the LXX., 
Sir. xxviii. 6. Of. also Heb. viii. 9, and Acts xiv. 
22. Thus it conveys clearly enough the sense of the 
Hebrew word, of which the force is, in this form, 
"to make to stand:" and it may be observed that 
in I Kings ii. 4, the same Hebrew word is rendered 
by the LXX. by (i'T7Ja-YJ, and by our translators, 
" may continue." 

-'TOJ!, r=rpap,p,lY011, SY np (3,{3idtp TOU Yop.ou--This 
was probably a form of quotation 2 familiar to St. 
Paul, and which through quoting from memory he 
substituted for the exact words of the LXX., or in
deed the substitution may have been intentional and 
paraphrastic. 3 

11. or, ol--The ol is used here as a copula. For 
this verse forms a part of the proof that those who 
are s; ¥gy. Yop,. are under a curse. The simple state
ment that the obedience of the law is complete and 
perpetual does indeed involve within itself the minor 
proposition that no man has attained such an obedi
ence, and therefore the conclusion that every man 
is under the curse. But the Apostle proves this now 
by a quotation from Habakkuk ii. 4. For the curse 
is the condemnation of God, of which the consequence 

1 See Gill, who quotes J archi and Bechai. See also De Lyra on Deut. 
xxvii. 26. 

2 Vide Surenhusii, Thes. xviii. De formulis allegandi Sac. Scrip. Bi/3. 
,cara"},.. p. 12. s Bengel. 
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is eternal death, and its opposite is His justification, 
of which the consequence is eternal life. There is 
no medium between the two; if a man is condemned, 
he is so because he fails to obey continually in every 
point; if he is justified, he is so because he is the 
partaker of a complete and continual obedience. An 
escape from condemnation is therefore the equivalent 
of the attainment of justification. Accepting then 
the premises of a legal justification, it would be 
attained by continual action carried out in every 
particular ; and, assuming that each individual act 
were complete within itself, although that act merited 
a justification, a series of such complete acts per
severed in until death would be necessary to a final 
justification: so that the justification which was the 
consequence of one act would be nullified by a sub
sequent failure in obedience ( c£ Ezek. iii. 20, xviii. 
24). Now inasmuch as man is incapable of ~ven 
such isolated perfect acts, there exist no such isolated 
declarations of justification. But still, assuming the 
possibility of one, we assume also the possibility of 
the other: and, as the necessary concomitant of a 
justification before God is the attainment of eternal 
life, there would belong a life to each act of perfect 
obedience. In continued acts then the legalist (be 
e~ 1n. 116p..) would attain a continued life, and it 
would be the characteristic of his position that he 
would live in or by works. But, the Apostle argues,· 
it is manifest that in this system ( ?11 116p.<p) all must 
be still under the curse of God, and therefore that no 
one can be justified before God, for ( as the prophet 
Habakkuk says) the just shall live, not in or by his 
works, but in or by his faith. The argument of the 
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Apostle does not necessarily involve within itself 
any considerations of the nature of this justification, 
or this life of faith. It is enough to say, this is the 
Scriptural characteristic of him who is justified; he 
lives by his faith, and therefore as a life by works 
cannot also be the characteristic of one justified, and 
as the law requires a life by works, no one can be 
justified in the law. But the argument may derive 
additional force when we define that justice and that 
life which are spoken of by the Prophet, and thus 
contrast them with that legal justice and that legal 
life of which we have already seen the nature. The 
Hebrew form of the passage is, " The just shall live 
by his faith." The context is, " The vision is yet 
for an appointed time, but at the end it shall speak 
and not lie : though it tarry, wait for it ; because it 
will surely come, it will not tarry. Behold, his soul, 
which is lifted up, is not upright in him, but the 
just shall live by his faith." The "appointed time" 
of which he speaks is the time of the coming of 
Christ 1 

( cf. Gal. iv. 2, .,.p,/itea-p.lcx.£ ). The first por
tion of ver. 4 Gesenius translates, "See! he whose 
soul is unbelieving shall on account of this be un
happy," and we may observe generally that this 
word, which is tran_slated " lifted up," expresses a 
proud and lofty unbelief. Now, the prophet is hold
ing forth the promise of the Messias as the object of 
faith to the Jews in the midst of the dangers which 
threatened them from the Chaldeans, so that this 
unbelief clearly represents in its highest and spirit
ual sense a failure in the constant faith which sup
ports the justified believer; and so" the just" mani-

1 Cf. Dan. ix. 24. 
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festly indicates him who, being justified by faith in 
Christ, attains in that act an everlasting life, 1 and in 
whom God maintains that life by the instrumentality 
of the same faith. Some would read, " the just by 
his faith shall live." I agree with Bp. Middleton in 
thinking that if St. Paul had understood the passage 
in this sense he would have said, o ae alxa.105 o sx 
1rf<rnw5, or o sx 1rl<rTaw5 Uxa.ms, and he would have 
done this whatever might have been the form in the 
LXX. ; and, moreover, in the other two passages, 
Rom. i. 17, and Heb. x. 38, where this quotation is 
made, it is quite evident that it illustrates, as here, 
not the first act of justifying faith, but those con
tinued recurrences to the cross which, in mainta~n
ing union with Christ, maintain the believer's spirit
ual life 2 while on earth. But although -it appears 
clear to me that this last is not the true sense of the 
passage, it may be observed that there is, in fact, no 
doctrinal difference involved · in the acceptance of 
one sense before the other. For if the justified be
liever lives by faith, the fact of his justification is 
the pledge of an already existing and eternal life, 
and that life is, as we have said, maintained in its 
progress through the world by God through faith, 
which being His gift is His instrument for the pre
servation of that life ; so that to say " the just shall 
live by faith" is virtually the same thing as to say, 
"the just by faith shall live." This justification, then, 
being based upon a perfect and continued obedience, 
is final and complete, and this life, already existent 
and eternal. 

12. -o ae -,,op.os--" But the law." The Apostle 
1 John iii. 36. 2 Gal. ii. 20. 
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explains in this verse, by a quotation from Levit. 
xviii. 5, the bearing of ver. 11 upon ver. 10. 

-fJUX llTTlll ex 7rllTTems--" does not require 
faith." So Theodoret, a v6p.os ou 1r11T-r1V ~,i-re'i', a/I.Act 
1rpa;1v a1ra1Tel. 

-a:AJ1.'--Sub A$1 eJ. 

-a 1ro1711Tas au-ra--The whole verse in the 
LXX. is xctl ~U/\.a~e(T0e 1ra.1mx. Tct 7rfOITTa,p.a-ra p.ou 
\f _\, \, "'M, xa, 1ra11-ra Ta. xpip.a-ra. p.ou, xa, 1ro1711TeTe au-ra · a 1ro171-

G'as au-ra <1.v0pm1ros ~7)fft:Ta1 EV au-ro'i's, The force lies 
in 1ro,711Tas, i. e. the law does not say believe, but do. 

-~1)1TE:T(XI ev au-ro'i's.--Cf. eh. ii. ver. 20, ev 1rf,r-re1 

~ru and the note : au-ro'i's refers of course not to bare 
works, but to works which carry out the terms of the 
commandment : that is, they must extend to each 
and every particular of the law. In and by such a 
performance the legalist " shall live," but then that 
life is only coexistent with a continued fulfilment of 
those conditions. But see the note on ver. 11, and 
especially Ezek. xviii. 24, which is there quoted. 

13. -Xp11T-ros--He now proceeds to open up 
the nature of Abraham's blessing; and brings for
ward at once Christ, the promised Messiah, Him 
who had been preached to the Galatians, as the de
liverer from the legal curse, and as being, therefore, 
in His person and work at once the foundation of 
Abraham's blessing and of man's present enjoyment 
of that blessing. 

• N "' 'I! " ' 10 S th -71p.as--o,ro1 e,; ep1aw vop..ou, ver. . ee e 
note on ver. 5 of eh. iv. 

-e;,i,6pa,rev--e~a1opa~m means properly "to 
buy from any one," so Polyb. iii. 42, 2, e;,iyopa,re 
,rap' aUTWII T(t T= p.ovo;ul\.a 7r/\.()l(X, 1rana. Thence 

G 
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arises the notion of power, as well as possession on 
the part of the person from whom the purchase is 
made, and it attains the meaning of' to redeem,' 'to 
release,n (i. e. from the power of any one,) by the 
payment of a price. He who is under the curse of 
the law is described by the Apostle, Rom. vii. 14, 
as 1rs1rpaf1-l1105 u1r6 T~v afl-apTfav, i. e. delivered over 
as a slave who is sold to the power of sin,2 and so 
Christ by the payment of a price bought 3 us out of 
the power of sin, and that price was His life. 4 

-ex T~5 xanfpa5 Tou 116f1-ou--The curse of the 
law is the result of an actual slavery to sin or dis
obedience. It is through the death of Christ that 
His obedience is imputed and available to us, which 
being put in the place of our disobedience exempts 
us from the curse of the law. 

-u1r~p ffl-wv--" in our stead." 5 

-xanipa--The abstract is here with great 
force put for the concrete : so in eh. ii. 9, Eph. ii. 
11, Phil. iii. 3, and elsewhere, we have 1reptTof1-~ for 
1rsp1TsTf1-'YJfl-:fvo1, and in Eph. v. 8, <I'x6-ro5 and ~w5 for J11 

tJx6n, and ,re~wn<I'p./1101. This metonymy is com
mon in Greek,6 especially in poetry, but it is found 
also frequel).tly in prose. In the passage from Deut. 
xxi. 23, which the Apostle quotes at the end of this 
verse, there is the same metonymy in the Hebrew : 
and it is possible that he bad this in his mind; 
while also he creates a striking antithesis between 
XaTapa and sv"Aoyfa in ver. 14. In the quot,ation he 

1 Liddell and Scott, 1/;ayapa,w. • Cf. Schleusn., 1mrpa<r1<w. 
• 1 Cor. vi. 20, vii. 23. • 1 Pet. i. 18, 19. 
' Liddell and Scott, v11'ip A. II. 5, and Jelf, Gr. Gr. 630, 2, b. 
• Vide Jelf, Gr. Gr. 353. 
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uses s1m,a-rapa-roG to render his meaning clear, and in 
evident reference to lr,"a-r. of ver. 10. The clause 
71:110µ.. ur~p riµ.iiw "a-r&.pa expresses less the manner in 
which this work of redemption was effected than 
the extent to which it was carried. It is more im
mediately connected with the first clause of ver. 14, 
the quotation from Deut. being parenthetical ; while 
the last portion of ver. 14 belongs more especially to 
the first clause of ver. 13, the whole of ver. 14 ex
pressing generally the end and object of the· com
plete work of redemption. For the work of Christ, 
although single in its ultimate object, is multifarious 
in its details; the necessity for this arising in the 
multifarious features of man's position: and thus 
Christ's death being generally a vicarious death 1 

laid also generally the foundation of remission of 
sins, and the justification and life which belong to 
His risen nature ; while in the manner of His death 
he completed the efficacy of that vicarious death, 
becoming accursed that man might be blessed. He 
became obedient unto death, and that death, the death 
of the cross.2 And so with respect to Christ in His' 
person and work, we may observe that He assumed 
generally the characteristics of man's position which 
were the opposites of those of His own, in order that 
through Him man might partake of the character
.istics which belonged to Himself. Thus being God, 
he became man, that man might be a partaker of the 
divine nature. 3 Being the Son of God, He was born 
of a woman,4 that man being born of God might re
ceive adoption and sonslzip.5 He was born under the 

1 Cf. Heb. ii. 9. • Phil. ii. 8. • 2 Pet. i. 4. 
• Gal. iv. 4. 5 Gal. iv. 6. 

G 2 
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law, that man might be free from the law.1 He was 
" made sin for us, who knew ~o sin, that we might be 
made the righteousness of God in Him." 2 He be
came cursed, that man might be blessed. So Jerome 
writes, " Injuria Domini, nostra gloria est. Ille 
mortuus est, ut nos viveremus. Ille descendit ad in
feros, ut nos ascenderemus ad crelum. Ille factus 
est stultitia, ut nos sapientia fieremus. Ille se de 
plenitudine et de forma Dei evacuavit, formam servi 
accipiens,·ut in nobis habitaret plenitudo divinitatis, 
et domini fieremus e servis. Ille pependit in ligno, 
ut peccatum quod commiseramus in ligno scientire 
boni et mali, ligno deleret appensus. Crux ejus 
amaras aquas vertit in dulcem saporem ; et securim 3 

perditam, in profundumque demorsam, missa in flu
enta J ordanis levavit. Ad postremum factus est ille 
maledictio, factus, inquam, non natus : ut benedic
tiones qure promissre fuerant Abrahre .. transferentur 
ad gentes." 

"' ' "b . . 't -, -or, 1=1pa7rra,, "· r. 11..-- ecause it 1s wn -
ten," &ea. This quotation is, as we observed, paren
thetical, explaining a difficulty which might arise in 
the minds of those to whom he wrote as to how 
Christ had become a curse; that explanation in
volving within itself the minor proposition of which 
they needed not to be reminded, that Christ had 
been xpif.1-&f.1-=VOS e7rl 4 ~u"Aou. The passage to which_ 
he refers is Deut. xxi. 23 : ver. 22 and 23 are thus 
rendered in our authorized translation : "And if a -
man have committed a sin worthy of death, and he 
be to be put to death, and thou hang him on a tree, 

' Gal. iv. 5. 2 2 Cor. v. 21. • 2 Kings vi. 5, 6. 
• • Cf. Act. v. 30, KpEµao-avn1: ,1ri ~v~ov. 
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his body shall not remain all night upon the tree, 
but thou shalt in any wise bury him that day ; for 
he that is hanged is accursed of God ( or the curse 
of God); that thy land be not defiled, which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee for an inheritance." But 
the expression, "he be to be put to death," wrongly 
translates the Hebrew, and gives a false notion of 
the nature of this Jewish suspension. And so also 
the V ulgate, "adjudicatus est morti," which, with the 
English, conv~ys the idea that the suspension was 
the carrying out of the sentence of death, and that, 
being hung alive, the criminal died upon the 
tree.· 

But the true rendering of the Hebrew is not "he 
be to be put to death," but "he be put to death." 
For suspension was not one of the capital punish
ments prescribed by the law of Moses, nor did the 
Jews by any tradition or custom punish their male
factors with that death ; but of such as were punished 
with death on account of any grave crime, as idol
atry or blasphemy, the bodies were exposed on a 
tree or gibbet, and such were accursed. 1 The Ro
man suspension differed from that of the Jews, in 
that the criminal was hanged alive upon the cross. 
"Now though Christ was not to die by the sentence 
of the Jews, who had lost the supreme power in 
causes capital, and so not to be condemned to any 
death according to the law of Moses; yet the pro
vidence of God did so dispose it, that He might suffer 
that death which did contain in it that ignominious 
particularity to which the legal curse belonged, 

1 Pearson on the Creed, Art. iv. pp. 247,248, vol. i. See also the notes, 
p. 176, vol. ii., and Grotius in Deut. xxi. 23. 
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which 1s the hanging on a tree." 1 He "bare our 
sins in His own body on the tree." 2 With regard to 
the form of the passage from Deut. which we have 
here, tho Apostle is evidently quoting generally from 
the LXX., though he substitutes e1rn<.aTapaT(Jf for 
·1ffxaTYJfap.Jvos, referring clearly to the e1r1xaTapaT(Jf 
of ver. 10 and Deut. xxvii. 26, and the bearing of 
the one upon the other; and he omits u1r6 Ehou. The 
LXX. version itself differs also slightly from the 
Hebrew. The indefinite is changed to its equiva
lent, the general proposition, and e1rl ;ur.ou is added 
from ver. 22. 

14. -7va elf Td. ~011~--Td. ~0vri, ver. 8-" the 
nations," i. e. those alluded to in the promise. 

~.;. sur.oyla Tou 'A/3paap.--i. e. the blessing of 
redemption, justification, and life, which was given to 
Abraham in Christ through faith, and promised to 
the nations in him, as having in his loins the coming 
Messias; and in Christ Himself, who should spring 
therefrom. See the notes on ver. 8 and 9. 

-yl11riTa1-e1£.--" should come to." 
-ev Xp1a-T<p 'Iria-ou--" in Christ Jesus," _i. e. in 

the person of Christ. For Christ is blessed of God 
by virtue of that entire work of redemption crowned 
on the tree ; and, having assumed " the seed of Abra
ham," 3 He as the seed of Abraham possesses the bless
ing which was at once promised to Him as man, 
and in and by Him as the Messias, God and man. 
And as that His work of redemption forms the ob
ject of the faith which gives union with Him as the 
bead of the spiritual race, so in Him do the faithful 
possess Abraham's blessing. " In Christ Jesus those 

1 Pearson, vol. i., ubi sup. • 1 Pet. ii. 24. 3 Hcb. ii. 16. 
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who s6metimes were far off are made nigh by the 
blood of Christ." 1 

· 

-'Iva T~Y J,.ayyc'),,fav Tou IIvcuµ,aTos--e7r'ayy. is 
put here as in Luke xxiv. 49 ; Acts i. 4, ii. 33 ; 
Heb, xi. 13, 33, 39, by metonymy for the thing pro
mised. See, as regards the promises, Isaiah xliv. 3; 
John vii. 38, 39. It was necessary that Christ's 
work should be completed before the promised Spirit 
could be given. Cf. John vii. 39, xvi. 7. The 
Spirit which we receive is "the Spirit of Him who 
raised up Jesus from the dead." 2 And so Christ com
pleted His work of redemption, that we might re
ceive that Spirit which is " shed on us abundantly 
through Jesus Christ our Saviour," 3 and which, 
testifying to us of Christ in His person and work as 
a Saviour, 4 at once holds up before us the object of 
our faith, and gives us faith in that object; through 
which· faith we are united to Christ, 5 and receive 
continuously the Spirit of God and Christ.0 

15. -• AacA'f)of--The Apostle, full of earnestness 
and affection, calls their attention to a new argu
ment. The "'.U &v67JT01 ra'),,, was said more in pity 
than in anger. 

'''0 ' '''0 th -xaTa av pw,.ov A=rw--xaTa av • expresses e 
nature of this argument, namely, that it is based upon 
a human precedent, and of a character suited to 
human comprehension. Cf. Sophoc. Ajac. 760, 

" , I\ , ,+.' 
--O(JTlf; avopw7r'ou 'l"urn11 

B \ ,, ' • ,, {j ,+. ~ 
'),,a(JTWII, E7r'EITa f-<,'TJ x.aT avo~W7r'OY 't"fOYEI . 

and 777, 

1 Eph. ii. 13. 
• Titus iii. 5, G. 
• Cf. John vi. 56. 

2 Rom. viii. 11. 
~ John xvi. 8, 10, 11, 14. 

' Cf. Rom. viii. 9, 10. 
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'E , ,. , \ , ,. 31 I\ ,,.,... N 1 
XT"rJtraT ogy1)v, ou xaT avogw,rov 'i"povwv. 

-ip.ws av0pw,rou xsxugrop.JV1)11 .o,a0~X'YJV --The 
difficulty which has attended all attempts to inter
pret . this passage, and which has reduced com
mentators to the necessity of supplying a whole 
sentence at the commencement, arises, I think, in 
referring av8pw1rou to o,a8'l7X1JII. It depends not upon 
o,aS-., but upon xsxuprop.J11rJV, the construction being 
precisely similar to Herodot. i. 109, TiW 1rtina 
'A ' ' "' ' 2 d . . ~ ' ' rrTuaysos f"fJ'JeVTa Aoyov · an 11. 91, rravaaAIOII TE 

auTou ,r1:(pop"tJp.Jvov. See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 483, Ohs. 3. 
The meaning then of the Apostle is, ouosls a~eTsi 
tJ1a~'l7X'l'JV gf-(,WS CLll~fW7rOU xsxupwp.Jll"tJII, "no One Sets 
aside a covenant or testament, although ratified by 
man," from whence he argues, ver. 17, that the law 
does not set aside o,a~~X"l'JII 1rpoxs,wgwp.lv"l'J11 u1r~ rou 
01:ou. Compare with ip.ws x1:x. Plato Phred. 91, C. 
((Jo{31:ira1 p.~ ~ ~ux~ 6p.ms xal ~s,tr1:po11 t11 TOU rrwp.aros 
,rpoa'7r'OAAU"t)T<X.I. Xen. Cyr. v. 1, 26, OtJTWS 'Jxop.1:11, 
I(''' ,,., '" .... ,,, (\,.«-~ 3. ws rru11 p.s11 rro1 op.ws xai ell T'[) 1ro'Asp.1q, ovr1:s ;;,-appoup.1:11. 

-xsxuprop.J11"tJv--Hesych. xupw. {3s{3a,w. Cf. Heb. 
vi. 16, sis {3s{3a{mrr111 o frpxos. Cf. also LXX., Gen. 
xxiii. 20, and Thucyd. viii. 69. Seo the note on 
1rpoxsx. ver. 17. 

-01a8'l7X"tJ11--The principal notion in the word 
S,a0~x"l'J is a disposition or appointment. It takes its 
meanings from 01arl8srr8a1, which is used of making 
laws, 4 of making an agreement, 5 and of disposing of 

1 Cf. W etstein in Rom. iii. 5; Liddell and Scott, ,mra, B. iv. and 10; 
Jelf, Gr. Gr. 629, 3; Lresner in h. l.; Rom. iii. 5, vi. 19; 1 Cor. ix. 8. 

• Bos supposes here an ellipsis of v1ro, but see J elf, Gr. Gr. 4 72, 3, and 
483, cited above. The English of was formerly used in precisely the 
same sense. 3 See Jelf, Gr. Gr 697, d, 

4 Plat. Leg. viii. 834, A. • Aristoph. Aves, 439. 
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property by will ;1 and so we find a,a01Jx"'l itself used 
of an agreement, 2 of a testament, 3 and, according to 
Grotius, 4 

'' pro legibus apud Orphicos et Pythagoris
tas, nam hi prrescriptas suo gregi vivendi normas 
a,a01Jxas vocabant." Now an agreement is a mutual 
sponsio. Thus, in the passage quoted above from 
the Aves of Aristophanes, the chorus is wishing Pis
thetrerus to give it some information of which Epops 
had spoken, and says, 432, i'l.iy1:1v xheu; f'-01, upon 
which Epops begs Pistheta=Jrus to speak, who replies, 
" No, I will not ! " i)v p.~ a,aGwvral y' oiae a,aG'))X"l)V 
ep.ol ?JV7rep, "· 7". ')\., • and then the chorus says, a,arl0e
f'-U1 'yw, I at least engage or promise, i. e. to per
form my part. The word which properly expresses 
this mutual agreement, and to which a,a0'>J""'l is in 
this place just quoted equivalent, is rrnv0'>J""IJ,5 but 
o,a0'>JX"IJ has properly a wider sense. So the Latin 
sponsio is properly a promise or engagement, 6 but 
under certain circumstances attains the notion of 
1Tu110'>J""'l· So Demosthenes, 116f1,as etTT'I • • • ,roi'l.ews 

1Tu110'>J""IJ xow'),7 which is translated by Marcian, " lex 
est ... communis sponsio civitatis ; " and so Papi
nian, " lex est communis reipublicm sponsio." 8 

But the true meaning of a,a~'>J""'l in New Testament 
usage will be more clearly seen in the sense of the 
Hebrew .n~'")~, to translate which a,a~'>J""'l is always 
used by the LXX. In Isaiah lix. 21 ; J er. xxxiii. 20, 

1 Plat. Legg. xi. 922, C., seqq. lsams 44, 39. 63, 5. &ea. 
' Aristoph. ubi sup. 
3 Aristoph. Vesp. 584, 589, and frequent in the Orators. See Liddell 

and Scott, 01a0fi,cri; Alberti, Ohs. Sac. p. 199; Not. Trilleri in Thom. 
Magist. p. 214. 4 I1roleg. N. T. q. v. • Suidas. 

6 Cf. Digest. Lib. xxi. Tit. i. leg. xix. and Lib. I. Tit. xvi. leg. vii. 
7 Digest. Lib. i. Tit. iii. I. ii. • lb. I. i. 
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the word appears to be used in the sense of a promise 
or engagement. In Gen. xxvi. 28; 1 Sam. xxiii. 18; 
1 Kings xv. 19; 2 Chron. xvi. 3, &ea, we have it in 
the sense of a mutual compact or agreement between 
man and man; so that it would seem to imply both 
a promise or engagement, and a mutual covenant or 
agreement, in which sense, as we have seen, it is 
well represented by the word o,a~~x71. And because 
of this its capability of a double sense, it appears to 
convey most accurately the true nature of God's 
promises as regards the covenant of grace. For all 
the promises of God are yea and amen in Christ 
Jesus,1 that is to say, these promises are made avail. 
able to man in consequence of a mutual compact or 
agreement between Father and Son, God and 
Christ ; and, at the same time, Christ as the " first
born," 2 "the head," 3 is the primary recipient of 
those promises which accrue to man in Him by vir
tue of His covenant with the Father, and the carry
ing out on His part of the terms of that covenant. 
And as these the promises of the covenant of grace 
involve the blessings promised, n~1-11-, or o,a~~x71, as
sume the sense either of a disposition as regards God 
and man, or a covenant as regards God and Christ 
and man in Him. And so in Heb. ix. 16, 17, this 
disposition is spoken of as a testament. And the first 
and second verses of the 4th chap. show that this 
sense is most in accordance with the present scope 
of the Apostle: nor is it at all necessary that this 
divine disposition or covenant should answer in all 
its particulars to a human testament. The/Apostle 
is simply making use of such features in the simile 

1 2 Cor. i. 20. ' Rom. viii. 29. • Col. i. 18. 
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as answer his present purpose. See the notes on eh. 
iv. ver. 1, 2. 

-a~ETE'i--So Polyb. xv. 1,· 9, a~ETElY 05 TOA-
~ ' " ' ' C\' d 3 7 (.J.W(H TOUf, op xous X<X.I Ttx.f, (TUJI.T"l)Xtx.f, • an XXX. ' ' 

'C\_ , ' ~ , 
tx..TET"l)t:Ta1Fa T"l)Y e1rayyei\ia11. 

- e1r,o,ant,:;,:;e..-a, -- I should translate, with 
Schleusn., " insuper novas et contrarias conditiones 
addit." e1rf signifies, in composition, increase or ad
dition. oiaTat:T1Fw is used, in the middle, of making a 
decree or will. 1 

16. -He now gives the particulars of the divine 
o,a.07)""1). 

-lppl0"1/,:;a.11--See under the text for the authori
ties for reading this form. Tischendorf gives B. ( a 

- prima manu) as an authority for reading the same 
form in Rom. ix. 12, 26 (I know not whether upon 
his own authority or that of Bartolocci, for Bentley 
and Birch do not notice it), and appears to reason 
from this that eppl~. is also the reading of B. here. 
epp~~- is the better form, but Bekker gives eppl~. in 
Aristotle.2 Both forms are used by Plato.3 

-a., i1ra.'i"'/EA1a.1--In these promises are included 
not only those especially alluded to in ver. 8, such 
as are contained in Gen. xxii. 18, xxvi. 4, xxviii. 14, 
but also the promises made to Abraham's seed with 
reference to the land of Canaan, which typified that 
heavenly country of which his spiritual seed become 
the inheritors in Christ, as Gen. xiii. 15, xv. 18, &ea. 

--ou i\lyei--'' scil. ~ y~a.(j:nf. Ellipsis Hebrreis quo
que familiaris." 4 Of. iv. 30; John xix. 37; Rom. 
iv. 3. 

1 Lidd. and Scott, ihaT,foaw, ii. 
' See Heindorf's note on Gorg. 460, D. 

2 Lidd. and Scott, ipw. 
• Schrettgen. 
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-Tr/is <r1rlpµ.rx,rnv--l]jJ is, in the sense of posterity, 
a collective word, used, at least in the Old Testament, 
universally in the singular ; <r1rlpfJ:a is rarely used in 
this sense in the plural.1 V""J! is use( of an individ
ual, as Gen. xv. 3, and so also <r1rlpp,a.2 Again ,lt')t 
is used once in the plural, 1 Sam. viii. 15, but there 
it means the seeds of the earth. It is clear, then, 
that the Apostle could not mean to argue that the 
use of the singular indicated an individual, and not a 
posterity; because, to give this reasoning any force, 
the fact ought to be that l,'jJ and <r1rlpp,a are gener
ally used in the plural for posterity ; whereas the 
reverse is the true state of the case. Nor, indeed, 
would such an argument ·be consistent with the scope 
of the Apostle. For his object is to show that ai lx 
1r£<rTrn,s are the true children of Abraham ; that 
'' the children of the flesh are not the children of 
God, but the children of the promise are counted 
for the seed," 3 the children, that is to say, typified 
by the material descendants of Isaac, 4 the child of 
1>romise, and who are His true and spiritual seed 
through Christ.5 And so the Apostle argues here 
that there was no specification in the promises of 
two posterities, the children born xanl 4>u<rw, and 
those born 1ragd. q:>u1nv, the spiritual and the material 
seed : but that while Abraham had more than one 
posterity, the promise referred only to one, and that 
the spiritual seed 6 existing in, and represented by, 
Christ. Nor does this apply differently in the case 

1 Lidd. and Scott, 1nrkpµa, 2. 
2 JEsch. Cho. 474; Soph. Phil. 364; ap. Lidd. and Scott. 
• Rom. ix. 8. • Gen. xxi. 12; Rom. ix. 7. 
• Cf. Matt. i. 2 ; Luke iii. 34. 
• Cf. ver. 22, 29, of this chapter, but especially iv. 22, seqq. and the notes. 
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of the promises, that in the seed the nation should 
be blessed, and that to the seed the land of Canaan 
should be given; for the spiritual seed exists in 
Christ. To Him the heavenly inheritance is prima• 
rily given, and in Him to believers, who are there
fore blessed in Him; so that in both cases the seed is 
primarily Christ, as the head of His believing peo
ple ; the whole frame, Head and members, consti
tuting the spiritual seed. 

-e1rf,--especially with verbs of speaking, has 
sometimes the sense of 'of,' 'concerning,' Lat. de. 
Of. Plat. Charm. 155, D. &ea. 

-i11J)--Scil. rr1rtpp.rx.'ro), posterity. See ver. 29, 
and the note. 

_g) errTi--The relative does not agree here 
with its own substantive, but suffers an attraction to 
Xp,rr-rJ). Compare the same usage, 1 Cor. iii. 17; 
Eph. ·i. 14, iii. 13, vi. 17. Cf. Herodot. v. 108, 

' ,, " .,. ~ -''"' ~ K' T"fJIJ axpYJII, a, xa,,eu11-ra1 XA'IJIOe) TTJ) u1rprw, 

-Xp,rr-rJ)--Christ mystical-the one anointed 
body of which He, the anointed of His Father, 1 is 
the Head.2 Of. ver. 28; Matt. xxv. 34, seqq. 40; 
Acts ix. 4; 1 Oor. vi. 15, viii. 12, xi. 3, xii. 12, 27; 
Col. i. 24. 

17. -Tou-ro o~ ?\Jyw--" And this is what I mean;" 
he explains now the object of the statement in ver. 
15, with respect to a human testament; "A.iyrn1, like 
the Lat. dicere, has the sense of to mean. So Herodot. 

.. 144 ' ' ' ' ' A' ' .,. ' 3 
vn. l C) TOIi 7r0Aef-l-011, 7'0!1 7rf0) l'j'lll'lj7'(X.) 1,eyw11. 

-o,a8~x,iv--See the note on ver. 15. This pro
mise was first made to Abraham when he was in Ur 

1 Act. x. 38. 2 Psal. cxxxiii. 2. 3 Lid. and Scott, X.!yw, iv. 9. 
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in Mesopotamia. Comp. Gen. xii. 1-3, and Acts 
vii. 2, 3. 

---1rpo"exupwp.,Jin;v--Cf. 1rpoeurrrr, ver. 8, and the 
note. This testament or covenant was ratified seve
ral times and in different modes. I. By sacrifice, 1 

and the acceptance by God of the sacrifice : in 
which was typified that true and better covenant 
made between Father and Son-ratified on the part 
of Christ by the sacrifice of Himself, 2 into which 
covenant believers enter in Christ and by that sacri
fice. II. By the institution of the sign of circum
cision, which typified that '' putting off of the body 
of the flesh," 3 of which the foundation is the death 
and sacrifice of Christ.4 III. By oath. 5 The first 
confirmation appears to me to have taken place 
when Abraham, obeying the command which accom
panied the promise, 6 first entered the land of Canaan, 
upon which occasion the Lord appeared to Abraham, 
and Abraham built an altar to the Lord. 7 Another 
confirmation, of which the circumstances are more 
minutely recorded, 8 took place ten years later, 9 when 
Abraham having at the command of the Lord slain 
and divided into pieces certain animals, the Divine 
presence in the form of fire rn passed between those 
pieces. 

-ei£ Xp,tTTov--" with respect ( or reference) to 
Christ." I should decidedly retain these words in 
the text, notwithstanding the authority of the MSS. 

' Cf. Psal. l. 5. 2 Cf. Dan. ix. 26, 27. 3 Col. ii. 11, Gb. Tisch. 
• Rom. vi. 3, seqq. 5 Gen. xxii. 16, 17; Heb. vi. 13-17. 
6 Gen. xii. 1. 
1 Gen. xii. 7 ; but see, respecting this, the note further on in this verse. 
• Geu. xv. 8, 9, 17. 9 Cf. Gen. xvi. 3. 
10 A Lapide, Bonfrerius, Gill, in loc. 
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A. B. C. and the Vulgate. For, not to speak of the 
MSS. which contain it, with other Versions, it is 
clear that the words were in the MSS. used for both 
the Peschito and Harclean Syriac Versions. Tischen
dorf quotes these as reading, with the Latin of D. G. 
and Ambrosiaster, '' in Christo;" but he is evidently 
citing not from the Original, but from the Latin 
translation, and conveys consequently a wrong im
pression. For the Syriac prefix ~, while it has the 
sense of the Lat. in with an ablative, is used for in 
with an accusative or eis, as in 1 'rim. vi. 9; Heh. 
x. 19, &ea; and it may be observed, moreover, that 
it is also used in the sense of de, or the Greek inrep in 
its equivalence to 1rep[, as in 2 Cor. v. 12, viii. 24, 
&ca,-a sense which is nearly allied to that which I 
conceive to be the true one in this passage. The 
Latin Version of D. and Ambrosiaster read 'in 
Christo,' and so also that of G., in which certainly 
this MS. must follow the old Latin. It is true that 
Augustine frequently quotes the passage without the 
words, but while this may to some extent weaken, it 
does not certainly invalidate, the testimony of the 
old Latin Version. Now I cannot but think that, i~ 
a construction like the present, the rendering ' in 
Christo' is wrong; it is certainly unsupported by 
the usage of the Apostle. But, be this as it may, it 
is utterly improbable that 'in Christo' should be 
translated by eis Xp. Mill indeed takes it to be a 
scholion, and seems to think that this opinion is 
supported by the fact that Pelagius comments upon 
the passage as it stands in the Vulgate, by the words 
' in J esu Christo ;' but, for the reason just given, this 
proves nothing as to eis Xp. And indeed the testi-
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mony of the Peschito proves clearly enough that 
the. reading could not have sprung from a Latin 
Scholion. 

But, moreover, as regards internal evidence, be
lieving as I do that the sense of ='f here is ' with re
spect to,' 1 I would observe that St. Paul not only 
constantly uses it in this sense, as in eh; iv. 11, v. 
10; Rom. iv. 20; 2 Cor. xii. 6; Eph. v. 32; 
I Thess. v. 18, &ea ; b~t in the same sense, 2 in con
junction with this very word xuptm, in 2 Cor. ii. 8.3 

Nor can I see that ='f Xp. is superfluous. In ver. 
15, the Apostle states certain facts relative to a hu
man testament. In ver. 16 he gives the terms of 
the divine promises, and here the words =is Xp. 
show at once the connexion between the promises 
of ver. 16 and the testament of ver. 15, and display 
this confirmation of the testament which took place 
both typically and actually before the law as having 
reference to Christ, who should come after the law, 
and who was now held up before them as the object 
of their faith. 

Scholefield 4 would translate this passage, '' ' a 
covenant before confirmed of God with Christ,' or 
even 'to Christ,'" and explains it of the covenant 
made between God and Christ. I would observe, 
I. that to is not the same as with, and that the 
mutual covenant between Father and Son requires to 
express it, not to but with, which is not the meaning 
of ='£ · and, II. that the prominent idea throughout is 
here not the covenant as regards God and Christ, but 

1 See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 625, 3, c. 2 Not in our English translation. 
• I may observe here, in connexion with the preceding remarks, that 

the Syriac has here 07 ~ 4 Hints, &ea. 
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the testament or promise as regards God, and man in 
Christ: and, moreover, that Eis Xp. depends not 
upon a,a.6~x'l'J11, but upon ,r~oxE1e., and expresses the 
oldect of the ratification of the testament. For there 
was both a typical and a true ratification, and that 
which was typical had reference to the true ratifica
tion and to the benefits which should accrue to man 
through that true ratification, and in the person of 
Christ. 

• ' ' ' " Th -o fJ,ETa TET'f, xa,1 T'fla.X. ET'I'}, x. T'. A. -- e 
scope of the Apostle seems to require that we should 
date these four hundred and thirty years from the 
corifirmation of the covenant. If we do not, there re
mains nothing but to go back to its earliest institu
tion. Accordingly Parreus, taking the circnmstances 
recorded in Gen. xv. to be those of the first confirm
ation, would calculate from thence ; and he is conse
quently obliged to make the period of the actual 
sojourn in Egypt two hundred and twenty-five 
years instead of two hundred and fifteen. On the 
other hand, others would date from the first giving 
of the promise; following Augustine, who says 1 that 
the. four hundred and thirty years are to be com
puted from the seventy-fifth year of Abraham, 
"quando ad eum facta est prima promissio," and at 
the time that he left Haran. But it is evident, from 
a collation of Gen. xii. 1-3 with Acts vii. 2, 3, 
that the promise was made first when Abraham was 
in Ur, in North Mesopotamia, before he went to 
Haran. And the expression of Stephen,2 ,rpl11 11 
Xa.TOIXijtr!'.U auT~II ell Xapp&.11, as well as that of Gen. 

1 De Civitate Dei, Lib. xvi. cap. xxiv. 3. 2 Acts vii. 2. 

H 
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xi. 32, seem plainly to indicate a stay of some dura
tion, and to support Dr. Hale's computation, 1 which 
interposes fifteen years between the call in Ur and 
the departure from Haran. Now taking Gen. xii. 1 
and Acts vii. 1 as records of one and the same 
event, it does not appear that any promise or com
mand was given to Abraham whilst he was in Haran. 
He probably stayed in this place on some grounds 
connected with his father, for we read 2 it was after 
his father was dead that he left Haran. Acting upon 
the command which had been given him, he went 
forth, and entered for the first time the land of 
Canaan. Upon an occasion so remarkable the Lord 
appeared to him, and reiterated the promise in a 
different form, 3 upon which Abraham built an altar 
to the Lord. It is evident from the juxtaposition of 
the two statements that the building of the altar had 
reference to the giving of the promise, and surely 
in these circumstances there is not indistinctly im
plied a sacrifice, and an acceptance of that sacrifice
having the same typical impOl't as that confirmation 
recorded in Gen. xv. For the altar could but indi
cate sacrifice, 4 and sacrifice that offering of the body 
of Christ which ratified the true covenant. 

Now, as I before remarked, we have no alternative 
between dating the four hundred and thirty years 
from the first giving of the promise, and the first 
confirmation thereof; and the words of the Apostle, 

1 I am guided by the dates of Dr. H. given in the Oxford Chrono-
logical Tables. · 2 Acts viL 4. 

3 Gen. xii. 7. We have already seen, in the note on ver. 16, that the 
promise respecting the land of Canaan referred in reality to the communica
tion of the blessings promised generally in and through the spiritual seed. 
See Bengel on ver. 16. • Cf. Exod. xx. 24; Heh. xiii. 10. 
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seem to require the latter. But if, taking the account 
in Gen. xv. to be that of the first confirmation, we 
adopt the former course, we must date, not from the 
departure from Haran, but from the call in Ur, 
whatever might have been the period which elapsed 
between the two events; and if we do not thereby 
( as it appears to me we clearly do) materially add to 
the prescribed period, we do at all events involve 
the calculation in all that uncertainty which hangs 
over the sojourn in Haran. But if we take the first 
confirmation to have occurred when Abraham first 
entered the land of promise, the calculation at once 
becomes simple, and accords itself with the scope of 
the Apostle. The respective periods composing the 
four hundred and thirty years are then as follows : 
From the departure from Haran to the birth of 
Isaac, twenty-five years.1 From the birth of Isaac 
to the ·birth of Jacob, sixty years. 2 From thence to 
the going down of Jacob and his family into Egypt,3 
one hundred and thirty years. From thence to the 
death of Joseph, seventy-one years. From the 
death of Joseph to the birth of Moses, sixty-four 
years. From the birth of Moses to the Exodus, 
eighty years. 4 In all four hundred and thirty years. 
With regard to the statement in Exodus xii. 40, 
that 1' the sojourning of the children. of Israel who 
dwelt in Egypt was four hundred and thirty years," 
it is to be observed (I.) that it is manifest from 
Exod. vi. 4, and Gen. xxiii. 4, xxviii. 4, xxxvi. 7, 
xxxvii. 1, that as to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, so 
also to the children of Israel who descended from 

1 Comp. Gen. xii. 4, and xxi. 5. 2 Gen. xxv. 26. 
' Gen. xlvii. 9. 4 Exod. vii. 'i. 

H 2 
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them, that land of Canaan which was afterwards 
their own was before " terram peregrinationis," 1 a 
land, that is, in which they were strangers, ( cf. Psal. 
cv. 11, 12,) persons dwelling in a country not their 
own ; and (II.) that the Hebrew word .lWi~ translated 
"sojourning," while it means generally any dwell
ing, has also this very sense of the dwelling of 
strangers in a country foreign to them, as is well 
illustrated by the use of the word .:itpi.n in Exod. xii. 
45, Levit. xxv. 47, &ea, and where the LXX. 
translate by 7l"d.po1,co~.2 So that this "sojourning" 
is to be understood of the whole period spent by the 
children of Israel in Egypt, and by their fathers in 
the land of Canaan, according to the actual form of 
the passage in the Samaritan Pentateuch and the 
LXX. Moreover, we may observe that, as is the 
case in our English translation and the V ulgate in 
the Antwerp and Paris Polyglotts, the relative iw~ 
may be referred to the children of Israel, so that the 
words, "who dwelt in Egypt," are simply incidental. 
The meaning therefore of the verse is, that the whole 
period during which the children of Israel dwelt in 
Egypt and, in the persons of their fathers, in the 
land of Canaan as a strange country, not their own, 
was four hundred and thirty years, and thus the 
period stated here agrees exactly with that given by 
the Apostle. 

There remains, however, yet the consideration of 
the difficulty involved in the mention of four hundred · 
years in Gen. xv. 13 and Acts vii. 6. rro meet this 
it will suffice to observe, (I.) that the "strange land" 

1 Usher, Chronologia Sacra, cap. viii. 
2 The Alex. MS. of the LXX. reads in Exod. xii. 40-,rapoi.:~<r•C· 
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refers, as we showed before, to the land of Canaan as 
well as to Egypt ; 1 (II.) that, as it was in Isaac espe
cially that the seed of Abraham was called, 2 the four 
hundred and five years which elapsed from his birth 
until the Exodus are meant by the round number 
400 ; 3 (III.) that as Usher 4 says, quoting Pererius, 
" In his verbis ut tum ab aliis 5 tum a Pererio est 
observatum tria 'continentur 6 quorum unum est 
peregrinatio seminis Abrahre in terra non sua, alte
rum servitus, tertium afilictio. Tempus itaque illo
rum 400 annorum non competit in quodlibet illorum 
trium disjunctc ac separatim, sed in tria illa con
juncte; quod illa tria eventura essent et complenda 
intra spatium 400 annorum.'" 

-ou,c a,cupoi--This is opposed to 1rpo"="· The 
meaning is, that the covenant which was confirmed 
the law does not render unconfirmed: a conclusion 
which is drawn from the premises contained in 
ver. 15. 

-, ' ,... ,,, " t --1:JS To ,caTap7ril'J"a1 rri11 s1rayy.-- so as o ren-
der useless ( or fruitless) the promise." sis expresses 
the consequence, without the notion of purpose. 7 So 
R . 20 ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' 1 Th om. 1. , sis To ei11a, aurous a11a1ro"'oyrirouG" ess. 
ii. 16, sis T6 ava7rA"l)fW/'J"al /X.UTWV TtiS afl-a~Tlas 7rUIITOTE. 

,caTapysiv is a word of very unusual occurrence, ex
cept in the Epistles of St. Paul. It is found, however, 
in the Phamiss. of Euripides, 760, and in a fragment 
quoted by Suidas, and attributed by Valesius to 
Polybius. It derives its meaning from Ix.pros, con-

1 August. Qurest. xlvii. in Exod. § 6; Usher, Chron. Sac. cap. viii. 
2 Gen. xxi. 12; Hom. ix. 7; Heb. xi. 18. 3 August. ubi sup. 
• Ubi sup. 5 A Lapide, Menochius. · • Pererius in Exod.. 
7 J elf, Gr. Gr. 625, a, a. · 
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tracted from &.epras, strictly not working, and hence 
idle; and so especially of money lying idle, yielding 
no return, and of land lying fallow. The primitive 
meaning of ,ca.Tapye111 appears then to be to make use
less or fruitless, and hence by implication to make to 
cease, to destroy, abolish, &ea; the prominent notion 
being the effecting of a change in the power, tendency, 
or capability of anything to produce certain results .. 
So in Luke xiii. 7, Jesus says of the fig-tree, ~xxo~oii 

auT'l)J/ 0 111a TI xal T~II yij11 xa-.apre1; " why doth it ren
der the ground useless and unproductive?" So Rom. 
iii. 3, p.~ ~ (X,7r'l(JTIU aUTWJI T~JI 7rl(JTIJI TOU 0eou xaT

apy'l)fFel ; " shall their unbelief make the faith of God 
fruitless," or unproductive of its proper consequences? 
but especially Rom. iv. 14, xaT~f"i7'JTa1 ~ E7r'ayyeil.la, 

" is the promise made fruitless or inefficacious." And 
this appears clearly to be the meaning in the frag
ment- attributed to Polybius, TOIi i$, xaG1fr.J.s11rw 7rsp2 

' T' ' ' J. " ' Ta ua11a, XUT'YJfi''YJ"SJIUI xa, xaTU7r'fOll=(i,;JUI TOUS xa,-
poos. And so also in Eurip. Phceniss. 760, 

a.ii.ii.' eTp..', Z7rWS &11 p.~ xaTaprwp.,1=11 xlpa. 

18. The Apostle has shown in the preceding 
verses that the law does not set aside the promise. 
The yap therefore is here e.vplanatory, and depends 
upon something which was supplied in the mind of 
the writer; q. d. I have used this argument; for to 
assign the inheritance to the law is to set aside the 
promise. It is scarcely necessary to observe that 
this elliptical use of yap is not only classical, 1 but in -
accordance with the style and constant usage of the 
Apostle Paul.2 

1 See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 786, 1, Obs. 1 ; Liddell and Scott, yap, i. 2. 
2 See Robinson's Gk. Lex. yap, t b. 
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-s-x 11op.ou--through a system which says, "Do 
and live." 

-,i x"-ri~ovop.Ia--The heavenly Canaan, an in
heritance " eternal, 1 incorruptible, undefiled, and 
that fadeth not away ; " 2 the lot of the spiritual seed, 
and of which they receive an earnest 3 in the present 
blessings of the covenant of grace ; this inheritance 
being typified by the earthly Canaan, the inherit
ance of the material seed.4 

-ou,d-T1 Jg e7rayye"-ias--The promise is of free 
grace ; and if of grace, it is not of works : otherwise 
grace is no longer grace : 5 and moreover faith is the 
characteristic of the promise, and si oi ex 116p.ou xii.,i-

, I t I \ ., ' , 
~011op.01, xsxe11wra1 r 7r'IG"Tli,, xai xarr;pyr;ra, r; E'lr'ay-

j'=Ala. 6 

-np 0~ 'Af;paap., "· T. A.--'rhe conclusion that 
the inheritance is not of the law is involved in the 
foregoing clause : and here a fresh proof of this 
springs out of that clause, viz. that God, the author 
of the scheme of salvation, gave it to Abraham by 
promise. 

-xex&:.p1G"Ta1---See the usage of xapi~op.rx.1 in 1 
Cor. ii. 12; Phil. i. 29, ii. 9. Cf. also Herodot. i. 
91 ; Aristoph. Eq. 54; 7 Polyb. xvi. 24, 9. 

19. --Tf oov o 11op.os·--rl has here, as in Att.8 

usage, the sense of 01d. Ti, "whei·efore." ko6G,i is pro
bably understood. The Apostle having brought the 
Galatians to the conclusion that the inheritance is not 
through the law, he here, anticipating an objection 

' Heb. ix. 15. 2 1 Pet. i. 4. • Eph. i. 13, 14. 
• 1 Chron. xvi. 18; Psal. cv. 11. • Rom. xi. 6. 
• Rom. iv. 14. ' Liddell and Scott, xapll;. ii. 
• Ibid. Ti~, viii. ; Raphel in 2 Pet. i. 5. 

.. 
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which might arise, introduces the statement of the 
true object of the law and its important bearing 
upon the cove,nant of grace. Chrysostom says, 
'E 'I-' ' ' • ~ ' o. ' "'I- i:: ,, ,rern'l'J T'l'JY ,rJ(J"TlY e:ir'l')pe, ;ea, :irge(J"FJUTepav eoe1:,e11, 111a 

I I \ ' I \ ~ 'I- /',N P.7l TI!, YfJ[J-lff;) ,repJTTOY TOY vop.ov, xa, TOUTO 01opr;iou-ra1 
, I ~ \ 0 , 'N, \ I I 

TO fJ-EfOf;, OEJXJ,/tJf; OTl OUX EIX'l'J, a"A."A.a :iraYU i(g1)(1"1fJ-WS 

eoo0'l'J. N llp.os means of course the whole legal dis
pensation. 

-TWY ,raga/3a(J"eWY xap111--xap111 is used else
where by St. Paul I invariably in its proper and or
dinary sense of " for the sake of," 2 in which there is 
implied the existence of some future end or object 
in the word governed, and not, as in Luke vii. 47, 
1 John iii. 12, and the LXX. 3 Reg. xiv. 16 (Alex. 
MS.), a reason belonging to the past. And we may 
translate here " for the sake of transgressions," i. e. 
to define sin more completely, to make every nega
tive ap.,apn;p.a, every failure in obedience to the un
written law a positive :iraga/3a(J"Jf,. For it is to be 
observed that Adam transgressed3 because there had 
been given to him a definite command. From Adam 
to Moses death reigned, xa) e,r) -roos p.~ ap.ag-r7Jr;avTa£ 
e,r) -ref> op.oiwp.an 'T~£ :irapa/31X(J"EW£ • Aoap., 4 but during 
that time man's sins were not clearly defined, the 
proper term being not 7rapa/3a(J"1s, but ap.apnip.a or 
,,,.apa,,,.Twp.,a, and so St. Paul distinctly says, that 
where no law is there is no ,,,.apa{3a(J"J!,.5 

- :irpor;eTS0'1J --Cf. Herodot. i. 108, "Ag,,,.aye, 
""f~rua TO ~JI TOI :irpor;0Jw, fJ-7JOap.fi. :irapaxp'IJO"'YJ" and iii.· 

• Cf. Eph. iii. 1, 14; 1 Tim. v. 14; Tit. i. 11. 
2 Cf. Lidd. and Scott, x&fllc, v., and the examples. 
• Cf. Rom. v. 14; l Tim. ii. 14. ' Rom. v. 14. 
0 Rom. iv. 15. 
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62, Ilg~~ao-1,;es, otTro P.'°' OIE''liTg7J~ao Tb TOI 'liTfOoe0·,pca 

,,.~~i'{MX ; and especially Eurip. Herac. 506, 
, \ \'.'o' tJ, ,, , 

a.uro, oe 'liTfOO-Tlr;,EVTE?.G a)..ii.ounv 'liTOV<JUG. 

The reading erM'YJ probably originated in a mis
taken idea that 'v.ffOU'erl0'YJ clashed with E'G.f101ar&.(F,ri;.ra1 

in vcr. 15.1 

-tl.x_p•G oo--Cf. Rom. xi. 25; 1 Cor. xi. 26, xv. 
25; and Herodot. i. 117, svre1)..ap,evoi; •••• 'uf'apa-

, f .,, d , 

p.,e11011ra ({)uAa,r,re111 ax_gi 01.1 reii.=UT'YJU'E?.l, 

-fa0y--Cf. eii.0e'i11, ver. 23. 2 

-ro ,,'llT/gp,a--Christ and those joined to Him 3 

through faith. Cf. ver. 16 and 22. 
-<{, E'lif'1J'i''i'eii.Ta1--e,r'1J'i"Y· is the perfect middle,4 

taken in a passive sense, ,j xii.'YJgo11op,fa being under
stood. 

The question here arises, to what does the law 
serve since the coming of Christ? Before the fu.1-
ness of time was come, while it served as- a dispensa
tion to convince man of sin, and thus to prepare for 
the more perfect dispensation which centred in 
Christ, it had yet a higher and spiritual signifi
cation, in that it typified in all its parts the spirit
ual dispensation, and testified to the person and 
work of Christ. But until that work was com
pleted by the resunection of Jesus, the true cha
racter of the law was not apparent ; then " the 
children of Israel could not stcdfastly look to the 
end of that which is abolished" 5 

( Toti xaTagyoup,evou ), 
but now "the vail is done away in Christ." 6 Now, 

1 Bengel prefers frWq on this very account, "facilius stat cum versu 15." 
2 Bengel. 3 So Beza, Rengel, Vorst. 
' See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 364, 4, obs. and 366. According to Kuster (De 

Verb. Med. p. 9, note), this would be passive with a middle sense. 
5 2 Cor. iii. 13. 6 lb. 14. 
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therefore, although the law as a dispensation is 
" made to cease," 1 it remains, the mirror in which 
the spiritual Israel may see reflected the work of 
Christ. Thus, while before Christ came it con
vinced the old race of disobedience and sin, it 
now serves to convince the new creature in Christ 
Jesus of obedience and righteousness; while for
merly the moral law showed the descendants of 
the first Adam what the holiness of God required ; 
while the repeated 2 and imperfect 3 sacrifices showed 
in their nature, and by their repetition, that sins 
were ever repeated, and incompletely atoned for ; 
now, the spirit of a risen Saviour manifests the 
last Adam, and His race justified by a perform
ance of that law, sin washed out and completely 
atoned for, by that one completed sacrifice by which 
Jesus has perfected for ever 4 all His people : and 
thus Christ destroyed the law as a dispensation, be
cause He fulfilled it in His own person and in those 
of His elect. 

-a,a-ray1a,£--Cf. 1 Cor. ix. 14, xvi. 1,-also 
Herodot. i. 110. 

-a,, ayyb,w11--I cannot see why commentators 
should assume that there exists an immediate con
nexion between this statement of the Apostle and 
the record of Exodus xx. For God having on that 
occasion " talked" personally with the people " from 
hea-yen," 5 they afterwards transgressed the very first 
command, 6 whereupon Moses broke the tables 7 which 

1 See the note on ~arapyE<v in ver. 17. 
• Heb. x. 3. 8 lb. 4. 4 Heb. x. 14. 
5 Exod. xx. 22. See also ver. 1 and 19. 
6 Exod. xxxii. 1, seqq. 7 lb. 19. 
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were, as it were, the record of that first delivery, and 
received the law a second time, in the character of a 
mediator and intercessor. 1 So that I should take the 
true commencement of the completed Jewish system 
to be the second delivery recorded in the 34th chap
ter of Exodus : the whole dispensation being, there
fore, as it were, based upon an act of reconciliatory 
mediation. And it is remarkable, in connexion 
with this, that St. Paul in 2 Cor. iii. 7, speaking 
generaU y of the Jewish dispensation as a ministra
tion of death, connects it immediately with circum
stances belonging to that second delivery.2 It ap
pears, indeed, to me that the whole circumstances 
connected respectively with the first and second de
livery were of the most significant character, and 
typical of the true bearing of the law upon man, his 
need of reconciliation through Christ the mediator 
of the better covenant, and his incapability of true 
legal performance. 

With regard to the expression /J/ a.yyhwv, I cannot 
follow Morus, Lresner, Krebsius, &ea, in interpreting 
/Juf here of the presence rather than of the agency of 
angels. For this passage is evidently parallel to 
Heh. ii. 2, where it is clear that an~ implies agency, 
because a/ ayyhwv is opposed to a,a TOO Kupfou in ver. 
3. And, indeed, although a,& does express the ac
. companiments through which an action passes, 3 as in 
Rom. viii. 25, o/ U'oJ'Ofl,OV~fi a1rre,c1Jex6fl-e$a, xiv. 20, 
6ld. 1rrpor,,c(jf',f',aTO£ er;$fon,, 2 Cor. ii. 4, lyga{ia Ufl,iV 
IJ,a 'oJ'0/\.1\,WV aax~uwv, &ea, I could not class under 
this head or with these passages either this one of 

1 See Exod. xxxii. 30, seqq., xxxiii. 12, 13, xxxiv. 9; Psalm cvi. 23. 
2 Exod xxxiv. 30. • See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 627, 3. 
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our Epistle or that other in 2 Tim. ii. 2, o,a 1ro'A"Aw11 

p.apTupw11, which is quoted by Morus and others as 
its equivalent. Taking then o,a as expressing 
agency, the explanation which appears to me the 
best is this : In Acts vii. 38, 1 Moses is represented 
as being f-'-ET'U TOU &yye"Aou .. ,coct T'WII 1r'(J.T'$~WII i;p.w11.2 

Now this angel is clearly here, as in ver. 30 of the 
same chapter, the second Person in the Trinity," the 
angel of the covenant." 3 By the expression o,ocrocyels 
o/ riyye"Aw11 we may, therefore, understand that when 
the divine Logos, the "mighty angel," 4 delivered 
the law to Moses in the mount, He was accompanied 
in His character of messenger by other angels, who 
were, therefore, in an indirect manner agents in the 
delivery.5 

-;11 ;ice,pl p.H,,T"ou--p.er;fr7J, is properly a middle 
man, and hence it represents more particularly that 
middle man in connexion with certain functions 
arising out of his position. The LXX. use it (Job 
ix. 33) to translate the Heh. n~~io, which is properly 
an arbitrator, one who adjusts by proper reasons 
and considerations matters in debate. Hesychius 
says, Mer;eyyuw. p.er;,q11, 6 and Mceris, Me-.Jyyuos, 
'A-.r,xws, p.er;IT7JS 'E"A"A7JIIIXWS, Mer;eyyuos is equiva
lent to p.1:r;1:yyu7Jr~s, the third party with whom a se
curity (p.er;eyyu7Jp.a) is deposited. 7 But it involves 
also more particularly the idea of reconciliation 

1 This I should unhesitatingly refer to the second delivery. Of course it 
by no means follows that because Stephen proceeds to record events which 
happened before that second delivery, he is speaking in the order of time. 

2 "Medius ergo erat Moses," Bengel in loc. 3 Malachi iii. 1. 
• Rev. x. 1. See Gen. xviii. 
• See Surenhus. B. i/3. ~aTaA. pp. 420, 421. 
• See Thomas Magist. p. 609. 7 Lidd. and Scott. 
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through mediation. So Suidas, p.nfT'YJS- o ~ip1')t10-
11"os&s, 1 and it is in this sense that it seems to be used 
by St. Paul. For the mediation of Moses was typi
cal of the more perfect one of Christ ; and therefore it 
has the same characteristics as those of its Antitype. 
Now Christ, as a mediator, effected reconciliation, 
and it is impossible to separate this notion from His 
mediatorship: and so in 1 Tim. ii. 5, where He is 
called the one mediator, the man Christ Jesus, that 
great feature of His mediation and His humanity is 
immediately afterwards stated, viz. that He gave 
Himself anh.uTgov u7r'sp 7ranwv, through which ran
som we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins, 
and therefore reconciliation : and it is remarkable 
that we find Moses as the type of Christ prefacing 
his mediation by offering to make an atonement for 
the sins of the people, and subsequently praying 
God to inflict upon him a vicarious punishment.2 

The reconciliation of the Jewish dispensation was, 
of course, ever incomplete, bearing the same relation 
to that of the new dispensation as the former sip7J110-
7ro1os did to Christ, who made " peace by the blood 
of His cross," 3 and as the former sacrifices did to 
their great Antitype. 

20. -o 3s p.sr,lT7JS e11?is 01j,c ra-Tsv--The first clause 
of this verse forms, as Bengel observes, the middle 
term of a syllogism, of which the conclusion is un
derstood. The Apostle has stated in the preceding 

' See also Suicer, Thes. Tom. ii. p. 343. Lidd. and Scott, µ«rtrqi;. 
2 Exod. xxxii. 30, 32. So Ainsworth on this latter verse says, "Mo

ses dealt as Mediator between God and men, and was a figure of our 
Mediator Christ, who laid down His life for the sheep, John x. 15, and 
redeemed us from the curse of the law when He was made a curse for us." 

• Col. i. 20, q. v. 
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verse that the law was given, e,; XEipl fJ-E<rf-rou. He 
here reminds them of the peculiar characteristic of a 
mediator, and hence also of the conclusion which is 
latent in the mention of a mediator in ver. 19. The 
article is used indefinitely, p.ErrlT"YJS representing as 
an individual the collective unity of a class.1 e11~s 
ou;c errnv expresses that a mediator cannot, in re
spect of his functions, be dependent upon, 2 and the 
agent of one party alone, but must be called into 
action by the equal exigencies of two ; and the con
clusion involved in this is that both man needed to. 
be reconciled to God and God to man : that not 
only is the "wrath of God revealed from heaven 
against all unrighteousness of men," 3 but that the 
'' carnal mind is enmity against God." 4 Two parties 
are, therefore, represented in a position needing. the 
interposition of a reconciler, and therefore in one of 
opposition. But out of this an objection might 
arise, viz. that in the giving of the promise God is 
not represented in such a point of view as regards 
man as furnishes the idea of reconciliatory media
tion being necessary. This the Apostle meets by 
saying, But God is one ; i. e. There are not two 
Gods, one giving the promise, _the other the law, but 
One only. 5 In this there is again involved a conse- · 
quence, viz. that until the fulness of time was come, 
whether before or at the giving of the law, God and 
man were in such a position ·regarding· one another 
as to need an act of reconciliatory mediation. And 
so, therefore, that mediation which was called into 

1 See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 446, b. 
• See Lidd. and Scott, iiµi, iii. 2, and Jelf, Gr. Gr. 518, 2, a. 
• Rom. i. 18. • Rom. viii. 7. '. lb. iii. 30. 
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action at the giving of the law was only typical of 
, the full reconciliation upon which the spiritual dis
pensation is based. For the promise was made pri
marily to Christ, given sv ;ce,~l p.,errhou that it might 
be inherited by believers in Him, because it was 
promised to, inherited, and received by Him as 
a Saviour effecting a complete reconciliation for 
iniquity. 

21.- The Apostle now, by availing himself of an 
objection which might here arise, brings forward the 
general conclusion that the law is in entire conform
ity with the promise, that the same God gave both, 
that man always needed reconciliation through death 
and through a perfect righteousness ; that such a 
righteousness is unattainable through the law ; and 
that man was given up to the sense of estrangement 
through sin, in order that he might be brought to 
the full consciousness of reconciliation through 
Christ. 

xaTa is used in this hostile sense by JEsch. and 
Soph.1 Of. also the LXX., Psal. ii. 2.2 

-p.~ yEvo,,.-o--This answers to the Heb. n~-~ry, 
which is translated by the LXX. by p.~ yEvo,-.o in 
Gen. xliv. 7, 17; Josh. xxii. 29, xxiv. 16 ;-by P."IJ· 
'6ap.ws in Gen. xviii. 25 ; 1 Reg. xii. 23, xx. 2, xxii. 
15 (in which two last places Symmachus translates 
by ?"J.ews) ;-by p.~ ei''l'J in Job xxvii. 5, xxxiv. 10, 
and by ?"J.sws 3 in 2 Reg. XX. 20, xxiii. 17. -s, y&.p- " Vis conditionalis non super data est 
cadit : nam utiquc lex data est : scd super potens ." 4 

1 See Lidd. and Scott, ,card, A. II. 3. 2 Grinfield. 
8 Cf. Matt. xvi. 22; Wetst. N. T. Tom. i. p. 432; Kypke, Obs. Tom. i. 

p. 82 ; Parkh. verb. ',X,wr;. • Bengel. 
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The truth of the antecedent is denied, as also in 
fact the truth of the consequent. 1 

-o ovv&.p.=!ioS ~woro171a-a1--The Apostle proves 
that the law is not opposed to the promise, by show
ing that it wanted only the ability to carry out tend
encies in conformity with those of the promise. 
For the law tended towards life.2 Its very con
ditions were, b 11"017)f'JIXS IXUTa ~'ljG"iTal ey ai.rrois.3 But 
man was " carnal " 4 

" dead in trespasses and sins " 5 

' ' and lacked spiritual life to enable him to carry out 
the requirements of the law, and so the intrinsic 
tendency of the law itself was frustrated by the fall
en nature of man. 6 If it could have given spiritual 
life, lnws e1e 116p.ou &11 ~11 11 011e1X1oa-u117i, that is, the 
rjghteousness which is in the law 7 would have been 
real, and therefore justifying, and an end in con
formity with that of the promise itself would have 
been attafoed. 

22. -UAAa IJ'!Jll~1'AIHIJ'l:1i r, n1X'fl7J -- " But the 
Scripture (Angl. "revelation") bath exhibited all 
shut up under sin." With regard to a-u11~xA1:ia-ev, as 
Hemsterhusius 8 observes, "Venustc quis et ornate 
dicitur aliquid facere, quod fieri vel factum esse scri
bit, narrat, statuit, opinatur.'' 9 See Acts x. 15, (J"(I 

p.~ xol!iou, which Hesychius explains by p.~ ax&.0aeTOII 

v6p.i~e. ·The use of the Aorist indicates the general 

1 See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 856. • Rom. vii. 10. • Gal. iii. _,12. 
4 Rom. vii. 14. • Eph. ii. 1. • See Rom. viii. 3. 7 Phil. iii. 6. 
• In a note on Thomas Magi.ster, p. 187. S_e.e also Alberti, Obss. p. 

240, and Lemmer, p. 199, who quotes Philo. 
• " Getre vocantur 60avari1;ovrEi; vel a1ra9ava,-iZov,-ii:, quia ment.esesse cre-

de bant immortales ..•. Porro philosophorum opiniones breviter, ut solet, 
hac figura describit Aristoteles. Twv a},.>.wi: :>.iyoV1'WV i<a1 }'EVVWVTWV avrov 
(rov oi,pav6v)." Hemster. ubi sup. The whole note should be consulted. 
So Thomas Magister, ynn,rj o IL\drwv 70v oi',pavlw, dvri 1'ov rEvv71,-ov "''l'"· 
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truth by the statement of the indefinite recurrence 
of the exhibition spoken of. 1 

·-Ta 7l"IXIIT.X--SCil. Ta i0117) ( ver. 8 ). Jew as well 
as Gentile. See Rom. iii. 9, 19 .. 

-T1,1a, x. T, "-.--God gave the law, which was in 
itself a manifestation of the same holiness in which 
man through the promise is made to participate. 
Man's fallen nature frustrated the intrinsic object of 
the law itself; but thereby worked out God's design 
that through the law man should be shown to be 
sold under sin, a slave without the power of escape. 
This clause expresses the object of that design of 
which Scripture is the inspired manifestation and 
record. Conviction of sin leads to faith in Christ. 
Faith in Christ gives union with Him, the heir of the 
promise. Union with Him gives co-heirsbip with 
Him. hrarr• is put by metonymy for the thing 
promised, as in ver. 14. 

23. -n-p'o TOU ae h,Be,v T~V 71"1/TTW--The faith of 
the new dispensation came with the complete mani
festation of that person and work which is the object 
of fuith. 7l"ftTT. is here put for that dispensation of 
which the great characteristic is justification through 
faith. The patriarchs indeed believed, but their 
acts of faith were isolated and extraordinary. 

-uro v6p.01,1 E4,poupaup.e0a--" we were guarded 
under the law." Hesych. rt;poupe7. 4)u"-anei, ~ ,rpo4)u
Art.T"l"Ei. C£ Herodot. iii. 90; Xen. Cyropred. vi. 1, 
10. 

-tTorx"-ei6p.evoJ--" being shut up, &ea." This 
explains the meaning of the expression e'+)poup., viz. 
that the object of the Jewish dispensation was tc, 

· Cf. Jelf, Gr. Gr. 402, 1. 
I 
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hem in the convicted sinner, and bring him as it 
were by gracious violence to lay hold on the faith 
of the gospel. As regards the expression r;urx,.el e111 
eis 1r[r;T111, Raphel says, "signi:ficat ad }idem adigere, 
eo necessitatis quern redigere, ut ad fidem tanquam 
sacram anchoram confugere cogatur ; " and he quotes 
in illustration of this several passages from Polybius, 
of which a striking one is from Lib. xviii. cap. 36, 
'E ~ ' ' -+-11 ' • , ' .,. XEIIIOS p.,e11 rap, 1rpoxaTar..7J't'[}EIS, EIS UUTUS r;uvex,--

e(r,0"1) Ta)° El/ Tois i3'o,s oixfra,s xal '4)iAOIS er..1rfoa,. 
The evidence with respect to the two readings 

r;uyxexr..e1r;p.,e1101 and r;urxr..e16p.,e1101 is conflicting. 
There can I think be little doubt but that B. reads 
the latter, and upon the -whole that reading is the 
best supported. It is manifestly the one least likely 
to be an emendation, and this consideration greatly 
influences me in adopting it. 

-eis -.~11 p.,hr..our;a11, "· T. A.--There is a trans
position here, the proper form being, eis T~v 1rlr;n11 
T~v p.,er..Aour;av. Faith was revealed generally as the 
characteristic of a dispensation in Christ its object, 
and is revealed savingly through Him as its author. 

24. -(Zr;n--" so that." 
-1ra1t1aywros--This person differed from the 

o,Ma-xa,_o,, praxeptor or schoolmaster .1 Strictly 
speaking the former was the slave 2 who led the 
child to and from school. But his functions were 
also of a more extended character; for, while he was 
an attendant, he exercised also a supervision (and 
that generally of a rigid and severe character) over 
the morals and actions of those committed to his 

1 See Schleusn. and Parkh. Cf. also Seneca De Ira, ii. 22. 
" See the passage from Plato quoted eh. iv. 1. 
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charge, and superintended their progress. 1 So J erorue, 
"Predagogus parvulis assignatur; ut lasciviens refre
netnr retas, et prona in vitia corda teneantur, dum 
tenera studiis eruditur infantia ; et ad majores Philo
sophire ac regendre reipublicre disciplinas, metu 
prenre coercita prreparetur." The o,a&.1:nc:ai-os, or 
schoolmaster, instructed the child in all things be
longing to actual learning, arts, sciences, &ea. 2 

Hesychins evidently attaches to 1"a1oaymyts the idea 
of somewhat extended duties, for his definition is, 
7"aJoeuT"17S. xal Ta Zf-(-olf.t,, and so St. Paul himself, as 
may be inferred ft,om his usage of it in I Cor. iv. 15. 

- The supervisional office of the pedagogue as under
stood by the Jews themselves, is illustrated by 
Schrettgen and W etstein, by the following among 
other quotations ; " Rex filio predagogum constituit 
et singulis diebus ad eum invisit, interrogans eum: 
Num comedit filius meus? num in scholam abiit? 

· Nuni ex schola rediit?" 3 

The predagogue then, as. Chrysostom says, oux 
• ~ ~ '.1- ~ ' ,.,. .,_ \ \ ' oa1,1T,ou-ra, T«p ornai;xai.ro, a,l\,"a xix1 <rvf-(,1"~aTTe1, 

f , • f \I\\ I 
i;:rix<r?), x.ax1a, a'llTai-11.aTTWII TO'II 1,11:ov, xa, /-(,:Ta 'loa<r,i,; 

.,_,.. \ r,1 ' ,:,~ ,,,. ~, ,. 
<ritOr,rJS Ta f-(,filJ'fif-(,IXTCL i;rapa TOU u,oaO"XaAO!J oexc(TfJlX,I 

'loa~afTxiutf~wt1 · and so the law, so far from being 
opposed to the promises of the gospel, cooperated 
with them, and, in its own inferior and typical 
teaching, with Christ the great spiritual teacher 
of man. It was terrible and severe in all its aspects, 
but its very severity led to the greatest grace. It 
was a ministration of condemnation, in order that 
both ceremonially and morally it might lead up the 

' See a note of Lipsius 011 Se11eca, ubi sup. ; and see especially Elsner's 
note on this place, i Lipsius, ubi sup. • Tanchuma. 

I 2 . 
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guilty sinner to the perfect sacrifice and the perfect 
righteousness of Christ. 

-='G Xg1a-T611--l should translate this, " until 
Christ." 1 Of. ver. 19; eh. iv. ver. 2, 4; Rom. x. 4 .. 
The coming of Christ, or rather the completion of 
that work to the performance of which he was anoint
ed by the Father, opened up to the heir the enjoy
ment of his inheritance. Until that time he was 
under the severe training of the law, the 'lulti3aywyts. 

-rva ex 'lu;ITT. "· T. A.--This expresses the ob
ject of that training. 

25. -EA~OU0"1JG a~ Ti]G 1rta-nws, "· T. A.--Although 
the law in this its character of predagogue was given 
exclusively to the Jew, it must be remembered that 
as a system of works it was a divine form of that 
law of which the Gentile manifested a conscious
ness: and as such it was the only authorized system 
through which man could carry out his own tenden
cies in the direction of a justification by works : and 
whatever were the peculiar characteristics of this 
divine system, whatever effect it produced upon the 
mind and conscience of man in the person of the 
Jew, characteristics and effects precisely similar, 
though in a modified form, belong to the unwritten 
law. And so each natural heart finds in the law a 
1ra,3aywyts, urging it to performance, and punishing 
by fears of condemnation each act of disobedience. 
And thus the law of the Jew does in its nature and 
effects show in the mirror of abstract truth the true 
nature and true tendency of every system of works 
which is set up in the unregenerate heart. There 
is, then, to the Gentile as well as the Jew a true 

1 On this usage of Ei~ see Jelf, Gr. Gr. 625, 2. 
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position and a true consequence belonging to a sys
tem of works. In the one case, natural conscious
ness combines with positive revelation. In the other 
there is no external revelation, but the same unvary0 

ing and necessary tendencies are revealed in the 
heart. Now when Christ came, faith as the charac
teristic of the new dispensation, and as the instru
mental cause of salvation, was, in fact, revealed ; 
and because this faith gives union with Christ' and 
sonship in Him, a state of things arose in Christ in 
which man is no longer under the law, written or 
unwritten, or a ,ra.1oa.yw70£, revealed or unrevealed. 
But, as far as the practical working of this change 
upon man is itself concerned, it is only in a true 
sonship that the state of legal bondage ceases, and 
only in a true faith that true sonship arises. And so 
though Christ is come, though we are no longer 
under a 1ra.1oa.ywyor;, the natural tendency of the hu
man heart ignores the fact, and still continues to re
cognise the 7ra.ioa.ywy6£ in the law. Thus, then, 
while abstractedly and really the coming of Christ 
did away with the law, it is only effectually 1 done 
away when a man effectually believes ; when faith 
is revealed, not only in the person of the Saviour, 
but in the heart of the believer. And, indeed, in 
that the flesh continues even in the regenerate to 
lust against the spirit, so the believer forgets his 
real position in Christ, and reverts to one, in respect 
to the law, which is unreal. See the note on eh. iv. 
ver. 3. 

26. -7r&.11-.es--all, whether Jews 01· Gentiles. 
1 By "effectually " I mean, of course, as far as the consciousness of the 

fact works effectually in the history of individual salvation. 
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-ufol--" filii adulti, 1 emancipati, 2 in hreredita
tem immissi 3 custode remoto.rn 

-0eou--Of Him who is the Judge and the jus
tifier, and who appointed the law as a 1ra,ia.rroro). 
See, on the nature of the believer's sonship, the note 
on eh. iv. ver. 5, 6. 

27. -O(J"()l rap ei) Xp1tFT'61,i s{8a.1rT"l(J"071n--ln the 
preceding verse the Apostle states the truth that we 
are the sons of God by faith in Christ Jesus. It is 
evident that one step is wanting to complete his de
monstration, viz. that faith in Christ Jesus gives 
union with Him, and therefore and thus sonship in 
Him. The whole argument might have been thus 
stated : I. Christ is the Son of God. II. Faith in 
Christ joins the believer with Him. III. Therefore 
faith in Christ makes the believer a son of God. 
But this link in the chain is supplied in this verse in 
a different form, and instead of saying, "as many as 
believe in Christ put on Christ," he says, "as many 
as are baptized ei) Xp,(J"T'o11, put on Christ." The 
nature, therefore, of the argument peremptorily de
mands that one and the same thing should be im
plied in both these expressions. Now it is quite 
evident that by faith in Christ is meant nothing less 
than a real, vital, saving faith, because it gives son
ship: and sonship is not merely the condition of a 
dispensation, but it fr( a reality in that dispensation, 
which is felt, and which is manifest ( see eh. iv. 6 ; 
Rom. viii. 15, 16), and which contains in itself the 
pledge of heirship ( eh. iv. 7) and salvation. And, 

1 Piscator. V orstius. Parreus. Menochius. 
~ Parreus. Bengel. • Params. 

• Bengel. Alex. Morus, ap. Wolf. 
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moreover, since it is in Christ the Son that the be
liever is also a son, this sonship must be one which has 
belonging to it circumstances peculiar to both Father 
and Son, which are common to Christ and the be
liever in Him. Thus, as Christ as a Son loves the 
Father, and intelligently appreciates His attributes 
and His holiness ; the sonship of the believer will 
ever manifest an earnest reaching forward towards 
such perfect love and such perfect intelligence. And 
all these and such as these are characteristics of a 
state of salvation felt by the believer and manifest 
to the world. Either then a faith which is not 
vital and saving can give this sonship, or else the 
faith of which the Apostle is speaking is that saving 
trust which is revealed in the soul by Christ Him
self. Since, then, the faith of which he speaks must 
be that vital principle which produces effects such 
as these ; it is evident from the whole scope of the 
Apostle's argument that the baptism of which he 
speaks is a baptism which, representing a true faith, 
admits into a state of conscious manifest sonship, 
and gives, therefore, an actual inheritance among 
those that are sanctified through faith in J esus.1 

And, further, the commencement of this state of son
ship is regeneration, 2 a new and second birth : for 

1 Acts xxvi. 18. 
• " If to be born causeth a relation to a Father, then to be born again 

maketh an addition of another: and if to generate foundeth, then to re
generate addeth a Paternity. Now, though we cannot enter fJw second 
time into our mother's womb, nor pass through the same door into the scene 
of life again ; yet we believe and are persuaded that except a man be born 
again he cannot see the kingdom of God. A double birth there is, and the 
world consists of two, the first and the seeond man. • • . Thus, whMoever 
believeth that Jesus is {he Christ is the born ef Goo: which regeneration is, 
as it wcre, a second creation ; for we are God's workmanship, created in 
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the sons of God are born, not as in their first birth 
of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will 
of man, but of God ;1 and therefore regeneration and 
a true and manifest sonship are inseparable the one 
from the other. The expression, then, els Xg10-To11, 
can by no means imply only a baptism in the name 
of Christ, because although baptism in the name of 
the Divine Trinity is· the mean and seal of the be
liever's entrance into a state of regeneration, it is a 
fact, which no one will attempt to deny, that bap
tism does not alone and of itself admit into this state 
of conscious and rnanifest sonship. I should then 
give to e:is the simple meaning of motion into. For 
in baptism the believer is transplanted out of the old 
creation into the new one in Christ Jesus; into Him 
and the realities which belong to His work as a 
Saviour. So St. Paul 2 says, io-01 e~a1r'T-fo-07Jp.ev sis 
X ' 'I ~ • ' ,. I • ~ • (). , t, purnw 7)0"0!.111, SIS TOIi fJU1IUT011 auTOIJ e,-.,a,r-TIO"C17)/J-1!11. 

-Xp10-To11 s11e3uo-aa-0i;.--Some commentators de
rive this metaphor of the Apostle from the custom of 
the newly baptized putting on white garments. But 
it is much more likely that the custom itself arose 
out of the metaphor, 3 and its spiritual signification. 
The Apostle is in fact using a phraseology which 
was common to the Jews, and which might very 
naturally arise out of his knowledge of the earliest 
types of man's fall and renewal in Christ. For the 
Christian for whom the veil is removed from the in-

Christ JesWI unto good works. And He alone, who did create us out of 
nothing, can beget us again and make us of the new creation." Pearson 
on the Creed, Art. i. p. 37. 

' John i. 12, 13. 2 Rom. vi. 3. 
• Cf. Centuriat. Magdeburg, Tom. i. pp. 382, 383; Ed. Basil. 1624, 3 

vols. fol. See Deyling, Obs. Sac. xiii. Part iii. p. 417. 
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spired 1·ecords of the old creation, recognises, in 
Adam's consciousness of nakedness, a type of his fall, 
and of the loss of that image in which he· was 
created ; and in his 'desire to be clothed, the neces
sity which arose in that fall that he should be clothed 
with the righteousness of Christ. And out of the 
Apostle's knowledge of the typical nature of the first 
c1·eation as revealed in its earliest events, he might 
draw the metaphor wit~ which he expresses the 
earliest privilege of the new creation in Christ Jesus. 
And moreover, as we observed, the phraseology was 
familiar to him as a ,Jew. To some small extent 
indeed the Jews seem to have been familiar with the 
very notion. They spoke of the Schechina as the 
garment lost by Adam in the fall, and at length to 
be restored to man in another life ; 1 though indeed 
they knew nothing of being clo,thed with Jehovah 
as Jehovah 'rsidkenu, 2 the Lord our Righteousness. 

But as regards the notion itself in its bearing upon 
the present argument of the Apostle, it is evident 
that, under the idea of putting off the old man,3 and 
putting on Christ who is the life i of the new man/ 
all which is so especially and aptly typified in bap
tism, he is expressing that intimate union between 
_Christ the Son of God and the believei· which lies 
at the root of our sonship with respect to God. So 
Cl t , ,., • ~ ., ' • X 1rysos om, Twos 1:1,1eu1:v oux Ei'l<Tev, orro1 yap e,s p1rr-

' 'Q. , fj • ~ I'.:\ ~ • 'IJ ' ' 
'TOI,/ 1/pl'X.1:;;TltTIJ'l)TI:, ex TOU ,beau eyeVY?)IJ7)Te; TO yap 
' ,.., 0 ~ I:> ~t:. < ' ~ '!' "O .,_ ' "" a:Jl:,(J,;OU ()1,1 TOU oe1,a1 !.HOU/; TOUTO TY. TI 1;;0;\!J 'l"flXW-

1:>, , ' ,11 E' ' • X ' ,, ~ a ~ oerrrepo11 au'Ta T1c,rvn1,1. 1 yap a piuros uios rau ~sou, 

' See Schmttgen on Rom. xiii. 14, and 2 Cor. v. 2. 
2 J erem. xxiii. 6. 3 Col. iii. 9. • Col. iii. 4. 
• Cf. Eph. iv. 24; Cot iii. 10. 
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' ~, , , ., ~ ,~ ' t\ ~ , t. ,,.., l . 
(FU OS UUT!W SI/OeO!J(f'al, 1"011 !Jl011 exwv S',I SUU1"'f' ,ea, 'G.rpOS 

' ' ~ fj I ' f I \ f ,~ f 
(X.UT'O',I a~OfkOlWIJelS, US fkUX.',I (FU'j'')'S1/elaV ,em fkl,X,',I ,O/:tX11 

~xB11s. And to the same effect Theodoret. And 
this putting on does not therefore exclusively refer 
to the justification of the sinner, but to that complete 
and general union in which there is involved the in
vestiture, as with a robe, of the sinner whose naked
ness 1 is only covered with filthy rags,2 with His im
puted righteousness, s and His imparted holiness and 
wisdom. 4 

I subjoin here the words of Jerome on this pas
sage : '' Quomodo filii Dei per fidem, qure est in 
Christo Jesu, nascamur, ostendit dicens: Quiquum
que enim in Christo baptizati estis, Christum induistis. 
Quod autem Christus sit indumentum, non solum de 
prresenti loco; verum etiam de alio comprobatur, 
Paulo eodem cohortante, Induite vos Dominum Jesum 
Christum (Rom. xiii. 14 ). Si igitur qui in Christo 
baptizati sunt, Christum induerunt, manifestum est 
cos qui non sunt induti Christum, non fuisse bapti
zatos in Christo. Ad eos enim qui fideles et baptisma 
Christi consequuti putabantur, dic~um est, Induite 
vos Dominum Jesum Christum. Si quis hoe corporeum 
et quod oculis carnis aspicitur, aqure tantum accipit 
lavacrum, non est indutus Dominum Jesum Christum. 
Nam et Simon ille de Actibus Apostolorum, accepe
rat lavacrum aqure : verum quia Sanctum Spiritum 
non habebat, indutus non erat Christum. Et hrere
tici vel hypocritre, et hi qui sordide victitant, viden-

1 Rev. iii. 17. 2 Isa. lxiv. 6. 
• See Isaiah xlv. 24, lxi. 10 (and on thili last Vitringa's comment); 

forem. xxiil. 6; Cant. iv. 7; Matt. xxii. 11, 12. 
• l Cor. i. 30. Cf. also Rom. xiii. 14 (on which see Strigelius). 
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tur quidem accipere baptismum: sed nescio an 
Christi habeant indumentum." 

28. -· ~11,--This is for '!11EcrT1, 1 the reference 
being of course to Christ and His mystical body. 
S C 1 ... 10 11 ' s:- ' ' ' " ' o o . 111. , , E'!luucrap.i;voi ToY 11so11 • • • o,rou ou,c 

1v, '1EAA1JII xal 'louoaios-, x.. T. A. 

-'Iouoaios- orio~ "EAA'l)II--The world was divided 
during the Jewish dispensation into two classes; 
those who had, and those who had not, been circum
cised and received the oracles of God. And owing 
to the wide-spread use of the Greek language, the 
term "E:r..A7111es- came to be very generally applied to 
all who were not Jews. See 2 Mac. iv. 13, where 
'EAA'IJv,crp.ts-, and aAAo(J:iuA1a-p.os, are used synonym
ously, 2 lf_p,c. vi. 9; John vii. 35; Rom. i. 16, ii. 9, 
10, iii. 10; 1 Cor. i. 22, 24, x. 32, &ea. 

-&~(F'E11 xa.l 91j:r..u--ylvos-, se.:r, is here under
stood-ll.po-111,1 is the older Attic form of ll.pp111,1.2 

Schcettgen remarks here, that among the Jews 
women were deprived of· many privileges which 
belonged to the men. But all this proves nothing 
as to the bearing of the passage upon any existing 
state of things among the Galatians. Nor indeed 
do I believe that there is any application of this sort 
in the passage. The Apostle has shown that all, 
whether Jews or. Gentiles, who are baptized into 
Christ have put on Christ. He then says that in 
Christ, standing as the believer does in Him, tbere 
is no distinction of nation such as had before been 
so marked in the case of Jew and Gentile. And to 
show still further the union of believers as a body 
under Christ the Head, he adds that there is no dis-

• So Bengel. Rosenmul. See Lidd. and Scott, ln. • Lidd. and Scott. 
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tinction of position or of sex. In the first creation 
God created mankind, rlpt:r1:11 xa.1 01jr.u · 1 in the new 
creation one divine nature is common to all. 

-,ranes ,-&.p--For all, whether Jews or Greeks, 
bond or free, male or female. 

-err !(TTE--XUW(jfi a.119pw,ror, Eph. ii. 15.2 One 
Christ, 1 Cor. xii. 12, 13. So Chrysostom, 'O"Er-A7JII 

\ ' •1 1:- ~ \ • 1:- ~-,, I • > I > 1:-'l. xa, 0 OUOalO!; xa, 0 oou,.os "f'f':l'JJI, oux C:C.')'')'iAOU O!JOI: 

apxarye'.h.ou, 0.AA' (1.1.JTOU TOU '11"a!ITWII 0Efr'11"(j'TOU "ill p.opi;f;;~II 
,, I ' ' < ..... ~ ' ' X , exw11 '11"1!fl.l!fX.fi,'TUI, xa, Ell eaUT'{' Uli/lXIIU!j 'TOJI fl.lTTOII. 

Theodoret's comment, Tti 1:1s, anl Tov !11 t:rwp.a, suf
ficiently explains what must have been the origin of 
the reading t11 in F. and G. and unum in the Latin 
versions and Fathers, &ea. Grotius manifests criti
cism as unsound as his doctrine, in the n~te in which 
he commends the reading of A. which omits cls al
together. 

29. a~ up.liG Xpu.rTou--This and the similar 
expressions, 01 a~ Tou Xp1t:rTov in eh. v. 24, and vp,e'iG 
8, Xpit:rTov in 1 Cor. iii. 23, in all which there is an 
ellipse of the verb 1:T11a,, find I think their best classi
cal parallel in those passages in which siva, with a 
genitive expresses dependence on.3 The idea of 
possession might indeed be involved, for we are 
doubtless His, bought with a price: but the simple 
notion of dependence upon seems more suited to the 
context here. For the believer who is joined to 
Christ, and, therefore, to an anointed and glorified 
Saviour, is dependent upon Him for the life of His 
new nature, in its origin and in its maintenance ; 
and for every characteristic belonging thereto. 

" ~ 'ACA. \ I , I ,. 'J., "lfj ( -r,tpa, TOU p,paa.p, (J"'11"Ef P.,r.x. EITTE--<p =-ffE1J7J(iUJI a, 
' Mark x. 6. • Bengel. 8 Jelf, Gr. Gr. 518, 2, a. 
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' ' 16 .,. ' ' 19 Th" e,ray,=Ala.1, ver. ; <p en-1J')'')'ei\-rou, ver. . 1s 
verse shows plainly that a-1Jspp.,a and Xp11T-ros in ver. 
16 mean Christ mystical. 

In ver. 7 of this chapter the Apostle states the 
fact that believers are the children of Abraham. In 
ver. 16 he shows that to the posterity of Abraham 
the promise of the Gospel was made. In the 19th 
and five following verses he shows the true nature of 
the legal dispensation which was interposed between 
the giving of the promise and the appearance of the 
seed to whom it was made. He then proves that 
under the Gospel dispensation of faith they are no 
longer under the law, because under the law they 
were subject to a predagogue, and by faith they are 
emancipated sons of God : and to demonstrate this, 
he reminds them that whoever and whatever they 
are, if they are baptized into Christ they are closely 
united to Him the Son of God. In ver. 28 he dis
plays yet more plainly the intimacy of that union: 
and thus having shown that being joined to the 
Godhead of Christ we become the sons of God, he 
now deduces the proof of his declaration in ver. 7, 
and demonstrates that in union with Him who took 
the seed of Abraham, 1 we become also sons of Abra
ham and the seed to whom the inheritance was pro
mised. " If children, then heirs ; heirs of God, joint 
heirs with Christ." 2 

' Heb. ii. 16. • Rom. viii. 17. 



· CHAPTER IV. 

1. -AJyw aJ--I should translate ;.,,Jyw here as 
in eh. iii. 17 (where see the note), and eh. v. 16, "I 
mean" -the reference being to the signification of 
what he had said in the 24th ver. about a toaiaayw

y6fi.1 The a; is used as a connecting copula,-" And 
I mean." The last three verses of the last chapter 
have led the Apostle away from the subject which 
he had introduced of the predagogic character of the 
law: and here he reverts to it in his own rapid way, 
and enlarges upon and illustrates it in connexion 
with the word xi,,'t'JpW6p.01,2 to which the argument 
immediately preceding had brought him. 

--o XA't'Jpov6p.ofi--The article is used indefinitely. 
-11~to10fi--Bengel and others take this as mean-

ing a minor, i. e. one not yet of age. But the case 
which furnishes the Apostle with his simile is not 
that of a minor ( Jv't)/3ofi ), who, until a certain age 
fixed by law is under an etofrpoz;;ofi: but that of one 
who from a particular time and until a particular 
time is, by the will of the father, subjected to an 

1 So Piscator and Beza in Pole," Quad autem dixi supra, iii. 24, sic in
telligo ; " and sim. Bengel. 

• " Hrec appellatio repetitur ex cap. iii. 29." Bengel. 
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E'l'JJ'iTpo11ros, tutor. And this very power as existing in 
a testator is thus stated by Ulpian: 1 

'' Tutorem 
autem et a certo tempore dare et usque ad certum 
tempus licet." Now a tutor (tuitor) is appointed for 
the protection 2 of those who on account of their age 
are unable to protect themselves, and, therefore, the 
limits of this period appointed by the father would 
fall within the legal minority. But I should take 
11~11r,os here to mean simply a child, and to imply, as 
it constantly does in classical 3 and Pauline 4 usage, 
imperfection of understanding as well as of age. 5 

-ou3s11 a,a4iJpe, oou'.A.ou--Compare the following 
from the Lysis of Plato.6 'i'H 1rou, ~v 'o eyw, lb Aull'",, 

"" ''1- "" ~ • ' ' , , II , 'i' °1'' ,, IJ'"'r'ooprx. 'r'JAEI ll'"E o 1rrx.TYJP xa, 'YJ f-C,'YJT'YJP; a.vu ye, 'YJ o os. 
'E ~ ,, " a , ~ ' , '1-' , , • • • • WIJ'"IV a.pa IJ'"E a FJOUJ\EI ,roJeJV, xa.1 O!JOEII E7rl1rA'YjT-

• °1'' '1- , ~ .., ,, , ri ~ N ' ' TO!JIJ'"III ouoe OJ(,t,XWA!JO!JIJ'"I ,ro1e111 WY rx.v e,rwup.y,s i (,t,J p.a. 
A,,,,, ";'~f \ I \ I ~, ep.e-ye, w .. wxpans, xa,,1 p.rx.Arx. ye ,roA'.A.a. xwAuoulJ'"1. 

( 
31 '~ 'I I ' 1 \ ,,.., 3/ •••••••••• xa f-'-01 ETI TOOi: EJ'ufE • IJ'"E (,t,UTOV l:UJIJ'"JII rx.p-

~ ... , '1-\ ~ ' I ' IT~ I )(.Ell/ IJ'"erx.uTou, 'YJ ouoe TOUTO e,rJTfE'ufOUIJ'"I IJ'"OI ; ws ya.p, 

""" ' · ' 'A ' " ' "O '1-='r''YJ, E1»JTge11roull'"JV; AA apx.1:1 TIS IJ'"ou ; oe, 11ra1-
"1- , ,, "" M ~ '1- ~ ,, ' '1-' ~ 'i' .., oaywyos, E'r''YJ• WV OOUJ\O~ WV; •• TI oe 'ufOIWII rx.u OUTOS 
' '1- , ,, "A '1- , ,, "" , '1- '1- I 
0 11f'(,t,JO(,t,ywyos (J'"OU rx.pxe1 ; ywv O'YJ 11rou, E'r''YJ, EIS OJO(,t,/J'"X(,t,-

M ~ \ \ 7 I >I < '1- '1- I 
/\.OU, Wli f-'-'YJ X(X.J OIJTOI IJ'"O!J ap)(.OU(;JII, 01 OIOf,t/J'"X(X.J\01; 

II , '1-' II , ,, '1- ' ' aVTWS 01) 'ufOIJ. rx.p.11rOA.J\OUS apa IJ'"OI OEIJ'"11f'OTas xa, 

'' ' ' • ' '""' B t d th a.g)(.OVTrx.S EXWII O 11f'(X.T'Yjf E'r'JIJ'"T1)1.TIII, U aS regar S 0 
parallelism here, see the note on e11r1Tp., ver. 2. · 

-xup1os 11ra.nwv dJ11--The participle has here 
the same force as if xal"GJ'ep were added. See J elf, 

1 Digest. Lib. xxvi. Tit. ii. I. viii. See also Inst. Lib. i. Tit. xxii. § 5. 
• Digest. Lib. xxvi. Tit. i. I. i. • See Lidd. and Scott, ,-ijmo, II. 

See also Suidas. 
• See Rom. ii. 20; 1 Cor. iii. 1; Eph. iv. 14; Heb. v. 13. 
5 So Chrys., A Lapide, and the author of the Interlineary Gloss. 
~ 207, D. E., 208, B. C. D. 
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Gr. Gr. 697, d. He is treated as a SotiAos, a slave; 
although he is (de jure) xupios, the master of all 
things belonging to the inheritance. 

2. -em-,-rp61»GV£;--Elsner says here, "Vulgo hio 
interpretes commentari video de Tutoribus et Cum
toribus patre defuncto filio prrefectis : cum tamen 
hie sermonem esse appareat, de illis sub quorum 
arbitrio filius ei·at ob retatem patre adhuc vivente 
volenteque ac jubente." And he therefore takes 
e1ofr~(J'liJ'O!; to be equivalent to f»rl.lOrl.ywyos, being pro
bably misled by the expression ax_~, T~S 1»po9er.r., 
x. T, A. But, as I before observed, the case which 
furnishes St. Paul with his simile, is that of a father 
directing by his will that his child should be, during 
a certain specified time, under an em-f ,.po1»os or em-,
,.~01»1J1, These were, among Jews,1 as well as Greeks 
and Romans, persons to whom was committed the 
charge of orphan children; guardians whose admin
istration was based upon right and power, and in
volved authority, care, and management, as parts 
bearing upon the general object of defence and pro
tection. In all these features, indeed, they repre
sented the defunct parent, whose position, to a con.: 
siderable extent, they filled. 2 For parallel usages of 
em-lTfG1»0£' see Herodot. ix. 10 ; rrhucyd. ii. 80 ; 3 

and in the LXX., 2 Mac. xi. 1, xiv. 2. 
- oixo116ft,ous These answered to the Latin 

curatores. ·when a minor arrived at the age of pu
berty (in males 14 and in females 12) the state of 

1 Selden De Success. in bona defuncti ad leges Ebrreor., Cap. ix. vol. 
iL p. 25. See also Wetstein and Schc:ettgen on this place. 

• On this subject the whole of the 26th book of the Digest may be 
consulted in Van Leeuwen's Edition of the Corpus Juris Civilis, Amste-
lod. 1663. • Lidd. and Scott, ,rr/r. 2. 
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tutelage ceased.1 But from that time until the age 
of 25, curators were appointed to manage their af
fairs, which they, although no longer minors, were 
not accounted capable of doing until that age.2 But 
in certain cases, as when the patrimony was dis
persed over various parts, curators were associated 
with the tutors, 3 and when the jurisdiction of the 
latter ended, so did also that of the curator who had 
been appointed to act with him ; 4 but then, when the 
tutelage was closed by the heir's arrival at the age 
of puberty, other curators were assigned to him 
until he was 25 years old.5 The case which the 
Apostle seems to have had in view was probably one 
in which the e.1rfTprn,01 and olxovofLo' were associated 
in some way of this kind. The heir may be said to 
be under the 0Ixo116fL01 because they, and not he, had 
the direction and management of his own property. 

-Tijs 1rpo0:<r[Lfas--Subaud. ~t..tlgas. 1r'po0l<r[LWS 
· means appointed beforehand. It is used in connexion 

either with tlJpa 01· 'iJ[Llpex. understood.e In the former 
case it means a fore-appointed and limited space of 
time. In the latter it expresses a fore-appointed day, 
or the end and limit itself of that space of time. The 
latter usage seems to have sprung out of the former. 
In the former sense the word is used by Plato 1 and 
Demosthenes. 8 In the latter it occurs in the writ
ings of Lucian, Josephus, Philo,9 and others (who 

1 lnstit. Lib. i. Tit. 22. i Instit. Lib. i. Tit. 23. 
• Codex, Lib. v. Tit. xxxvi. I. 3. • lb. Tit. li. l. 1. • lb. 
• Kypke gives an example fromAchil. Tat. in which xwpa or ir6~1i; must 

be supplied. ' Legg. xii. 954, D. E. 
• See Lid. and Scott, at the word irpo&,r:r,..t0t;. (They do not clearly state 

the two different usages; and create obscurity by instancing only i,pJpu as 
the word to be supplied.) See also Kypke's quotation from Demos. 

• See the quotations from Philo given by Loosner. 
K 
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however, supply instances also of the first usage). 
So Lucian, 1 a}rla o} Tou 1ro').Jp,oo 1p.eAA!W ~o-eo-Ga.,, Tou 

f f: :, , fr:-:-. 1'>/~ ""' tJ I ' F cpogou 1) oux a1roooo-is, 7)07] T'l)S 7r'f0rJIEITl'-'a<; IE'/ltEITTWIT"IJS• 
and Josephus, 2 T~<,; 1rgo9eo-p.Ia<; EYIITTUP,EIITJ<;' xa9' ~tl iae, 
T<p {3arr,Ae'i Toils 4)opous lx.1rap,Gp.,1:iv. It would seem 
that Thomas l\fagister understood the word in the 
first sense, for he says, ITpo0srrpJa, priTog,xov • A1rogfa, 
xo1t1011. and to the same effect Phrynicus. Wetstein 3 

quotes Thomas, but spells A1wg(a, li1ogfa, which com
pletely alters the meaning. A1opla. is derived from 
ipos, Aunpla from tifpa.4 Auogfa means a space of 
time. So Josephus, 5 Aa~av li' e1ravsi11a, 'm'p'ris o').lyw 
T~tl 'UJ'OAIOf;da.11, xal 01mpfa11 (3G!JA1]S Tois (T'ialTIU(FTWS 

1r-apa,,.·xfi-'li· And Suidas, quoting this, defines by 
avaxwx~• In Justinian's Novells the word is used 
for a space of two hours. A1opla is explained by 
both Suidas and Hesychius by 1rpo0e,,.p.,la, and they 
both take 1rp0Gerrp.la in the second sense which I 
have indicated, and which is the one in which it is 
here used by the Apostle. As regards the peculiar 
meaning involved here, see the quotation from Ul
pian in the note on ver. 1. 

3. -ofrTm<,; xal 'tJfJ-e'<;-Jews and Gentiles-xA1J• 
po11ap,o1, eh. iii. 29. Of. also ver. 8 and 9 of this 
chapter. 

-Y~n'IOI--TjJ y11ro1Tel a.TEA.EJ<,;.6 Until the time 
arrived in which wisdQrn should be laid open to man 
in the Person of Christ, The Truth, he was neces-

1 V. H. i. 36, quoted by Elsner. • Ant. xii. 4, 7, quoted by Krebsius. 
• Wetstein has destroyed the force of his quotations as bearing upon 

the meaning of the Apostle, by placing in juxta-position a. number of pass
ages which contain examples of both usages; without indicating the dis-
tinction. • See the note on il.wpla in Alberti's Hesychius. 

• De Bell. Jud. v. 9. 1. ~ Schol, Gr. Ap. MattruBi. 
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sarily a babe in knowledge : and God's dispensations 
prior to the Great Revelation of His Son, were based 
upon the existence of this imperfection. 

-U71"~ 1"1'.t (F'T'OIXE'ict 'T'OU X,O(f'P,OU oeooui\.--(FTOixi:'ia, 

Lat. elementa, means primarily physical elements. 
Hence, these being reduced to four, the usage em
bodied in the definition of Hesychius, ,rug, Jowp, rij, 
xa.l a71~.1 Then the word was applied to grammatical 
elements, as the letters of the alphabet, 2 ;rpap,p,aTa · 8 

and then to the elements of knowledge, the sciences, 
&ca.4 So Galen, 5 ,..a trT01xr;."ia ri)s- 'J,r,roxea.TOU)' 'T'lx1111s-· 
Of. also Hesych. rrro,xi:Iwtris. 1rpw'T''IJ p,&.0-r;tri), The 
Lat. element a is used in the same sense. 6 It is in 
this last sense that it is used here by St. Paul, as 
also in Col. ii. 8, 20; Heh. v. 12. x.otYp.os- is used as 
in 1 Oor. i. 20, iii. 19, and indicates what is weak, 
material, and imperfect .. 

Now the Apostle is speaking of Jews and Gentiles. 
He represents both as under the dominion of <r'T'(HX
Tou x.60-p,. in the same way as the heir is under !1r1T. 

xa.l ohw11., and differs nothing from a slave. And 
what, in the case of the Jew, he means by (F'T'oix. Tou 
xotYp.. is plain from ver. 10, and from his whole scope 
and object. But though in ver. 10 he alludes to 
portions of the ceremonial law, he is not confining 
himself to it exclusively, but means the whole legal, 
system. J'or when he says in ver. 5 that Christ re
deemed them that were under the law, he is clearly 
referring to what he had just said about their being 

1 Comp. Seneca, De Ira, ii. 18. 
4 See Lidd. an.d Scott. 
• Cf. Hor. S11.t. i. 25, 

2 Polyb. x. 45, 7. 3 Hesych. 
• Quoted by W etstein. 

-" ut pueris olim da.nt crustul11. blandi 
D~ctores, elementa. velint ut discere prima..'' 

K2 
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un-?i a'TO'X· TOU xotrp.,. OEOOUA., and certainly Christ's 
work in this respect was not confined to the cere
monial law. Now the legal system was, although of 
Divine origin, yet a material type of a perfect dis
pensation, and was in itself weak and imperfect. 
The sacrifices pointed . to the one great sacrifice of 
Christ. The feasts, the observances, all pointed to 
particulars belonging to His Person and work. And 
not less was the moral law, as revealed in the ten 
commandments, material as compared with the spirit
ual obedience of the Gospel, and weak and imperfect 
in respect of any power to give life, and produce a 
people zealous of good works. And so indeed the 
moral law, written upon tables of stone, was at best 
but a type of the law written in the hearts of the 
spiritual Israel by the Spirit of an ascended Saviour. 
And the nature and imperfection of this law is shown 
in the word oaoou11.. As the unformed faculties of the 
child did not appreciate his true advantage, and 
needed an !1rlTgo-a;oi; to defend him and force him 
into the way which led thereto ; and as the 71"t:tioa.

rw,as constrained to obey by fear, him whose 
ripened faculties would have made him a willing 
learner ; so the law terrified into an obedience 
which, in a perfect dispensation, would be one of in
telligence and love. And it must be remembered 
that these U-Toixe'ia., though weak, material, and im
perfect, were yet the first principles, divinely re
vealed, of Truth as finally and fully manifested in 
the Person of Christ. ~ the e?'l"frp<nros was ap
pointed by the father in the very testament which 
gave the inheritance, so the law delivered to the 
Jew was a portion of the scheme of life; and all its 
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discipline was exercised in the direction of t}:ie Gos
pel dispensation itself. 

But the Gentile is included here with the Jew. 
He too is said by the Apostle to have been under 
o-Toixeirx. Tau x6a-p .. , that is to say, according to what 
we have already seen, material and imperfect ele
ments of divine truth. And from the 8th verse of 
this chapter, and Col. ii. 8, we may gather that the 
Apostle has in view the idolatry and the philosophy 
of the heathen. Now the religious and philosophical 
systems of the heathen may, in all their multifarious 
developments, be traced to the manifestation to them 
of God in the works of creation, 1 and a consciousness 
within them of good and evil. Knowing God " they 
glorified him not as God, neither were thankful, but 
became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish 
heart was darkened : professing themselves to be 
wise, they became fools ; and changed the glory of 
the uncorruptible God into an image made like to 
corruptible man, and to birds, and four-footed beasts, 
and creeping things." 2 And thus, therefore, a 
knowledge which, though elementary and material, 
and powerless to produce renewal, was yet real, lay 
at the foundation of all their idolatry. And so too 
with their moral and philosophical systems. The 
work of God's law was so far written upon their 
hearts 8 that their conscience approved what was 
done in conformity therewith, and reproved what 
was opposed thereto.4 But while they could thus 
see and to some extent approve, as to their inner 
man, what was good, their fallen natu1·e prevented 
them from following it, and so evil was manifested 

l Rom. i, 191 20. 2 lb. 21-23. 1 Rom. ii. 15. ' lb. 
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to them in departures from what was good. And so 
they systematized both good and evil, and system
atized too their speculations upon topics which con
nect themselves with the origin of both. And, 
moreover, they systematized performance, although 
throughout they confused oftentimes not only the 
boundaries, but the very regions themselves of good 
and evil. But still in these things and such as these 
the basis is the same, an elementary and weak and 
material knowledge of divine truth. And not less 
than in the case of the Jew, was there in all this, 
bondage; and the very fertility of speculation show
ed that God in creation, and His law in the heart, 
spoke only to condemn. But moreover, as with the 
more defined knowledge of God and of His law 
which was given to the Jew, these divine teachings 
were preparatory for the Gospel scheme,-the king
dom of nature prepared for the kingdom of grace. 
Containing, as did these rrro,·x/ia, germs of the High~ 
est Truth ; combined with a fallen nature, they 
wrought, as did the Jewish law, consciousness of 
evil and imperfection, and led up, therefore, to 
Christ as a Saviour and Deliverer, and the Fountain 
of ·wisdom and Truth. Cf. the note on eh. iii. 25. 

4 ,; ,;-, <;' fL ' , ~ , ' 
, -OTe oe 7)1.'JE'II TO 7rt.7JfWf-',U TOU XfOIIOU--'ll"A7JfWf-1,!X, 

•means a sum or complement. Cf., as regards a period 
of time, Herodot. iii. 22.1 The sum or complement 
of a period of time arrives with the end or limit of 
that time, 1rpoOeapJ.a. TJP.,lpa.. Of. Eph. i. 10,2 Too 

1rA7Jpwp.aTOS TW11 xa.ipfiw. Mark i. 15. Of. ,r')..~prorrig 

-rw11 r;p.epw11, LXX., Ezek. v. 2; Dan. x. 3. 

1 Sei Liddell and Scott, w'>,;,pwµa, and Raphel on this place. 
2 As regards the usage of the word. 
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_ -sl;a1re1TT'ElAEIJ o E>eos, x . ... A, The Person thus 
sent forth by God the Father I was Him who, being 
the Son of God, born of a woman, born under the 
law, was the Christ. The object of His mission as 
the Christ is stated in the next verse. His mission 
then commenced in His incarnation.2 

-T61J uitw auT"o'i:i--This refers not to His eternal 
generation as the only begotten Son of the Father1 

but to His generation in time of the Holy Ghost, by 
virtue of which the Christ was the Son of God. 3 

See the note on ver. 6. 
-re1,10/J.e1,101,1--'' born." This sense, in which St. 

Paul uses the word in Rom. i. 3, is common enough 
in classical writers. So Xenoph. Cyropred.,4 a rros 
"'' ' >I ' ~ , ~ \ " , , t:. ... ' oe 1ranip EY"l'J/J.e T'')JIJ T'OU EfJ.OU 1raT'pos ouyaTepa, =c; 1'JS rru 

Jye1,1ou, and Ana b.' 5 [J.S"/llTT'OfJ a~ [J.apT'upw1,1 "I) e'),,,eu6epla 
~ I ' ?' «" ~ ' ' fl \ 'I 

1 ,.+., s TWIJ 1roi..ew1,1 elJ ais UfJ.='S eye1,1erroe xai eT'pa..,.,,iTe. o 
also Herodotus, 6 'H[J.eg,iv 0$ a1rarrew11 {J.(XAllTT'a sxeI1,1,i11 
'rl[J.ij.lJ IIO[J.I{ourr, Tji ixarrT'OS eysvno; and so the LXX., 
Gen. iv. 26, xxi. 3, 5, 9, xxxv. 26, xxxvi. 5, xii. 50, 
xlvi. 20, 27, xlviii. 5, &ea, &ea. Compare also 
.lElian,7 sl; 'l'l,,'),,,upI6os yuva,xos yelJOfJ.Sll"l'J, 

Tertullian, 8 writing against the Valentinian and 
docetic theory generally, says that the Apostle ex
pressly says factum and not natum, and gives as his 
reason, "Factum dicendo, et verbum caro faetum 
est,9 consignavit, et carnis veritatem ex virgine factre 

1 2 Cor. i. 3 ; Eph. i. 3 ; 1 Pet. i. 3. 
• Cf. Augustine, Tract xlii. in J ohan. § 8, " Christi ergo missio est in-

carnatio," and sim. Tract xxxvi. § 7. 
• Luke i. 35. See the note on ver. 5 of this chapter. 
4 VIII. v. 19. • III. ii. 13. ' i. 133, and sim. ii. 82, and ix. 110. 
7 Var. Hist. xiii. 36, quoted by Alberti on this place. 
• De Carne Christi, ·20. • John i. 14. 
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adseveravit." And if it was not ignorance of the 
Greek usage, it was probably some reason of this 
sort which gave rise to the Latin rendering of factum. 1 

But in fact the word horn expresses the nature and 
fact of the incarnation with far greater force and 
truth.2 For, setting aside that divine power and 
operation through which the Virgin was enabled to 
conceive, it implies that whatever in and from the 
moment of conception until the completion of partu
rition takes place in the ordinary human birth, took 
place in the case of Jesus. 3 Otherwise He would not 
have been in every respect, and therefore truly, man, 
and the seed of the woman who should bruise the head 
of the serpent. 4 And so also as the life of the new
born babe consists in the union of soul and body, 
Christ as man was '' of the substance of His mother 
born in the world," " perfect man of a reasonable 
soul 5 and human flesh subsisting." 6 With regard to 
our English rendering of made, Scholefield,1 saying 
that " perhaps" re11op.. u,.o 11f.ip.ov means " made subject 
to the law," adds, "it seems to have been by some 
confusion in reference to this common sense of rev~rr-

1 The Codd. Demidov. and Tolet. of the Vulg. read "natum," and so 
Cyprian. But this may have arisen from a Greek emendation, -yivvwp,vov. 

• C£ Tertullian ubi sup. S 1. 
• First, we acknowledge a tr~, real, and proper conception, by which 

the Virgin did conceive of her own substance the true and real substance 
of our Saviour, aooording to the prediction of the Prophet, Isa. vii. 11, and 
the annunciation of the angel, Luke i. 31. Secondly, she did also nourish 
and increase the same body of our Saviour once conceived, by the true 
substance of her own (cf. Luke ii. 5, ovt19 fy1tti't')• Thirdly, she did truly 
and really bring forth her Son by a true and proper parturition, and Christ 
was, thereby, properly born by a true nativity. Pearson on the Creed, 
Art. iii. pp. 217, 218. 

' Gen. iii. 15. • See Matt. xxvi. 38. 
• Athauasian Creed. See Pearson, Art. ill. p. 200. ' Hints, &ea. 
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$a, fn.o .. w&. that our translators were led (for uni
formity's sake?) to the strange expression, made of a 
woman." But it is much more likely that they re- ' 
ferred the word to the miraculous operation of the 
Holy Ghost as distinguished from human genera
tion : q. d. made, not begotten.1 

-ex "/!JVUtxos--a.iIT'r) X/\.'7J071a-E'TCLI "/!JI'~. 
2 Of. Ho-

3 ""H "' ., ,, mer, r:,1:os 1')1: yiwrJ. 

-'i'= 110/J-Evov u?r'~ vrJp.ov--" born under the law ; " 
that is, not only born man, but " of the seed of 
Abraham," 4 and therefore bound during life 5 to the 

. Mosaic legal system. Calovius objects to the idea of 
Christ being said to be by birth subject to the law; 
and, on the ground of the words of our Lord in Mark 
ii. 28, " The Son of man is Lord also of the Sab
bath," understands a subsequent and voluntary sub
jection to its requirements. Now as regards the 
meaning of this passage from St. Mark's Gospel, it 
must be remembered that as a Jewish feast,6 the 
Sabbath, in common with the whole body of Jewish 
observances, represented something spiritual, and 
it was the spiritual, and not the mere outward ob
servance which was really required.7 The law is 
abrogated in Christ, because the spiritual truth in
volved therein is now a reality, not only objectively, 
as regards Christ Himself: but subjectively, as re
gards His people. And the obedience of Christ 
was spiritual. He conformed, it is true, in many 

1 CaloYi.us, Perkins, Estius, and others, comment to this very effect. 
• Gen. ii. 23. Cf. also iii. lo. • Od. x. 228. 
• Heb. ii. 16. ' Cf. Rom. vii. 1. 
6 Levit. xxlii. 2, 3. It was of course of earlier institution and universal 

obligation, and was, in the fulness of its original and spiritual import, 
taken into the Jewish system. ·• Hosea vi. 6; Psal. li. 16, 17. 
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things, to the out_ward observances of the law which 
He came to do away; but, perfectly obedient to the 
Spirit, He might, and did, modify the letter as He 
thought fit, and so it is because of His spiritual and 
perfected obedience that the law as a killing letter 
is for ever done away. And this I take to be the 
meaning in this passage of Mark. The Sabbath, 
says our Lord, was made for man, that is to say, it 
was given him, in connexion with the very object of 
his being, as a day of spiritual rest, in which, con
templating, in its nature, and author, that rest which 
is eternal, he might gain strength to help him for
ward in his journey towards heaven. The ceremo
nial observance, the outward rest, in all its develop
ments, typified this, and therefore, the Son of man, 
reaching alone of all men to a truly spiritual obedi
ence, and fulfilling therefore in His own person the 
object of its institution, had the best right to dispense 
with any portion of the mere outward form. But 
there rested no less upon Him a,,. necessity to obedi
ence. He was born man and a Jew, and therefore 
bound to obey. Being such as He was, He obeyed 
spiritually and perfectly. 
- And as regards the objection generally, we may 
observe that we might say with equal justice that 
the death of Christ was not a necessity which arose 
in His incarnation, but a voluntary subjection to 
that which, although He was really man, He need 
not have undergone. But St. Paul expressly says 1 

that He took flesh and blood, "that through death 
He might destroy Him that had the power of death." 
And so too, in being born of the seed of Abraham, 

1 Heb. ii. 14. 
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He placed Himself by .that act in the same position 
with regard to the law as that in which His brethren 
were whose nature He took, and to whom in all 
things excepting sin He was made like. 1 His incar
nation, involving every consequence thereof, was a 
voluntary act, but, once undertaken, the consequences 
became necessities ; and it is because in His birth He 
subjected Himself vicariously to those necessities, 
that they meritoriously procure our salvation:. 

5. In the preceding verse, the Apostle, describing 
the person of Christ as the Son of God, the Son of 
man, the seed of Abraham, represents His fitness to 
undertake, and His power to carry out His mission. 
He here gives us the end and object of that mission. 

Augustine, and after him Bengel, connect the first 
clause of this verse with -ysvap.. u71"~ vap.., and the last 
with -ysvop.. ex -yuva,x. But the distinction is more 
verbal than real. For the person and work of Christ 
as a whole is concerned in each point in the history 
of man's salvation,,.. and thus our redemption from 
the curse of the law depends no less upon His human 
than upon His Jewish birth. 

-Toos u,r~ vop.ov --This virtually represents 
Gentiles as well as Jews. For although it was not 
the office of that knowledge, which we may call 
the law of the Gentile, to add another cause of con
demnation to that already existent in the imputed 
guilt of Adam, 2 yet since it did in fact serve to de
monstrate the truth of his fall, and the justice of the 
condemnation thence ensuing, so also did it produce 
in man himself a consciousness of fall, and of in
capacity for what is good, and of certain and ex-

1 Heh. ii. 17. • See Rom. v. 13, 14, 16, 18. 
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istent condemnation. And moreover as this law 
was not in itself the cause of condemnation, so 
neither did it in any way offer an occasion of justifi
cation : and since it is the tendency of every natural 
mind to seek for salvation through a system of 
works, the very absence of system forced the Gen
tile into the creation of systems of his own, which, 
being the offspring of a fallen nature, developed 
themselves in constant accessions of human vice and 
weakness. And so, as the savage is terrified by the 
reflection of his own features, not knowing them to 
be his own, man shrinks appalled before the de
velopments of systems which have sprung from the 
consciousness of moral obligation in his own corrupt 
and fallen nature. And thus while the revealed law 
of the Jew wrought fear, distinct in its character, 
divine in its origin, a fear, less distinct, it is true, 
and less directly pl'Oduced, was the result of the con
sciousness of the Gentile of the unwritten law, and 
formed doubtless a portion of that discipline which 
should prepare Gentile as well as Jew for the coming 
Saviour. So that in all these points the Gentile was 
l,1r6 tJ6p.,ov. But the law as revealed to the Jew was 
a divine system, a divine embodiment of the same 
law which was less distinctly revealed to the Gen
tile. So that if the Gentile would have been saved 
in a covenant of works, the Jewish law was the only 
divine and authorized system within which he could 
have obtained justification. For because of this its 
nature, it did of itself offer justification, although it 
failed in giving it because it was brought into com
bination with a fallen nature. When therefore 
Christ became a Jew, and therefore bound during 
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life to the Jewish law, in fulfilling perfectly and 
spiritually that law, and in dying in that obedience, 
he fulfilled all divine law in its only authorized and 
divine embodiment; and when He died in this per
fect obedience, He dissolved in His own person, and 
vicariously, the legal contract, not only in regard to 
the Jew, but to the Gentile also; and he is therefore 
assured that all those legal fears which, arising out 
of a consciousness of a true position, reflected the 
revealed threatenings of the Sinaitic law, are done 
away in and by Christ. 

·-e~ctyop&.a-1)--See the note on chap. iii. ver. 
13; Eph. i. 7; Heh. ix.12. Christ being born man 
and a Jew was bound du.ring life to the Mosaic em
bodiment of divine law. Assuming therefore a. mor
tal nature He not only died vicariously for man, 
bearing the guilt and punishment of sin, but He 
dissolved in His own person by death the legal con
tract.1 Being God He 1·ose again as God, and 
glorified man, and therefore free as man from that 
contract. And thus, since in assuming vicariously 
mortal and finite nature he both bore vicariously 
the punishment and guilt of sin, and dissolved by 
death the legal contract,-by that act of death He 
redeemed those who were under the law. But also 
being bound to the law He vicariously and perfectly 
fulfilled its requirements until death ; and hence 
having thus died in a continued and perfected obedi
ence he rose, posses·sed as man of a real righteous• 
ness vicariously attained, and therefore imputed for 
justification to those for whom it was attained. And 
thus as He lived in order that He might die, and 

1 See Rom. -vii. 4. 
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died that He might live, He redeemed by death 
those who were under the law; offering, in His con
summated and vicarious sacrifice, His life as the 
price by which He should attain their deliverance, 
and should substitute justification for condemnation. 
And thus through one and the same act of becom
ing man and a Jew, Christ inherited vicariously 
the promise made to Abraham and his seed, and at
tained the justifying righteousness which is the 
main element in His people's full fruition of that 
promise. 

So far then we see the person and work of Christ 
as delivering the heir ( ver. 1) from the slavery of 
the law. 

• II ' H h' < II , ,, II \ -!J.Or,E(Tl(X,l,1-- esyc 1us, UiOC1E(Tla. OT(X,11 TI£ (]/:'TOIi 

ui~w il.ap,f;&.vy;. See Herodot. vi. 57, 71v TI£ 91aT?i11 'lt'atlia. 
' t, 'f,'-,. a -,_' • 1 ' ft • II ' 7t'OI/EE(FC1Ctl EOIE1>YJ, pa.in,-'))WV EI/Ctll'TJOJI 7t'OJEE(T[J{X.J, UHiC1E(1"1Ct, 

represents here the position into which believers are 
brought through the completed mission of the God
man Christ Jesus. In connexion with-human affairs 
the word indicates the position of an individual not 
naturally and by birth the son of the adopting 
father ; yet by virtue of his adoption treated as such, 
and invested with all the privileges of a true son. 
But the divine ufo0i;(T[a involves a step beyond this, 
and out of the pale of human similitudes ; because 
the son once begotten of a human parent is again 
born of God,1 and not only invested with privileges 
which are his through . adoption, but which belong 
to him because his adoption has resulted in a true 
sonship. 

For when the Second Person of the Trinity, begot-
1 John i. 12. 
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ten in eternity by the Father, became the Christ, He 
was begotten of the Holy Ghost, 1 and thus became, 
in respect of a generation in time, the Son of God.2

. 

And moreover, since having died as man He is risen 
from the dead, He is in these respects, begotten to 
another life out of the grave. 3 Thus then since the 
believer in baptism puts on Christ, 4 he is united to 
one begotten of the Holy Ghost, and declared to be 
the Son of God with power by the resurrection from 
the dead. 5 And the very act of union is a regenera
tion. Since therefore there is a real new birth, and 
a real union with Christ as a Son, there arises to the 
believer a real sonship, and in these respects Christ 
Himself said, 6 

'' I ascend unto my Father and your 
Father." But it must not be lost sight of that there 
is a higher degree of sonship which belongs to 
Christ alone, as the only begotten of his Father in 
eternity: and this sonship is not communicated to 
His people. 7 

1 Matt. i. 20. 
i Luke i. 35. See Pearson on the Creed, p. 135, Art. ii. 
• See Acts xiii. 33 ; Pearson, pp. 135, 136. 
• Chap. iii. ver. 27, where see the note. 
• Rom. i. 4. • John xx. 17. See Pearson, pp. 41, 42. 
• See Pearson, p. 42, and 136, seqq. So Augustine, Tract xxi. in J ohan., 

§ 3, quoted by Pearson, note x. vol. ii. p. 18: "Non sicut Christi Pater, ita 
et noster Pater. Nunquam enim Christus ita nos conjunxit, ut nullam dis. 
tinctionem faceret inter nos et se. Ille enim Filius requalis Patri, ille 
reternus cum Patre, Patrique coretemus : nos autem facti per Filium, 
adoptati per Uni.cum. Proinde nunquam auditum est de ore Dom. J. C., 
cum ad discipulos loqueretur, dixisse ilium de Deo summo Patre suo, Pater 
noster; sed aut Pater meus dixit, aut Pater vester. Pater noster non 
dixit, usque adeo ut quodam loco poneret hrec duo, •Vado ad Ileum 
meum,' inquit, 'et Deum vestrum.' Quare non dixit, Deum nostrum? Et 
Patrem meum dixit et Patrem vestrum, non dixit Patrem nostrum. Sic 
jungit ut distinguat, sic distinguit ut non sejungat. Unum nos vult esse 
in se, unum autem Putrem et se." 
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This uio01u;la involves the elements of the corn:.. 
plete liberty of the adult son. To effect the deliver
ance from slavery, and the introduction into this 
state of sonship, God sent forth His Son, born of a 
woman, born under the law. To complete the work 
He sent forth the Spirit of His Son to give the con
sciousness of sonship. 

6. _g,.., Se eO"'-rer ufol--The Apostle changes the 
person to bring home the fact of the sonship of the 
new dispensation more forcibly to the Galatians 
themselves. The reading 0eoi; originated most pro
bably in a gloss referring to iii. 26. As regards 
ufo!, see the note on that verse. 

-e~et.7rEO"'TISlAISII o 0e6s T6 Ilvertp.a. TOU Tiou Ct.tJ'TOt 

--The whole three Persons in the Trinity are here 
soen engaged in the work of salvation. The Spirit, 
which, being God, 1 the third 2 person s in the Trinity, 
is sent from God 4 and Christ,5 is, in His relation to 
the work of our salvation, the Spirit of Christ 6 as an 
ascended Saviour/ declared by that act to be the 
Son of God with power. s . So that this mission of 
the Spirit is a part of, and dependent upon, the com
plete work of salvation through Christ. 

-Tas xapolas--The heart, the seat of the under
standing 9 and the affections. 10 

-~pii,11--This reading is by far the best sup-

• See Acts v. 3, 4, 9. 2 See Matt. xxviii. 19; Eph. ii. 18. 
' filee Acts x. 19, xiii. 2, xv. 28; Eph. iv. 30, 
' John xiv. 26; Matt. x. 20; 1 Cor. ii. 11, 12; Rom. viii. 9. 
& John xv. 26. • Rom. viii. 9; 1 Pet. i. 11; Phil. i. 19. 
• See John xvi. 7 ; Acts ii. 32, 33; Eph. iv. 8. • Rom. i. 4. 
• See Luke iii. 15, ix. 47; Acts xxviii. 27; 2 Cor. iv. 6; Eph. i. 18. 

(Text of Griesb., Lachm., Scholz., Tisch. cwvola,; being probably added 
originally in the margin as an explanatory word.) 

10 Matt. vi. 21 ; Mark vii. 6. 
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ported, and the use of· Af3/3&: afterwards shows it to 
be the true one ; t1p.iiw is an emendation, arising 
probably out of the use of the second person plural 
just before. 1 

-xpa,011--Suidas, xexpa~o,u.a.1. oix si.rl ct,w11-iji; 
,.,..,.. , , ,. , ·1 , , ~ , , N 

a,,_,, e,r1 7rf011U(LUt/;, XrL 0-UJITOIIOU X0..1 IT7>0!JOO..IO../; E!JX1l/i• 

Aa./3,t.2 Ilpoi; d, Kup,e, xexp&.~op.cu. And so fre
quently in other places in the Psalms, as Psal. iii. 5, 
iv. 4, xvii. 7, xxvii. 1, &ea., and Jer. xl. 3. 

-'A{1{3a. o 1ra.T11p--N~N is a Ohaldee form of the 
Heh. '.l~, my father: N being used in Ohaldee-for the 
Heh. pronoun suffix,-., my.3 Lightfoot 4 observes that 
as,::,.~ signifies a natural father, it means also a civil 
father, a master, elder, doctor, magistrate: while 
N.-+N denotes only a natural father. And he quotes 
several passages to prove that whenever in Scripture 
"mention is made of a natural father, the Targum
ists use the word N+~• but when of a civil father, 
they use another word." It was one thing therefore 
to call God, as the Jews did, '.l~, Lord, King, Govern
or, Teacher, &ea, and another to call Him N~~ in 
the exclusive sense of a natural .E'ather.5 ,vith re-

' Cf. Mill. Proleg. 1376. • Psal. xxix. 9. (LXX.) 
a Parkhurst, Chal. Gr. § iv. 3. But it mlll!t also be observed that "as il 

prl!fixed to a Heh. noun often denotes the emphatic or definitive art., the, 
so does N pos!.fi:ted to a Chaldee noun.'' Park., ib. § iii. 14. 

' On Mark xvi. 36. Vol. ii. Opp. fol. London, 1684. 
• Lightfoot, p. 354. Selden explains this passage in a different manner:· 

He says, "in ser,is familiaribus censitus, ant ex ancilla susceptus, assert
ione patris, aut servum ilium non esse, sed sibi :6.lium, aut hujus matrem 
manumissam fuisse (sa.ltem si ejusce proles inter filios creteros rite educata 
fuisset) inter liberos legitimos seu breredes locum obtinuit. Quod de li
bero ita asserto multo magis dicendum. Libero homini etiam fas erat 
patrem, nomine compellando ac frequenti adlocutione, quempiam sibi 
ita adsciscere, ut adoptionem illam veluti sibi invita.tmn ambiendo prrepa
raret qure ab adseito patre filium etiam agnoscente demum firmabatur. 
()mterum nee servis nee ancillis hoe licuit, ne patris sic adsciti et natales 

L 
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gard to t 71"1XT,;g, the conclusion seems inevitable that 
if it is explanatory in one place, it is so in all, and it 
seems very unlikely that Mark and Paul should, if 
if they meant only to explain, both adopt this ellip
tical form. Nor is Alberti's 1 quotation of Acts xiii. 
8, 'EAu~ o p,rfyoG, at all apposite, because o 
p,6.-yoi is not added there to explain, but the fact of 
his name representing his profession is afterwards 
remarked upon. And indeed I cannot but think 
that if they had intended to interpret they would 
have said 1r&.np p.ou. (Comp. Matt. xxvi. 39, 42, with 
Mark xiv. 36.) I am led, therefore, to think that o 
"lt'rx.:rrip is, in conformity with classical usage, the 
nominative for the vocative, 2 and that 'A(3{3a a 1rrx:rrip 
was a form, which, in the visible out-pouring of the 
Spirit on the early church, was, under His especial 
influence, used in the prayers of the early Christians. 3 

And moreover I should share the opinion of Augus
tine and Bengel, that this cry of the Spirit in the 
redeemed signified the union of Jews and Greeks, 
who, in the unity of the mystical body of Christ, 
and through Him the Head, have access by one 
Spirit to the Father/ Nor, if such be the cry of a 
risen Saviour in the hearts of His people, can there be 

et familia macula servili insper-gi v:iderentur. Etenim hoe est quod Iegi
tur in gemara Babylonia ad tit. Berachoth. cap. ii. fol. 17. Nee servi nee 
ancill{I) campellaUonis illo genere, Pater, seu Abba N. aut Mater, seu Imma 
N. utunf.ur." De Success. ad Leges Ebrreor., cap. iv. pp. 14, 15, vol. ii. 
But the case of the freeman of the Gospel is totally dissimilar. He cries 
Abba, not only because be is redeemed and free, but because be is adopted. 
The quotation from the Gemara, however, throws additional light upon 
the explanation of Lightfoot. 1 Glossar. p. 28. 

' Jelf, Gr. Gr. 476, c. 3 Schcettgen on Rom. viii. Hi. 
• Eph. ii. 14, 15, 16, 18. Cf. Augustin. Berm. clvi. § 15, Tom. vii. pp. 

756, 757, 
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any reason to doubt but that His own cry, Abba, Fa
ther, while on earth, was one among the many signi
ficant acts of His vicarious work, in which He fore
shadowed the supplication which He, in whom Jew 
and Greek should be gathered together, should offer 
for them and in them : 1 and which they should offer 
in and through Him the Son of God, and their R,e
deemer. 

This then is the nature of this cry. The Spirit of 
Christ risen testifies to him who is redeemed and 
adopted, of Christ who wrought the work; 2 and thus 
filling him with a consciousness of the r-0ality of that 
work, and all its consequences as revealed in him
self, 3 causes him to cry aloud to God as his own 
Father in Christ, and as the author of the scheme of 
salvation, and his own interest therein; 4 and, since 
as yet the work of redemption is not completed by 
the renewal of the body,5 the Spirit helps "the in
firmities" 6 which arise in the imperfection of our 
state, and, making " intercession with groanings 
which cannot be uttered," 7 cries Himself, 8 while He 
causes the redeemed to cry to God as a loving Fa
ther. And thus, of the fulness of Christ as a humili
ated and glorified Redeemer and Son we all receive, 
and grace for grace.9 

7. -a'fo--.E --.. This expresses the consequence of 
the work thus completed. 

-eJ--The Apostle changes the person to bring 

1 So the author of the lnterlineary Gloss. 2 John xv. 26. 
3 John xvi. 13; Rom. viii. 16; 1 Cor. ii. 9-12. • John vi. 44, 65. 
• Rom. viii. 23. • Ib. 26. 7 lb. 
• " Diserte inquit clamantem, ut significet gemitum ine:ffabilem, de quo 

Rom. viii. scribitur," Strigel. in h. l. • John i. 16. 
L 2 
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home the fact of this perfected sonship to the indi
vidual soul of any one who thus cried Abba, Father. 
See a similar change of person, eh. vi. 1 ; Rom. xii. 
19, 20; l Cor. iv. 6, 7. 

-· uMg--a son in the full enjoyment of all the 
privileges of his position. 

a~ uMG, xa.l XA'f/i0110[-J,OG 3,11. 01:au--Theexternal 
evidence is strong in favour of the reading a,a 01:0G. 

The Greek scholiast in Matthrei's l\fS. d. of the 
Gospels cites, in a comment on John i. 3, this pas
sage, and also 1 Oor. i. 9, to prove that a,' rxoTof;, as 
applied to Christ, does not indicate any inferiority 
of person, and Matthrei asserts that a,ll 01:au was sub
stituted in this place for 0,11. Xgi!.TTou to serve some 
orthodox purpose. But the reading o,a @sou was in 
existence in the time of Clemens Alexandrinus, and, 
although the germs of the .A.rian view of Christ's 
person were apparent even then in the tenets of the 
Ebionites, Theodotus, and Artemon, surely no 
candid critic would argue that it was then more 
likely that a.a Xe1!.TTOU should be changed into a.a 
0eou, than that, with the context at the close of eh. 
iii. and with Rom. viii. 17 in view, oul 0eoo should 
be changed into o,a X~urToi.i. The supposition could 
only be advanced by one determined, at all hazards, 
to depreciate the authority of the Western recension. 
And granting, for the sake of argument, that there 
was then any powerful motive for such a change, 
there could be no necessity for it, seeing that there 
were so many other passages at hand, as Rom. xi. 
36; 1 Oor. i. 9; Gal. i. 1; Heb. ii. 10, to serve thei.r 
purpose. 

As regards the meaning of the passage in this 
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form, the Apostle has just shown that God sent forth 
Christ and His Spirit to · bring about in man the 
completed work of redemption and conscious adop
tion. In the same way, then, that an agency is at
tributed to Christ as very God in the act of creation, 1 

and in His mission and work for man, so here the 
act of God is represented as an agency of His will 
and His love ; and so Anselmus Laudunensis, the 
author of the Interlineary Gloss, says here, " per 
operationem Dei." Just the same way in eh. i. 
1, the 3,&. is common to Christ, in respect of His 
mission and work, and God, in respect of His oper
ation in raising Christ from the dead ; and so also in 
1 Cor. i. 9, where St. Paul speaks of the operation of 
God in calling those whom He has chosen, eis xoivw-

11fav Tou ufou au-rou 'l,io-oU Xpio-Tou. And in the fact 
that this operation is an agency of the will and love 
of God, is involved the consideration that the com
pleted work of redemption and adoption in the in
dividual soul is the result, not of merit, but of the 
sovereign will and free grace of God. And this I 
take to be the force of this passage. {)1a. 8eof; is sup
plied in thought after uMs. "If," the- Apostle would 
say, " as we have seen, it is God who of His free 
mercy hath made thee a son ; so also, since that son 
is an heir, God hath made thee an heir." And in 
this is involved the consummation of the work ef
fected by God through Christ. Redeemed, freed, 
brought into the full and glorious liberty of the chil~ 
dren of God, 2 the conscious son, who is sealed 3 with 
the Spirit of his Lord, is reminded that heirship is 

1 John i. 3; Heb. i. 2. i Rom. viii. 21. 
• Eph. i. 13, 14. 
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a part of sonship, 1 and that the same God gives him 
in Christ that which was promised to Abraham's 
seed-glory, 2 and an ,inheritance incorruptible, un
defiled, and that fadeth not away. 3 

8. -'Ail.il.tt -nh·s-" But aforetime," 4 i. e. before 
the fulness of time was come, and when ye (Gala
tians) were under the elements of the world.5 

-oux .i8a-res 0eo11--i. e. as ye know Him now 
in the Gospel dispensation. Of. Hosea vi. 6. 

--s8ouA1:utra.-r.-·-This word plainly refers to 8.-
801iAwp.e1101 in ver. 3, and therefore it implies a slavish 
service. Compare Deut. xxviii. 64, in the LXX., 
~0UAEUO"EI£ EXEi ~hois hepois, ~01\01£ xal ,,J0ois, and the 
usage of 8oofl.sv.1v in Gen. xv. 14; Exod. xiv. 12, xxi. 
2; Deut. xv. 12, &ea, &ea. 

-TOl!J c:puo-s, [J,~ oilo-01 !:teois--" to those who by 
nature are not gods," i. e. idols " of silver and gold, 
the work of men's hands,"t "images made like to 
corruptible man, and to birds, and four-footed beasts, 
and creeping things,m which are only fl.e,y;p..evo, 
!:teol. 8 Of. LXX., 2 Par. xiii. 9, -r<j> p..~ in, !:te<j>, and 
Deut. x:xxii. 21, E:;.' oii !:te<f>. I suspect that the 
transposition of c:puo-s, in the reading TOI£ /J,~ c:puo-.i 
oqo-o, !:teois was the work of some one of the orthodox 
party, wishi~g thereby to give the meaning, "to 
those who are not gods by nature." For .puo-,, 
means essence, and so Athanasius defines, q)uo-1, tllpri· 
TGU 8,tt ;-b n'()tncJva, ;,:aJ e111a1.9 And the word is used. 
by the Greek orthodox Fathers to express the di-

1 Rom. viii, 17.; Gnl. iii. 29, 2 Rom. viii. 30. 9 1 Pet. i. 4. 
• See Lidd. and Scott, r&n. • See the note on ver. 3. 
• Psal. cxxxv. 15. See also Acts xvii. 29. ' Rom. i. 23. 
8 1 Cor. viii. 5. • See Suicer Thesaurus, To!ll, iL p. 1469. 
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vine nature or Godhead, as also the human nature 
or manhood, of Christ. 1 Giving, therefore, this mean
ing to this passage, they might argue that if Christ 
were not <?otTe, ~has, essentially God, He could not 
be in any way a proper object of religious worship.2 

9. -11011 U--Now that the fulness of time is 
come. 

-711t11ns 0e61,1--Knowing God in and through 
Christ, and therefore loving Him as a Father. See 
the note on 711w1T8enes. rrhe Apostle is describing, 
not the universal experiences of all within the new 
dispensation, but the necessary conditions and cha
racteristics of that dispensation, which would be in
dividually realized in the person of each one whom 
he addressed, who had really put on Christ and re
ceived His Spirit. 

-p.,fi.11./1.011 oe--" or rather." 3 Cf. Polyb. ii. 56, 2, 
x_p~<i,p,w &11 et71, p,ii11.11.a11 o' a.11a7xa.,a1,1 • and ii. 71, 2, 
X.f~ITlfJ,011 EOOxe,, p,ii.11.11.())I o' &11a7xa,01,1 e111a,, &ea. Cf. 
Rom. viii. 34. 

-711wtT8tnes u71"o 0eou--The Heb. l]1;, which 
the LXX. in most instances translate by 7111wtTxw, 
has a pregnant sense, and constantly indicates a 
knowledge involving love. So Ps. ix.1O [11].4 (Com
pare this with Ps. v. 11 [12] 5

), xci. [xc.J 14, cxix. 
[cxviii.J 79; Isa. i. 3; Hos. vi. 3. See also Job 
xxiv. 16 (here the LXX. translate by b·t711wtTa.11 ). 

And so it is used of the love of God, as Exod. ii. 25 ; 
1 See Suicer Thesaurus, Tom. ii. p. 1469. 
2 Elsner, commenting upon the received text, makes use of this very 

argument against the Socinians, and so also Calovius. 
• Lidd. and Scott, µaAa, ii. 5. See Raphel in h. I. 
• The numbers in brackets are those of the LXX. 
• See Vitringa on Isa. xi. 2. 
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Nahum i. 7; and especially of His electing love, as 
Amos iii. 2 (compare this with Deut. vii. 6); Jer. i. 
5 ( where the LXX. use i1rf (TTf.1.p.af ). See also Exod. 
xxxiii. 12, 17 (where the LXX. translate by olt,tf). 
And thus we find -ywd,(Tx.w used in the New Testa
ment in the same pregnant sense as the Heb. See 
John x. 14, 15; Rom. viii. 29, 2; 2 Tim. ii. 19; 
1 Cor. viii. 3, xiii. 12. 

The Apostle then, in this place speaking generally 
of the terms of the Gospel dispensation, and par
ticularly to those who had possessed personal proofs 
of God's love, corrects what he had first said, and 
adopts an expression which more truly displays the 
position of the spiritual Israel. For they know and 
love God, because it is His love and knowledge 1 of 
them before the foundation of the world,2 which 
brings them to the Saviour which His love has sent 
to a guilty world, 3 which gives them in Him: re
demption 4 and sonship, 5 and which sends into each 
of their hearts the Spirit of adoption and of love to 
Him. 6 

-1rws--" how is it possible that." Cf. 0aup.<i~w, 
eh. i. ver. 6.7 See the note on 1rws, eh. ii. ver. 14. 

-1ref1'.1v--This refers to the position which the 
law and all rrroixiiiu 8 occupied as preparatory for, 
anterior to, and done away by the full revelations of 
the Gospel. 

-&.(T0cv~--weak, because they could not give 
justification and life. C£ iii. 21; Heb. vii. 18, 19, 
x. 1. 

1 Rom. viii. 29; 1 Pet. i. 2. 2 Eph. i. 4. 
• Eph. i. 7. 5 lb. 5. • Rom. v. 5. 

. • See the note on O'ro•x••a, ver. 3. 

8 1 Cor. i. 9. 
' Bengel. 
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-71"Twx&.--poor, because not containing the rich 
blessings of the Gospel inheritance. 

-r;To1xriia--i. e. as contained in the Mosaic 
system. See the note on ffTO'X·, ver. 3. 

-,r/4i,.,v--See the note on ver. 3, as regards the 
elementary character of the heathen worship. 

--4.vw0sv--" from the beginning," 1 i. e. corn• 
mencing with the first and initiatory features of the 
Jewish system. Ct: eh. v. 3. 

10. -~p,~pa.£ 1rapr.,1r-rip, x. T. A.--It is plain from 
this that the false teachers had not only preached 
circumcision, but also Tas eoe,..as xal TiiS 1iOUfL7jJllag.2 

-1ragaTYJf'='11--means 'to observe, or watch close
ly,' but, used in this sense, it does not necessarily 
mean to observe superstitiously. For Josephus/ 
enumerating the ten commandments, thus gives 
the fourth : (J OE TSTapTo£, ,raprx.-r"fige"iv Tai, s{3oop,&}Jas, 
• ' ' ' ' " v· d . h a..1ia..7raUOfLEYOU!, a7ro 7ra.JITO/; sgrou. leW0 Ill t e 

spiritual light of the Gospel, all Jewish observance 
becomes superstitious ; but the Apostle does not 
speak here in a limited sense of superstitious observ• 
ance, but generally of the observance of pe1·iods. 

-~p,~pa.s--weekly Sabbaths,4 as developed in 
the Jewish dispensation, which were but figures of 
the rest of Christ after the completion of His work 
in the new creation, 5 and the eternal rest in Him of 
His believing people ;6 of which rest they enjoy, 
and seek a weekly foretaste in the contemplation of 

1 Lidd. and Scott, avw0iv II. 
2 Ch:rysost. and Selden, De An. Civ. Vet. Jud. cap. x:xi. vol. i. p. 59. 
• Ant. iii. 6, o. 
• See Col. ii. 16, and the order in 1 Chron. xxiii. 31 ; 2 Chron. xxxi. 3. 

Bengel 
• Compn:re Gen. ii. 1, 2, with John xvii. 4, tlx. 30. · • Heb. iv. 9. 
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His finished work, 1 on the day2 of His resurrection 
in powcr.3 

-µ.:;,inxs--i. e. 11ouµ.'YJvfas, new moons, beginnings 
of months, 4 days sanctified by special sacrifices, and 
which were types of the constant renewing of the 
church, which is called "fair as the moon," 5 by 
Christ the Sun of righteousness.6 

-xa,pous--the principal feasts 7 which were to 
be proclaimed, i11 -rr/is xaigo'is r.1./.,-rw11. 8 The passover, 
which typified the sacrifice of Christ, the lamb of 
God, 9 spotless, 10 taken from the flock, 11 who, as a slain 
Saviour, is the food of His believing people.12 The 
feast of Pentecost, or of the first-fruits of the wheat 
harvest, 13 typifying the gathering in of the first-fruits 
of the church of a risen Saviour, 14 when His promised 
Spirit first descended upon it. The feast of Taber
nacles, 15 typifying Him who q-,ip~ eyJ11 .. -ro, xal e1Tx~11m
q-s11 e11 'Y)p.711. 16 

-e11,ao-rous-·-yearly solemnities, 17 as the day of 
atonement, 18 on which in sacrifices there was a re
membrance made again of sins every year, 19 typify
ing the one perfected sacrifice of Christ of everlasting 
efficacy. 20 

These periodical solemnities of the law showed, by 

l er. Rev. v. 9-13. 2 John xx. HI; Rev. i. 10. 
• R-0m. i. 4. • Numbers x. 10, xxviii. 11. • Cant. vi. 10. 
• Mai. iv. 2. See also Ps. xxxvL 9; 1ohn i. 4, 9, viii. 12; Eph. v. 8. 
1 Levit. xxiii. • lb. 4 (LXX.). 
• 1 Cor. v. 7; John i. 29, 36; 1 Pet. i. 19. 
1
• Exod. xii. 5; 1 Pet. i. 19; Heb. ix. 14. 

11 Exod. xii. 5; Heb. ii. 17. 1• .Exod. xii. 8; John vi.. 53-65. 
18 Exod. xxiii. 16, xxxiv. 22; Levit. xxili. Hi, 17; Numbers xxviii. 26. 
H Acts ii. 41. 1' Levit. xxiii. 34; John vii. 2. 
1
• John i. 14. 1

• Bengel, q. v. 
Ill Levit. xvi.. 34; Exod. xxx. 10; Heh. ix. 7. 
w Heb. x. 3. zo lb. 12, 14. 
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the fact of their periodical repetition, the imperfec
tion of the dispensation to which they belonged ; 
typifying each feature of Christ's work, which as one 
great and perfect whole has been performed once for 
all and for ever, and were material representations 
of those spiritual truths which the spiritual Israel 
learn in union with Christ as a risen Lord. To ob
serve periods then, now in the fulness of time, is to 
deny the perfection of the Gospel dispensation, the 
complete and finished nature of Christ's work; to 
forsake Him as the great spiritual teacher of His 
brethren, and to return to carnal predagogues ; to 
throw aside sonship in all its fulness, and the spirit 
of adoption ; and to return to childhood and the rule 
of tutors and governors. 

Some commentators connect this verse with the 
former, and place after e111aurou£ a note of interroga
tion. The ordinary punctuation seems, however, 
the best. The Apostle is, as it were, reminding the 
Galatians of the extent' to which they had fallen 
from Gospel liberty. 

11. -eb6j--See iii. 4:. xexo1rfaxa.-Cf. LXX., 
Isa. xlix. 4.1 

-ei£ up.a,£--" with respect to you." See iii. 17, 
ei£ Xp1,rro11, and the note. 

12. The Apostle, here giving vent to those per
sonal feelings of affection which he entertained to
wards his converts, reminds them of their former 
affection for him, and indicates that the very sharp
ness of his reproof proceeds from his love towards 
them. 

-rl11e,r$e to£ e-yro--i. e. "love me as I love you." 
1 Grinfield. 
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-in ,cayw, "· ... ?\..--" because I love you as ye 
formerly loved me." This is the explanation of S. 
F. A. Morus, who thus paraphrases, "amate me, ut 
ego vos amo ; ego amo vos, ut vos olim me amastis. 
Sit igitur mutuus inter nos sensus mutuusque amor, 
ut nuper erat." 

-p.,e--i. e. me personally. He repudiates the 
idea that the severity of his reproofs proceeded from 
any personal feeling, created by their depreciation of 
his ministry at the instigation of the false teachers; 
and connects his present feelings towards them with 
their own former kindness to him, which, nothing 
that had subsequently occurred, obliterated from his 
mind. 

13. -olarne M--q. d. "But, on the contrary, I 
can appeal to your own knowledge of the kindness 
which you once showed to me personally." 

-a,' ao-~~l/Elall--1 must confess that I do not find 
it easy to reconcile myself to the conclusion that the 
Apostle means here, what certainly his words at first 
sight would seem to imply, that on account of some 
bodily sickness he preached the Gospel to the Ga
latians. It seems to me that a meaning is thus given 
to his words, which, if not irreconcileable with the 
context, is at all events totally foreign to his whole 
scope, which is to show that the Galatians received 
him with joy and eagerness, notwithstanding the ex
istence of TOIi 1rn~ao-p.,rS11, which was manifestly t~e 
ao-~~11E1a of this verse. Nor can I see how any 
knowledge of the actual circumstances can clear 
up the difficulty. Moreover if a,&. be taken in the 
sense of ' on account of,' the Apostle can only mean 
to say, "sickness detained me among you, and there-
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fore I preached." This statement seems an exceed
ingly improbable one, unless we conclude, either that 
the sickness which prevented him from moving was 
afterwards moderated, and that he preached during 
convalescence, or that, having been detained in the 
country by illness, he cl1anged his plans, and remain
ed, after he was well, to preach. But the Apostle, in 
saying that they did not reject T6V r1:,pafTp.011, i. e. the 
&.IF!tlve,a, manifestly indicates that he did preach 
during that very &;c;!J-/ve,a. The conclusion, to me 
at least, seems almost unavoidable that the &.c;!tlve,a. 
was not of such a character as to hinder either his 
movements or his preaching, while it was such as to 
oppose obstacles to the ready reception of him as a 
preacher. I must therefore still venture to consider 
that a,&. is used here as in a,tl VOX'Tlt, a.a T6V x_1:1iu.wva, to 
express the fact that he preached during a period, or 
an attack of sickness. 

The Apostle magnifies the kindness of the Gala
tians to his person, and assures them of his sense 
thereof, by reminding them that it was displayed to 
him when he was suffering under bodily infirmity 
and disease. Cf. arrM11wx., Luke v. 15, viii. 2; 1 
'rim. v. 23. LXX.; 2Macc. ix. 21, 22. Thucyd. ii. 49. 

-T~i l'Fapxo:;--" of the body." See Acts ii. 31; 
I Cor. xv. 39; Col. ii. I, 5 ; 2 Cor. iv. 11 ( com
pare ver. 10); LXX., 4 Reg. iv. 34. See Lidd. and 
Scott, fTap~. Palairet, Obss. Phill. p. 276. 

1
-..-?i rp6Tepov--" formerly." Of. LXX., Deut. ii. 

12; Josh. xi. 10. New Testament, John vi. 62, 
ix. 8; I Tim. i. 13 (see 'fisch.). Xenoph. Memo
rab. iii. 8, 1. 

14 \ \ I ~ ,.,. ~ N f 

• -xai 'To1i r1:ipafTp.011 up.wv ev ryi ffagx1 p.ou.--
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I accept the reading ut-1.,wv, not only on the ground of 
strong external evidence, but because it is manifestly 
the one most difficult of interpretation, 1 and there
fore the least likely to be an emendation. A tran
scriber having 2 Oor. xii. 7 in his mind would be 
very likely to substitute p.,ou for up.,wv. The mean
ing of the Apostle is, that the bodily infirmity under 
which he was labouring, when he first preached to 
the Galatians, was to them a temptation to reject 
their own spiritual advantage in rejecting his minis
try. What this infirmity was, it is as impossible to 
ascertain, as it is unnecessary to inquire. That it 
was a bodily infirmity is, I think, apparent ; and 
the context in this place requires us to conclude that 
it was one of such a nature as to affect his personal 
appearance and general physical conformation. Of. 
2 Oor. x. I, 10. Diseases of the nature of palsy 
fulfil these conditions: and here we may safely stop, 
without wasting time by endeavours 2 to specify the 
precise nature and locality of the affection. Of. 2 Oor. 
xii. 7, seqq. 

-ou" e~ouG1:11~cra:rs.--That is, ye did not despise 
my infirm and diseased person, which offered to you 
a temptation to reject my ministry. e~ouGsvlro is a 
later form of e~ouosvoro, arising out of the substitution 
of 9- for o in ouosls, ouoJv.3 

1 See Mill in loc. and Proleg. 921. 
2 Some of the speculations of commentators are absurd--one disgusting; 

so absurd, indeed, and so disgusting as to need no recapitulation, and to 
excite one's wonder that so much time should have been wasted to so 
little purpose. Those who feel inclined to investigate the subject may 
consult Bloomf. Recens. Synop. and Wolf, on 2 Cor. xii. 7, on which place 
compare uJCol,.o,/t, Ezek. xxviii. 24. (LXX.) 

• See Lobeck's Phrynicus, pp. 181, 182, and Jelf, Gr. Gr. 166, Obs. i. 
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-e~s1r'rOr.rars.--" loathed." ex1rr signifies more 
than e~ouOs11.1 

-ro; &rre'.A.011 0sou.--This is a Jewish phrase, 
signifying that the Galatians had received him with 
the greatest honour and respect. Cf. 2 Sam. xiv. 17, 
20, xix. 27; Zech, xii. 8. 

cos XpirrT611 'l'l)r.ro£i11.--The Apostle enlarges 
upon the idea involved in the form of expression 
which he had used, q. d. "Ye received me as an 
angel of God, nay indeed as Christ himself, the great 
Angel and Apostle of the Father, who had Himself 
said to His Apostles, "He that receiveth you receiveth 
me, &ea." Cf. Matt. x. 40; Luke x. 16; John xiii. 
20. See the note on i. 1. 

15. --Tl; 0011 1v o µ,a'l(apirrµ,~s liµ,ro11.--The Latin 
version of D. and Ambrosiaster translate "Qure 
ergo erat beatitudo vestra ; " and Augustine, " Qure 
ergo fuit beatitudo vestra." I am inclined to retain 
this reading, in opposition to that of A. B. C., on the 
ground that while it is extremely improbable that Tl; 
should be substituted for 11rou, a transc1·iber ignorant 
of this usage of d; would be very likely to substitute 
11roti, as is indeed shoi\111 by the comment of Theodo-

t ' , ' ' ~ N f/1 A d N h . t re ) TO ·ns, txtlTI TOU '«TOU Te'JEi'l(E. n '«TOU aving go 
into the text, the omission of ~v would be very likely 
to follow. Tfs and ~11 have moreover the plain testi
mony of the old Latin version on their side ; rls is 
here equivalent to 1r'o1o;. 2 rrhe whole passage is one 
of those in which the precise meaning of the Apostle 
is rendered obscure by that abruptness of style which 

1 Grot. See Kypke in 1. 
: Lidd. and Scctt, rli;, 'Vi. ; Herman Viger, n. 114. Palairet, Ohs. Phil. 

p. 433, 
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was the natural consequence of his ardent disposi
tion. He has first reminded the Galatians of the dis
tinction and kindness with which . they had received 
his person, and in so doing calls up before his own 
mind their professions of the blessedness they felt in 
his presence and ministry. Hence a mental com
parison arises of their former and present feelings, 
and the Apostle exclaims, '' What then was the na
ture of your professed blessedness ? " 

-o p.axct~1<rp.&1,.--This word p1·operly means a 
pronouncing happy or blessed.1 I think the best 
translation of it in this place is ' professed blessed
ness,' the word having here a reflexive sense.2 Plato 
uses the word once, 8 and in a sense somewhat simi
lar, oux ex11f11.YJTT6p.1:1101, Ui'l"'6 nu TWII 7ro'J.11.w11 p.a,t.aps<rp.ofi. 

In Rom. iv. 9, St. Paul uses the word in an active 
sense of a declaration of blessedness. At a later pe
riod, those Psalms which begin with p.,~&.pu,s, and 
the 3rd and 8 following verses of Matt. v., were call
ed p.axctpurp.,of ,4 and books which contained the Be
atitudes were called p..axap1<rp..&.psa. 5 

The Apostle as it were justifies the use of the word 
p.axapu,p.,6s. The sentence whereof 1&.p introduces 
the reason is supplied in the Apostle's mind, q. d. 
" Ye cannot deny the force of your feelings, and the 
fact of your p.,ctxap1rrp.,os for, &ea." 

-t:i ou11aT6II 'Tois o~O.-x. T. A.--" Summum Ga
latarum erga se fuisse amorem significat : nihil enim 
oculis cariu.s.m See the examples given by Wet
stein. Of. also Deut. xxxii. 10 ; Psal. xvii. 8 ; Prov. 

' Lidd. and Scott. • See the note on ver. 18. • Rep. 591, D. 
• Suicer Thesau:r. Tom. ii. pp. 290, 291. 
• Montfau~on, Palreographia Grreca, p. 386. • Elsner, q. v. 
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vii. 2 ; Zech. ii. 8. Lucian I relates, that one of two 
friends being taken prisoner, the other sought out 
:the captor with the view of redeeming his friend, 
and that his eyes being asked as the price of his ran-

c: ~, " ' ' ., ' ' ' Th SOID, o oe fX.UTixa 1,apeu-xev e-;cxo7i"TEW aUTOfJS, e ex-
pression egop. -.oas o<;J)O. is used in a literal sense of 
putting out the eye:, by Herodot. viii. 116. 

- sa(.l)';C(XT$ p.01.-----dv is clearly the supposed 
emendation of a transcriber. ri.1he omission of it in
vests the action of the apodosis with actuality and 
certainty, putting out of sight the conditions of the . 
protasis. J elf, Gr. Gr. 858, 1. See also Ellicott in 
loc. 

16. -clJrrTe--" Am I therefore," &ea. This sen
tence is interrogative.2 Can it be, the Apostle would 
say, that I, who was so honoured and loved by 
you while I told you the truth, am now become 
your enemy on that very account ? On the uso of 
clJrrTe with interrogative sentences, see Jelf, Gr. Gr. 
867, 1. 

17. -;71Aourrw u;di.,--;11i.ouv means 'to esteem or 
pronounce happy,' or 'blessed,' and hence 'to 
envy.' So, according to Hesychius, -Suidas, Thomas 
Magister, Mceris, ~?Ji.ID is equivalent to p.axapf,w.3 

There is then, I think, a reference to p.a-;capur
p,as, ver. 15. The Apostle asked there, what 
was the nature of their professed happiness, i. e. 

· whether it was based upon a personal attachment, 
or upon his communication to them of Gospel 
truth. The existing feelings, however, of the Gala
tians cause him to exclaim, as if in doubt of the 

1 Toxaris, 40. • So Schmid. 
' See Lidtl. and Scott, ~11Xooi, 2. Astius Lex. Plat. 

M 
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possibility of such a thing, " Am I therefore become 
your enemy, because I tell you the truth? i. e. do 
you no longer deem yourselves blessed, as you did 
before, and that because, &ea ? " He then proceeds to 
contrast with his own ministry that of the false 
teachers. " I," he would say, " told you the whole 
truth, and ye declared yourselves blessed in my pre
sence among you. They call you blessed not right
ly, but ( on the contrary) they would shut you 1 out 
(from Gospel truth 2 and liberty), in order that you 
may call them (personally) blessed, or deem them 
objects of envy and emulation." 

-tva ... ~'l'JAouTs.--The use of iva. with the pre
sent indic. cannot be defended as in accordance with 
grammatical propriety. But see the note on xa.Ta.• 

~ou"-rotToutTw, eh. ii. 4. 
18. -xa'Ao11--This is equivalent to rpers,.3 

-s7Ji\OutT0a.i--I should take this to be the mid
dle 4 voice. Of. p,axa.pit;p,ofJ, ver. 15. The reading 
of s7Ji\oorr0s in B., and remulamini in the V ulgate, 
might very easily have arisen out of the permutation 
of sand a,, so common in Greek :M.SS., and which 
was the natural consequence of the similarity of pro
nunciation. 5 

-e11 xa')\.cfi--" in the possession of good." I 

1 The late Professor Scholefield exhibits here a. singular example of 
textual criticism. He scarcely ever notices various readings of real im
portance, and supported by all that is valuable in MSS. authority ; but 
here, upon the ground that the " sense obyiously requires 11p.iii;," he pcr
petu&tes a :reading which has nothing to support it but the mere con
jecture of Beza, or, according to Tischendorf, a few codd. minuscc. 

• So De Lyra, " a.b evangelica. veritate." 
• See Wetstein, Alberti, Kypke, on Matt. xv. 26. 
• Dengel, Rosenm. • See Alberti Gloss. p. 7. 
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should have much preferred to have taken this ad
verbially, if it had been possible in so doing to give 
a satisfactory interpretation of the passage. For 
taking it in the sense I have given, the more correct 
form would have been e11 Tw ,uxAro, But it is so im~ ' , 
possible to interpret the passage on the former sup-
position, and this latter sense is so well suited to the 
scope of the Apostle, that there can be no doubt 
about his meaning. 

I Phryn' , ' I --'Jr{X.IITOTS-- lCUS says, 7r<X.VTOT2 P,'1'J AS')'=, 

a.AA• iXa.o-ToTe xal 01a:1,an6~, and sim. Thomas Magis
ter. Triller however says, in a. note on the latter, 
that it is found in Herodian, lib. iii. cap. 9, and he 
thinks also in Plutarch and Athenreus. See also 
Wolf on Luke xviii. 1. 

--1rpt1s up.lir;--1rpJr; has here the sense of rap&. 
with a dative, an usage common enough in the New 
Testament, 1 but among profane authors found only, 
and that rarely, in late poets.2 

As regards then the meaning of the whole verse, 
the force lies, I think, in the use of the middle voice 
in connexion with the Apostle's allusion to the p.a.ua.

pitFp.6r; of the Galatians in ver. 15. They had called 
themselves blessed, i. e. they had felt a confidence 
and joy in the possession of the truth ministered to 
them by the Apostle ; and had needed no elaborate 
assurances thereof from without. But having lost 
that p.axap,a-p.&s, (which fact is of course indirectly 
implied in ver. 16,) their own confidence had been 
replaced by vain assurances of blessedness on the 
part of the false apostles. And so, therefore, the 

1 See chap. i. 18, ii. 5; 1 Cor. ii. 3, xvi •. 'i, &ea. 
2 Lidd. and Scott, 'll'f>O£', C. v. 

M2 
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Apostle reminds them here, that they ought not to 
need external assurances of blessedness, but that a 
confidence and joy, based upon the possession of the 
truth, ought to be always vigorous in their own 
minds, and ought not to be depemlent upon the 
mere pe1·sonal presence of him who had ministered 
it to them. Translate, therefore, " It. is good to call 
oneself blessed in the possession of the truth at all 
times, and not only when I (i. e. he who ministered 
it to you) am present among you." 

19. -nx:11la p.ou, x. T. i'..--This verse is in fact a 
part of ver. 18, and must be closely connected with 
the clause e11 T<p rap. immediately preceding. The 
Apostle is can-ied away by ardour and affection into 
the expression of his feelings, which differed so 
widely from those of the false brethren. They would 
exclude their converts from the truth. He longed 
as a woman in travail for the full manifestation in 
them of Christ, the Truth. 

---wa111w axp•g oo, x. T. A,--I cannot agree with 
Grotius, Beza, Perkins, &ea, in taking mM11w here 
in the sense of ev yatTTpl fxw. It is used once I by 
the LXX. in that sense, and Hesychius says, ro'M11s,. 
,;lx:Tu, ~ ey,wp,ovsi. but beyond this I can find no 
authority for such an usage ; and therefore, even if 
the scope of the Apostle appeared to require such an 
interpretation, I should hesitate to adopt it. But 
the metaphor used by St. Paul, is that of a mother, 
arrived at the consummation of the period of gesta
tion, and undergoing the pangs of travail, until the 
longed-for moment of actual birth arrives, and the 

1 Isa. xxvi. 1 7. 
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fretus is revealed, a living, moving, and fully-formed 
babe. And thus the Apostle would represent him
self (the minister by whom they believed) 1 as under
going the most painful mental throes, 2 waiting, and 
longing for such a manifestation in them of the life, 3 

and features of Christ, as should cause his anxieties 
to merge into the blessed assurance that they should 
grow up " unto a perfect man, unto the measure of 
the stature of the fulness of Christ," 4 receiving the 
end of their faith, and of his ministry, the eternal 
salvation of their souls. 6 

-f,L<Jp(/)ow in the pass. means, to "take form or 
shape." 5 Translate then the whole passage, "My 
little children, with whom I am again in travail until 
Christ take form (i. e. well-defined and manifest) 
within you." Cf. Ignat. Eph. ix., Ea-r} oi11 •• 1r-rf11T1:1, 

•.. Xp10-Tocf;itpa1,7 

20. -7J61:il.a11 ~i--" But I could wish." Ver. 19 
is of course interjectional : so that as regards the 
sense, this verse must be taken as immediately fol
lowing ver. 18. The force of U is " but ( although 
I say generally that it should not be only during 
my presence that you should feel yourselves blessed 
in the possession of the truth) yet I could wish, &ea." 

1 1 Cor. iii. o. Compare iv. 1.5. 
• I do not mean to convey by this expression the idea that St. Paul 

uses wolvw, as does Plato, simply in the sense of mental throes ; for in 
the passage before us, the metaphor is the accurate type of a reality. The 
human birth figures forth a real new birth of the Spirit of God; and the 
Apostle says o!lr wo,vw with a special reference to the connexion be
tween his mini-;try and their new birth. 

3 2 Cor. iv. 1 O, 11, iva .• ri ,;w,j ,-oii 'Iquoii ••••••• tf>avEpw6j. Coll. 
Gal. ii. 20, l;p o, iv ,µ.ol Xpurro,. Col. iii. 4, Xpur,-61: •• ,j l;w,i ~µwv. 

' Eph. iv. 13. • 1 Pet. i. 9. • Lidd. and Scott. 
' Quoted by Grinfield. 
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With respect to the peculiar usage of the imper
fect ~8eA011, cf. Jelf, Gr. Gr. 398, 3. Compare also 
ix. 3, "fJUXOf.L"l'JII yap a11&.8Ef.LU ei11a,. See Raphel, h. 1. 

-1rptJs up,as--See the note on 1rgos, ver. 18. 
-r1.pn--" at this moment." 
-&.:t..:t..rx;a, T~II 4lro11'lJ11 f.LOu --" to change my 

tone," i. e. to use either tender exhortation or stern 
reproof, 1 according to circumstances and feelings, 
which might arise in the course of a personal inter
course; or of which, actually existing, such an inter
course could alone enable him to form a correct 
judgment. Compare, as illustrating the force of 
aA:t..&.;ai here, Plat. Rep. ii. 380, D., aAA&.TT011Ta TtJ 
auTOU enos Elf 7r'0AAd.f f.LOp4:,rxs. 

-&.1ropoup,a,--" I am distressedly perplexed." 
St. Paul evidently uses this word here as in 2 Cor. 
iv. 8, in a sense which indicates not only mere doubt. 
and perplexity, but severe mental anxiety and dis
tress arising therefrom in his own mind. So the 
LXX. use the word, Gen. xxxii. 7, e4Jo/3'1J81l o~ laxrJ/3 
tr4Joopa, xal ~1roge'fro. and in the Apocr., 1 Mace. iii. 
31, ~1ropeiTo Tfj ~uxn (X,U'TOU 1,cpoopa. Hesychiu.s too 
defines &.1ropei. lx.o"l'Jp,011ei. &.yw1111f.. Of. also the usage 
of a1ropfa in Levit. xxvi. 16 ; Isa. viii. 22. 

-e11 up.iv.--" On account. of you," ( and your 
defection,) Lat. propter vos. This is a rare usage of 
Ell. It occurs, Matt. vi. 7, Ell Tfj 1r0Au:t..oytff ; Luke 
i. 21, Ell T'f x_go11f,e111; x. 20, e11 To{mp; Eph. iii. 
13, Ell Ta.is ~hi~etr,11 f.LO!J; Col. ii. 16, Ell /3pwtre,. 
It is not, however, a Hebraism, for Plato uses it 
in this sense, Legg. ix. 881, E., e11 eM1)11a,s ei,Tw 

1 Cf. 1 Cor. iv. 21. 
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'J"(OJ/ Xtx,T'lj')IOP71P.,€1.TWIJ 'l"W11 p.,s.-,,,cr-rw11 f/!11 TOUT'[> riUTff, 

(hanc ipsam ob causam, 1) and so also Andocides and 
Demosthenes. 2 

" ;,, indicates, as it were, the sphere 
in which the mental action takes place." Ellicott 
in loc. 

21. - AJ7eTi p.,01 -- " Urget, quasi prte.sens: 
dicite." 3 

-u,r& 11<Iµ.ov -- under the Mosaic law, i. e. 
under a system in which justification before God 
was sought through ceremonial and moral ob
servance. 

-T&v v&p.oll--i. e. the books of Moses the law
giver. There is perhaps, as BloomJield observes, a 
'lt'a~o110µ.a,a-ta on the two meanings of 110µ.or, Compare 
the various usa.ges of .,,/Jµ.os in Matt. xi. 13, xii. 5 ; 
Luke xvi. 16, 17, xxiv. 44; John x. 34, xv. 25; 
1 Cor. xiv. 21. 

-a.xouen---" understand." 4 a.:l(ou.rn, is used by 
the LXX. to translate the Heb. V~W, which means to 
understand as well as to hear. Of. Gen. xi. 7, xli. 15, 
xiii. 23; Deut. xxviii. 49; 4 Reg. xviii. 26; Isa. 
xxxvi. 11; Jer. v. 15. And hence probably arose St. 
PauPs usage of the word in this sense here, as in 
1 Cor. xiv. 2. Kypke, however, illustrates this latter 
passage by quotations from Porphyrius, Stobreus, 
and Libanius ; and to these we may add Lucian, 
Paras. 10, which Reitzius further illustrates by a 
quotation from Galen. 

I Astius ffi Joe. 
• Quoted by Viger. See also a passage from Dio Cassius, quoted by 

Palairet, Obs. Phil. pp. 261, 262. • Bengel. 
' Rosenm. S. F. Morns, " non consideratis sensum µ.vt1r,i:wrE{/O'll verbo

rum Mosia." Grot. 
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To understand the writings of Moses and the Old 
Testament Scriptures generally is to understand 
them as testifying of Jesus, and in their spiritual 
bearing upon the covenant of grace. Cf. Acts viii. 30, 
35 TA , ' A • ' < .... , , pa ')11! ,ywwo-xe,s a ayaywwo-xsis; • • o -¥i°J..n:--1,os • •• 
a~;/4µ,eyos cb,; -rijs ypa4'71s Tct0T7,S EiU7}')'')11!Alo-a-ro a&r<f, 
T6Y 'IT/o-ouv. Cf. also 2 Cor. iii. 14, 15. 

22. -ye,ypa'lr'Tai y&p--Gen. xvi. 15, xxi. 2. 
Having, with the view of showing their real ignor
ance of their own Scriptures, and of the writings of 
Moses their lawgiver, put to them the question of the 
preceding verse, the Apostle, now canying on the 
train of thought of eh. iii., and with reference to their 
own desire, as Jews, to be thought the children of 
Abraham, brings forwa1·d two remarkable facts re
corded by Moses ; and afterwards proceeds to explain 
the bearing of those facts, and that record upon their 
own state, and the covenant of grace as contrasted 
·with that of works. 

-i11a EX TYJS '1T'aiOl1FX'1'jf;--See Gen. xvi. 1, 'tli oe 
> ~ '/,I A' I .,. " "A Th . aury 'lr'<,uo10-x71 1yr;,.r;a yi ovop,a yap. ere 1s a 

certain demonstrative force in the article, q. d. 
Hagar, the bondwoman mentioned in Scripture. 
(See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 444, 5, e.) 'lr'a,Uo-x"IJ is, as used by 
the best Greek writers, the xctTT)y6pYJt-,ta not of a 
condition, but of age, and was used to denote a 
young girl, whether a slave or free. 1 'J.1he LXX., 
however, use it almost 2 exclusively in the former 

1 Lobeck on Phrynicus, p. 239. See also Thom. Mag, p. 671; Mon-is, 
p. 319. Liddell and Scott are hardly justified in saying that "the Gramm. 
deny that its use for ' slave' was correct." What they deny is, the correct
ness of its exclusive use in that sense. 

• Gen. xxxiv. 4 (Alex. MS.) is an exception, and so also Ruth iv. 12; 
Amos ii. i. 
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sense : and so in the New Testament, Matt. xxv1. 
09; Mark xiv. 66, 69; Luke xii. 45, xxii. 56; Jo:qn 
:xviii. 17; Acts :xvi. 16, and (possibly also) xii. 13.1 

The child of Hagar, · as a Gentile slave, would it
self be a slave.2 

-1va ex T~S h.su0tpas.--Tbe child of a free
woman, and therefore himself free-born. 8 Sarah is 
nowhere called free, but the fact is known in the 
mention of her family. 4 

23 \ I I • a• t • -xaTa (1'apxa -ye-ysJ11i1J'l'as--1. e. accor mg 1> 

the ordinary course of nature, of a young and fruit
ful mother. Of. Gen. xvi. 1, 2. This is the second 
remarkable particular respecting Ishmael as the type 
of the material seed. He was (I.) born in bondage, 
(II.) born Xa.Ttt q:;u(1'11J, 

-a,a Tijs e,ra-y-y1:i,las--e,ra-y. is put by metony
my5 for that which was promised, viz. the divine visit
ation and miraculous power through which Sarah, 
when "past age," 6 was enabled to bear a child to 
Abraham when he was a " hundred years old." 7 

Compare Gen. xviii. 10-14, :xxi. 1, with Rom. ix. 
9 ., , ,e I?' K'' \ i E,ra-y-yei\sas -yap O i\o-yos O!JTOS • aTa TOr.' XCtigov 

~ , , \>/ N-.;;'''< tf s al 
TOVTOII l=A!U(f'Of-'-/X.i xas l=fFT(.tl T;j ,.;.app(f Ulr.1$, 00 SO 

Gen. xvii. 16, 19. 
Isaac then was born (I.) a freeman, (II.) ,ragel 

q:;utnv, and through a miraculous power gratuitously 
promised by Gon. 

1 Alberti, however, would translate here puellam. 
• Cf. Vitringa; De Syn. Vet. p. 677, Selden, De 1 ure Nat. et Gent. Lib. 

vi. cap. viii p. 645, vol. i. ; Surenhus, /343, a:araX, p. 078. 
s Surenhus. ubi sup. 
• See Gen. xx. 12. See also Surenhus. p. 577. 
• See eh. iii. 14, and the note. 6 Heb. xi. 11. 
' Gen. xvii. 17; Rom. iv. 19. 
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24 " ' ' ' ' T 1 t . - aT'ii1a er;n11 aAA"IJ')'O~oup.e11a. -- rans a e 
"which events are related allegorically," 1 or with a 
spiritual and hidden import. Hesychius, aAA7J')'opou-

, , d , , 
p.e11011. T'po1r0Ao7oup.e11011. q,ur;10Ao7oup.e11011. an a.AA7J')'Op1a. • 
• , .... 

1 
' ' • ' ' '1- ' S h 1 G a,,,.,,o T'I r:rapa T'O a,couop.1:11011 u1rooe1x11uour;a, c o . r. 

Ap. Matthrei, UAA7J')'Opoup.s11a. ST'~pws p.~11 AE')'6p.eva, 
1 

' ~' ' S 'd ' ' " ' 31 en~ws os 11ooup.s11a. m as, UAA"IJ')'Op1a, 7J p.1:T'aq')oga. UAAO 
, ' , ,.,, ' ' K'' ' AS')'OII T'O ypap.p.a, ,ea, UAA() T'() II07)P,ct, a, UAA"IJ')'OflXOI 

"' 2 I: ,, ~:, :,f""'.t. ""'.t. J , 0 \ '1-011s1po1, 01 ctAAa. 01 a,,,-,,wv ayo~EUOIIT'SS, "' SWf7J[J,UT'l,C()I oe 

oi -rfi eau .. wv ~H<f 1rpor;so1x6 .. es. See the examples ad
duced by W etstein, K ypke, and Elsner. Chrysostom 
says, ,ca.T'a.Xp7Jr;n,cws T'OII T'u1rw aAA7J')'oplav e,ca.Aer;e11. 

But the Apostle is not speaking of a type, but of the 
record of a type. The facts are types. These facts the 
law aAA7J')'ope'i.3 Now it must be borne in mind that, 
inasmuch as Holy Scripture is possessed of charac
teristics for which no exact parallel can be found, no 
profane usage of the word aAA7Jrop~w or aAA7Jropla 

can illustrate the exact sense in which Scripture is 
an allegory. Thus the Rhetoricians may say that 
allegory is a continued metaphor, but though this may 
help to lead us to the particular sense implied here, 
it cannot give us the sense itself. For Scripture is 
the record of actual facts, which facts involved in 
themselves a spiritual meaning. That is to say, the 
very birth and actions of certain persons belonging 
to the old creation were, under the direction of God, 
made to shadow forth spiritual realities, or indeed 

1 "Qure sunt ita dicta ut aliud significent."-Schmid. "Quoo sunt per 
allegoriam dicta."-Vulgate. 

2 See the quotation from Artemidorus given by Wetstein. 
• Lysias and Antipho, quoted by Lidd. and Scott, have the expression, 

0 vOµo, dyapEVEJ. 
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other and matierial circumstances and events con
nected with those realities : and Scripture, recording 
these facts which were themselves typical, does so 
in a form and manner which, while it displays the 
type, can and does display the antitype to tl1e eye 
become spiritual in Christ : and this form is given to 
Scripture by God for the especial benefit of those 
who live in the day of Christ, the great central An
titype to whom these types and their record point. 
See 1 Cor. x. 11. 

-aora,--Hagar and Sarah. 
-1iirrfti--" represent." 1 Cf. Gen. xli. 26 (LXX.); 

Matt. xiii. 37, 39, xxvi. 26, 28; Luke viii. 9; 1 Cor. 
x. 4. 

-Mo a,a.6-ijxru--'' two dispensations." See the 
note on 81a611x11, eh. iii. 15. 

-p.la p.~11 &,rd !pous ~wa'.--" one on the one hand 
sprung from Mount Sinai," from which God gave 
the law which was the basis of the dispensation. 

-eis 8ou"A.1:Ia1,1 ye1111wt.Fa--'' generating to bond
age," because the law had dominion over a man as 
long as he lived, and wrought transgression, bond
age, and death. sis expresses the end, without the 
notion of purpose. 

-7Jr1s ea-rlv"Ayap-The antiecedent here is not 
merely p.la o,a61)X7j, but that o,aB1JX7J described as eis 
8ou"A.elai; ye1,111wa-a. if ns has a definite force, intro
ducing special attributes belonging to this the de
clared nature of the covenant, viz. that as one which 
generated to bondage, it represented Agar the bond-

1 So the author of the Interlinea.:ry Gloss ; Estius; A Lapide; all Ro
. ma.nista. This is worthy of notice in connexion with the controversy 

about fon in Matt. xxvi. 26, 28. 
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woman, and corresponded to the existing Jerusalem. 
(For this clause must be connected with rrurrnnx_r.'i oe 
in the next verse.) 

2 ,., ' e:-, "'A "'"" ~ "' ' ' ' ~ 'A o. ' D. -To os yap ...,wa opos IUJ"Till ell ry pap1q;--
I should certainly follow A. D. E. 1 in reading here 
os instead of -y&.p. For the Apostle is not giving the 
reason why Agar represents the dispensation from 
Mount Sinai, but having noticed the main point of 
correspondence between Agar and that dispensation 
which sprung from Mount Sinai, he 2 now parenthe
tically mentions a remarkable co'incidence, viz. that 
the word Agar denotes in Arabia Mount Sinai. 3 For 
the Arabic word Hagar signifies a rock, 4 and it would 
seem probable, and is indeed distinctly asserted by 
Harantius, 5 that Sinai was so called ( xrx:r' a~ox,f11 ). 
So the Schol. Gr. ap. Mattbrei says of Sinai, Toun 

-rji TWII ap&.{3wv )'/1.0J(J"(jY! d.rag XctAilTal. As regards 
the reading -r<i rt:tg i,va, x. -r. "·, the testimony of the 
V ulgate, of Jerome in his commentary, and of the 
Latin Fathers, including Augustine, is entirely in 
its favour, and, if it were not that the Latin Version 
of D. reads, " Agar enim mons est in Arabia," I 
should be inclined to think that it was the reading 
of the Old Latin. But it is impossible to reject the 
testimony of MSS. combining with that of the Pes
chito-Syriac in favour of the retention of the word 
in the text ; and it is plain that a difficulty arising 
out of the junction of the neuter article with,, A1rx.p 

1 B., according to Tischend., omits either particle. It may be noticed 
that Ambrosiaster reads, " Sina autem mons est, &ea," and so also the 
Sahidic Vera. 2 See eh. i. 17. 

• See Marsh's Michaelis, vol. ii. part i. p. 402; and Rosenmuller in h. L 
• Michaelis, ubi sup. 
5 Ap. Busching Descr. Asi~, p. 535. See RosenmuL in loc. 
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would be very likely to lead to its omission from 
the text. 

-fJ"urr-r-oix_i="i M--This, as I have before observed, 
must be connected with ~-r-~s. The construction, in
deed, absolutely forbids its connexion with anything 
else ; and it was, doubtless, the sense of this, com
bined with a mistaken notion that "Ayap, and not 
the dispensation represented by her, was immedi
ately referred to, which led to the substitution of 71 
rrufJ"-r-01x_ou11"a, with a view of connecting it with" Ayap 
in ver. 24. As regards the meaning of the word 
rru11"-r-01x_ei, I do not conceive that the Apostle means 
anything more than simply " corresponds to," a 
sense which would very naturally arise out of the 
more original meaning of the word, and which is 
illustrated by Polybius in the synonymous use of 
3p.o,a and fJ"6rr,o,xa. The Apostle is neither speak
ing of the mutual relation of type and antitype, nor 
of the coordinate character of the features respectively 
involved in each. He is simply noticing the corre
spondence between the pr::edicated conditions of the 
dispensation represented by Hagar, and the then 
condition of Jerusalem. 

-ryi vi:1,1 'L.~oufJ"a'.il.11/.t 1--" the existing Jerusa
lem." There is no authority whatever for taking 
Jerusalem to represent here the Jewish church or 
dispensation ; nor is such an interpretation consist
ent with the present scope of the Apostle. 

~ , \ 'N, 'I.N H. 
-0ou:r.eue1 yap f'-!i'r(l, TW'II TSXJIWI>' t:i.UT'f/S---- e JS 

speaking of the civil bondage of Jerusalem to Rome, 
which then, at the very time when the liberty of 

1 The adverb viiv here, as avw in the next verse, stands for an adjective. 
See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 466, 2, a. b. 
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the spiritual Israel was revealed, presented so re
markable a parallel to the spiritual bondage of the 
Jews : and which indeed showed that the conditions 
required in the antitype of the bondwoman Agar 
were completely carried out, and that the spiritual 
bondage of the Jewish church was connected with 
the civil bondage of Jerusalem, the metropolis and 
centre of worship. By Tax11. the Apostle means the 
whole Jewish people ; Jerusalem being represented 
as being in bondage with her children, in order 
to keep up the parallel with ei~ oou11.ela11 ye1111wcra, 
ver. 24. 

The scope of the Apostle in this and the preceding 
verses appears to be this :-In ver. 22 he brings be
fore the Jews and the J udaizing Gentiles, Hagar the 
bondwoman, and Sarah the freewoman, and shows 
that they represented two dispensations. Now, in
asmuch as the Jews were descended from Sarah 
after the flesh, they would very naturally conclude 
that their own peculiar dispensation must be the one 
represented by Sarah; and they would repudiate the 
idea of any connexion existing between themselves 
and Agar the bondwoman. But the Apostle, de
scribing the Sinaitic dispensation as one generating 
to bondage, establishes a parallel between it and 
Agar the bondwoman, and, moreover, shows them 
that Jerusalem, their metropolis and the centre of 
their worship, was in bondage too. 

26. The Apostle then, having thus shown them 
that the Jewish church and nation, the subjects of 
the legal dispensation, were the representatives of 
Hagar the bondwoman, and therefore were not the 
representatives of Sarah the freewoman ; he now 
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takes them from the known condition of the earthly 
Jerusalem to that of the heavenly city,--of the con
nexion of which with the hopes of the Christian, 
they, although now Judaizing, must have been 
aware,-and contrasting the freedom of the heaven
ly with the bondage of the earthly Jerusalem, shows 
that in her freedom she represented Sarah the free
woman ; and thus he shows them that the spiritual, 
and not the carnal, seed are the true descendants of 
Sarah the freewoman. 

-~ 3s 11.vw 'lepou,ra.11.~p.--The heavenly Jerusa
lem, a material city, the final dwelling-place of glori
fied bodies as well as souls, the abode of God a:nd 
the Lamb, 1 and therefOi'e of the church, the body of the 
Lamb; i the metropolis of that heavenly inheritance 
of which the militant church has already received 
an earnest ; 3 the centre of the worship, hopes, and 
desires 4 of the saints; the city which hath founda
tions,5 and which is prepared in a heavenly country 6 

for Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,7 in common with 
the last of their spiritual race ; the city in which the 
saints on earth exercise even now the privileges and 
taste the joys of citizenship, 3 but of which the glories 
we, with our finite powers, can neither describe nor 
imagine, for" eye bath not seen, nor ear heard, nei
ther have entered into the heart of man, the things 
which God bath prepared for them that love Him." 9 

-e11.Ev0lpa e,rT{v--manifestly and incontrovert
ibly free in virtue of its very nature and position; 

1 Rev. xxi. 22, 23. 
• Col. iii. 1, 2. 
8 Phil. iii. 20. 

1 Heb. xii. 22, 23. ' Eph. i. 14. 
' Heb. xi.. 10. 6 Ib. 16. 7 lb. 9. 

9 1 Cor. ii. 9. 
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the free mother of those who are delivered into the 
glorious liberty of the children of God. 

-~·ns ea-Tl11 P.YJTTJP -/;p.iiw--This clause answers 
exactly to {JT,g etTT)11 "Ayll.p in ver. 24, where see the 
note. The antecedent of ,;fT,g is Jerusalem described 
as free ; and the meaning of the Apostle is, that as 
free, she represented Sarah, who is called p.~T'YJg 
i-iplnv, to bring home forcibly to the Jews, and so to. 
the J udaizers also, that she, who was the mother 
of the Jews after the flesh, represented, not the 
Mosaic, but the Gospel dispensation. 

27. rrhe conclusion arrived at in the preceding 
verse is, that the heavenly J erusalcm, as free and the 
mother of a free progeny, represented Sarah the 
freewoman. Sarah therefore appears as the type of 
the Christian church. She was barren until the 
divine visitation promised by God enabled her to 
conceive a child 1.apd. 4)u1.rw, And so the church of 
the faithful, whose existence began with righteous 
Abel, remained in a barren state until the fulfilment 
of God's promises in Christ. And then she received 
strength to bear seed, 1.apri. 4>v,n11. Sarah then, and 
the church of the faithful which she represents, 
attain their promised progeny in that spiritual seed, 
which, since the completion of Christ's work by the 
descent of the Spirit, springs from the grave with 
Him, and lives by His risen life; that progeny, 
which, being now gathered especially from among 
the Gentiles, will attain its fulness at the receiving 
again of the Jew. 

These, the implied and expressed conclusions of 
the Apostle, he now confirms by quoting the pre-
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diction of Isa. liv. 1, giving ~t word for word in the 
language of the LXX. 

-Eiicp.av9'l'Jn--The Heb. means to cry out, to 
sing for joy, and hence implies joy expressed by 
smgmg. 

-(J"Ttiipa.--The free church of those justified 
through faith in a coming Messias, which until the 
gift of the Spirit of a risen Saviour, and the calling 
of the Gentiles, remained as it were barren, and was 
thus typified by Sarah the freewoman in her long 
period of barrenness. 

-p~~ov--The Hebrew is iTfl ~i:,~~ The Heb. 
M~~ is used. in the same manner as the Greek, pYJ~(J.' 1 

with qlaw{ii, and the Lat. rumpere with vocem. It 
is indeed rendered by the LXX. twice by {!loam. 
Isa~ xiv. 7, xliv. 23, /3o'l)(J"(J.'f"= eut:ppo(J"{11r1v, and once 
also by &'.3m, in Psal. xcvii. 4. But iT~1 means a 
cry, a crying out for joy, and so joy expressed by 
crying out. The LXX. translate it by a1a.i.Ala(J"1G 2 

suct;,po(juv,i, 3 and once by x_upa.4 And the same 
phrase which we have here, is, in Isa. xlix. 13, ren
dered by f'IJ~&.Tw<ra.11 suq:ipo(J"uJ/'1)11. See also Isa. lii. 9. 
The Hebrew requires therefore that we should sup
ply here, not (j:)wv~v, but su(j:)po(J"uv1Jv. 

-ro,.,.a, x.. T. A.--Cf. Isa. lxvi. 8; Acts ii. 41, 
iv. 4. See also Isa. Ii. 2, 3. 

--T1JG sprip.ov--Heb. iTQ.~iw. Cf. 2 Sam. xiii. 20, 
where the LXX. translate the same word by x_,igeu
ouo-a.. Sarah was in a widowed and desolate state 
while Abraham lived with Hagar, and so the true 

1 See the examples of this usage given by W etstein and K ypke, in h. I. 
i Psal. :uix. 61 xlvi. 1, &ea. 8 Isa. xxxv. 10, xlviii. 20, &ea. 
• Isa.. lv. 12. 
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church was left widowed and desolate during the 
period of the Jewish dispensation represented by 
Hagar. 

--rlis e:xouo-7Js T611 d.11opa.--The force of this is, 
" she who is generating children, xa:Tlt. <(iuo-w," viz. 
Hagar, who represented the Mosaic dispensation, 
whose children were born in bondage to the law, 
and yet xa.Tel <pua-,11, and so unable to perform the 
law. 

28. -bp.,!if; ae .. 50-T'--" Ye then, brethren." 
The ai takes up the thread of the argument inter
rupted by the quotation in the preceding verse. 
The reading Tip.,iis eo-p.lv arose, I have little doubt, 
from a comparison of this verse with ver. 31, where 
see the note. 

-xa.T<i 'Io-mxx--" after the likeness" or "fash
ion of Isaac." Cf. Herodot. L 121, xa.T<i MiTpa.M.T7Jll,1 

Compare the usage of ,a.mi, Rom. xv. 5; 1 Pet. i. 
15. 

-e:,ra.111:7'.las Tlx11a,--That is, as Christians born 
of God, and 1,apel <poo-w, according to God's pro. 
mises in Christ. See the note on e,ra.rr="-· ver. 23. 
S Th d t > ' ' , ....... ' ' / 0 eo Ore , OU ya,p Xet.Ta. (puo-JV, a,,.,,_a, Xa.Ta ;(1.Xgn1 

eTIJ(BTJp.1:11. The Apostle is here only stating the 
characteristics of the Gospel dispensation, q. d. 
"Such are the privileges rendered available to you, 
Gentiles and Jews." 

29. The parallel between the seed of the covenant 
of grace and Isaac displays, as hitherto stated, only 
the blessings and privileges of the Christian. The 
Apostle now, with a special reference to the efforts 

' See Jelf, Or. Gr. 629, 3, e., and Raphel, Kypke, and \Vetstein, in 
~L . . 
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of the J udaizers, observes a correspondence in at
tendant evils. 

-a)fJ"'it'lig T6'Tli--" J USt as aforetime." I O X!XTa 

rr&.pxa ')'!11. See note on xa.Ta (Ttx.pxrL, ver. 23. 
-e3[roxev--The Apostle alludes to the circum

stance recorded in Gen. xxi. 9, -viz. that Sarah saw 
the son of Hagar mocking. The best explanation 2 

given of this is, that Ishmael, seeing the great feast 3 

with which Abraham celebrated the day on which 
Isaac was weaned, made either it, or Isaac himself, 
the subject of mockery, intimating that, notwith
standing all this, he was the first-born and the heir. 
Sarah seeing this, and fearing lest in process of 
time he should actually take the inheritance, said, 
H Cast out this bondwoman and her son," &ca.4 

--1"~11 xaTa rveup.a--scil. 'Ye1111719111Ta. That is, 
him who was born 3ul TijG era'Yrer..[ai;,5 and 7raprt 
<f;urrw· who typified the regenerate G1:tristian born 
of God, 6 born of the Spirit. 7 

, • 

-oi'JTwi; xa.l 11011--As Ishmael mocked Isaac, 
claiming the inheritance by right of primogeniture 
and legitimate birth, so the false teachers, them
selves born xaTa. qiurrw, and the children of the 
legal covenant, persecuted the Galatians, disputing 
their right to the heavenly inheritance in and 
through Christ, the Head of the spiritual Israel ; and 
claiming it as the reward of the works of the law on 
the ground of the primogeniture of the carnal and 
legal seed. 

And we too of the present day may add our ex-
' Lidd. and Scott, v. rort. 
2 See Pauli Burgens Addit. in Gen. xxi. 9. Cf. also Hieronym. Qurest. 

Heh. in Gen. Opp. Tom. ii. p. 524. • Ver. B. ' Ver. 10. 
• Ver. 23, where see the note. • John i. Hl. • lb. iii. 6. 

N 2 
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perience to that of every age of the church, and say, 
.., \ N 

OUTW!, XGtl l,IU1I. 

30. -a'-7-.&.--But so far from these claims being 
just, what is the verdict of God in Scripture? 
Cast out, &ea. 

-Alyc,--See the note on -;.iys1, iii. 16. 
-,j ypa.q:>11--i. e. God recording in Scripture with 

a spiritual import, and for the benefit of the spiritual 
seed, that which Sarah, typifying, in words actually 
spoken, spiritual things, had said concerning Isaac, 
the type of the children of the free church existing 
in Christ their Head. Seo the note on a.'-7'.1Jyopou
p.sva., ver. 24. 

The passage, according to the LXX., is ix/3a-;..,1: -r-~11 
~, f \ \ t:\ J N , \ '\ 

7ralOH,X'l)II TaUT'l)lo' xa., TOIi VIOi/ a.UT?j!, •. OU -ya.g P.?l XAYJfO• 

VO(A,~(f'l:J a uZ~s TTJ!, 1n:.ua1,n<'l)!, TaUT?j!, f',1:Td. TOU u.ioti (LOO 

'L:ra.&.x. The Apostle is evidently quoting from the 
LXX., slightly however altering the form to suit his 
present purpose. 

-~v 1roc,ai(1"x,iv.--See the note on 1raiol(1"x1J, ver. 
22. 

-ou -yd.p ft,~ "'-1Jpovop.~"1J· --ou P.11 is frequently 
joined with aorist (1 and 2 ), and sometimes, though 
rarely, the present conjunctive. The best explana
tion of the construction appears to be that after ou 
some such expression as qio{?rrrrlov or Jv0ufA,1JTio1,1 is to 
be understood, e. g. ou ( tpo/3'l)·rlov) ft,~ TouTo 1'11-riTa.1, 
"It is not to be feared lest this should happen," 
which is equivalent to the statement, '' this cannot 
by any means happen." So that a very strong 
negative is implied.1 The following are examples 

1 See a note of Astius on Plato, Pol. i. 341, B., and Jelf, Gr. Gr. '748, 2, 
a. and the whole of the section. 
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of this usage of the first aorist : 1 Xen. Anab. iv. 8, 
13, oua1:ls /J.!YJX$TI p,elli"f) 'TW',I ,ro"A.ep,lw'II; Cyropred. iii. 2, 
8 • d 'A I • ' "', [: ' ' 

1 fn!,. 01 ')'I: ffJ,E'IIIOI OU /J,'YJ Q/:':,Wli'TlU 'TOU!, 7r:O"A.EfJ,UJUS; 

Plato, Phred. 66, B., g'T, •••••• ou p,r; ,roTe XT'YJ,r,l>

p,eBa 1xa11ws oli E"GT19up,oup,e'II; Phredrus, 273, E., TauTa 
';''\ • , , >f N f p 1 
Oe OU f','Y/ 7>0'TI; X'TT/T''YJT'Ul U'JIEU 7>0/\A'l'j!, 1ifU"tfJ,U'TElU£ i O • 

609 B • ' , • /\\ , ' • ' x. ' . ' OU yap TO ')'I: a.yac,O'II {L'Y/ 'ir:O'TI!; Tl a1r'O"AIUFYJ ; 
Phred. 105, D., OU /J,11 "lr'OTE ol;'YJTf.U. Cf. also N. T. 
Matt. x. 23, 42; Luke ix. 27 (Tisch. Gb.); Gal. v. 
16, &ea, &ea. 

uios T-ijt, 1'.J'a1al,rx'YJ1,--" Liberi ex concubina 
conditionis servilis, aut extranea seu gentili, a succes
sione plane apud Ebrreos excludebantlll'. Id satis 
liquet ex Misna, tit. Jabimoth, cap. 11." 2 Selden 3 

notices in connexion with thisacuriousfact; "Mirum 
est," he says, "quod habet vetustus antoe Tau Beresith 
Rabba, fol. 68, col. 2. .A.pud Alexandrum magnum, 
rerum Asire potitum, Ismaelitas sive Arabas litem 
adversus Israelitas instituisse de jure, aut prrero
gativa, primogeniti. Etenim Ismael Abrahre primo
genitus erat, licet ancillm filius. Advocatum respon
disse, Domine _mi re:r, nonne fas est cuique pro lihitu 
suo cum filiis seu liberis agere ? Regi annuenti, At 
scriptum est, inquit, Genes. xxv. 5, Et dedit Abra
ham totam substantiam suam Isaaco. Et de distribu
tione porro interrogantibus Ismaelitis, illud quod 
sequitur ibi subjecit, At jiliis concubinarum qui:e 
Ahra!tre erant, dedit Abraham dona. Inde lite ab
stinebant, et ob pudorem ultra disputare nolebant." 

1 :M:atthire (Gr. Gr. 517) says, but without reason, that the 1st aorist 
passive only is used in this manner. But Cf. Jelf, Gr. Gr. ubi sup. Obs. 3. 

• Selden De Successionibus ad Leges Ebrreorum, cap. 3, vol. ii. p. 11. 
• Ibid. 
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' ~ • ~ N ' 81 S G . 12 -µ.li-ra TO'J t)IOU T7JS liAS!J epas.-- ee en. XXI. • 

The Apostle, having, in ver. 26, brought the Gala
tians to the conclusion, that as Christians theirs was 
the dispensation represented by Sarah the freewoman, 
argues in ver. 28 that they are, therefore, children 
of promise. In this verse he indirectly establishes 
another consequence, viz. that as the children of 
promise they are heirs: and he pronounces in the 
very words of Scripture the sentence of condemna
tion against the false teachers and their doctrine. 
Not only are they, the carnal and legal seed, not 
heirs,-not only is their system of a conjoined justi
fication by Christ and the law, opposed to the direct 
terms of Scripture,-but they are to be cast forth 
from the very presence and favour of God. · 
• 31. The correct form of the following sentence, 
including this verse and v. I, I take to be, 'Hp.,eis 
~ I > ~ I ,. ' \, ~ f I :, ...._ \ ,.._ ,...._ ii f 

os, aoei\(j)o,, O(J:IC lilFfl-EII 7ral01G",C7JS TS,Clla, ai\1,a T7JS lfr,SU{;IS-

~, ll , 'I! < ~ X ' . f,f ~ , 
pas, T'fl Ei\SU'JlifHf;) 'l)f-',a.S fl<I'TOS 7lAl!J'J'JEfW1Flill. .:..T7J,CS'Tl!J 

"'I ' \ I y ~ " , , I ll F th ou11 ,ea., P.,7J 1ra.:t.,11 -,uytp ooui1.e1a.s lill!XlilFJJS, or e 
clause ~p.,/is o~, "· T. i\., appears to me clearly to spring 
out of the preceding verse, and the consideration in
volved therein of the fate of the carnal and legal seed. 
The Galatians had been too ready to listen to the 
,J udaizing teachers ; but they had '' run" so '' well" 
that the Apostle was still full of hope 1 regarding 
them. And so now, uniting them with himself in 
the word ~p.riis, he expresses the comforting and 
hopeful assurance, that they are not of that seed which 
is to be cast forth, but, on the contrary, that they are 
the children of the freewoman, through the liberty 
wherewith Christ had made them free. Before, as 

1 Ch. v. ver. 10. 
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in ver. 28, he had spoken only generally of the terms 
of that covenant to which they professed to belong 
( '5p,i;1s M). Here he speaks room particularly of a 
real living participation in the blessings belonging 
to the covenant ( 'fjp,,iis ol). And in the clause Tji e:r...eu0. 
he at once shows the means whereby this free birth 
is brought about, and recalls to their minds the 
liberty which they had actually felt and enjoyed, 
appealing as it were to their own experience to aid 
him in assuring them of their true condition in 
Christ.1 For the liberty wherewith Christ has made 
us free is attained in union with His risen life. 
When Christ became the descendant of Sarah after 
the flesh, He accepted the responsibility of obedience 
to the law until death, and after death, He lived 
possessed of a true a'.11"or..tTgm(J",i, and a perfect riglit
eousness attained by a perfect obedience. Becoming 
then thus a Jew, by that one act He made Himself 

• I had written the above (as indeed nearly the whole of my comment
ary- see Preface) before I had had the advantage of seing Mr. Ellicott's 
admirable commentary. I have been very much gratified to find that, 
although he hesitates to adopt the reading tJp.E,,; o!, he takes a view of this 
verse in many respects similar to my own. He says, "Verse 30 describes 
the fate of the bond-children ; ver. 31 will then form a sort of consolatory 
conclusion, deriving some force from the emphatic ir:"-11pov, 'But we shall 
have a different fate, we shall be inheritors, for we are children, not of a 
bond-woman, but of a free."' For some time, with him, I suspected i,µEiC 
Si, on the ground that it looked like a repetition from ver. 28 ; but if vp.E<<,; 

be the true reading there, it is perhaps even more probable that the sup
stitution there of i,pii~ arose out of 1ip.i'ii: in this verse. 

As regards the adoption of the reading ,jµ,ii; a,, external authority is so 
conflicting that it is hardly necessary to apologize for neglecting in this 
instance to follow any other editor. The question lies between ofo and 
,jpri, ot •Apa is clearly the reading least supported. My own belief is, 
that a transcriber was misled by the following injunction, (f'rt/11:ETE oilv, into 
the idea that this verse was a conclusion from what goes before, and that 
failing to see the true force of iiµE1, O'-, he changed it into a word which 
expressed more forcibly that conclusion. 
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heir of the inheritance promised in Isaac, and at
tained that righteousness which, being imputed to 
man, gives Him a claim thereto. So that man, at
taining in union with Him this righteousness and 
this freedom from the law, attains spiritual liberty, 
and becomes also the descendant of the freewoman 
and heir of the inheritance, this free descent being 
now actually associated with the spiritual liberty of 
which it was the type. And thus through the liberty 
attained by Christ, sought by, and communicated to 
His elect people, they become -rb,va -rij~ E°AEu0k~a~, 
and, in the consciousness of spiritual liberty, they may 
gather the assurance that they are born ,ra~r.t 4>Jo-,v, 
sons of the freewoman and heirs of the heavenly in
htritance. ,vith regard to the connexion of -rji E°AEu0. 
with the preceding verse, it appears to me that the 
construction requires it no less than the scope of the 
Apostle. For if -rji E°AEu0. were to be connected with 
o--r71x1:n, the Apostle would have used the preposition 
Jv,1 as 1 Cor. xvi. 13; Phil. i. 27, iv. 1; 1 Thess. 
iii. 8. The position of ouv I do not urge in con
nexion with this, because Griesb. and Tisch. omit it 
altogether; but it is certain that the reading which 
most favours the common interpretation, viz. that in 

1 W etstein comments on arqr:ErE by a reference to Rom. xi. 20, rp 1riirrn 

fop7r:ac, as if the Apostle meant to say here "stand fast by the liberty, &ea. 
And Bengel says, rij iAw0. is put emphatically without the article for 
" ipsa libertns vim standi confert." This interpretation is, especially as 
regards Bengel, manifestly fanciful and untenable; but it serves at least 
to show that these critics felt that the absence of the preposition created a 
difficulty in the connexion of lAwV. with arqJ<ErE, Dr. Bloomfield, who of 
course adheres to the received form, and blames Griesb. for "rashness" 
(Gk. Test. 2nd Ed.), actually comments (Recens Synop.) here as if iv 
were in the text : thus tacitly acknowledging the force of the argument 
derived from its absence. 
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which 0011 follows h.eu0., is the one most devoid of 
support. 

As regards the relative ;, I should feel justified in 
retaining it, as do Gricsb. and Tisch., on the ground 
that its omission may be so easily accounted for 
through the juxta-positionof the -ri in ~µ,as. 

CHAPTER V. 

1. -G"T'flXETE 0~11--" Stand firm then." The 
LXX. (Cod Alex.) use a-T71xs-re, Exod. xiv. 13; ahd 
Aquila, Josh. x. 19. This exhortation is based 
upon the affectionate and hopeful assumption of the 
Apostle, that the Galatians were yet effectually in 
possession of Gospel liberty. See the note on the 
preceding verse. 

-tu1h.w--See the note on W'ai>.111, iv. 9. 
-~u-ytji ~ou')..elas--See Acts xv. 10. Compare 

Plato, Legg. vi. 770, E., to0Auo11 u'GFop,ef11aG"a ~u1011 ; 
Ep. viii. 354, D., q>e-u-youo-, T~ti aoJArnHI ~u1011 <bG t11 
xaxov. See iv. 3, 9, and t]1e notes . 
. -e-11Jxetr9e.--Transl .. "fettered." Compare He
rodot. ii. 121, ryi W'<i'Y'll e11sxetrOl'X.1. 

2. It was a very natural consequence of the po
sition which Christianity occupied with respect to 
Judaism, that in the early age of the church, the dis
tinction between the two was not clearly manifested. 
Until. the destruction of Jerusalem, the city and the 
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temple 1 were regarded by both as religious centres : 
and the prejudices of the Jewish converts were wise
ly con..,.;i_dered to furnish a valid ground for permit
ting the association with the Christian profession of 
observances which were enwained in their very na
ture.2 The consequence of this was that that which 
was at first permitted, in the case of Jews, came to be 
insisted upon as necessary to salvation in the case of 
Gentiles,3 as well as Jews. The Judaizers, following 
the form whereby the proselytes of justice were ad
mitted among the Jews, required the union of cir
cumcision as an initiatory 4 rite, with the baptism of 
the Christian converts. "Certain men,'' we read/ 
"which came down from Judrea, taught the brethren, 
Except ye be circumcised after the manner of Moses, 6 

ye cannot be saved." And this was the yoke which 
threatened the neck of the Galatians. The doctrine 
of those who sought to fetter them was doubtless the 
same as that of the Judaizers at Antioch. The 
Apostle therefore, exhorting his converts to stand 
firm, meets the efforts of those who would unsettle 
them, with an emphatic declaration expressed in 
terms the very reverse of theirs, q. d. "Those false 
apostles say to you, If ye be not circumcised, ye 
cannot be saved. I Paul, an Apostle not of men, 
neither by man, but by Jesus Christ,7 say to you, If 
ye be circumcised, ye cannot be saved ; Christ shall 
profit you nothing." 

> \ I (J -eav 1rep1np.1171rr s e. with a view to justifi-
' See Acts ii. 46, iii. 1, v. 20, xxi. 26. 
• See Acts xvi. 3, and the note on ii. 5. See also Acts xxi. 20, 
3 See Acts xv. 23, 24, and the notes on eh. ii. 3, and 5. 
• See Acts xv. 5. • Acts xv. 1. 
• Cf. Levit. xii. 3 ; John vii. 22. • See the note on a1roaro'>-01;, i. 1. 
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cation and salvation. Of. ver. 4, and Acts xv. 10, 
11. 

X ' • ~ J SI-\ • "' ' • £ . "fi - ptr,TO!, up.rx.1, ouoev w.,..,eJ1.7J1:r!J.--1. e. or JUsti -
cation and salvation ; because the justification which 
is attained in Christ through faith is free and com
plete.1 Compare Ignat. Magn. x.,2 "ATo,rJv errTu•, 
XpJrrT~v 'l7Jrrou11 Arx.J1.e111, ,uh ioutJ,xt~ei11. 

3. -p.rx.pTupop.m M---But so far from profiting 
you, I protest, &ea. 

-,rrfJ1.Jv--" again." The Apostle had virtually 
said the same thing before, eh. iii. 10. 

-,rrx.nl &.110pw,rip--J ew as well as Gentile. 
-,repinp.vop.Jvw--" who is being circumcised," 

i. e. with a view to the attainment of justification, 
and as a matter of necessity. See the note on the 
preceding verse. 

,. ' ' ' .. fi t -o(/leJJ1.E7'7J!, errnv--zpso ac o. 
-iAov -r~v v6p.o'1 ,ro1711:ra.J--To seek for justification 

through circumcision was to place themselves ipso 
facto under the legal covenant ; of which the terms 
were, " Cursed is every one that continueth not in 
all things which are written in the book of the law 
to do them." It was therefore to accept these its 
terms and responsibilities, to ignore the redemption 
from the curse of the law, effected by Christ; to re
ject the vicarious work of Him, in whom the believer 
is " complete, circumcised with the circumcision 
made without hands, in putting off the body of the 
sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ." 3 

4. -xrx.-r7J~1~07JTe a.,r~ Xp1rrTou--Lit. "ye have 
made yourselves to cease from Christ," i. e. from ac-

1 See ii. 21, and the note. 2 Quoted by Gr:nfield. •Col.ii. 10, 11. 
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ceptance of Him, and the benefits of His complete 
and vicarious work. See the note on ,crx:raneiv, iii. 
17. Of. Rom. vii. 2, 6. 

-ev v&p.cp a,,carnua-0e--" think that ye are to be 
justified," 1 and so therefore "seek for justification 
by the law," or "in the law." 

-T1)S' xap1TfJS' e~e7r~O"aTe--Because "to him that 
worketh is the reward not reckoned xa-ra xa~,v (h,,_a 
xai-a o(flefA'l)fJ-a." 2 W etstein says here, " Si omnino 
fieri non posset, ut quis gratia excideret, absurde 
hrec dicerentur," and Dr. Bloomfield 3 calls this a 
'' shrewd " remark. The simple fact however is, 
that this verse has no bearing whatever upon the 
doctrine of the final perseverance of the saints. All 
that the Apostle means to say is, that inasmuch as 
the salvation offered through Christ is xrfpm, by 
grace, the person who, having openly accepted Olll.'ist 
and His salvation, seeks for justification as a 
reward of works, is fallen from a position in which 
justification is of the free grace of God. The grace 
which is the characteristic of the dispensation is one 
thing, and that which gives vital union with Christ 
is another. The professing Christian accepting 
Christ is in a state of grace, in so far as the terms 
of his profession are justification and salvation by 
grace: and if he openly and avowedly seeks for sal
vation through works, he is fallen from that state of 
grace, and therefore openly separated from Christ. 

5. -~p.eis- yrl~, "· -r. r..---The Apostle, having in 
the preceding verse shown that the legalist, seeking 

1 Compare the note on av .. ,.:Xwrw, iii. 22. 
• Rom. iv. 4. See also xi. 6. • Recens. Synop. 
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for salvation as the reward of works, can be no longer 
accepting salvation by grace in Christ, now con
trasts with the fears and experiences of the seeker 
after a legal justification, the hopes and experiences 
of the true believer-we, i. e. I and those who are 
truly united to Christ, and seeking for salvation in 
Him. 1r11srJp.an is the instrumental dative, being 
put by metonymy, as in 1 Cor. xiv. 2, &ea, for the 
operation of the Spirit. For it is the Spirit of a risen 
Saviour which gives the true believer a confident 
expectation of the glory which is the object of his 
hope, and which is the reward of the perfect right
eousness of Jesus. He testifies to him of the perfect
ness of Christ's work, the freeness of God's Gospel 
mercies, the magnitude of His love. He fills him 
with a consciousness of union with Christ, an assur
ance that Christ is his and he is Christ's; and these 
revelations, and such as these, assure the believer that 
his redemption and adoption shall be completed in 
glory, 1 that he shall have an everlasting salvation/ 
an everlasting righteousness,3 a crown of glory,4 the 
hope of his calling, 5 which is laid up for him in hea
ven. 6 Of. Rom. xv. 13. 

-ex 1ulrrnws--An assured expectation of salva
tion springs immediately from a true faith in the per
son and work of the Saviour, and this faith is the gift 
of the Spirit. Of. Rom. v. I, 2. 

· -eA.1r!aa a,xa10rru11"1Js--h1r. is put by metonymy 
for that which is hoped for, viz. the full salvation 
which is, in the person of the believer, the conse-

1 Rom. viii. 23. 
' 1 Pet. v. 4. 

• Isa. xlv. 17. 
• Epb. i. 18. 

• Dan, ix. 24. 
• Col. i. 5. 
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quence of the imputation of Christ's perfect right
eousness. Cf. 2 Tim. iv. 8; Col. i. 5. 

-IX.'.ll"eX3exofl-l!Oa--" expect," as Phil. iii. 20. 
6. -el,I 1iip Xpir,np 'l'l')o-Ou--i. e. in the Chris

tian dispensation. 
-lo-xuei--valet, i. e. in the attainment of justi

fication and salvation. 
· -31' &1&.n;s ei,1Enoupl11'1'}--" which through love 

is operative." e1111;pr='i11 means "to work," and ex
presses power in action. evr:pre'io-00., (mid.) means 
"to be operative," and expresses not necessarily 
action, but the power which is the impulse of, and 
which tends to, action. This sense is apparent in 
each one of the passages in which the word occurs 
in the New Testament.1 The Apostle, as is evident 
from ver. 3 and 4, is excluding all works, whether 
moral or ceremonial, from a share in the justification 
of the sinner. Ascribing that justification to the in
strumentality of faith only, he adds ';;i' a1tbr71s evepr. 
to show that this very faith through which alone the 
Christian is justified, is a power which, through love, 
produces action, and out of which therefore spring 
those works which, although they have no power to 
justify, constitute an all-important feature in the 
life of the believer. 

Now faith is a continued and supernatural appre
hension and consciousness of the love of God and 
Christ. The life of the Christian is maintained 
through faith in the Son of God, who loved him. 2 

And the consequence of the personal apprehension 
of this love of God and Christ, is a reciprocal love 

1 Rom. -vii 6; 2 Cor. i. 6, iv. 12; Eph. iii. 20 ; Col. i. 29 ; 1 Thess. ii. 
13; 2 Thess. ii. 7; Jae. v. 16, 2 Gal. ii, 20. 
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on the part of the believer. '' We love Him because 
He first loved us." 1 Again, as faith is the instru
mental cause of union and sonship, and as sonship 
is followed by consciousness thereof, 2 there springs 
out of this consciousness, love of a child to its Hea
venly Parent, and this developes itself in a childlike 
obedience, the manifestation of gratitude for justifi
cation and sonship. And the believer who is thus 
C'.mscious of sonship and union, knows that new and 
heavenly ties bind him to all, who with him arc par
takers of the same heavenly calling. The conscious
ness of common blessings, common trials, a common 
hope of a common home-these, springing out of 
faith, produce that love to the brethren which is the 
pledge of a transition from death to life. 3 But more 
particularly, the believer, being united to Christ, is 
filled with His Spirit, and so partakes of His love to 
God, His love to the members of His mystical body, 
His love and tender pity to the whole world for 
whom He died. 

The love 4 then of which the Apostle speaks is that 
love to God and man which, springing from faith, is 
the pledge and characteristic of the new birth ; 5 and 
which, embracing the whole range of moral observ
ance, developes itself in obedience to the moral law.6 

And, since obedience springs from and is dependent 
upon love, and love springs from and is dependent 
upon faith, or the apprehension of divine love mani
fested in justification and adoption ; faith is the 

1 1 John iv. 19. • Gal. iv. 6. 
• 1 John ii. 9, 10, iii. 14. ' See the note on ciyci1r11, ver. 22. 
• See 1 John iv. 7. • Matt. xxii. 37-40; Rom. xiii. 9. 
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power which alone can and does tend to produce, 
and produce action, and upon the vigour of which 
vigorous action depends. 

We may observe therefore, that since the good 
works of the Christian are the result of love, and 
since love is called forth by the consciousness of jus
tification ready attained, they can have no share in 
the attainment of justification. Nor, again, can faith 
without operating love be powerless to give union 
with Christ,1 or justification; because justification is 
the fruit of union, and love does not precede justifica
tion, but succeeds it. Of. Augustine, Enar. in Psal. 
lxvii. i 41. "Fides .... opera prrecedit, quia sine 
bonorum operum meritis per fidem justificatur impiu.s, 
sicut dicit Apostolus, Credenti in eum, qui justificat 
impium, reputatur fides ejus -ad justitiam: ut deinde 
ipsa fides per dilectionem incipiat operari. Ea. quippe 
sola bona opera dicenda sunt, qure sunt per dilec
tionem Dei. Hrec autem necesse est, ut antecedat 
£ides, ut inde ista, non ab istis incipiat ilia, quoniam 
nullus operatur per dilectionem Dei nisi prius credat 
in Deum. Hrec est fides de qua dicitur, In Christo 
J esu neque ciroumcisio aliquid valet, neque pxrepu
tium, sed £ides qure per dilectionem operatur." 

7.-. 'ETplxeTs x.a"Aw:;-· -i. e. in that onward 
course of obedience, which springs from the continu
ous apprehension of the love of Christ through faith. 
Of. 1 Oor. ix. 24, seqq. ; Heb. xii. 1 ; Ps. cxix. 32 ; 
Phil. iii. 13, 14. 

-evlx.o~ev--" hindered" you in your course. 
Of. ~1"· Rom. xv. 22; 1 Thess. ii. 18. 

1 See Concil. Trident. Sess. VI. c. vii. 
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-ryi a'J..:110,f (f p.~ 1rlif 0sa-0a.,--Supply here a)(J"Tf 

and up)lf;. This expresses the result or effect of this 
hindrance in the persons of the Galatians, viz. that 
they who had run well, had, in yielding to the bond
age of the law, become disobedient to that truth 
which had made them free. 1 1refOstrO. cf. Rom. ii. 8. 

8. -,l 1reHFf.MHr"1J--This is an extremely rare 
word. It is given by Hesychius and Suidas as the 
equivalent of 1r,iOw, which means (I.) Persuasion as 
a goddess, and hence persuasiveness, the faculty of 
persuading, and (II.) a persuasion in the mind. Hui
das understands 1rei0w in the former sense, He
sychius in the latter; and in this sense, viz. of a 
persuasion in the mind, n,a-,,,.w71 is, I think, used 
here. The article has a certain demonstrative force, 
pointing out this 7reitrp,ov-fi as that which made the 
Galatians disobedient to the truth. 

-s~ TOU ;!ll,AOU'IITOf; up,af;--i. e. God. Of. ver. 
13; 1 Thess. v. 24; Phil. iii. 14.2 

9. This verse is probably a quotation from some 
poet whose writings were known to St. Paul.3 

-.p6ga.p,a, means a kneaded mass, and hence dough. 
-~up,o'i--The Apostle is justifying the state-

ment of ver. 7. The Galatians might object that 
they had only adopted some few Jewish observances, 
that they still adhered in the main to the Christian 
profession, and that there was therefore no ground 
for the view he took respecting their state. He 
would reply,-,.rhe adherence in one particular to 
legal observance as a ground of justification destroys 

' John viii. 32. 2 Bengel. 
• Cf. 1 Cor. v. 6; Acts xvii. 28; 1 Cor. xv. 33; Titus i. 12. See Schmid. 

on 1 Cor. v. 6. 
0 
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that faith in a complete and free salvation, which is 
the basis of your life and profession as Christians ; a 
little leaven leaveneth the whole lump. Of. Matt. 
xvi. 12. The reading BoAoi originated, according to 
Epiphanius, with l\farcion. 

10. -eyaj 1rt:1ro10a. elg up.,ri.g--l feel confidence · 
respecting I you. Of. 2 Thess. iii. 4. 

-ev Kupicp--in the Lord. Of. 2 Thess. iii. 4; 
Phil. ii. 19. The confidences and hopes of the be
liever are exercised in the Lord, i. e. in that life 
which is hid with Christ in God. They rise there
fore into assurance of His purposes of mercy, and 
submit themselves humbly to His will. 

-c!T,, "· ,-, A.--i. e. that ye will, though you 
have fallen, yet feel no otherwise than that the lea
ven of Judaism, however small it may be, has this 
fatal effect upon your whole Christian life and pro
fession. 

-ii--But although I have a good hope of God's 
purposes of mercy towards you, he, &ea. 

-Tap&.,nrwv--Cf. i. 7, note. Galen.,2 ol a~ ... 
'T1Xfik'TTOll'Te£ p.,611011 'TOO£ p.,a.110&.vonag' a,Mo-xons~ 8' ou8ev. 

--{3aa-,-&.1rEJ--Of. LXX., 4 Reg. xviii. 14. And 
compare in the Hebrew, Lev. v. 1, 17. St. Paul 
speaks judicially as an Apostle. 3 

-T~ xpip.,a.--i. e. the condemnatory ju<\,<JTI1ent, 
with its consequent punishment, 4 which attaches to 
all, e; I pymv vip.,ou • 5 that punishment to which 
these false teachers had exposed the Galatians, but 

' J elf, Gr. Gr. 625, 3, c. • Quoted by W etstein. 
8 Cf. 1 Cor. v. 5; 1 Tim. i. 20. 
• Matt. xxiii. 14; Rom. ii. 3, iii. 8. Hesychius, icpiµa. d.,,rmrtioo,111: 0,ov. 
• iii. 10. 
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from which the mercy of God shall save the con• 
verts, while the teachers, by whom the offence came, 1 

shall be left to bear their punishment, to perish in 
the destruction which they had prepared for others. 
Of. Psal. xxxv. 7, 8. 

-trtT"Tir &11 i--" Whosoever he be "-To trtJ"nr, 
a.&pitT"T611 s1rn.2 It is plain that the Apostle is not 
designating any particular person. 3 He speaks de-

finitely concerning a certain number of individuals 
who were then troubling and unsettling the Gala-. 
tians ; but indefi.nitely of any and every one among 
that number. It is, however, possible that there 
was some one person preeminent among the false 
teachers, to whom the Galatians paid particular re
spect ; and that with a mental reference t-0 this, the 
Apostle uses the singular instead of the plural, in 
order to exhibit the condemnation as attaching to 
each and every one without distinction. Compare 
the use of the singular for the plural, eh. vi. 1, xa:r

agTf!;eTe ..• f1'xo1iw11 • and see the note, and Elsner 
and K ypke in Joe. 

11. -syw iii, "· T, A.--As a Pharisee St. Paul 
would have taught before his conversion the very 
same doctrine as that of these J udaizers : and,· ha v
ing after his conversion yielded to Jewish prejudices 
that he might gain the Jews, 4 the Galatians had 
probably been taught to believe that St. Paul him
self still (IT,) and since his conversion preached the 
necessity of .circumcision. If, says the Apostle, this 
be the case, 

-Tf ~'t'i 31wxop,a1--Cf. iv. 29, vi. 12. 
1 Luke xYii. 1. 2 Thomas Mag:ister. • Cf. v. 12, Yi.. 12, 13. 
• 1 Cor. ix. 20. See Acts xvi. 3, and the note on ii. 6. 

02 
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-..-6 o-xa11ta).1w--The offence, i. e. the doctrine 
that the law cannot give justification. a-xa110. is a 
later form of r;xa11M;.1J6pov. It means, properly, the 
stick in a trap on which the bait is placed, and 
which, being touched by the animal, springs up and 
makes the trap shut. Hence it means anything of a 
physical, moral, or spiritual nature, which is, be
comes, or is made, the cause or occasion of evil, 
physical, moral, or spiritual. Of. LXX., Levit. xix . 

. 14 ; Psal. cxviii. 165. A pocryph., Judith v. I, xii. 2 ; 
Sap. xiv. 11. N. T., Rom. xiv. 13; 1 Oor. i. 23; 1 
Pet. ii. 7 ; Rev. 14. 

-...-ou a-Tavpou--i. e. the doctrine of the cross. 
Of. 1 Oor. i. 17; Gal. vi. 12 ; Phil. iii. 18. The 
doctrine of the cross was the doctrine of heirship by 
promise, of a free and complete salvation in Christ. 
It necessarily involved, therefore, the doctrine of the 
entire uselessness of all legal observance as a means 
of attaining justification. This doctrine was, espe
cially to the Jew, the offence of the cross, and the 
ground upon which the children of the bondwoman 
persecuted the children of promise, the heirs of tlie 
inheritance.1 "If, therefore," the Apostle would say, 
" I preach the necessity· of circumcision, if I tell 
you as Christians that you must seek for justification 
through the works of the law, why do the Jews con
tinue to persecute me ? Then, in preaching circum
cision, I have removed that doctrine which is the 
cause of offence. The offence of the cross is made 
to cease. 

12. -i4>!;.011--" I would that it were!" I should 
place thus a stop after ~4>e).011, connecting it with 

1 See the notes on iv. 29, 30. 
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what goes before, q. d. I would indeed that the 
offence of the cross were done away among my own 
people, and yourselves especially, i. e. not that which 
is made a cause of offence, i but the offence itself; 
not· the doctrine rejected, but the rejection of the 
doctrine. Compare 1 Cor. iv. 8, xmpt!i ~p.wv epa.1.n-
... ' ' "'A, ' •o. ' B I ,.eutra,11·e· xa., o"t"e'il.ov ye e,-;ai'.Fiil.eutrrx:re. enge says, 
"Post ~4le'il.011 in Augustano soxto 2 ponitur trTiyµ:i), 
opinor, in pluribus MSS., si philologi annotarenttalia; 
nam comma certe est in editionibus quibusdam anti
quis, prresertim Basileensi Ann. 1545.3 Immo <14'e'il.w 
percommode conncctas cum prrecedentibus." 

-xat, x. T. 'il..--'fhis clause is of an interjec
tional character. The Apostle breaks off suddenly 
in his expression of hope, q. d. I desire this, but, 
&ca.4 x/'X.; is used in an adversative 5 sense, as in 
Matt. xii. 39 ; xiii. 14, 17 ; John x. 25 ; Eph. iv. 26, 
&ea. 

-&7rox&'.f,wr/'X.i---This is evidently used in a 
figurative 6 sense. The best way is therefore to in
terpret it in connexion with the idea which is pro
minent in the Apostle's mind, viz. the inevitable 
perdition of those who had led his converts astray, 
opposed to his hopes and confidences respecting his 
converts themselves. He uses then a,rox. in a sense 
similar to patrTtitre, T~ xptp.a, in ver. 10. They shall 

1 See the note on the next verse. 
2 A l\fS. of the eleventh century, numbered 55. 
s Four editions, reprints of the text of Erasmus, were published at Basle 

in this year. ◄ So Schwartz ap. Wolf. • .T elf, Gr. Gr. 7 59, 3. 
• The interpretation of d1ro1C. given by Grotius and other commentators, 

both ancient and modern, appears to me to involve a positive insult tQ 

St. Paul. 
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be cut off, i. e. from a position of hope that they 
may ever accept the sa~vation of Christ. 

-oi a11ao-Tt:tT1Jtill'TE.!,'--They who subvert you. 
riYali'"Ta'TOUY, a late word for avao-TaToY 1ro,eiv, means 
to upset, overthrow, subvert. Cf. Acts xvii. 6. Hesych., 
&.vao--raToi:iv'Ta.£. lx.11aTps1rovTaf;. The old Latin cor
rectly translates subvertunt. The Apostle uses it 
here in a sense similar to Tlxpaa-a-wv, unsettling, in 
ver. 10, both words conveying an idea opposite to 
rrTiJxE.-rE, ver. I. 

13 ' - ' ' ' '-. /l ' ' .. '" Th" • - UfJ,E.1!,' rap E.7r !:,-EUOli~l(f l!Xn')']O')TE. -- 18 

verse stands immediately connected with ;i:p1:Ao11, in 
ver: 11. The Apostle speaks of the doctrine of the 
uselessness of the law in the matter of justification, 
as T6 rru&.vaa7>.ov -rou a--raupou, viz. that which the Jews 
made the occasion or cause of rejecting the Gospel. 
In ver. 12, seizing the preceding idea, and mentally 
investing a-x&118tx7>.011 with the sense of the offence 
itself, rather than the cause of offence, he exclaims, 
Would that it were done away, i. e. would that the 
Jews no longer rejected the doctrine that the law 
cannot justify! for, he adds here, ye have been call
ed unto liberty. i1r' ;71._ lx7>.. expresses the general 
truth as regards the calling of the Christian. e1rf 
expresses the object and aim of the calling, con
sidered as the motive or foundation thereof.' 

' ' ' ' lJ ' rrb 11· · -p.ovov p.71 T"IJV 1:7'.eur;,1:pux.11, x. T. 71..-- e e 1ps1s 
in this clause is thus supplied by Bos., p.tvo11 opfi.n p.~ 

,rrx,prx.7>.6.{3,i-re 'T~V e7>.eu0egfav 1:is a.popp.~11 tji o-ap;cl. The 
J udaizers made the liberty of the Gospel the occasion 
of rejecting it. The Apostle meets this by affirm-

' Jelf, Gr. Gr. 634, 3. Cf. l 'Thess. iv. 7, ,.:al,,Eaw ••• i1ri d,ca9apiff. 
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ing that the very object of their Christian calling 
was the possession of liberty. He her~ warns the 
Galatians against making their Gospel liberty the 
occasion of indulging the flesh. 

-rlcpopp.,71-- Hesych., &.4>opp.,71. r~ocpaa-,s. ah·fa. 

" &..t,opp.,71 proprie est locus unde tuto et commode 
exire possis ad incursionem faciendam. Hine ducta 
metaphora, &cpopµ.71 dicitur qurevis res &.4>' ~s bgp.,m
JJ-$1101 ro,oup.e11 T,, sive a qua, tanquam principio ali
quo, commode proficissimur ad aliquid gerendum vel 
consequendum ... Hine non mirum eo nomine prw
te.vtum quoque et causam interdum appellari posse." 1 

Cf. I Tim. v. 14. 
--aul riis artbr-71s--i. e. by the love peculiar to 

the calling. See the note on o/ &.7. e11epy. ver. 6. 
-iou£1.eune--This is antithetical to h,euG. Cf. 1 

Pet. ii. 16. See also 1 Cor. ix. 19; cf. Mark x. 44. 
14. rap r/4 116p.,os--" For the entire law," 

q. d. "the whole body of legal commandment by 
which, ye seek to be justified." Cf. Rom. xiii. 9. 

elll 11,Jrp--in one precept. Cf. II.Gros, LXX. ; 
Exod. xx. I, xxxiv. 28. xxxv. I, &ea. 

-re7t'A'YJfWTa, " is summed up," "is com-
plete." Cf. a11axi;lt,a11.u1ouTai, Rom. xiii. 9. 2 

'A-ya1r710-1:1g, x. T. A.--Levit. xix. 18. 
-T~'II '1r''A7Jo-lw--The Heb. V.1, which the LXX. 

in this as in most other places translate by o 1r"11.71a-fo11, 

1 Kl.lllter in Hesych. 
2 The prominent notion here is not the performance of the body of the 

law, but the statement and delivery of its requirements. It is of eourse 
an inevitable and manifest consequence, that if a complete statement is 
made in the one command of love, a complete performance is attained 
in obedience to that complete statement. 
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means properly one of the same flock, and hence a 
friend or companion, and generally any one, whether 
friend or enemy,1 with whom one is, under any cir-
cumstances, connected. . 

~$; a-1:av-r-611--The sinfulness of the old crea
tion dcvelopes itself in the individual selfishness of 
each member thereof. The holiness of the new crea
tion manifests itself in the individual sacrifice of sel£ 
Christ as the Head of the new creation laid down His 
life, giving thereby the pattern of that sacrifice of 
self which was to be the rule of action to His people ; 2 

and, having risen from the dead, He gives to each 
member of His new creation a consciousness of that 
His love, and thus holding up before them the pat
tern, He shows them how far short tl1eir love falls 
of conformity to that pattern, and thus quickens them 
to those renewed strivings after a more perfect love 
which are the pledge of sanctification. But more 
than this, His Spirit does not only thus testify to 
them of Himself, as the great exemplar of thei, love, 
but infuses into their souls 3 the very spirit and love 
of Christ, the Head of the new creation. The neigh
bour then of the Christian is every one, friend or 
enemy, rich or poor, of any nation throughout the 
world, who stands connected with him as man for 
whom Christ died. But in a special manner, his 
neighbour is each member of the same flock, 4 each 
co-heir, each member of the household of faith, par
taker with him of the same heavenly calling. For 

1 See Exod. xi. 2. 
• See John xv. 12, 13, 1 '7, xiii. 34; Eph. v. 2; Mark x. 45; Phil ii. 

6-8. • GaL v. 22. • er. John K. 11. 
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the happiness and welfare of each and all of these 
the Christian works, not only not allowing self to in
terfere with that his object, but carrying it out 
through a positive substitution of the love of. others 
for the love of self. And since this love is the con
sequence of union with Christ, it cannot exist with
out the love of God also ; 1 so that the fulfilment of 
the second commandment of the law of Christ neces
sarily involves the fulfilment of the first. 2 And thus 
he who loves his neighbour has fulfilled the require
ments of that imperfect legal dispensation 3 which 
shadowed forth the spiritual obedience which is the 
result oflove.4 See also the note on vi. 2. 

15. -?il--It is evident from this that disputes 
existed among the Galatians : and it was, in all pro
bability, the doctrine of these very Judaizers which 
" gendered " those " strifes," 5 and produced results 
so different from those which flow from the accept
ance of that perfect justification which they despised. 
See Theodoret in loc. 

-?iax11sTs -- Hesych. M"1m. ")..un7. Cf. Xen. 
Cyrop. i. 4, 13, 'Axovo-a) a~ TaUT'a a Kupo$ E?i7Jx871, 
and sirn. iv. 3, 3. 

-xaTeo-Msre--Cf. LXX., Prov. xxx. 14; Esai. 
ix. 12. Chrysostom, Tai$ '-J;e(T', a~ ep.1Pa,mxw) exp'l)-

0 ' ' 'l' ~, , ,, ' \ (\ , (1"aTo. u ya~ e,-,r-s, oa"vere p.ovov, 01re~ eo-n Jup.,oup.,s-
, ' T fll rl , \ , I ~ vou, a")..11.0!. xa,, xare(T'o,eTe, o,r-ep E(1"1"W sp.,p.,s1101,1TO$ TTJ 

71'"011'"1JfI(f,, ·o fL~II yap M"11w11, O~'j'~$ E71"A7JfW(1"S ,ra9o) ; 
• ~' ti , II ~, ' , , > ,~ l! 
0 OS ,u.t,TE(T'OIWII, 0'"1Jf'Woia$ e<I"XO!.T7)$ 71"afE(1"XEII a7l"OOeJ',,U', 

-{311.l1reTe p.~, x. T. A.--'' Take heed that ye be 

1 See 1 John iv. 20, 21. 2 See Matt. xxii. 37-40. 
3 Rom. xiii. B. • See the note on ver. 6. 
• Cf. 2 Tim. ii. 23; 1 Tim. i. 4, vi. 4, 5; Titus iii. 9; Rom. xiv. 13. 
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not destroyed I by one another," i. e. take heed 
that ye do not by these mutual disputes and strifes 
end in being mutually instrumental in the destruc
tion of one another's souls. 

16. -Aiyw ?Ji--See iii. 17, iv. 1; and the notes. 
The Apostle developes here more fully the admoni
tion of ver. 13. There he spoke generally of the 
Christian vocation, warning his converts against an 
abuse of its greatest blessings ;-here he shows them 
the true secret of a walk worthy of that their voca-
tion. 2 • 

-llveup.a-r, 1regi1ra-re1n--This is equivalent to 
xa-rti II11euµ.a 1repi1ra-r. in Rom. viii. 4 ; Cf. Acts xxi. 
21, -ro•s ~0ernv 1reg11ra-r. ; and 2 Cor. xii. 18, -r<ji au-ref> 
IIveu[Lan 7r'epie1raT. Compare 1reg17r'a-r., LXX., Prov. 
viii. 20; 4 Reg. xx. 3. (Compare this with 3 John 
3.) To walk according to or after the Spirit is to 
walk in conformity with His operations, to walk in 
newness of life, 3 as renewed by Him, 4 to walk clothed 5 

with the righteousness of Jesus, of which He testifies 
to the soul, 6 to "walk in love," 7 which He sheds into 
the heart, 8 to walk in truth, 9 and wisdom, 10 and as a 
child of light, 11 carrying out His influences as a Spirit 
of Truth. 12 Cf. ver. 22. To walk according to the 
Spirit is to follow His leadings, to go forth to meet 
His gracious influences, to yield up the soul to Him, 
desiring that His divine strength may be made per~ 
feet in personal weakness and incapacity. And as 
in the old creation the desire of sin, and the action 
carrying out the desire, are developments of the ?ar-

' See Lidd. and Scott, ava;\.1~~- II. ' See Eph. iv. 1, 2. 
• Rom. vi. 4. • Titus iii. 5; John iii. 5. • See Apoc. xvi. 15. 
• John xvi. 8. ' Eph. v. 2. • Rom. v. 5. • 3 John 3. 
1° Col. iv. 5. 11 Eph. v. 8. •~ John xvi. 17. 
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nal life and nature ; so the desires of holiness, and 
the action responding thereto, are developments of 
the spiritual life which is one with Christ. So that 
the Christian who would thus carry out in action the 
promptings of the Spirit, will seek for greater power 
of action in a greater communication of the life of 
the Head, Christ Jesus, through faith. 

-e1r10u[J,lav <rapxti£ ou µ.~ -re11.l<r71-re--" Ye shall 
not fulfil," or " carry out in action,1 the desire of the 
flesh," i. e. that " infection of nature which doth re
main, yea, in them that are regenerate," 2 -r'r.i c;pg6v71f-'-a 
-rii£ <rapxas.3 Herodotus,4 i. 32, has the expression 
e1r10u[J,f71v exn11.l<ra1, and so Achilles Tatius, 5 ii., i1r,Ou
[J,lav -re11.i<ra1. As regards the construction ou f-'-~ -re
AE<r71-re, see the note on ou f-'-~ x11.71po110fJ-'IJ<r7J, iv. 30. 

17. -~ yap <r&pg--yap is explanatory; <ragg is 
here equivalent to E7n0u[J,la <rapx6£, as in Rom. viii. 4, 
12, 13; Gal. v. 13, 19. The meaning of the Apostle 
is, "for the desire of the flesh exercises its proper in
fluence in opposition to the Spirit, or the leadings 
and operations of the Spirit. Compare the "'!sage of 
XaTa, Plat. Gorg. 4 72, A., Jav /3ouA.ri xa-r' !(J,OU fJ,CXpTuga£ 
1rapa<rXE<rOa,, W£ oux aA.710~ AEYW, and sim. Apol. 37, B. 

-T6 ae II11eU[J,a--But the Spirit, i. e. the lead
ings and operations of the Spirit, e1nOu[J,fa II11. This 
clause must be immediately connected with 711a fJ-~, 
"· T. "'· TaUTa yap 6 

(X.Fl,/\,~Fl.01£ al/TIX. being parentheti-

I Cf. John viii. 44, rac l1n~vp.ia,; roii ,rarpot vp.wv ::t!:>,,n ,rm,iv, and 
compare vop.ov r,X{in, James ii.~. 

2 Art. ix. · • Rom. viii. 6. 4 Quoted by Raphel. 
• Quoted by Palairet and W etstein. 
• I follow here Lachrnann in reading yap, on the authority of B. D," E. 

F. G. (al. ap. S~holz.), the Latin Version of D., Cyprian, August., Am
bro:;iast., Jerome, al. the Vulgate and the Coptic Versions. 
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cal. rrhe meaning then of the whole clawm will be, 
But the Spirit exercises His proper influence in op
position to the desire of the flesh, that ye may not 
do, or lest ye should do, the things which ye desire, 
i. e. lest ye should carry into action E1n0up,fa11 rrapx6!;. 
How any other sense than this is to be extracted 
from the words of the Apostle I do not comprehend: 
nor can anything be plainer than his meaning. In 
the preceding verse he has told the Galatians, that if 
they follow the leadings and operations of the Spirit, 
they shall not fulfil, or rather, it would be impossible 
that they should fulfil (for ou p,~ -r1:11.ea"TJTe implies the 
strongest negative), the .desire of the flesh. Here he 
adds the reason, viz. that those leadings of the Spirit 
which they were to follow are in opposition to the 
desire of the flesh, and therefore, that following, and 
carrying into action those leadings of the Spirit, it 
was impossible that they should carry into action 
'l /I / , 
s1rwup,Ut'Ji fictp-xog. 

18. -e, ae II11sup.an tt-rerr6e--" And if ye be led, 
&ca."--i. e. if the Spirit be leading, and ye are fol
lowing. 

-oux elTT~ um; 11op,011--because against the fruits 
of the Spirit there is no law. See ver. 23, and the 
note. 

19. -4»ctllE~tj. a) 'G"TU) ... a ~na. '"IF <ra.pxog--" Now 
the works of the flesh are manifest," i. e. of such a 
character as to declare at once and plainly whence 
they emanate. rrhe a~ is resumptive, as it is taken by 
our English translators. For the preceding verse, 
without being exactly parenthetical, is of a paren
thetical character, pertaining more to the general 

. scope of the Epistle than to the immediate· context. 
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-1rop11ela.--The Apostle is not giving an accu
rate or extended list of the works of the flesh. He 
is merely giving instances il1ustrative of the proposi
tion that the works of the flesh are manifest. And 
therefore it would be by no means neeessary that he 
should specify fl,OJX;[IY. as well as 11:op11&1., which un
der other circumstances I think he would have done. 1 

For although f1.,o,xelrx.involvos1rop11ida., it by no means 
follows that the latter involves the former. And so 
although we may find the adulterous act of a mar
ried person described as 7rop11sla., 2 it does not follow 
that the same act in unmarried persons would be de
scribed as fl,Oi xsla.. s While, therefore, I do think that 
fl,rnxsla is an interpolation, I should not with Simon 4 

and others account for the omission by supposing 
that it is involved in 1rog11ela.. I should rather sup
pose that the Apostle confined himself to certain 
instances, as I have before remarked, and that a 
transcriber, losing sight of this, added f1.,01x_sla. in the 
margin, from whence it got into the text.5 

-&xa.Grx.g(I"la.--" uncleanness." This involves 
every unclean act akin to fornication. C£ Col. iii. 
5 ; Rom. i. 24. 

-a(I"l:;:vysia.--" wantonness.>' Cf. LXX., Sap. 
xiv. 26. According to Suidas, the word is derived 
from a. intens. and '.tfay7J, a city of Pisidia, &,rou 

xa.xw!, l{aw ol d.110pnnro,, "· T. '.i\.. But see Alberti Obss. 
Phill. pp. 332, 333.6 

1 er. 1 Cor. vi. 9, olirE 1r6pvo,. • • • • ovrE µo,xo1. 
1 LXX., 4 Reg. ix. 22. Apocryp., Syr. xxiii. 23. N. T., Matt. v. 32, 

xix. 9. 
• We may observe that the definition of Hesychius is not ropvo•,. p;mxo'k, 

but µotxoi,, 1r6pvo,,. ' Histoire des Versions, p. 38. 
• So M:ill. Proleg. 801. 6 See also Wetst. Tom, i. p. 588. 
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20. -eiow11.011.aTpEla.--The Jews extended this 
term to various sins. 1 But I see no reason for taking 
it here otherwise than in its simple sense. 0£ Acts 
xiv. 12, 13, xix. 24, seqq.; 1 Cor. viii. 10, x. 20. 

-((Japp.tx.xEfo,--<t,apfLa."011 means properly a drug 
or medicine, hence it was used of a potion or drug 
given in connexion with witchcraft to produce secret 
and hurtful effects.2 Such were ct,lATpa,3 and ( <t;&.p
fLaxa) afL{311.w0pl81a. 4 Hence the word <t;app.a.x,da at
tained the wider sense of sorcery, enchantment, Lat. 
veneficium. So Suidas says, <papfLaxsfas. 701JTelar. 
quoting Polyb. xl. 3, 7. Cf. also Herodot. vii. 114. 
In this sense the word is used by the LXX., Exod. 
vii. 11, 22, viii. 18; Esai. xlvii. 9, 12; Apocryph., 
Sap. xii. 4, xviii. 13. N. T., .Apocal. ix. 21, xviii. 
23; 5 and so 4'>&.pfLa.xo11, 4 Reg. ix. 22; Nahum iii. 4; 
N. T., Apoc. xxi. 8, xxii. 15. The Apostle probably 
uses the word here in this extended sense, invol ring 
every species of magic, incantation, and exorcism. 
Of. Acts x:ix. 13, 19, and see Poli Synop., Wetstein, 
Kypke, on ver. 19. 

-"lx_0pa.1--" hatreds." Of. LXX., 1 Mace. xiii. 
6, O"tW'l]j(0'1)0"aV Ttl l0li'I) EXTpi,lta.1 'YJ(J,~ lx_0par x_apw; 2 

1 See Scho;ttgen and Wetst. on Eph. v. 6. 
• See Suidas, voc. yoqr•ia. Ammonius, voo. ,papµar:Eia, and Lex. MS. 

Bihl. Coislin. voc. payda, p. 236. 
• Suidas. Cf. Senec. Epist. ix. Cf. 1<1JA1/rr,piov. Soph. Traeh. 575. 
• Suida.s, tiµ{3Aw9pUJwv. '1'96ptov tpapµaKov. See Suicer Thes. Tom. ii. p. 

1419. Compare Cone. Ancyr. can. xxi. Biblioth. Juris Canon. Vet. 
Justel. Tom. i. p. 38, and the note p. 77,-also the Digest. Lib. xlvili. Tit. 
xix. c. 38, with the notes. Corp. for. Civ. Ed. Gothofred. Van Leeuwen. 

• In this passage '/>apµaa,. is spoken of as the practice of Babylon, ,j 1ropv11, 
and so in 4 Reg. ix. 22, and Nahum iii. 4, ,;apµaJ:. and 'll'opvEia are placed 
in juxtaposition. Possibly, therefore, the idea of the metaphor in this 
passage of the Apoc. may be more that of tfiapµarov lp1Mo,. So Mede, 
Works, p. 912. 
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Mace. iv. 3, T~S 0~ 1x.0pas i71"l TOITOUTOII 1rgo(3awou1T'l)S 
JJITTE xal ..... cpovous ITU!ITEAEIIT0ai. 

>l " ·.c " 0£ R ... 13 · 2 0 .. -ep1s-- stn1e. . om. x111. , or. xu. 
20. 

-~il.01 1
--" Jealousies." 2 Of. LXX., Syr. xxx. 

24, ~ii.OS xa.1 0up.os eil.aTTOUITIII TJJJ,ipas • xl. 5 ; Rom. 
xiii. 13; 1 Oor. iii. 3; 2 Cor. xii. 20. 

-Oup.ol -- Translate here " angry passions." 
Suidas, Oup.'os o;os xa.1 ai1.1yoxpo111os · ,j 0$ opr~ /3paoudpa 

' ' ~, A . 0 ' ' ' ' p.e11, p.0111JJ,w-repa oe. mmomus, up.os p.e11 e1TT1 npo1T-
xa1pos • ogr~ a;, 'uJ'OAUX,fOIIJOS f'-IIYJITIXaxla. Of. Rom. ii. 
8, opr~ xal Gup.os · Eph. iv. 31. 

-ep18e1a1--factions. 3 Rom. 11. 8 ; Phil. i. 17,. 
ii. 3. 

-01xo1TTa1Tla1--mutual divisions. This is equi
valent to 1TXl1Tp.a-ra. Of. Rom. xvi. 17 ; 1 Oor. iii. 
3. Their character is well illustrated by 1 Cor. i. 
10-12. 

--aipl1Te1s--01xo1TTa1Tla is a mutual standing 
apart or division within the body of the church. 
0£ 1 Oor. xii. 25. aipl1T1G denotes the choice of, and 
rallying round a peculiar, and therefore, as regards 
the church, an extraneous principle or doctrine: and, 
therefore, it involves a separation from the unity of 
the church. Of. 1 Cor. xi. 19; Acts v. 17, xv. 5, 
xxiv. 5. 

21. -c:t,001101--malice. Matt. xxvii. 18 ; Rom. i. 
29 ; Phil. i. 15. 

-c:t,01101--homicides. Tischendorf certainly re
moves this word on very insufficient grounds, 

1 See the note on ver. 21, for my reasons for reading here 1;,j"-o,. 
i Z,j)I.O' IC

0

f7r< r,jc l;,,llorv1riai;, ovx wi: ofovrai l,r, r,jc l''l''JITEW' povov. Ti
mrei Lex. Platon. MS. Montfaui;on, Bibl. Coislin. p. 482. 

• Lidd. and Scott. 
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whether we regard the external or internal evi
dence. 

-pi9a, -- "drunkenness." Rom. xm. 13; 
LXX., Judith xiii. 15, 'Iooo ,j xt:q'lai-.~ 'O'>.oq'lspliO!J .... 

\ ~ ,. 7 , ~., ~ '8 • ~ xa, • TO xwvan;:r1mw t:Y 'f XaTt:Xf:ITG SY Tais P,lii l'Mfi f.l,UT0!J, 
- xwp.01 -- " carousals." Lat. comessationes. 

H h ~ • .. >I ' , esyc , , XW[J,01, atre'.t.rlj 'f,fTfJ,,tXTa 7r0f111Xa, fTUfJ,,'lrOtTla, 

poaf. Cyril, Lex. MS., xmp.ois .•.• trup.rotrfo1s, <poa'is 
p.s0urrnxa'is. Of. Rom. xiii. 13 ; Plato, Theret. 173, 
D <:-~ \ \ • , ~ ., oe11rya xai ITU'V av:t..,;TfltTI XWfJ,(H. 

-xal Tit r!p.oia TooT01s--lVhitby remarks that 
many of these vices specified by the Apostle do not 
seem to come properly under the head of works of 
the flesh. But the Apostle, by the use of the plural 
in such words as '!xBpai. 0ulJ.ot. epi0e"ia,. qi96JJ01, &ea, 
expresses the phamomena of the abstract notion, 1 and 
so, therefore, leads us to those 1gra which he de
scribes as q'la,n;g&.. For the reason involved in this, I 
have retained ~,._o,, which is the reading of2 C. D""**. 

· J. K. Pp. Gr; (ap. Tisch.) Lat. Clarom. Cypr. Lu
cif Calar. August. Ambrosiast. Hieron. Vulg. Vo. 
pl. ( ap. Tisch.) Those words which are in the 
singular point to, and involve in themselves, acts. 

-<1 ,rpoi-.syw up.iv--" concerning which I fore
tell you," i. e. "ante eventum." 3 Compare the 
construction in Plat. Rep. i. 348, D., a-o oe ofe, p,1: 1rrws 
-roo, T(j, {3ai\iv:bmct arorlp,t1ona, "E..Jyt:iv • and .LEsoh. 
Ag. 672, 

xal liUII exelvwt1 e, rls eu-rlv ep,1rviw11 

A~routTIJI ~p.iis a', oi\wA6Ta,. 
Compare also Phil. iii. 18, -0~s b.syoli 6pJ11. 

1 See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 355, I. c. f3. y. 
• The MS. A. is imperfect here. • Bengel. 
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-{3a.<f"i1'..sla.v 0sou--· '' the kingdom of glory." 1 
Cor. vi. 9, xv. 50. 

-ou x1'..'¥Jpovop,'1)<f'ou,rw--Because they who do 
such things have not the Spirit of Christ, and there
fore are not in Christ, who is the heir of the in
heritance. 

22. -o a~ xa.gn-tg TOU II11.--" But the fruit of the 
Spirit," i. e. the fruit of the branches of tl1e true 
vine which in union with Christ share His Spirit, 
that :fruit being the consequence and the evidence of 
union. Cf. John xv. 1, 2, 4, 5; Psal. i. 3; Jerem. 
xvii. 8 ; Luke vi. 43. 

-· a:r&.1r"1')--This word does not occur in profane 
Greek authors. It is used by the LXX. to trans
late the Heb. M.:+tiij, Cant. ii. 4, 5; Eccle.s. ix. 1,.6; 
2 Reg. xiii. 15, and by Aquila and Symmachus, Prov. 
x. 12. See the note on '6/ t:i:ra,r. lvspr.-ver. 6, and 
also the note on ver. 14. 

-xa.p&.--J oy which flows from the revelations 
made by the Spirit, 1 of Christ to the soul ; which 
arises from the apprehension by faith 2 of His perfect· 
righteousness, 3 and from the hope 4 of the consequent · 
salvation and glory; 5 joy which attains its fulness in 
the full fruition of the presence 6 of the Lord, and 
which, therefore, fills the soul of the believer on 
earth, in proportion as the person of Jesus is reveal
ed to him through faith; "joy unspeakable, and full 
of glory." 7 Cf. Phil. iv. 4. 

-eip7111'¥)--Peace of conscience, the consciousness 
of reconciliation and adoption, confidence in evan-

1 See 1 Thess. i. 6 ; Rom. xiv. 1 7. ' See Rom. xv. 13 ; Phil. i. 25. 
3 See Psal. xcvii. 12. ' Rom. xii. 12. • Rom. v. 2; Luke x. 20. 

· • PsaL xvi. U. • 1 Pet. i. 8. 
p 
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gelical promises, whether for time or eternity, peace 
which is enjoyed only 1 by those who are made par
takers of the righteousness of the Prince of peace, 2 

of which the work is peace, and the effect, quietness 
and assurance for ever. 3 Cf. Matt. xi. 28 ; John xiv. 
27, xvi. 33. 

-p.a"po0uµ.,(a.,--forbearance; literally, slowness 
to wrath. So LXX., Prov. xiv: 29 ; p.a.)tpo6up.os- is 
opposed to o~u9up.os- in ver. 17. Cf. LXX., Jer. xv. 
15. This is the result of love, ~ dy&.11"'1,i p.a:xpo9up.e"i. 
1 Cor. xiii. 4. 

-xpYi1TTOT1JS---kindness. Cf. LXX., Psal. cxliv. 
7, lxvii. 11. N. T., Eph. ii. 7; Rom. ii. 4; 'Tit. iii. 4. 
The result of love, ~ dy&.1r'IJ XP'1Ja-TeueTa.,. 1 Cor. 
xiii. 4. 

-dya.Sma-01171--goodness. Cf. LXX., Nehem. 
ix. 25, 35; N. T., Eph. v. 9. The main difference 
between X~'TJa-T. and dra9. lies, I rather think, in the 
fact that the former is, and the latter is not, Attic 
Greek.4 Jerome however says, "Benignitas sive 
suavitas, quia apud Grrecos XP7Ja-T6T1JS' utrumque 
sonat, virtus est lenis, blanda, tranquilla, et omnium 
bonorum apta consortio ; invitans ad familiaritatem 
sui, dulcis alloquio, moribus temperata. Denique et 
hanc Stoici ita definiunt : Benignitas est virtus 
sponte ad bene faciendum exposita. Non multum 
bonitas a benignitate diversa est : quia et ipsa ad 
benefaciendum videtur exposita. Sed in eo differt : 
quia potest bonitas esse tristior, et fronte severis 
moribus irrugata, bene quidem facere et prrestare 
quod poscitur : non tamen suavis esse consortio, et 
sua cunctos invitare dulcedine." 

1 C£ Is. lvii. 21. 11 To. ix. 6, a Is. xxxii. 17. ' Thom, Magist. p. 921. 
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-mlu--r,s--The majority of commentators take 
this to mean faithfulness, probity; but I should 
rather think that the Apostle means trust, i. e. in 
others;. a readiness and desire to impute good mo
tives to, and to avoid unworthy suspicions about, 
others. This is expressly described as the result of 
love, 1 Cor. xiii. 5, 7, 7l aya71"7J OU Aoy[~s-ra, TO 

' ' ' • '>' s xaxov-71"av-ra 7l"H,-rsus,, 71"avT'a =A71"'"='· ee a re-
markable instance of the reverse of this in the con
duct of the children of Ammon and Hanun towards_ 
David, 2 Sam. x. 2-~4. 

23. -7l"pau-r7Js--meek:ness. Cf. Eph. iv. 2 (Tf. ), 
-ra71"s,vo4:ipo1Tu117Js ,i:a,) m~a.UT'7JTOS, 2 Cor. x. 1 ; Cf. 
LXX., Syr. iv. 8, xxxvi. 28; also Numbers xii. 3; 
Psal. xxxvi. 11, cxlix. 4; Matt. v. 5, xi. 29. m~au-r7JS 

is a form of mpa.o-r7Js arising from 1:upats, 1 from which 
1»pa.os takes its feminine, 71"pas7a.. It is the form 
adopted generally by Ln. and Tf. throughout St. 
Paul's Epistles, on the authority of the most ancient 
MSS. Hesychius has it, and it is the prevailing 
fonn in the LXX. 

-eyxprhs1a.--continence, general self-control/ 
2 Pet. i. 6. Suidas, 3 e-yxpa-re,a ••• e;1s a-,i°T'T7)TOS 1)00-

~ 'E I , 'I- ,+, I • ' ' ,+, 11wv. yxpan,a 1Tw'Ppo1TUll'YJS 01a.'t'sps,. 7J µ.sv yap ITw't'po-
,, , , ,I \ , {J f r ~\ ., , A\ 

IJ"IJIITJ "f/fEf,1-!XlaS S)(_SI Ta.S S71"1 IJf'-la.S. 7J OS syxpa.T'Sla. IJ"'t'O-
~ , ., ' , , ' ' 'II ,. ' ~ ' opas • syx~a.T7JS Asys-ra.1, ou xa-ra a1ra.rJe1a.v, a.AAa 01a 

\ \ I \ ,J tJ !I-• • \ ~ fJ ~ 4 To 1Ja1Tx_s111 µ.w·, f,1-'YJ ayetT<Ja, oe u7l"o TWII ?.ra wv. 

The reading &yvs[a of D. ( a prima manu) E. F. G. 
probably arose from a double Latin interpretation, 

1 Lobeck says (Phryn. 403), 1rpafir; autem an 1rpao, Atticis familiarius 
fuerit, exploratu difficile; in editis utrumque invenitur. Photius however 
says, 1rpiio, ov 1rpati,;. Lex. p. 330. 

2 Lidd. and Scott. • From Diog. Laert. 
4 Snidas quotes here Alexand. Aphrodis. in Topic. Aristot. 

p 2 
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continentia and castitas; the latter word being per
haps specially added to support some exaggerated 
ideas about the dignity of the virgin state. 

-1ea:ra Tcov Torn6Twv--'11his clause ought pro
perly to be connected with the next verse. In 
speaking of the carnal man the Apostle uses the word 
:~-ya, and specifies certain results in action of the 
variously developed lust of the flesh. ·In describing 
the spiritual man he specifies not action, but the 
affections and desires which spring from a vital union 
with the Author of all law, and which necessarily 
produce action. To,ouTwll then refers to these affec
tions and desires, expressed collectively by 1ea.p1rtis. 
Action is the immediate result of the exercise of the 
will. The tendency of the ·will is to operate in the 
direction of the affections. Affections therefore and 
desires are the foundation of all action. In the case 
of the carnal man his affections and desires are evil, 
and his will carries out those affections in acts which 
are therefore evil. The carnal man retains his old 
affections, and therefore cannot perform good and 
holy actions. The spiritual man, born again of the 
Holy Spirit, has new affections and desires, a new 
will, and a new power of action. Now the law for
bids, and commands action, but does not give spiritual 
life, the desires and affections which produce action. 
Therefore the unrenewed desires are always exer
cising themselves in actions which are opposed to 
the deeds required by the law; and the law is there
fore always in opposition to the desires and affec
tions of the flesh. But not so in the case of the new 
creature in Christ Jesus ; his affections tend in the 
same direction as the requirements of the law, be-
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cause they centre in love, which is the essence of the 
law; and so therefore against those, the fruits of the 
Spirit of the Author of the law, there is no law. Cf. 
1 Tim. i. 9. 

24. -o, a~ Tau Xp,rrroU--Sub. !nEs, Sec the 
note on vp.eis Xpirrrou, iii. 29. 'I1he· authorized trans
lation renders here quite correctly, And they that are 
Christ's. For the Apostle, speaking of the fruit of the 
Spirit, is describing the characteristics of the be
liever's life, and now describes those of his death. 
They who are joined to a risen Saviour, manifest 
not only a share in His life, but a share also in His 
death. Not only do they bring forth the fruit of 
holy affections, producing action, and in perfect har
mony with the requirements of a holy Iaw,-the new 
affections of a new nature,-. but they have really and 
effectually died with Him in His vicarious death. 
That is, not only is their old carnal nature with its 
attendant evils dead in Christ, but this death is 
manifested in the death and crucifixion of those 
affections and desires which are peculiar to the car-
nal nature. Of. Rom. vi. 6, 12, 13. · 

25. -s, ,wp.ev Ilv.--" If we live bythe Spirit," 
i. e. if our life as Christians is one which is given 
and maintained through the operation of the Spirit. 

-IlvEup.an ,eal <rroixfup,e11--'' Let US also walk 
according to the Spirit." Compare the usage of 
rr-roix_tii-v, chap. vi. 16; Rom. iv. 12; Phil. iii. 16. 
The notion involved in a-ro1x/1v appears to be the 
endeavour of the believer, in his onward walk, to 
bring his actions into a constant conformity and uni
formity with the operations of the Spirit. This 
verse is a repetition in substance of the exhortation 
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of ver. 16. Then he said generally, Ilv. repnra:r. In 
ver. 22, 23, he describes the particular operations of 
that Spirit in the person of the believer. Here he 
exhorts them to frame and fashion their life, of which 
the Spirit is the principle, according to the rlefined 
rule, displayed in such operations of that Spirit as 
those he has described. 

26. Hero, as in ver. 15, the Apostle is evidently 
alluding to an evil actually existent among the Gala
tians ; and, as an exhortation which was so much re
quired by them, might be felt by them as a rebuke, 
he uses great mildness of speech, classing himself 
with them. 

-xevooo;o, --vain-glorious. Polyb. xxvii. 6, 
l 'J. IT ,_ , ~ , ,, ' '~ £:: =, OA!Jrtf(X,TOV a"Aa.,rwnu»Tepov O!IT'(X, ,u,., Xl:110D0,;0V. 

Cf. xevooo;frx,, LXX., Sap. xiv. 14, and New Testa
ment; Phil. ii. 3. Suidas, xe11oio;fa. f.W.Tafa ,.,s ioepl 

er.wTou o1"1JIT'S· Of. chap. vi. 3 ; Rom. xii. 3. 
-&AA7)/\.0U£ '.i'l"~oxaAovµ,e110,--challenging one ano

ther to contests and rivalries, about personal quali
ties and gifts, real or supposed. This is the natural 
consequence of xe1106o;fa. Hesych., 1rpoxaAe'irrGa.,. i1rl 
-roi; a."Aa,011,xou, l cl£ IJ.p.1AA(1.II apET1j£ ,C(t./\.E"i«-6a1 T'W/X.. 

Compare the note on ver. 15. 

1 See the quotation from Polyb. at ,:iviiool;o, above. 



CHAPTER VI. 

1. THE admonitions which immediately follow 
are all so connected with the idea of :m,ooo;la, and 
indeed with the whole of ver. 26, that it is possible 
that the fresh chapter ought more properly to com
mence with ver. 26, or 25, of the preceding chapter . 
.AB however there is a change of person here, it is 
perhaps best to consider these admonitions as flow
ing from, rather than forming with ver. 25, 26, one 
unbroken whole. 
-' AoeA(f:)01--Beza says that in this word here 

"latet argumentum." I see however no reason why 
here, more than elsewhere in the Epistle, it should 
have a peculiar significance. 

~M.11 xcd 1rpor-"IJ,u.4:i~ji--If a man be even 1 over
taken in a fall. The notion involved in 'ZufOA"IJP,4:)'j-f,, 

appears to be the catching a man in the actual dura
tion of a fall, and before ( '1Z'p6) he has recovered him
self, or rather, to speak more strictly, before he has 
been raised. e11 expresses the situation or circum
stances in which the individual is caught. z Of. -m-r,t,pa
GT-rmp,a, Rom. xi. 11. 

-up,ii'is oi -m-11eup,a-rutoI--Y e who have, or have 
had within yourselves manifest tokens of the in-

1 See on lav ,.a4 Jelf, Gr. Gr. 861. • Jelf, Gr. Gr. 622, 3, ~-
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dwelling of the Spirit, either in His ordinary or 
extraordinary ( cf. iii. 5) gifts and operations. Cf. 1 
Cor. ii. 15, 16, iii. 1. 

-xaTapTll;1:T1:--" restore." The word means to 
adjust, set right, 1 and is used here with evident re-
ference to the idea of fall. · 

-s11 m-vsup,aTi 1:1TpauT71Tos--" in a spirit of meek
ness;" Of. 1 Cor. iv. 21,-in a spirit and frame of 
mind of which the characteristic is that meekness 
which is the gift of the Spirit of God. iv expresses 
the mode and manner 2 in which the act of restora
tion was to be performed. Cf. 2 rrhess. iii. 15. 

-rrxo1rw11 rrsau-ro11 p,71, x. -r. A.--" looking to thy
self, lest thou also shouldest be tempted;" 3 i. e. cul
tivating a watchfulness against the advent of, and 
the yielding to, temptation. 1rnparr0. has the full 
sense of being actually overcome by temptation. So 
1r1:ipa~1:w, 1 Cor. vii. 5 ; 1 Thess. iii. 5. The Apostle 
changes the construction from the plural to the sin
gular to individualize the admonition. See on this 
enallage of number, Jelf, Gr. Gr. 390. 

2. The emphasis here lies upon the word {:;a<J"T&.
l;eTs, q. d. Instead of making the sins and weak
nesses, {3&.~"'l 4 xa.l ao-01:11~p,aTa, 5 of others a ground of 
glorying in yoursolves,6 bear those burdens/ griev-

1 Lidd. and Scott. 2 Jelf, Gr. Gr. 622, 3, e. 
• er. 1 Cor. x. 12. • Cf. Psal. xxxviii. 4. 
• See Rom. xv. I. 
• er. ver. 26 of eh. v. with note, and ver. 4 of this eh. 
7 "Dicuntur cervi, quando tranaeunt fret.a in proximas immlas pascu!fl 

gratia, capita super se invicem ponere; et unus qui ant(! est solus portat 
caput, et non ponit super alterum: sed cum et ipse defecerit, tollit se ab 
anteriore parte, et redit posterius, ut et ipse in altero requiescat: et sie 
portant omnes onera sua, et perveniunt ad quod desiderant; et non 
patiuntur naufragium, quia quasi navis est illis caritas. Itaquc caritas 
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ing over, sympathizing with, and praying for the 
removal of your brother's sins, and thus _following 
the example of the Great Head of the spiritual body, 
who bore our sins and carried our sorrows. Cf. Isa. 
liii. 4 ; 1 Pet. ii. 24 ; Matt. viii. 17 ; Heb. ix. 28. 

-xa) ofJ-rros a11a1r11.YJpwrrsT"s--The testimony of 
B., the two Latin Versions, and the Peschito, de
cides, in my opinion, in favour of the future. But 
this reading is, moreover, clearly the one most in 
accordance with -the present scope of the Apostle. 
For he is not now giving them any general exhort
ations about fulfilling the law of Christ, but speak
ing with especial reference to the -xauxw.r.,a sis T~JJ 

inpo11, shown by the Galatians, and especially by the 
false brethren (sec ver. 13, 14). Telling them to 
bear one another's burdens, instead of making them 
toe ground of personal glorying, he adds a sort of 
parenthetical observation to these vain-glorious seek
ers after a legal justification, "And thus ye will be 
completely fulfilling (a law far more strict than the 
law of Moses) the law of Christ." The reading ava-

7r'll."YJpWrFaTe arose, not improbably, from a misappre
hension of the particular bearing of the passage upon 
the context ; and the investing it more with the cha
racter of a general, and, to a certain extent, an iso
lated, admonition. 

The law of Christ is the law of love. ino11.~11 -xa1-
' ~!~ ,t N rl t ,.._. ) , fi ' , f IIYJll oiorop.,1 up.,111, wa aya1raTe a11.11.1111.ous, xaoros YJya1r11rra 

up.fi.s, Yva 'XIX.t up.,e'is aya1r1XT"E (1..11.11.1)11.0Uf, I His love was 
manifested in bearing the burden and punishment 

portat onera, sed non timeat ne prematur talibus oneribus." August. in 
Ps. 129, § 4. 1 John xiii. 34. 
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of sin.1 He, therefore, who bears his brother's bur
den is acting with a love like that of Christ, and so 
fulfils His commandment, Love as l loved you. The 
force of &va71"'°A"l)po/;v _is, perhaps, a fulfilment through
out, in all its details and of all its requirements. 

3. -e-i -yap, "· T. ">...--Cultivate a spirit of meek
ness and humility with respect to an erring brother. 
Glory not in your own imagined freedom from his 
burdens, but bear those burdens : For if any man 
fancies himself to be something, ·i. e. is xsvtoo~os, 
investing himself with peculiar virtues, and freedom 
from burdens such as those which, existing in others, 
form the ground of his glorying, &ea. 

-p."l)o~v (!)11---This expresses the actual circum
stances under which the verbal action must take 
place, i. e. the real condition of each and every one. 
Seo W otstein, Raphel, and K ypke in h. 1. 

-<Ppsva7r'aT/f sauT<fv--" he deceiveth his own 
mind," i. e. the very act of personal glorying in in
dividual excellence, individual freedom from the sins 
which weigh upon others, demonstrates the fact of 
self-deception. 0£ 1 Cor. x. 13, iv. 7. 

4. -T() OS 1nov sauTOU oox1p.a,frw s..calTTOS--"But 
let every one scrutinize his own work," i. e. each and 
every action, his whole conduct. 1nov is used col
lectively, as 1 Pet. i. 17, and so takes the article.2 

-T() ..caux_rip.a--..caux_. is, I think, used here not 
of the ground of glorying, but of the glorying itself, as 
1 Cor. v. 6; 2 Cor. v. 12, ix. 3; Heb. iii. 6; LXX., 
1 Par. xvi. 27; Syr. i. 11. If the Apostle meant 

1 See the note at the commencement of this verse. 
• Jelf, Gr. Gr. 447. 
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the ground of glorying, he would probably have used 
~SI, and not 1:ir. For the only sense of sl£ which seems 
at all suitable to the passage is " with respect to," 
and since the ground of glory is presumed to exist in 
the person of self or another, we cannot say that he 
has the ground of glory with respect to the individ
ual; though it is quite correct to say, that he has 
the glorying itself with respect to the person in whom 
the g1·ound of glory exists. The article points out 
that glorying which he is speaking of as possessed 
by the man who thinks himself to be something. 
The act of glorying remains, while the change of 
obJect implies a change in its nature and character
istics. 

- 1:,£ lauTOII p,611aJ1--with respect to 1 himself 
alone. Compare 2 Cor. x. 13, elf Tct &µ,erpa xaux11-

f1'6p,t:0a · and ver. 15, 16 of the same eh. 
-1:1£ -r611 lTepw--The article used with 1Tego£ in 

this way simply points out the individual, whoever 
he may be, who being brought into connexion with 
self, is the other considered ·with reference to self as 
the one. Of. Rom. ii. I; 1 Cor. iv. 6, vi. 1, x. 24, 29. 

The whole passage may be paraphrased, " Let 
every man, instead of looking into the actions of 
others, and glorying in his own imagined freedom 
from the faults and weaknesses which he discovers 
in them, narrowly scrutinize his ovm conduct, and 
then he will indeed retain his glorying, but it will 
be one which arises from an examination of self alone, 
and not of others." 

The result of this self-examination will be the 
consciousness of his own faults and weaknesses. 

' Jelf, Gr. Or. 625, 3, ~. 
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This new glorying therefore, springing from a lowly 
view of self, and not from a disparaging view of 
others, must be that glorying ev a1T8=11=lr.us, 1 which 
produces the true and only glory of the new creature 
in Christ Jesus, a glorying in the Lord.2 

5. -1xa1TTO/; yap, x. T. :.>..--(Let him do this) 
for· every man must bear his own load. The future, 
{3a1TTaG"1.i, expresses here necessity.3 The Apostle is 
addi·essing them as Christians, and therefore this 
necessity is based on the assumption of the Christian 
profession ; his meaning being that there lies upon 
every Christian, a necessity to look into, and mourn 
over his own load of sin. And in proportion as the 
Christian grieves over his own sin, gathering from 
his grief fresh lessons of faith in a Saviour, his own 
love will glow in the contemplation of that of Christ ; 
and, with the Spirit of Him who bore his griefs, he 
will grieve over and bear the burdens of others. 

6. -Koww11sfrw oe-- XOHIW!Jflfl means, properly, 
to be a partaker or sharer, and takes a genitive of 
the thing and a dative of the person. In the major
ity of instances, however, in the New Testament 4 it 
is used with a dative of the thing. This dative re
presents the circumstances in which the act of xoww-

11la takes place. But xoumwsiv is also used transitively 
in the sense of p.eTao,M11a,, Lat. communicare. So 
Th M N 7 >f ' \ ~ ~f7' OID, ag. l XOl!JWVW /TOI WI/ =xw, a!JTl TO!J (J-STaulOW(J-1, 

IT11.thaw (Pol. ii. 369, E. 370, A.) 'Tf'1"fU7r'A.U(1"1011 xpt-
' f ) f ,, f IN \ 

!J011 Te xcu 7r'01I011 a11a:.>.1trxe111 f7n ITITou 'lr'a~aa-xeuy;, xai 
,r ' ,, <::-.~! , \ r a11.:.>.01s xoivwvew • 1Ji'ou11, p.eTaOmova, Tonou. xai 'Ztl'a:?.111 

1 See 2 Cor. xi 30, xii. 9-11. • See Gal. vi. 14, and 2 Cor. x. 17. 
• Jelf, Gr. Gr. 406, 3. 
• Rom. xii. 13, xv. 27 ; l Tim. v. 22 ; 1 Pet. iv. 13 ; 2 John 11. 
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Ell Ttp au-r<ji 'xal fJ.~ 11,")..")..ois XOJIIWIIOU1/7"a mp&.-yp.a-ra Ix1:i11.' 

And, according to most commentators, it has this 
meaning here, the ayaM referring to those temporal 
good things ( rrapxJx&. 1

) which the taught was to give 
to the teacher, in return for those which were spirit
ual. So Zonaras on this place, xo,11w11eI-.w. p.e-.ao,06-.w. 
and Theodoret, XEAEUEJ TOIS TO)'JI TJIIEUfJ.<X,TIXWII a-uro
"Aauourr, fJ.ETaOJOOll<X,J TWII rrapxixw11. Ohrysostom ex
plains Ell 7r-fim11 d-ya001s by 7r-fi.rra11 S7'10EJXIIUU'0ro (o xa

T?JX-) 7r-epl auT611 oa.'1i1"Ae1a11.2 His whole note should 
be read. The of, after xoww11ef-.w, I should be in
clined to take as a copula, although there is a cer
tain opposition in the transition to another subject, 
q. d. " But although every man must bear his own 
burden of sin and infirmity, it is not the less your 
duty to relieve your teachers of the burden of 
poverty." 

1 1 Cor. ix. 11. 
• The meaning of ,wivwvEiv in this place depends greatly upon that of 

ci-ya~a. For if these refer to temporalities alone, a gift on the part of 
one party alone is necessarily implied, though indeed, strictly speaking, 
the act of 11:oivwv,a may even in this case be considered as independent of 
the gift. But ,cowwv,,v may perhaps be taken intransitively, and d-ya!H 
referred to things, ,rvEvµan,ca (cf. Luke i. 53; Rom. x. 15; Heh. x. 1), 
as well as 11ap1emi. The act of 1eo,vwvia would be then represented as 
taking effect in those good things which consisted of the gifts of each 
party, and the meaning of the Apostle would be, " Let there be between 
the taught and the teacher a mutual interchange of those good things 
which each has to bestow." And Chrysostom, although he understands 
d-ya~a of temporal things alone, says, more truly perhaps_than is consistent 
with his own explanation elsewhere, 11:0,vwviav TO ,rpa-yµa 11:aXii, OE&«:vvc 
dvTioouiv -yivoµ,vqv. In point of fact, however, this explanation comes to 
the same thing as the other, because the act of giving and receiving 
spiritual things is implied in the words taught and teacher; so that the 
verbal action points mainly, if not entirely, to the giving of temporal things 
alone ; the only difference between this and the other interpretation being 
that in this one the motion of return is more prominently kept before 
the eye. 
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-o xa.-.,,x_oup.1:11os--,u.ir'TJX,.&1v means properly to 
sound at some one, the sounding being, a8' it were, 
aimed at another. Hence it means to instruct viva 
voce. Hesych., ,Cll,T'TJX,.OUfJ,l:1iOS. a,oa.,rx6p.1:1ios. It means 
also to inform, Plut. De Fluv., xa.n1x_710e)s ?1~ 1rspl 
TW!I ,rup.~1:{371x6rm1i. Luke i. 4. and to incite, to ex
hort. Suidas, xa.T"'l)x_wll. 1r~r.trp1:1,6p.,1ios. 1ra.paww,;. On 
the Eccl. usage, see Suicer, Tom. ii. pp. 70, et seqq., 
and.Juste!. Biblioth. Jur. Can. Vet. pp. 73 and 78.1 

-,;1i "-61011--The Gospel. Of. Acts iv. 4, viii. 4, 
xiv. 25, xvi. 6; A0i'Oll TOU eua.yyeAfou, Acts xv. 7; 
TOU Kupfou, lb. 35 ; TOU 0eou, Ib. xii. 24, xiii. 5 ; 
1 Thess. ii. 13 ; riis ai-719efas, Eph. i. 13 ; {wijs 
Phil. ii. 16. 

-sli 7ratJ"~ll dya.Gois---See the note on this verse, 
above. 

7. -p.~ 1r'il.a.1Ja.,r81:--" Deceive not yourselves," 2 

i. e. by thinking that God is mocked, and that you 
can palm off upon Him, in the persons of His minis
ters, brifts which involve no sacrifice of self, which are 
but the overflowings of a full cup, and bear no pro
portion to the real amount of your resources. It 
seems as if the Apostle spoke with reference to a par
ticular evil existent among the Galatian converts, 
and that they had invented vain excuses in order to 
avoid the responsibility of contributing to the ne
cessities of their teachers. So Hunnius, " Apparet 
ex his, jam tum fuisse aliquos, qui vario prretextu elu
debant doctores suos, ne quid eis dare cogerentur, aut 
si quid dabant, parce dabant, et fraudulenter, et m
viti." 

1 Cf. Cone. Nie. ca.n. xiv. Cone. Neoores. can. v. 
• Cf. I Cor. vi. 9, x:v. 33. 
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-0s6s- oti p,uXT1Jfil,sTai.--p,uxT'1JPf~u11 means, pro
perly, to sneer at by turning up the nose, 1 and so 
generally to mock.2 Of. LXX., Prov. xii. 8; 2 Par. 
xxxvi. 16; 3 Reg. xviii. 27; Es. xxxvii. 22; Jer. 
xx. 7.3 The Apostle appears to be speaking here of 
that mockery which is involved in successful attempts 
to deceive : so that his meaning is, " God cannot be 
deceived." 4 Jerome comments, "Seit, inquit, corda 
vestra, non ignorat facultates : Excusatio verisimilis 
hominem potest utquumque placare, Deum non potest 
:fallere." Cf. Theodoret in loc. 

" :i. ' ' ' " rrh· b' l -0 yap say rJ'1rt:lfYJ, X. T, ,-,-- IS prover la ex-
pression 5 must of course be taken here in immediate 
connexion with the subject of which he is now writ
ing, as in 2 Cor. ix. 6. The idea of the simile is, 
" whatever grain a man sows, he reaps the fruit pecu
liar to that grain, and the nature of it." Cf. 1 Cor. 

38 n , "'"' , , "' , , xv. , ~eo{; oiowrr,. • • • exaa-Ttp TWV r;-7rspp,a.Tru11 To 

i'a,ov U'wp,a. And the meaning of the Apostle is, what
ever be the nature of a man's gift, as derived from, 
and displayed in the spirit in which it is bestowed, 
the fruit which he will reap, will be that which is 
peculiar to, and belongs to that nature. 

8. -ZT,--The Apostle now describes with great-

1 Cf. Horat. Lib. i. Sat. vi. o, "Naso suspendis adunoo ignotos." 
2 See Elsner in h. 1. 
• Polycarp. Phil. v. quotes this expression of St. Paul; EIJoni; oln-, Sn 

0ioc ob µvicr11p1l.u·ai, &,pti"Aa,uv a(lwc rijc ivroXijc avrov i:al 06t11c 'll'ipi'lT'aniv. 

Cf. also Tertullian De Pudicit. c. 2, " Deus zelotea, et qui naso non 
deridetur." 

• So the author of the Interlineary Gloss, De L)TB., Calovius, and sim. 
Borger. ap. Bloomfield. 

5 See Grotius, Wolf, Elsner in loc. Cf. Job iv. 8; Prov. xxii. 8, :ti.18; 
Hos. x. 12. 
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er particularity, the nature of this return, giving the 
reason of his former statement . 

• I., I H h . --o <r1re,pw11 s,, T'l'JII <rap,ca,-- e w o sows or gives 
with reference to his own flesh, i. e. with a view to 
self-accommodation, the gratification of the old self
existent carnal nature. Bengel says, " s-i, tanquam 
in agrum." But this seems altogether foreign to the 
meaning of the Apostle.1 For the simile contains no 
idea at all about the ground in which the seed is sown ; 
it refers solely to the nature and kind of the seed 
sown. This nature is clearly expressed by o 1:,7rs(pw11 

eis, "· -r. i-. It is carnal in its nature, the result of the 
affections and lusts of the unregenerate nature, and 
therefore, 

-E,C -riis (F('l.e"~S 9-s-pl<rrH ct,Bop&.11.--" from the flesh 
will reap eternal death," i. e. sowing seed carnal in 
its nature, he will certainly reap the fruit which is 
peculiar to the flesh, viz. ct;0opa11, destruction, perdi
tion, eternal death. Hesych., 4>0opa. oi-e0pa,. Cf. 
LXX., Psal. cii. 4; Jon. ii. 7. N. T., Col. ii. 22. 
See also Ast. Lex. Plat. 

-o os 1F1telpwv ei, T~ Ilv.--" But he who gives 
with a reference to the Spiritt i. e. with a total re
nunciation of self, and out of love to God and His 
ministers. This is clearly spiritual seed, the fruit of 
the new man in Christ, and so, 

-en Toi; IIv. 9-eel(iil ~W~II aiw11w11--'' will from the 
Spirit reap eternal life," i. e. will receive again that 
fruit which is peculiar to the spiritual nature of the 
seed sown, viz. eternal life. 

The meaning of the Apostle in these two vertfes 

1 Moreover, the proper expression would be 111riipm1 iv or hri. 
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may be thus expressed : " Your gifts may in the 
eyes of men be liberal, your own excuses may be ac
cepted by them as valid and truthful, the account 
you give of your own means may be believed, but 
you cannot deceive God. If your gifts are not cheer
fully and willingly given, they are carnal in their 
nature, and you will reap the fruit which is peculiar 
to carnality, eternal death: while, on the other hand, 
if your gifts are spiritual in their nature, the hope of 
the spiritual man, eternal life, is yours." 

9 ' "'' ' ~ ' , " A d . • -To 06 ,ca.hOV ,roiovliTE!S P,YJ 6y,ca,c.-- n m 

well doing, let us not give in through weariness.n 
In the former verses the Apostle has been speak
ing with especial reference to those who were 
endeavouring to escape from their responsibilities 
with regard to their teachers. He now addresses 
a word of warning and encouragement" to such as 
might not need his former admonitions. eyxaxci11 
seems to be clearly the true reading in all those 
places in the New Testament 1 in which the Text. 
Ree. reads exxaxci1,1. Hesychius has both words. 
Liddell and Scott quote Polyb., iv. 19, 10, for exxa
xci11, but incorrectly, if the true reading there be 
e11sxrh<-rir.ra1,1. The LXX. never use either eyx. or exx. 
Symmachus uses er"• in Gen. xxvii. 46, and Theo
dot. in Prov. iii. 11, (where the LXX. render by 
exhom,) to translate the Heh. 'l'~i' in the sense of" to 
be weary." 

-xaipp -ya.p i~Co/ ';)-epir.r .--'' for at the proper time 
we shall reap," i. e. eternal life, the reward peculiar 
to the spiritual man sowing spiritual seed. Seever. 
8. Of. 1 Cor. ix. 10; 2 Tim. ii. 6. 

1 Luke xvili. I ; 2 Cor. iv. 1, 16; Eph. iii. 13; 2 Thess. iii. 13. 
Q 
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-p,~ Jx'71.uop,i.1Jo1.--" if we faint not," i. e. during 
this present time of probation. The participle ex
presses the conditions under which each individual 
will reap· the spiritual reward at the harvest of the 
spiritual man. Cf. Matt. xxiv. 13; Rev. ii. 10; 
1 Cor. ix. 24 -27. Compare exi\ui.tTOa.,, LXX., 
Thren. ii. 12, 19; Judith xiv. 6; Syr. xliii. 10; 
1 Mace. iii. 17. N. T., Matt. xv. 32 ; Mark viii. 3. 
The word seems to have very much the same 
sense as e1xa.xsi11. Compare the translations of Theo
dot. and the LXX. of Prov. iii. 11. 

10. -" Apa. ooiJ, x. T. '71..--" So then, inasmuch as 
we have opportunity." xa.1~01, represents the oppor• 
tunity of present time, the xwp&i; of sowing. Jerome, 
" Tempus sementis, tem1ms est prresens, et vita quam 
currimus." Of. John ix. 4, and also xii. 35. If the 
Apostle had meant, as Knatchbull and Romberg in
terpret, followed by Wolf, Prout hahemus opportu
nitatem, he would have said ro) &11 xa.1pti11 ~xwp,1:11. 

' 'I'' /J ' , ' ''.l" /J ' , • • -epya.-,WfJ,!tJU TO a1,--spya.,i.1n1a.i TO a')', 18 eqUl-

valent_ to 1ro1ei11 TO a')'. Compare Rom. ii. 10; Eph. 
iv. 28, with Rom. xiii. 3. · 

-1rp'r.ii; 1r&.11Tafl----7rpts represents the direction of 
the act of benevolence towards the individual. Cf. 
Eph. vi. 9. 

-ToQs oix1:loui; TijS 1,[tTTews--oixei'o, means those 
belonging to the same family or household ( cf. 1 
Tim. v. 8), persons related, especially by inter
marriage. 1 W etstoin adduces instances from Strabo 
and Diod. Sic. of the usage of the word with ab
stract nouns, e. g. oixelOi 'i)IAO(FO~la.s. oi\ty~~xta.s, 

1 Ammonius, ol1<Ei.o1, ol sutr' tinyap.f.av b1r•µ•xfievre,;; T,jj oir::'I!. Hesych., 
olr:i:'iot. o( ;car' l1riyap.iav 1rJ)Oo-rjxo21rr:,. 
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-ruga1111l8os. No translation however can possibly be 
more appropriate than that of our English Version. 
For oix. -.ijs 1,{,r. represents not only persons bound 
together by the profession of one common faith, but 
those who through faith which unites them to Christ, 
the bridegroom, become members of one heavenly 
family, follow-citizens with the saints, xal oix:1<H nu 
0.eoti. Eph. ii. 19. Cf. also 1 Tim. iii. 15, and 1 
Pet. iv. 17. 

11. -"H/1m, 11"'1JAfxoig up.111 yp/tp.p.a<rw ryga.ta, x. T. A. 

--" See in how large letters I write to you with 
mine own hand." I confess that I cannot under
stand upon what principles of sound criticism these 
words can be tortured into the meaning of " how 

· long" or "large a letter." 'I1hat yp&.p.p.a:ra does oc
casionally, like the Lat. litera:, mean an epistle is per
fectly true, and it is so used in one place in the New 
Testament, .Acts xxviii. 21. But, considering that 
St. Paul uses s1,1tr-roA1J repeatedly, and never yp&.p.
p.aTa, it is extremely improbable that in this one 
place alone he should use it so here .. .Again, 1r"1JAfxog 

expresses magnitude-" how great," "how large." 
C:f. LXX., Zach. ii. 2, 4iap.eTf7JrTW T~J; 'Is~ou<raA7Jf-C-, -roti 
,,~ - , ' ' , ,..., " \ ' , ' ,N rnsw 1r71i\.ixo11 -ro 11"Act.TOS a.uT1JS ,urn xa, 1l"l)AIXOSI -ro p.1Jxos, 

so that if yp&..p.p.a-ra means an epistle, we have no 
choice but to translate '' how great an epistle ; " 
which, to say the least, seems a very unlikely way 
of expressing its length, un~~ss indeed we adopt and 
apply the explanation of J erorne, " Grandibus ergo 
Paulus litteris scripsit Epistolam : quia sensus erat 
grandis in litteris; et spiritu Dei vivi, non atramen
to, nee calamo fuerit exaratus." But even if fJ''ljA. rp. 

Q2 
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be, considered by itself, susceptible of the interpret
ation of our Translation, the Apostle would, if he 
had meant this, have used, not the dative, but the ac
cusative ( cogn. ), 'ffl'-rpdxa, ypap,pn:ra 1-rpa{ia,. 

With Professor Scholefield, I take then lypa,{ia to be 
used here in the sense of" I write," and to refer t.o what 
the Apostle is now beginning to add to the Epistle 
with his own hand. The force of this aorist lies in tbe 
fact, that when the person to whom a letter is ad
dressed sees and reads that letter, the act of writing 
is past. And the use of it in this place, and with re
spect to what follows, is fully accounted for by the 
word "lliere, in which the imagination of the Apostle 
carries him forward to the very act of vision subse
quent to the completion of what he is now beginning 
to write. As regards the words 'ffl',ii\. rpr:l.p,., they can 
only be understood to refer to the actual magnitude of 
the letters used ; and it would seem that the Apostle, 
possibly from some cause connected with his infir
mity, used, in what he is now beginning to write, 
letters larger than those employed by the amanuensis 
whom, in accordance with bis usual custom, 1 he had 
employed to write the bulk of the Epistle. 2 This in
terpretation appears to be no less required by the 
actual words of the Apostle, than indicated by the 
whole form of the context. The verses which follow 
have no connexion with what immediately precedes 
them ; they evidently 9 ontain a sort of recapitu-

1 Cf. Rom. xvi. 22, 24. 
• Some of the Greek commentators understand '11'f/Xl~o,r: to imply the 

ap.op<J,ia of the letters, as well as size. I cannot however see that there is 
any absolute necessity to draw this conclusion. 
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latory warning against the efforts of the false 
brethren, and are, in form and character, precisely 
what we should expect that the Apostle might add 
to an Epistle like this, instead of the ordinary saluta
tion with which he closed his Epistles, 1 and which 
was "?Jp.e"irw Ell -m-ar;'J) E"lol(iTOAji., 2 Thess. iii. 17. 

12. -eu1rpo(Fw1r~r;a1 -- "to make a specious 
show," i. e. of religion before men. eu-m-p6(1"ro-m-os is 
used in the sense of fair in outward show, specious. 2 

Of. Lucian Hermot. 51.3 Strigel comments, "eu-m-p/ir,
wm-a argumenta apud Rhetores vocantur popularia 
et plausibilia, eu-m-por;w-m-~u-a, assentatores dicuntur, 
qui alludunt ad effectus principum aut vulgi. 
Herodot. vii. 168, um-expl11a.11To /J-Ell oi"frw eu-m-p/ir,w-m-a." 

So Demosth. Pro Coron. speaks of "-6yo, eurp/ir,w-m-01.4 

-Ell r,a~~d-i. e. while still in their unregener
ate nature, devoid of the true spiritual obedience 
which flows from affections and desires renewed by 
the indwelling Spirit of God and Christ. Some 
commentators, both ancient and modern, take ell 
r;apxl to mean apud lwmines, but this is clearly and 
necessarily implied in t4e word eu-m-por;w1o~!'Ta1. 

-a11ayxa~OU(1"1!1, x. T. A.--i. e. both by precept 
and example: Cf. cap. ii. 3, 14, also cap. v. 2, note. 

-p.Oll011 llllX -rt[> r;-ra.uptf>, x. -r. i\..--i. e. lest they 
should incur that persecution which was, and is the 
lot of those who preach the distinctive doctrine of 
redemption through the crucifixion of Christ, viz. 
the inability of the law to give justification, and the 

1 Cf. 1 Cor. xvi. 21; Col. iv. 18; 2 Thess. iii. 17. 
2 Lidd. and Scott. • Quoted by Elsner, in loc. q. v. 
• Quoted by Elsner and "\Vet.stein, See the examples given by the 

latter. 
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entire freeness of the salvation of the Gospel. See 
cap. v. 11 and the note, and iv. 29; cf. also cap. v. 
4 and the note. t:rra.rlpcfi, expressing the motive, is 
the instrumental dative.1 

13. -o~oa ,,ag oi 13/iflT.--" For not even they 
who are being circumcised," i. e. who are aotually 
carrying out in practice their J udaizing tendencies. 
Cf. (it,0. toep1Tep.11op.av'f, chap. v. 3. TJ'Ef"Tl:TP,"IJP,1110, 

is the reading which one would desire, but for that 
very reason must be rejected.2 

-116f1.011 4',u"-&.t:r,,-ouo-w--" conform to the require
ments of the law as a dispensation." 

,, • ~, I \ , "tht -Wa Ell 1;J Uf-J,l!Tl:f(f- (J"<X,f'Xl xauxr;t:rWIIT<X,l-- a 

they may personally glory in your carnality," i. e. 
in the fact that you have yielded to their influence, 
and followed their example. Cf. iv. 17 and note. 
lforus comments, '' ut gloriolam quamdam capiant 
inde, quod dicant : hie quoque per me factus est 
Judams !" 

14 • ' ~- ' ' Th tr .. • -sp.01 ol! P,71 ?1Elll'JlTO, >t, T, A.-- e aUSlfaOU 

in the mind of the Apostle appears to be,-These 
.J udaizers, who are so desirqus of attaining justifica
tion in themselves by the law, glory only in self; 
h11;t God forbid that I should glory in self. God 
forbid that I should glory, save in that death through 
which the law is dead to me, and I to the law. Cf. 
Eph.ii. 15; Col. ii. 14; and see Pearson, vol. i. p, 248. 

-3,' oo--I should be disposed, with Bengel, to 
refer this to t:rTauptji, as being the word which repre
sents the principal idea in the sentence. 

1 See Jelf, Gr. Gr. 607. 
2 1r,pmp:v6µt110• is the reading of A. C. D. E. K. 49, 67, al. Chrys. 

Theod:rt. Dam. al. Lat. Vulg.-Syr. utr. 
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-Ep,o{ -The dative of reference~ 
' " ' ' ' Th -·xor.,p.o~ e<rTaopwTa1, xa-ym, x. T. '.i\.. -- e 

AJJOstle is clearly speaking of the justification attain
ed in and by Christ, in contradistinction to that 
which the Judaizers sought in the law. I should 
therefore take xofT'p.o~ to imply here principally, not 
the world with its pleasures, &ea, but, in the same 
way as fT'To,,xfia. Tou xoa-p,ou in iv. 3, a worldly and 
carnal obedience.1 Comp. Col. ii. 20, a1:iYe8&11en a-011 
X N' \ N . , H I dR .. pta-np Gt.ffl'O TWII (TTOlX,il<IJII TOIJ XOl'.iftOU, an orn. vu. 
4. See the note on (1'T1nx_. Tori xo<ip.., chap. iv. 3. 
The two clauses represent, I think, not merely a re
ciprocal notion, but the objective aud subjective fea
tures of the death of Christ, as regards the person of 
the believer. ':Phrougb the cross, the world and its 
elements are dead with respect to me, and I (with 
consciousness which developes itself in action) am 
dead with respect to the world, counting all things 
" but dung that I may win Christ, and be found in 
Him, not having mine own righteousness which is of 
the law, but that which is through the faith of Christ, 
the righteousness which is of God by faith." 2 

1 ,.. ,,, ' , . . . o. -ouTe -yap ffl't:flTO/J-'l'J, x. T. i..---circumcis1on, 
which was one of the a-Toixe'ia. Toti xofFp,ou, iv. 3. See 
preceding verse. 

I should not hesitate to follow Tischendorf in the 
removal of the clause e11 -yttp X. I. from the text. Je
rome, in his commentary, and Augustine, give us, 
doubtless, the form of the old Latin; and the evidence 
furnished by this, added to that of B. and the Pesch. 
Syr., is, especially when coupled with the extreme 

1 Bengel comments, "nil penes me valet mundus cum suis elementis." 
. . • Phil. iii. 8, 9. 
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probability of the clause being an interpolation from 
cap. v. 6, 1 quite strong enough to outweigh all the 
MSS. evidence in favour of its retention. 

--ri Ec;r{11--Cf. eT11at -ri, eh. ii. 6, and note, also 
vi. 3; 1 Cor. iii. 7, x. 19. Bengel, "non modo nil 
valet, sed etiam nil est et circumcisio et prreputium : 
est vero nova creatura, et gloriatio in cruce Domini 
Jesu Christi." 

-xa.111~ xTlc;1s--i. e. that new creation which is 
dead with Christ to the weak. and beggarly elements 
of the law, and of which the obedience is that of re
newed affections and desires. Of. eh. v. 24, note. 
Of. 2 Cor. v. 17. Bengel, "nova creatio ex cruce 
Christi." Eph. ii. 15, seq. 

16. -Tw xa.110111 TouTw 1TTrJIX,rJU1T111--" walk accord-, ' 
ing to this rule." Cf. v. 25, Tulleup.a.TI c;To1x.,wp.e11, 

and the note. I should refer xa.11w11 to the sentiment 
expressed in ver. 14 ; ver. 15 being of a parenthetical 
character, and explanatory of that sentiment. With 
reference to this metaphorical sense of xatJw11, see 
Elsner in loc. 

-eip~11'l')--See note on cap. v. 22. 
-faeos--Eph. ii. 4 ; 1 Tim. i. 2 ; 2 Tim. i. 2. 
,, 0£20 "9" ',,,, -!'Cul--- . or. Xll. , 111a Em'IITX"TJIIWITYJ E'Zir ep.e 

Ti M11ap.1s TOU Xp1c;Tou. 

-xa.1 E'ZlTl T~11 'frpa.~11. Tou E>eeu--I should cer
tainly take the xal here to be, as in other passages 
of St. Paul's Epistles, exegetic. 2 The main scope of 
the whole Epistle is to show that oi sx Tulc;rews are 
the true seed of Abraham : 3 and the Apostle now 
most appropriately closes by showing that not the 

1 See Mill. Proleg. 884. 2 See Bruders Schmidt. p. 469. 
• eh. iii. 7, 9, 29, &ea, &ea. 
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advocates of circumcision, not those who gloried in 
self, but those who gloried only in the cross, are in 
fact the true Israel. C£ Phil. iii. 3; Rom. ii. 20, ix. 
6-'-8. 

17. -'TOU 11.on,::roi::-- "for the future." rrhis is 
the temporal genitive. In late writers the form is 
generally 11.01m-Jv or -r~ 11.01m-6v. Cf. Jelf, Gr. Gr. 
523, 1. 

-xom-oui; p.o, p,7Jt.1el!i 11:apex_e-rw--i. e. by calling 
in question, as the false brethren had done, the cha
racter of his apostleship, 1 and forcing upon him the 
labour of a written and controversial defence. 2 The 
expression xo7f'oui; 7f'apex.ew 3 is less correct 4 than the 
kindred ones 1,~ayp,ara, ix11.ov, ~prov, 7f'<lVfW 11:apex.m 

, 
TiVI, 

-· E'j'«i ro.p 'Td. IFTfyp.aTa, "· T. 11..--q. d. " The 
very scars on my body, caused by the stripes and 
the bonds, 6 which I have suffered for the sake of 
Christ, testify that I am His acknowledged ser
vant 6 

( or soldier 1 
). " The Apostle alludes to the 

practice of branding slaves ( or soldiers). The 

' See eh. i. ver. 1, and note. 
2 Compare the Interlineary Gloss, " ' molestus sit ' ut iterum cogat scri-

bere de eodem." 
• Cf. Matt. xxvi. 10; Mark xiv. 6; Luke xi. 7, xviii. 5. 
• See Steph. 'l'hes. Ed. Dindorf, vol. vi. p. 499, D. 
• Cf. 2 Cor. xi. 23, seqq. If the conjeeture that this Epistle was written 

at Corinth between the first and second visits of St. Paul, be (as I am 
daily more and more convinced it is) eorrect,. the allusion of the Apostle 
may have particular reference to the stripes and imprisonments he had 
not long before undergone at 1>hi1ippi. See Acts xvi. 23, 24 ; 1 Thess. 
ii. 2. 

• Cf. Rom, i. 1 ; Gal. i. 10; PhiL i. 1; Tit. i. 1. 
7 Cf. 2 Tim. ii. 3; so the author of the lnterlineary Gloss, "'stigmata' 

· signa militire Christi ; qure me comprobant ejus esse." See also a note of 
Gothofred's on Cod. Lib. xi. Tit. ix. I. 3. 
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former were marked on the forehead, 1 the latter in 
the hand. 2 Of. Apoc. vii. 3, xiii. 16, xiv. 1, 9, 11; 
and see, with respect to oth0r trT,yp.aTo(papo,, the 
Codex, Lib. xi. Tit. ix. 1. 3, and Tit. xlii. 1. 10. 
See also Spencer De Legibus Hebrreorum, Lib. ii. 
cap. xx. § l. Deyling, Ohs. Sac. Part iii. p. 423, 
seqq. 

18 < , N K , \ N , 

. --7) xaflfi TOU UflOU • • • fJ-eTa TOU 1r1IW{J-aTOfi 

up.&11--This form occurs, Phil. iv. 23 (Ln. Tisch.), 
Philem. 25. rrhe force of it appears to be, "May 
the grace, love, and mercy of God, which is mani
fested in and through Jesus Christ, be, through the 
influences of the Holy Spirit, ever present to and 
with your spirit, 3 so that, being ever conscious of 
that love, and of the freeness of the gift inhe~ited by 
believers in Christ, you may walk in accordance 
with that consciousness." 

1 See Apuleius, Lib. ix. "frontes literati." Valerius Max. vi. 8. Ma
crobius, Saturnal. i. 11. Martial. Lib. x. Epig. 56, Lib. vi. Epig. 64. 
Diogen. Laert. Vit. Lib. iv. Bion. lpov o 1raT1)p µ•v ,}v ci1ri/..Ev(/.Epoi;, 
••• •xwv ov 1rpo<1w1Tov, &Ua <TVY"fllatf,,jv .,,.. rov 1rp0<1w1rov, rijc TOV OE<11TOTOV 
1r1i<piac <1vµf3o"-ov. See more examples in W etstein. See also Hesych. 
vv. 'forpiava and i1rluqpa and l:aµlwv o oijpoc, 

2 See Aetius viii. 12, uriyµara IL'a"-ovu,, rd l1rl roii 1rpouw1rov q a"-"-ov 
TlVO!; µipovi; TOV uwµaTOC li1r,ypaq,6µE11a. oia laTtV TWV '1TpaTEVOf1EVWV !v raic 
x•puiv. See also Veget. de Re Militari, ii. 5. 

'Cf. Rom. viii. 16; 1 Cor, ii. 11. 

THE END. 

JOHN CllILDS AND SON, PRINTERS. 
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